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ADVERTISEMENT. 

AS the following \Vork was compofed 
folely for the amufement and infl.ruc-

tion of the Fair Sex; in order to render it 
the more intelligible, we have fiudied the 
utmofl plainnefs and fimplicity of language; 
have totally excluded almotl every word 
that is not Englifh, and even, as much as 
pollible, avoided every technical term. 

As we perfuade ourfelves, that nothing 
would be lefs attended to by the fex, than a 
Jong liil: of authors on the margin, to 01ew 
from whence we have derived our informa-
tion, and as a great part of fuch liU would 
refer to books in other languages, we ha\'C 
entirely omitted it, and contented ourfelves 
with fometimes interweaving into our texts, 
the names and fentim ents of fuch authors as 
}1ave more peculiarly el4cidated the fu.bjeas 
we were invcfiigating. 

VoL.I. A. 
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" ' £ have not vanity enough to recom-
mend our \Vork to the learned, they mufl 
ha,·e met with cYery anecdote related in it : 
But a') the generality of the fair fex fpend 
many or their idle hours in poring over 
non~ls and romances, which tend greatly to 
miflead the un<lcdlanding and corrupt the 
heart, we cannot help cxprefling a wifh, that 
they would fpare a pan of this time to look 
into the hillory of their own Sex? a hifio ry, 
which we flaucr ourfeh·cs will afford them 
no irrational amulCment, and which will 
more gmtif)' their curio-fity in whatt.:ver re-
htes to themfckes, than any thing that 
has hithcllo Leen publi(hcd in the Englifh 
language. 

\\'F. do not mean by this to prnifc ourfelvcs; 
we fob:nit ,·.-ith the utmofl d1ffi<lcncc to the 
judgmcm of the Public-. H we ha\'e any 
merit, it i'> only in collcding together, aml 
prcft'ming in one view, a variety of anecdotes 
concerning the fcx, wh ich lay fcattrrcd in 
a great number or authors, anci~nt and mo-

dern~ 
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dern, and not within the reading of the Sex 
themfelves. Recourfe to larger libraries 
might have made thefe anecdotes more nu-
merous , and better judgments would have 
felefled them with more propriety; on thelC 
account~, none can be more fCnfible o f the 
imperfo8 iom of the ,vork than we zrc, but 
we hop e our candid Readers will make fome 
a llowances for our having trod a path whi ch 
has never been atte mpted before ; an<l 
the Ladies, we flatter ourfeh·es, will treat 
us with fome indulgence, when ,ve affurc 
them, that we have exerted our utmotl 
ab il it ies to put their hiflory into tl1 e moll 
engaging drefs, and to mingle plcafurc with 
inHru&ion. 

\ •VF. have only to add , that fomc /cntcn• 
ces which we thought exccptio:mbic l: a,·c 
been expunged, feyeral hifloricnl a :-:.cct.!otc~ 
have been added, fome di!krencc has been 
made in the arrangement, an<l to the Ian. 
guage of this addition, we have paid cwry 
poHible .ittention. On thefc accounts we 

chcri01 
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cherifh a fond hope, that it may defcrve 
better of the public than any of the former 
ones, and wait with anxiety iu impartial 
decilion. 



INTRODUCTION. 

ALT HOU G H there is nothing in 
nature that fo much engages our at-

tention, or fo forcibly draws our inclina-
tions, as the other fex, yet fo flrong is our 
partiality to ourfelves, that we have never 
in any period, nor in any country, fufficicnt-
ly attended to the happincfs and interefl of 
1hofo beings, whom in every period, and in 
e\·ery country, we h.tve profefICd to love and 
to adore: And while the charms.which they 
polfefS, ha\'C eve1y where extorted from us 
the tribute of love, they liave only in a few 
places fo far foftenc<l the fero,ity of our na-
ture, as to obtain from us good ufage. 

ALMOST every man is full of complaints ~1:7,;u a• 
againfl the ft:x, but we rarely meet with an y gai"rt tL., 

one who feriouOy endeavours 1:0 rcaify the fr.i. 

eYils againfl which he exclaims fo loudly. 
He who confiders women only as objcas 

VoL. I. J,l of 



ii INTRODUCTION. 
of his love, and pleafure; complains, that 
in his conneaions with them, they are in-
connant , unfaithful, and ever open to flat-
tery and feduaion. The philofopher, who 
would wifh to mingle the joys of friendfhip 
and of co11'"crfation with thofe of love, com-
plains that the fex are defiitute of every idea, 
but fuch _as flow from gallantry and felf-
admiration; and confequently incapable of 
giving or receiving any of the more refined 
and intelleaual pleafures. The man of 
burinefs complains, that they are giddy and 
thouglulef.s, and want the plodding head, 
and the faving hand, fo neccffary towards 
thriving in the world_ And almofl every 
man complains, of their idlencfs, extrava-
gance, <lifrcgard to admonition, and ncglea 
of the duties of <lomeflic and foci,t! life. 

:;:ur~~.,;~ \V tTIIOUT examining how farthcfecom-
pl~i11u. plaints arc well o r ill founrled, we 01aH 

only obfen·c, that in cafes where they are 
well founded, when we trace them to their 
fource, we generally find that fource to be 
ourfc!Ycs. Does not the man o f lo,·e and 
gallantry, commonly fet the example of 
inconOancy, to the females with whom he 
is conneaed? And do oot men in general, 

. but 
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bttt too obvioufly, chalk out to the other 
fex, the way that leads to every levity and 
folly? What made the philofopher fo 
fufceptible of the intclleclual plcafures? 
<loubtlefs, the education 

1
beflowed upon 

him; and the fame education might ha,1 0 

given his wife or his daughter, au equsd, or 
even a fuperior relifh for them: It is folly 
in him therefore to expea the fruit without 
the culture neceffory to bring it to perfec-
tion. The plodding and flcadinefs of the 
man of bufinefs, he has acquired in his early 
years; and they are augmented by his being 
fole mafler of what he can amafs, and hav-
ing a power to fpend or difpofe of it as he 
thinks proper. But his wife was brought up 
in no fuch fchool, and has no fuch motives 
to indufiry; for, fhould fl1e toil with the ut-
mofl affiduity, 01e can not appropriate to 
herfelfwhat 01e acquires; nor even expend 
any part of it without leave of her hufband. 
Nor is the idlenefs, extraYagance, and neg. 
leci of clomefiic duties, with which we charge 
the fex, fo much the fault of nature as of 
education. Can we expeEt that the girl 
whom we train up in every fafiiiona blc 
levity and folly, whom we ufc our utmoH 
efforts to flatter and to .amufe, fha!!, tbc 

B z moment 
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moment of her mnrriage, 101all)· change htr 
j;lan, and hecomc the fobcr and cr:conomirn_l 
J1oufewifi:? As wdl m;-iy we fow tares and 
expeil to reap "heat. 

Ir this be-. as we pcrfuadc omfdvC'~ it is, 
a rnndid anll impartial Hate of the fourcc 
of fr·male folly and we;:1knef'-; if thl'fc evi ls 
m.iy bt" traced either to the tnt..al want of, or 
10 an imprnpl'rcducat ion; an<l ir the powrr 
of withholding or bcfiowing this education, 
b.c lo<lgnl in our han,li;, a,; haYing tlw folc 
management and direction of dw lcx; tlwn 
it \1 ill follow, that ,H· {houlcl afl a much 
bcncr and more bcc(;mi ng part, in try ing to 
amend 1heir faults by more judicious in-
flruflions, than to Jc-aye them ignorant , and 
romplain that they an• fo: er teach them 
~ilh-, and rail at them for haYing learned 
wh;1t ,w taugh1 them. Rut i1ifkad of doing 
1his. in C'\c·1~· agr, and in r,-cry country, 
\,Jule the men han.' been pa,tial to the p<'r-
fon, of 1hc t:ur, tht:r haH' <"ithu left thc:ir 
mind, altogether witltom culture. or L,iafft·<l 
1hc111 hy a rnlturc o( a fpurious awl impropL'r 
nature: fufpiuous, perhap,;, 1hat a more ra -
1i,m,il one \\"ould ha\'C opened their eyes, 
fhc,1 n them their rcal,condition,,and promp-

ted 
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ted ahem to affert the rights of nature; rights, 
of which the men have perpetually, more 
or le[s, deprived them. 

,vE not only either ncglca the fcx, or 
miflcad them in point of education; but 
·while youth and l>eauty are on their fide, 
the fcene we open to them is all flattery and 
dclufion. V/hile we take e\·ery opportunity 
of telling them, when prcfcnt, that their per~ 
fons arc handfomc and elegant, that their 
fcntiments and aft.ions arc all pcrfc&ion; 
when abfent, we laugh at their credulity, and 
fplenetically fatirife and exhibit to view all 
their faults and follies. Nor is it till they 
ha-ve become wives, or till the wrinkles have 
furrowed their brows, that the voice of trnth 
or of plain dealing reaches their cars, from 
any of our fcx, who arc not connecled to 
them by ties more facred than thole or gal. 
lantry and politenefs. 

V 

NoR are tl1e follies and foibles of the fox, ~.:::;;~~ 
fubjecled onlv to verbal fnccr, and to vcr~ ha,·e 

bal criticifm; ·men \\•ho ha\·e been foured by :;~;~;:, 
difappointmcnts of any kind, and more par• 
ticularly tho[c who have been unfortunate 
in the purfuit of lawful, or C\'Cn of unlawful 

love; 
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love; have in all ages dipped their pens in 
gal l, and for the foppofed faults of a few, 
illiberally ,·omitcd out fj:>leen and ill-nature 
againft the whole fcx. Among the earlidl 
of thefc kind of writers we ma) juflly reckon 
Solomon, who, fotcd wili1 licentious love, 
cloyed with venal charms, and perhaps fhat-
tered in conflitution, took almoll C\"ery op-
ponunit y to exclaim againfl the fair tla,,cs of 
his feraglio, and the wholl! ft>x; bccaufc they 
could afford him no new plt>afure, and be-
qufc they were not equal in rnrntal qualifi-
cations to the men. A circumn.ance which 
Solomon might cafily ha,·e found to be im-
poffible, had he attended to their education 
and their confinement. Some alfo of the 
Apocryphal writers arc nothing behind So-
lomon in fplcen, and greatly exceed him in 
ill-nature and coarfcnefs of cxprcffion. Ilut 
it feems to have bcc-n the genius of the Ea(l 
to praifc all women for I heir pcrfonal graces~ 
and at the fame time to fuppofe them entirely 
dive!led of every good quality of the mind; 
for we find the lame ideas which were en-
tertained hy Solomon, t!iffufcd among the 
I limlom perhaps in an earlier period of the 
world. and venting them fcl\'CS alfo in their 
facred-writings, even" i\h au atl,<lilional de .. 

grcc 
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gree of acrimony. " The lufl: of a woman 
" (fay the Pundits) is never fatisfied, no 
" more than fire is fatisficd with fuel, or the 
" main ocean with receiving the rivers, or 
" the empire of death with the dying of 
" men and animals." And again, " Wo-
" men have fix qualities: the firfl, an inor-
" dinate defire for jewels and fine furniture, 
"handfome clothes, and nice viauals; the 
"fecond, immoderate lufi; the third, violent 
,: .anger; the fourth, deep refcntment, no 
" pcrfon knowing the femiments concealed 
"in their heart; the fifth, another perfon's 
.,, good appears evil in their eyes; the fixth, 
11 they commit bad aElions." With fuch 
invcaives of the- caflerns we could fill a 
whole volume; but we have only felecled 
thclC, to fhew that they were mere effufions 
of the lf>lcen, neither fupported by argu-
ment nor fcafoned with wit. Nor were the 
Greek and Roman writers more refined in 
their femimcnts, or delicate in their expref-
fions. The language ufed by fame of the 
Greek writers, as well as by Juvenal, Mar-
tial, and Horace, is in many place3 too 
coarfe and indecent for a people jufl: emer-
gin~ from barbarity, and conveys to us a 
mean idea of Greek and Roman politcnefs. 

AfT.ER 

vii 
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1'uou••· AF·rE1t wom('ll had been more than thrc~ 
1
11~:::•:J;;''. thoufond year.-., the fohjca upon which fati• 
~:~orihc rifl-. had difr·lwrgl•d their wit, and fplcnctic'i 

their ill-humour, an inHitu tion arofc in 
Europe, known by the name of chi\'alry, 
which for fomc lime totally changed the 
fcntimcnts and writing,; of mankind, and 
placing the fcx hardly beneath cclell. ial be-
ing,;, made it fomcthing more than trl'afon 
to maltn·at, and fcarccly lcf, 1han blafphcmy 
to fpcak c.:vi l of them. The timc'i, howe,·er, 
in which chivalry 0 0 111 ifhecl in its grca tdl: 
prrfcHion, being clouded with ignorance, 
did not give birth to many literary produc-
tiom, hut a'i lOOc as lctten Legan to mix· 
with g:i!lantry, the men, in!kad o f Jl,iving 
ngai.nft each 01hcr who (honld mon Yilify 
1hc (i.·\'., entcrc-d Lhc lifl i, wilh an intt·ntion 
of rhrwing their fupcrior rnerit, and nen 
of prrlinding tht· wo1 Id , tlmt of' all dw jov~ 
·we can c-xpl'ricnn· in the pH·font, or hop<' 
for in 1hc life to come, Ion: i~ th<.: only onr-
,wrth our care cmd fulic1tudl'. 

J\:-.; c I E :-J 1 1, Y tl1c ban\, had only he~·n l'm-
ployt·d to ting tlte exploit,; of 1he IH.'roc.; 
who plumkn;d, or of the ricl1 v. lio cutcr-
taincd them in tlu·ir train. Jn thr dcdmc oJ 
chi\'alry, tl1<·y began alfo to ling tlic praifr_,._ 

of 
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of beauty, and the extacies of love. In the 
praife of beauty they were to the lafl degree 
extravagant and hyperbolical. Not fatif' .. 
fied with tomparing their mifireffes to an .. 
gels and other inferior celefiial beings, they 
were not afhamed to compare them to, and 
e,·en to exalt them above the Supreme 
Being himlel[ In celebrating the enjoy .. 
ment of love, they were not lefs wild and 
romantic, and imagined that even paradife 
without it would be joylefs and infipid. 
Boccace, in the moll: ferious manner, clafl<:'.d 
together God and the ladies, and thanked 
them for their mutual affiflancc in defending 
him againfl his enemies; and Pctrarch, no 
lefs ferioufly, compares Laura, his miflrelS, 
to Jefus Chrifl. Deudcs de Prade, a prieil 
and poet, who uled to fing the praifes of 
women, fays, that he would not \filb to 
enter into heaven, but on condition of 
making lo\'e to her whom he adored. 

ix 

, ,ve are not much furprifed to find the po~ :,~l :·i;~ 
et~, or troubadours, who were retained and , .,n,c ra. 
paid by the rich and the' beautiful, flattering ihiun~l.>Je, 

greatnefsan<l extolling beauty. But they were 
not the onl}' tet of men who thus employed 
themldves; the humour became general; 

V 01. I. C Poets, 
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Poets, Priefis, Gentlemen, all dedicated their 
literary talenu to the pm.ire of women; and 
it became at lafl unnccdfary for the fex to 
hire poet~, when all ranks of people volun· 
tarily inliHcd thcmfelves in their fervice. 

BotcACE fecms to ha\'C been the fofl: 
who flarted the idea of writing any thing 
larger than a fong or fonnct in praifc of the 
fcx. He publifhed a Latin treatife, intitlcd 
"Of ilttfftrious Women;" and in fearch of 
them he ranfocked the whole circuit of fable, 
nfthe focred, and of the Greek and Roman 
l1iflories. The idra was too happily adapted 
to the tafle of ti1e times, to languifh by 
difuft', or fink into oblivion; it was foon, 
therefore, taken up by a numerous herd of 
imitator.~. Francis Sordonati improving up-
on it, colleflcd from every polifhcd and 
from every barbarous nation to the number 
of one hundrl'cl :rnd l\n:nty, the names of 
fuch ,1·omen a~ had efcap<'d Boccacc. This 
mode of wriLing now became fa{hionablc. 
Jn a few years, not J.~r~ than twenty authors 
/ia<l publiflH'd in praifc of women. The 
hcroin1•, the n.:ligiola, and thr learned, flood 
firfl: in the catalogue. B11t the inferior vir-
tues; d!d not pars unnoticed; . and at Jail~ 

even 
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even the making of an excellent pudding, 
and every other fpccies of culinary merit, 
became the fubjea of panegyric: and in 
fpite of all their natural phlC'gm, even the 
Durch felt the enthufiafm, and contributed 
their mite to the praife of the fex. 

SUBJECTS of writing t.1pon, like modes 
of drefs, have their turns of being fafhio-
able: this was the pf'riod in which the fa-
fhionable topic was to extol all the virtues, 
and lO varnifh over all the ,·ices of the fex . 
Much had already been faid and wrote in 
this adulatory flrain: but Hilario da Cofia, 
a monk, refolving to exceed all who had 
gone before him, publifi1cd two quarto 
volumes, of eight hundred pages each; con-
taining, according to his accoum, the pane-
gyrics of all the women of the fifteenth an<l 
fixteenth centuries, who had <liflinguilhed 
1hemfclves by any remarkable talents or 
virtues. But as if no valuable talent, nor 
any virtue could cxifl without the pale of 
the catholic church, the partial ccckfiaflic 
palfed in filcncc over eve1y woman of other 
principles; and while he loudly praifed the 
virtues of Mary queen of England, ,,hofc• 
memory fuccceding ages have held in con~ 

tempt; 

xi 
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tempt; of her fifler E lizabeth, whom he r 
country {lill remembers with gratitude, he 
made no mention. T he eu logies of this 
monk amount to one hundred and fevemy. 
But who, in th is delufory world, can cnfure 
to himfelf the fummil of gn:-mnef,; or of 
fame? The ,·oluminous labours of our monk 
were foon after greatly furpaffrrl by Paul de 
Ribera, who was ddiwred of a monfirous 
work, which he called " Tiu: Triumplu 
" and heroic Enterpn·:uJ oJ Eight Hundred 
" JIIOmen," 

Ox reading thcfc account,;, an idea nalu-
rally arifes, that the women of thofe times 
mufi either have been remarkable for their 
nrtues and good qualities, or the men mull 
Jiavc baf...-ly proflituted thrir talents to adul-
lation and flattery. The truth ftl•m~ to be, 
th;::t both were in fomc mca!llrc the cafe. 
The fubjeEt, a~ we ha\'C jufl w,w remarked, 
was fafhionable. lt intitlccl tht; writer to 
the finiles an<l approbation of the fair; and 
their fmilcs and approbation, bdiGcs rlattcr-
ing his vanity, were th~ road to hononr nnd 
pn·fL'nncnt. Kor ,,.·as the fpirit o f chi\'alry 
yet fo for C!vaporated, :i.~ ro lca\·e the men 
at Jibcny to confider the fex in a calm and 

pifpallionate 
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dlfpaffionate light, or to write any thing 
concerning them, that did not fet them 
above the level of monali,ty. The women 
too, emulous of glory and of praife, were, 
by thefe writings, flimulated to great and 
,·irtuous aElions. They infpired the men to 
afcribe to them noble deeds and fentiments, 
and they aaed and thought nobly, that 
they might not faHify the infpirations they 
had given birth to. Hence thefe times 
produced more extraordinary women, than 
have ever at any other period appeared in 
Europe. 

xiii 

VV11:tN this kind of gallantry, which !:;::::~-
taught every man to confider every woman the m~n 

as a kind of fuperior being, had evaporated 
in extravagant exertions, the minds of men di,dl:ion. 

took an oppofite dire8ion, they began to 
confider the fex in a diminutive and con~ 
tumelious light; looking upon them, ei-
Jher as the play-things of a fportivc hour, 
or the mere infiruments of animal plealurc; 
divefiing them of almofl all fentiment, and 
avoiding almofl all fcrious conneclion with 
them. In England, the libertinifm of the 
court of Charles the Second, firfl debauched 
the morals of the women, and then taught 

the 
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the men to defpifc them for the want of 
what they t.hemfelves had robbed them of. 
Things having taken this turn, it Coon be. 
came a~ falhionable to write againll the fex, 
as it had bt.-en before to write in t11eir fa. 
vour. The earl of RochcRer fet the exam• 
pie, and it was foon followed by Pope, Swift, 
Young, and a variety of other inferior frnb. 
lers; all of whom al!Crt, that their intcn11on 
was thereby to reclaim a fox, which, in pro• 
fccution of vice and folly, had re!i!le<l C\cry 
01her effott, But if fuch re;illy was their 
intention, the event has fhcwn how ill it 
was adapted to the purpofcs intended. The 
praifcs bcflowcd on women in former times, 
fired them will1 a great and a virtuous emu .. 
lation; the fa tire thrown out again(l them 
by the writers we have mentioned, only 
excited tl1cir indignation, but did not amend 
their heart. 

Suc11 have ,b('(' n the modes of writing 
concerning the fl'x, and fuch have been the 
f'ffefls of thcfc wriiing~. Let us now take 
:i fhort \·icw of the revolutions which have 
happened in the charaHeVi ~n<l manners of 
womi..:n , from the dcflruHl"on of ihc Ro .. 
roan empire to t.he prefcnt time, 
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WHEN the ancient Germans fallied from 
their woods and caverns, to give laws and 
cufioms to the refl of Europe, their wo-
men, we fhall fee afterward, were, in many 
refpcas, ~f equal, and fometimes even of 
greater, confideration and confequence than 
their men. When thefe Germans had fet .. 
tied themfelves in their conqucfis, and 
when, from the mixture of religion, gallan-
try and war, for which they were confpicu-
ous, had arifen that fpecies of romantic 
heroifm, called chivalry, the value which it 
Clamped on their women, communicated to 
them a dignity and pride, which contribu-
ted to render them as vinuous as the women 
of any country or period have ever been. 

x.v 

BuT when chivalry began to degenerate, ~;~rcs of 

and when knighthood, the chief or its ho- d,ang,-or 

nours, inflead of being eagerly courted, b}7 frotimnu. 

a long feries of valorous and meritorious 
aElions, came to be annexed to the poffcf-
rion of a certain quantity of land ; proflituted 
to every one who <lefired, and even to fen·e 
the purpofes of lhe great; forcibly obtru-
ded on thofe who feduloufly avoided it. 
The public honour of the men began to 
decline. Their behaviour to the women 

beCame 
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became lcfs rrfpc8fol. The women lorl 
much of their clignily, and with it no fma ll 
fharc of their virtue. The hifiory of ,d i 
the European nations, now exhibited 3. 
piclure the mofl faclly rcverfed from what it 
was before. Tlic- men had lofl all their de. 
fcrcnce for lhe fi·x, and the women had lofl 
all the delicacy and chaflity that infpircd it. 
The coarfdl fomiliarity of manners, and 
the moll fcandalous profligacy of chara8er 
in both fexes cnfued. 

AMONG the French, inflead of approach-
ing the women with that rcfpeflfu l dl'fc ... 
rcncc, which cuflom had inllituted, and 
which modcfly rcquircd1 it now became fa ~ 
fhionablc for the men to intrude themfcl\'cs 
upon them every where, with the mofl in-
dccl'nt familiarity. The fcx might ealily 
l1 avc difcouragcd this, but thc:y rather ga,·c 
it coumcnann•; and the eonfeq11cnce wa~, 
that all fexual decorum being nearly cx1in-
gu ifhed, t!Jc familiarity to which they admit-
ted the men, in time, began to be produaive 
of con1e1npt. 'fhc grof!t!fl debauchery rue~ 
ceedcd the moll fr:ntimental lo,c. Even 
the name of delicacy was almofl lofi. \'Vo-
mcn of all raul..s an<l conWtions, whether 

tl1cy 
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they were d reffcd, or undre!Ted, in bed, or 
out of it, admitted their male vifitors with 
l'qual indifference. Councils of flate were 
frequently held in the bed-chambers of the 
lad1cs, who prcfidcd in bed, and determined 
by their voices, but more commonly by 
their fecret favours, the refolutions that 
\\•ere taken. 

NoR wrre the manners of the Englilli 
l.1dies much more rcfen·ed, or their charac-
ters more lacrcd than thole of the French. 
The fame indecent familiarity marked their 
public, and the fame licentioufnefs, their 
private, behaviour. Dm;ng the Chriflmas 
holidays. almofl every nobleman entertained 
hi,; wdfals of both texes, a neighbouring 
clt:rgpnan was generally chofr·n, to prdide 
over this riotous mirth and indecent fdli-
Yity, who, from the nature of his office, was 
Commonly called Abbot of Mifrulc. I n 
the houfc_s or the great, were apartments 
drOincd for the women, who were e1nployed 
in <·mbroi<lery, and other kinds of needle-
work; and li~c name gi\'en to thefC apart-
ment">, in confcqucncc of the ufe that was 
made of them, came in time to be fynony-
tuous to that or a brothel. Nay, fo Ion. to 

VoL. I. D public 
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public decency were all rank~ of men, that 
even the cltrgy were not afhamcd to ha,·c 
infcript ions over the doors of thcfo apart• 
rnems, fignifying the ufe to which they were 
appropriated*. Nor did gentlemen of con. 
fiderablc property blulh, to· hold lands by, 
and bear commifftom, for being marfhals of 
the king's whores. 

:;1::~~ SOMETIME previous to the reign of queen 
~_n, 10 Elizabeth, the fCx began to recover that 
,.,¥,~.-. delicacy and decency which they had lofl:. 

From her time, to that of the Pro1cflor, 
their manners were flill refining ; but during 
his adminiflration, the whole nation brcamt" 
fanclimonioufly enthufiafl1c, devotion Orug. 
gl(',l hard to exclude nature, and flo\'C·nli. 
nef.~ and fupcrrlition to fubOitutc themfclves 
for religion. Tht rdloration changed again 
the manners of the people, anrl gave them 
u direfiion only to plcafurc and licentious 
love. The diflraBiom during the reign of 
.Jamrs II., fomewha1 abate-d that frn·our for 
plcafure; and the fettled fituation of aflUirs 

• The crld,ratcd Cardina l Wol(q·, o•n • ,loornf a r,rticul;,r r;trl 
of hi rAL1<r, hd1hr(r•ord1i.11J,aii.11: "Tl,rhuufcuf1hcwhott11 
''ofriylu,d!l,cC:ardiu,1." 

under 
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under William III., together with the difap-
probation (hewn by his court to unlawful 
gallantry, communicated to the female cha-
raaer that turn towards decency and polite-
ncfs of manners, in which it has now made 
fo confidcrable a progrefs. ,1/ecannothelp 
taking notice here, that if we may credit the 
declaimer, the fatiriO. , and the preacher, the 
female virtues are at prcfent on the de-
cline. For our parts, we pretend not to 
decide on lo delicate n point; and only cx-
prefs our hopes, that the condufl of our fair 
country-women, will, in this particular, con-
tribute t0 give the lie to the fatirifl:, the de-
claimer, and even to the preacher himfelf. 

.xix 

,vmL E the manners and the charafler of ~:n:1;: 
the European women ha\'C been held out in wo,r.,u. 

fuch a variety of <liHCrent lights; while they 
ha,·c been liable to fo many mutations, fr~m 
the changes of fofhion, of government, and 
religion ; the women of lhc Eafl have exhi-
bited always the fame appearance: their 
manners, cufloms, and falhions, unaltera-
ble, like their rock~, have Hood the tdl of 
many revolving ag:es; ,hough the kingdoms 
of their country have ofi.c-n clianged maflers; · 
lhough they have liihmittcd to the arms anrl 

D 2 the 
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the regula liom of almoa every invadrr; yrt 
the laws by which their fex arc gonmtd 
and enOavcd, have nc,er been rc\'dcd nor 
amended. 

Sucu being the cafC', in ta!.ing an mlro-
duflory ,·iew of Lhe eatlcrn women, wC' arr. 
like the man, who, from an c111111encc fur-
,eying the furfocc of a plarid O<Tan, look, 
out in vain for ,·aricty or di\Cr(ity. TI <l 
IIindoo women, who inhabit the hanks of 
the Ganges and the Indm, ha\'C' been time 
immemorial almoll in C\'ery refpet:l th fame 
·ns at prcfent: nor could even thC' i111n duc-
t ion ofth~ religion of~lahomct, which ga,c 
to thofe of the fC:x who pro!i·ll(·<l it, no ldS 
an ad"antage o,-cr the difnplc'i of Drama, 
than an exemption from burning- on the fu-
neral piles of dwir dtccafl'd hufhar.ds, CH r 
induce one fingle: Ilindoo to bn·om(' !\f;,. 
homctan, Or change the im ari:1blc l i1cs l r 
Bram a for thole of I hi.! Arabian propl.(·t. 

;\s Afia was f,>rmcrly the flJ.l of lcaming
1 ,rnd i~ now that of ignorantl'1 W(' arc bctH r 

acquainted with the ancient, than the mo-
dern ideas of the Afia1 ics cone, rning thci1 
women; and ha\·c .iln:ady feen, that thefc 

ideas, 
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ideas, befides being unfavourable, were often 
expreffed in the mofl coarfe an<l indelicate 
manner. Had the manners and cufioms 
of their women been fubjecl to the fame 
changes as they arc in Europe, we might 
have cxpecled the fame changes in the fcn-
timents and writings of their men: but as 
this is not the cafe, we have rcafon to pre-
fume, that the fame fontimems entertained 
by Solomon, by fomc of the apo('ryphal 
writers, and by the ancient Pundits*, are 
the fcnliments of this day: and in this opi-
nion we are the more confirmed, when we 
confider, that, in the treatment of the fex, 
no alteration for the better has e,·er yet 
taken place. 

BuT ,,,.hilc fuch arc the fcntirnents of the 
Afiatics, while fuch is the manner in which 
they treat their women, their tongues, in tl;e 
utmofl diffonancc to thelC fcntiment~, con-
Hantly utter a language to which their hearts 
arc entirely fl rangcrs, and the whole tenor 
of their aaiom flatly contradi8s tl1cir ,wrds. 
\\"h ilc, in the abfcncc of the fcx, they fecm 
to dcl{1ife and treat them with contempt. In 

• l'undiu ue the Ilramink~! nrofi:ors of the bw1 of :he Hindoo•. 

their 
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tl1eir prcfence, when infiigated by animal 
love, they not only pay them the grcatefi 
deference, but even accoll them as fomcthing 
more than morta l. \Vhcn 1he love fit is 
over, though thei r tongue~ may flill retain 
the fame language, they will, amifl all this 
abufe and proflitution of word~, chafli lc 
with feverity for the fligladl offence, her 
whom they feem to adore; will, without any 
offence whatevrr, keep hn fhut up a per. 
petual prifoner from the j oys of foci<'ty, and 
almofl. from the light or hcaven i and , fhould 
jealou{}' a rife in 1hcir brcafls, confign her to 
expire in the mon cruel tortures, while them. 
felves glory and exult in her fufferingli. 

Suc11 has been, from the rcmotdl anti-
quity, the condition of the weaker fcx, onr 
the greater part of Afia and Africa; anti 
fuch it will probably continu<.·, as long a~ 
fla\'rry niall drbafc the mmds, and igno• 
ranee and fuperflition cloud the undcrlland-
ing.~ of the people. 

\V11 EN Columbus difcovC'rcd America, he 
openrd a fie ld forth<' ambi1ion of the flatef~ 
man, the avarice of the trader, and the co;i-
tcmplation of the philofophcr. I le found 

that 
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that vafl continent peopled by a race, or 
rather divers races of mortals, fcarcdy lefs 
diflinU in thei r pcrlOns, than in their man~ 
ners and cuiloms, from thofe of the Old 
\.Yorld; and, which, when compared to 
them, were only mere children in all the arts 
that render life comfortable, and diflinguill1 
man from the bcnfls of the field. Such were 
both fexcs: the women were but little diflin. 
guifl cC'd from the men by the ir drers, where 
any drelS was made ufc of; nor were they 
much inferior to them in bodily flrcngd1, 
and hardly lefs patient of cold, hunger, or 
thirfl, or lefs qualified to hunt and fi01 for 
their fobfiOcncc. But notwithflanding this 
natural equality, the men had completely 
enflaved them, and thrown upon their fhouJ. 
dcrs all that could be called labour, either 
in the houfc or in the field. Thus oppref. 
fed and ncgleclc<l, the fair fex were entirC 
Hrangcrs to the _joys of friendlbip, and but 
little- acquainted with thofe of 10\·e. They 
paffed through life almofi without tafling any 
of its pkarurcs, and could hardly be faid to 
enjoy one privilege befide pcrfonal liberty. 

BuT this was not the care in every p::utof 
America. Among fame tribes, the women 

enjoyed 
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enjoyed almon. the whole, and among others, 
a great lhare or the legi flativc authority. 
Tlic condilion of the fcx was not, however, 
properly adjuOed 10 any medium: they were 
every where either exalted to a degree far 
beyond the dit.la1<·s of goo<l policy, and 
vdfrd wi1h pm•;ers and pri,·ilegcs of the 
moft cxorhi1ant naturr, or f'unk to a leHI 
with the bcalls, and dt:prdli.:d by the mofl 
abjctl llavery. 

Suen was the Oatc in which they were. 
found by the firfl difco\'crcrs of America; 
a Hate, from which it w;i~ natural to hope 
they would long ere thi s time ha\'e been ref-
cued by European politencfs and humanity. 
But our hopes are Hill difappointccl. Our 
fordid IO\'C of their gold O\'crcame our po• 
litcner~, banifhcd humanity from our br<'afis; 
and inllca<l of ;.1bolifhing ,the lla\'ery of the 
women, mac!c us with more than favagc 
barbarity, ,,·hcre\'cr our power could reach, 
extend it to die men alfo. 

Jx the condition we h:wc now defcribed, 
had the \l'Omen of America been for 1imc 
immemorial: hut a~ the Aml'ricans had not 
the :i~t of ,n:1in!;, and confequemly no 

hiflorical 
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hifiorical records, we know not whether 
their fl:ates ever fuffered any revolutions, or 
whether they ever altered or improved their 
manners and cufloms. It is pretended, in-
deed, that the Mexicans had a kind of hif-
torical records, compofcd of what they 
called Quipos, or Chords, fo knotted and 
twified, as to be able to relate the whole 
ferics of pafl events, with the fame clearnefS 
and precifion as our books: but the liulc 
that was ever learned concerning the ancient 
!late of America, fccms to demonflratc the 
falfity of this opinion. 

E THE 
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CH A P I, 

,A faort faetcit ef tit, Antediluvian Hijlory 
ef Women, 

By the Mofaic hifi.ory of the ereation, c H f I'. 

it appears, that the males and females 1../YV 

of all the brute animals, were formed, not 
only of the fame materials, and in the fame 
manner, but alfo at the fame time, \ •Vhen 
the facrcd hiflorian, however, defcribcs the 
creation of the human gen~s; he informs 
us, that the female was difiinguinwd from 
the male by being formed, not of the dufl 
of the earth, as he was, but of a part of the 
body of the male him[Clf*. Thofe who 

• Vadons and ridieulou, arc the fabks reb:cd hr oriental w,iurs, 
rnnrc,ningthce<catiouofthefirll pair. Wefl,allonly mcnt;on afrw 
pfthcfc prnpa_:.,tcd by 1he Jcw;n, Rab\iics, wh0Ceancien1 i,;:cnd , , 
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r II t P. haYc afcribcd to the fair fex a fuperiority 
vvv OYcr ours, pretend, that from bC'ing thm 

formed or matter doubly refined, the-y dc-
ri, c l11cir fupcriorbcauty and excellenn·. 

~OT long after the creation, the decep-
tion of the firfl woman by the ferpcnt, and 
the fotal confequcnces arifing from that de-
r eption, forni01 the moll intercn ing flory in 
1hc whole hiflory of the fex*. But as that 
flory is already fo well known, we {hall pafa 
over it in file-n ee, and proceed to relate 
thofo few anecdotes of 1heir an1 ediluvian 
flate, which Mofes and fome o ther ancient 
hifiorians ha,c handed down to us. 

c<1ul, i( n~I r,ura(, , fn 3bfu rdi1 y n u, tho ft or m<>rc TIM>cktll ~J:U -C: ud , fa) th.,y, a t f,,(l c,~~lcd A,lam witb a Lo,,g 11il; but art~r..-a«I, 
011 conCi<Jrting him at10>1i1·<1y, h~ 1ho11il,, he woo l,! took hrtt cr wi th • 
00,1 i t I r<lUh~ n;:, h,,.,.,. . ..,., 1101 10 lo(c any 11,in~ thu kc l"'d ,.,~tk-, 
l,cc111 ;, .,ff, •nd formed it imo• ..-rnian: , ncl hrn,c 1hc fr , d, ri ,·c 11,cir low and ,nfo,ior naiurc. O.hcr<of 1hrm1tUu 1'utlloclirft lrnm;,n hcini: wa , r,u , ,.d ,louhlc, of l,011, k n,, ~" ,J J<, in <'<l (,Jc to 
lidc; tb3tCod i1np,.,.-;nJ1:"onJ,i,,ori,:1;natrl.:in,(.-p.a, ~1,<1 1hrma:,r,o., 1hr frmalr pan, nhcrc t!!(y had hrn j<>i n c,1 tog,th,r, an d ma<k ! hr1 n iuto , .. odiAinA bcin;;•: and 1h31 rrom l,cnrc arufr the prrpuwJ ;.,. r:rna1 io.i1of 1hcfe,c1 11, jo,n 1hcmklvc,u,:;nhcr ~t-• •II. 

• An an<i,n1 tlNy r,,... , t hat Fn nc,T bcin_s: ah!c. for fi ,m, tl mr, 10 m,h her 1,uf'·~rd r.,n~hof , h,. fr•tf>t<ldcn frui,, ~, bf! hn.'kcdu•n :,.!·:~;~:::::; ~~;:~::~~;: o;~~d~~;;d~;: ,::~\:t,~tfl~•: a <u<!.;, I, hT 
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OF WOMEN. 

I N the focrcd hiflory we arc told, that c HJ~ P. 

when Cain and Abel, the two fons of Adam, VV"V 

broughl their offerings to the Lord, the of. ~~~;.' 
fcring of Cain was r~j cEled, and that of ~=., be-

Abel accepted; a _c ircumflancc for which ~i::'/iu1 
Mofes does not a01gn any rcafon. If tra-
dition, however, defcn·es any credit, an 
oriental tradition fupplies this defea; and 
informs us, that Cain and Abel having each 
or them a twin finer, as foon as they all 
became marriageable, Adam propofcd to 
them, that Cain lhould marry the twin fifi.er 
of Abel, and Abel the twin filler of Cain; 
alleging as his rcafon for this propofal, that 
as their circumfianccs obliged them to marry 
their fifien, it was proper that they fhould 
marry thofe that were fccmingly the leafl 
related to them. To thi .~ propofal Cain 
would not agree, and infifled on ha\ing his. 
own twin fifler, bccaufe {he was fairer than 
the other. Adam, <lil"pleafcd aL his clifobc~ 
dicncc, referred the difpute to the decifion 
of the Lord; or<lned his fons to bring 
each nn offering before him; and told them, 
that the offering which had the prcfcrance, 
would be a declaration in favour of him who 
prcfcmcd it. On the offerings being brought, 
,1nd that of Abel accepted, Cain, flimulated 

by 
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cntP. by jealoufy and rcfentment. as foonas they 
vvv came down from the Mount where they 

had been facrificing, fell upon his brolher 
and flew l1im. And thus a woman became 
the caure not only of the firfl quarrel, but 
of tl1e firfl introduclion of dea th. 

lkbaiu• 
cbuy •f 
1hc r.u;c 
ofC..iu, 

CAIN and hi,; pofierity being, for this 
barba:-ous deed, exiled from the rcfl of the 
human race, began to abandon themfolves 
to every fpecics of wickednefs*; and it is 
fuppofcd w<·rc in time, on that account, de~ 
nominated Sons and Daughters of Men : 
while the poficrity of Seth, under the care 
and tuition of Adam, having as T("markably 
diflingui{hccl thcmlch-es for virtue, and a 
regard to the di\'inc p«'ccpts, ;n time a.liq 
ncquircd the appella tion of Sons and 
Daughters of God. This family or Seth, 
according to the oriemal writers, fixed it'i 
liabitation on the mountain where Adam 
their progenitor was buried ; aQd from the 

• iome0ric111al w1i,cr1, and (.11h,r1 of tl,c chrilli~,1 church, 1P ac-~PI lvr 1hi• ,.,,hJn<f• u(~11, line fuppofcJ 1ha1 I" wa, h<t"I h7 •~• <lc•,I. ~·.,, 11.1¥c thy ronli<ltrcil Ailan, a, l>ein.~ ,nurc chflc 1/,~n l,i,wifq 1!._, 1dt u11 hat he li,·cd •Jo y,,an witlo anothcrwunun, named l 'i,h, .,.1,0 wu furmc,J out o( the d~ll af the l.trdq anti add, 1h1 !1,c,..rf-1r1,n;; !, ., t l.,ct,.t•n 1b~111 waf <.!l:mvm. 

facrcd 
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fae:red dun there depofited, called it the CH t P, 

Holy Mountain: while Cain and his pof- vv-v 
terity inhabited the valley below+, and con-
fiantly rioted in every fpecies of lewdncfs 
and debauchery. In the time of Jared, 
when the family of Seth was much increa• 
fed, one hundred and twenty of the fans of 
that family, or as they were called, the Son!I 
of Go~ hearing the found of mufic, and 
the noife of feflivity in the valley, agreed 
for once to dcfcend from their mountain, 
and partake of the ~mufement. On their 
arrival, they were fo delighted with the 
fcene, and fo captivated with the beauty 
of the women, who appeared .naked, that 
they yielded to their charms, and defiled 
themfelves with them. Having gone this 
Jength, it was not likely they fhould ftop on 
the threlliold of pleafore. Accordingly, 
rernrning from time to time to vifit thefe 
women, they at 1a!l ventured to intermarry 
with them; and hence, probably, arofe the 
fiory of the commerce between the Sons of 
God, and the Daughters of Men: a flory 
which gave birth to an opinion, that by 

t Thi, tradi1iondoe1 not ag<tt.with the lla.niJlunento£Ciio, a, 

mentioned by Mofc,, 

the 
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c II f P. the Sons of God were meant Angels, whd 
VY'V had fo far deviated from the dignity of their 

celcflial na ture, as to <lcbafe themfelves by 
a carnal knowledge of terrc!lrial women. 
T o th is abfurd and ridiculous notion, no 
little O:rcngth hath been added by a forgery, 
ca lled the Prophecy of Enoch ; a prophecy, 
which, like many others, is long, obfcure, 
and unintelligible *; evident marks of it1t: 
not having been diBated by that di vi ne 
fi1i rit, who is light and pcrfpicuity. 

TIil' J:Cncra\ purpo,1 of thi1loo,1:and ill•connc,!lcJ rmrh«y, it, 
Th>.1 i11 thofc lill\es, womtn w.,,c fo uutdinily bo:au,iful anJ Ump(• 
irtg, 1h1 t he J!.1,'l"cguii, or guuJi~ 11 UJ:clo, who were let 10 ,u1ch 
,;w.,, and au.-.,d thcii., bt.Ulg ((Nlfbti1ly npofcd to tM whok aniUny 
or 1hcirchum 1, at lartrdl fo\'iolcntlyinlOTcwith them, 1h11 they 
difdofcd 1hc fccrtt co c.1ch 01htr, :and cnre-rtd io ro 111 -ir«mcm, 
rake 10 1Mmrel•e1, fr,:,m am<>n,11hna, ,,,;..,,, of diofc thu we-re birffl 
in 1hci,cyc,. That acco,d i11~ly, i11 the year of 1hcworld ,, 70, 1hcy 
kpn1hec,rcu1ioQof1bcir pu,1j<ll; u1Jin 1he.....Odarin&:andlla,1l-
1iou,.,anner, continued it 101heddugc. 111at in1bofcday1, were 
bom101hcangtl1 wh11had 1h11, rnarri«l, gia,u,, ,-.lwdc,·ourcd hu· 
man lldh, of which they ..-ere (o food, 1i...1 the nee of mu 1xg31. 
1/icrcby g•ucly 111 dccru{q 1lia1 many con,pl,inu 011 thi , fubjc~'l ha•-
iag bc-<n msdc to Cod, he fem foar ardian~eb, ,.1,o bou11d rhcfc 
angcb, ,.1,., had juioW 1hcn1f~h'c1 10 1M won,cn, and produ«d 1hi1 
monflrou, Pffl$Cny, clircw 1J.c1n into 11\.c great aybf1, andaftcr,r,i'<l 
fcn tCabriel, uio1heruthaogol, lor<>Gtoutanddcftroy1hc giao1 , .-. 
Other oriental 1, ~di:iom rcbtc, 1ha1 it ••a1 chc,cbd an;cls, "ho hN 
tal<cn a1m1 •caioftOmni;,otc11<ce, tll:lt firft ~11 1hi, i11famou "'°"'" 
mt«:C ,.,,h mor1al \\"Orr,cn, frocn whence fp,~ng a •~cc of ,nonflc,1 
and d.nno111 inimical 10 •i11uc anJ 10 man; and n-ho, by their 
<on1i11utJ crimc1, al lafl p,o~okcd 1he Almigh111ofwc-c-p them from 
tltc!acrof1bcnnh hy auu11i,·erfaldclui:c . 

Il uT 
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BuT though we cannot pofitively arcer- CH I~ r. 
tain the precife meaning of Mofes, when he Lrv"'--> 
fays, the Sons of God defiled thcmfelves 
with tlie Daughters of Men, we may Ycn-
turc to a{lirrn, thai the cxpreflion was made 
ufc of to charaEtcrifc fome peculiar fpeci c-; 
of wickcdncfa, which, with other dcbaud1-
erics, had become fo enormous, that the 
Author of Natu re is laid to have repented 
that he had made man; al moll the whole 
r,tce ol' whom he was obliged to dcOroy by 
a Oood, in order that he might rallc up a 
new and more perfe£t generation; which 
t:ou ld not have been done, had the wicked 
been left to have mixed with and contami-
nated the righteous. 

fR0~1 the nood, there is a chafm in the Charon in 

hillory of women till the time of the pa tri- ~;~:~nr:? 
arch Abraham, when they began to be 
more frequently introduced into the facrc<l 
!tory, feveral of their aEiions to be rt-
('Ordcd; the laws, culloms, and ufages by 
,vhich they were governed to be exhibited : 
all which, joined to lame anecdotes of their 
t>ub!ic and private lifr·, enable us to give a 
more perfeCT. accoun t of the ancicmlfraeli-
tifi1 women, than can be given of tholC of 

VoL,1. l' any 
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c 11
1~ P. any other nation, till we come to the Greeks. 

VY'\...J In exhibiting this account, we have, how-
ever, judged it proper, not to take the 
incidents in the order in which they are 
related, but to reduce them under dif-
ferent heads,. for the fake of method and 
regularity. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. II. 

Of Female Education. 

IF any idea can be formed of the general c '\7. P. 

flatc of mankind in the infancy of the \./\--V 

world, from the particular flate in which 
they appear in the infancy of every nation, 
we may fuppofc that they were originally 
but little acquainted with the conveniences, 
and entirely ignorant of the delicacies of 
focial life; and that their knowledge ex-
tended hardly any farther, than io procure 
themfel\'cs a precarious fubfiflencc from the 
rivers and fordls around them, 

NECESSARILY i1~pe'.led :o c1~ploy the ~;:,~;u~~ 
greatefi part of their t11uc Jn this manner, «t11~a1i, " 

they would have hut little leifure, ;md pef- in i1ie~,- 1-

haps !efs i1Jcilnation, to culliva~e t.hcir minds. ly •::u-
Thc inhabitants or the woods, and of the 
wa,·es, were only to be caught by force or 
fraud: in either of which ways, llrong ex-
ertions, pr Jong and painful watching~, were 
rcqui!itc; and LO thcfe exertions, ~n<l other 
efforts, the conllant calls of nature for fof .. 
tenance kept up an unrcmitled attent ion: 

F2 
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c "if r. hcncr- iL would bC" long hc.:forc th<: lmman vv-v mind began to extend i1s idea,; beyond that 
circle which had been form('d by neccr-
fity, and continued by cuflom. Thai courfc 
of Hudy and of diftiplinc, that application 
to minus languages anJ arts, which we 
now call education, was then totally un-
known; and in after ages ljmmg up by 
degrees, ns incident s ga\"c occafion to think~ 

·jng on new fubjcCb 1 and aRing in new 
employn1c111s. 

:;~::;;.,:~ A CONSIDERABLE part of education i,; 
the Hudy of lnnguag-rs. But. :ls a ll men 
fpokc original\..· the fame, this bho1iou<; 
part had then no cxiflcncc. \\1hcn a din·r-
fi1 v or tonguf's were introducrd, trnn·llrrs 
;rnd 111crrhams wcr<' ohligcd 10 Hudy them, 
t h;1t tlu~y might he undcrfloorl by I he pn)plc 
among whom t.lu.:y fojournc<l, m wilh whom 
they trn ffickcd. l n fo11w of the milder 
dimaics or Afia, the earth fponinneouOy 
yielded nc; much food as fimplc unp:Hnperccl 
nature required; nnrl the inhabit~nts fu. 
pim·ly rnjo}'cd her gific;, without troubling 
tl1 c111fclvcc; with painful exert ions of mind 
01 of body. But when 1 he hu1mm rncc had 
multiplied fo much. that lhcy were obligecl 

tQ 
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to difperfe themfelves into climates lefs c1'if P. 
indulgent, exertion became neceffary to VV"'\J 

procure food, and invention to remedy the 
inconveniences, and provide againfl the ac-
cidents, of climate and fituation: Thus in 
Egypt, the annual inundations of the Nile 
obliged them to raifc houfcs on pillars, and 
to apply to Afironomy, that they might 
know the feafons when thcfe inundations 
were to come upon them. The rigour oF 
fcafons, in places more remote from the fun, 
forced them to cover themfclves with fkins, 
and to build houfes: and the fame caufc, 
perhaps, at firfl, gave birth to the ufe of 
fae. \Vere we thus to trace almofl: every 
human invention to its fourcc, we fhould 
gf'nerally find that fourcc to haYC been 
pcccOity. 

IN the patriarchal ages, and fOme time ~;°;;:::. 
after, even among people confiderably re- 1ion an4 
moved from barbarity, we have hardly the arts, 

leafl vcflige of education among the men*, 

• School, were men wert cau£hl 1ht aru of ptnphcfying and of 
magic, "·ere, probably, th~ firCt thm were inCtitutcd; the former ap• 
pe~r to have bern creeled by tbc lfntl.itcs , 1l1c latter by the l:gyp• 
,i~n, or l'h~nician, , 

~nd 
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c,~f P. and fhould therefore in vain look for it 
\../YV among lhc women. In climates where the 

fpontancous produtlions of the earth were 
few, and where men were become too nu-
merous to be maintained by hunting and 
fifhing, neccllity would {limulate to pa!lu-
ragc-, and perhaps to fomc rude efforts in 
agriculture-; but as thcfc could not be car-
1ied on without fomc kind of inflrumcnts, 
it was pofiibly to furni01 fuch, that Tubal 
Cain began to work in iron and in brats. 
S uch rude inO.rumcnts as he at lirfl conOruc-
tcrl, might upon trial, fuggdl to him the 
improvements ncceffary for making others 
more adapted to the purpofes for which they 
were intended, tJ1cfc again might lead on to 
~rnrks of fancy, works of fancy would ex-
pand the powe~s of the human ,~ind, experi-
ment ,rn<l obfcrvalion would follow, and 
at lafl open the way for th<' arts and the 
fciences. Such were the employments into 
which the mCtl were initiated; but it is in 
vain that we cndca,·our to di/Cover what 
inOruftion was bcOowed on the women: 
whetlwr they were r<'gularly taught any 
thiug, or left to learn what they could from 
nature, and from chance; whid1 lafl we are 
jncl incd to think was the cafC, as \\'riting 

and 
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and reading were not then inYented; as the c P. 

fciences were but few, and thefe few only in vv-v 
their infancy ; and as women were not va-
lued for any mental qualifications, but only 
for their perfonal charms. 

OF all the nations which prefent them- or 1~c E-

felves in the periods we arc confidering, the s,-p1 ... n,. 
Egyptians mofi defervedly claim our atten-
tion; as it was- from them that we deri\'ed 
the firfl principles of all our arts, fcicnces, 
and cuilivation. lt was the Egyptians 
who firfi taught the rude and uninflrul:1cd 
Greeks: the Greeks tranfmitted their know-
ledge to the Romans : and the Romans 
carried their knowledge, and their conqucHs~ 
over half the globe. Jn whatncr light we 
, iew the Egyptians, Lhey do more lionour 
to human nature than any of the ancients.,, 
;is they excelled them all in law.s , in arts, 
,md in go\'ernment; kicnccs in which they 
bclie,·ed, or pretended to belic\·c, they had 
been improving themfdvcs during a period 
of no lefs than one hundred thoufand years. 
Howc\'er uncertain this notion of their an-
tiquity may be, it i£ certain that they were 
allowed by rnofl of the ancients, to haYe 
been one of the fir!l people who were 

civilized 
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c8it f', civilized and formed into a nation, governed 
VYV. by laws founded on equity and wifOom ; in 

Ihort they were, even in the diUant periods 
we arc fpeaking of: a people not much in-
ferior to many of thofe which in our times 
n1ake no dcfpicablc figure in the prefent 
civilized fyflcm of Europe. 

I N the periods under review. it is among 
the Egyptians only that we meet with any 
thing refe~bling a fyflem of fiudy and edu-
cation. Their priefls an<l magicians taught 
two kinds of literature ; the facrcd, which 
contained the myfleries of their religion, 
and the common, which contained their' 
vulgar education; they alfo taught fuch 
other fcienccs as were then known, and 
particularly Afironomy, from which, it ap-
pears, that women were not alwgethcr 
excluded; for we arc told that Athyrte, 
the daughter of Scfoflris, encouraged he, 
father to undertake his chimerical khcnH.' 
of conquering the world, by affuring him 
of fucccfs, from her divinations, from her 
dreams in the temples, and from the prodi-
gie.~ {he had teen in the air. Almofl every 
writer on ancient Egypt mentions, that the 
women managed the greateH part of fod1 

bufincfs 
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bufinefs as was tranfaaed without doors, cH1t P. 

and that the commerce of the nation was V"YV 

peculiarly allotted to them; it is therefore 
highly probable, that they were taught the 
ufe of numbers and figures: fcienccs, with-
out which trade mufl have been exceed-
ingly impcrfecl and irregular. As writing 
was alfo known at an early period in Egypt, 
and as it is hardly lefs neceffary in com-
merce than figures, it is probable alfo, 
that the women were taught the· writing 
then in ufe. As the foftnefs and felltimental 
feelings of the female heart feem excellently 
adapted to the foothing Ilrains of mufic, 
mufic has therefore, from the remotefi ages 
of antiquity, been a part of the education of 
the fex. Mofes frequently mentions fing-
ing men and finging women, and we n1all 
afterwards meet with ringing women among 
a variety of the nations we fl1al1 have occa-• 
fion to mention. The Egyptians, however, 
were in this refpeEt fingular; the fame 
reafon which determined other nations to 
teach women that pleafing art, determined 
the Egyptians to debar them from it*; 

• Herodotus, ~nd fomc other ~uthor1, doubt tl'hethcr the Egyp1i~n• 
prohibitcd1hcirwommfromkaroingmo!ic; 

VoL. I. G "becaufe," 
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C p, " bccaute," faid they," it foftens and relaxes 
1/Y"\J "the mind." BUl when we rccollccl what 

we jufl IIOW related or the employment or 
\rnmcn, it will in a great mcafore ducidatc 
this fingularity. It was probably the opi• 
nion of the Iegiflature, that too much fofl-
nelS and delicacy would difqualify them for 
managing the allilirs of trade and commerce; 
;md that though a certain fofrncE of the 
fox was encouraged in .ill other coumric.~J 
it w,:,uld but ill have fuited the Eg)'plian 
women, who were generally occupied in 
fuch employments as were c\'cry where dfc 
ddlined to the men. However this be, 
when we fi.JTH')' the accounts given us by 
1he ancients, of the art<;, kicnces, laws; and, 
above all, of the culture and wifdom of the 
Egyptians; when we confider the high cfjj. 
marion, in which women were h<'ld, a111I 
die J)O\\'Crs wi1h ,fhid1 they were i1n-dkcl: 
whrn, to there, we add the litc1,1ry form.: of 
the nation, we have the flrongdl rcalons to 
conclude, 1hat 1hough we arc al thi'> period 
unacquain1 cd with llteir fdkm of fr·malc 
education, it CC'rtainly ,1 a.~ ii1ch :n fuited the 
dignity of fo wife a people~ and of a fi.;;'t 
fo loved and refpcEk:d. 

IT 
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IT is not eafy to determine whether the c H11~ P. 

Phrenicians at firfl borrowed their learning 1.../V"V 

from the Egyptians or fome other people. ~~:,:•;:;. 
But, however that be, in the times we are an1 . 

confidering they had made very confidcrable 
advances in literary knowledge. They cul. 
tivated Arithmetic and Aflronomy, and ap-
plied them to the purpofes of trade and 
na\'igation. Mofchus, a Sydonian, before 
the Trojan war, taught the philofophical 
<loRrinc of Atoms ; and Abdomeneus of 
Tyre, undertook to d ifputc with Solomon, 
king of Jfracl; in thofe day~ reckoned the 
mofi redoubtable champion of learning and 
of wifdom. Tyre and Sydon were at this 
time renowned for philofophy and the other 
fcienccs. 

MAN, in his rude and unrulti,·atcd fbtc, 
fonm his conneaion with woman from a 
regard to the beauty of her 1wrfon only; 
when he becomes ci\"ili1.cd, he regards the 
qualities of her mind alfo. \\'c can hardly 
therefore fuppofe, that 1hc Phcrnicians: a 
people, who in commerce ,incl na\"igation 
excelled all others, and we-re fr·cond to none 
in politencfs and learning; would totally 
iieglccl to infiil into the miuds of their 

G2 
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c H11~ P. women, any of Lhat knowledge which wa , 
VV"\.J in fo much national cficem and \'Cncration. 

But we only offer this as conjcElurc-, the 
hiflory of thefe people being entirely filent 
on the fobjcll: and indeed hifiory in gene-
ml throws but a faint gleam of light on die 
ages under review; which, among many 
other rcafons, may in part be owing to that 
pf'acc and quiet whic.h we m.iy ltlppole the 
world then et~oyed for many ages; for 
hiflory paffcs in filence over whole centuries 
of peace, and takes notice only of wars, 
conquclls, and re\·olmions; a,; if no\hing 
were worthy of the ear of poHcrit)', but 
the crimes and follies of its anceHors. 

\V HAT we have obfen·ed of the Pha:ni-
cians, may, in a great meafure, be equally 
applied to the Babylonians; they are ac-
knowledged by all antiquity, to lw.,·c been 
the- fir{l who made ufc.~ of writing in their 
public and judicial acls; but 1hough we 
cannot pofitively afccnain whrthcr lhC'y in-
\'Cnte-d writing, we arc ncvcr1helt::fo ccnain, 
that they were early dillinguifhed for their 
politcnefa and learning. VVc fhall ha\'C' oc-
cafion :ifterw.1rd-. to relate the care :rnd pains 
thC'y took m adornin~ the pcrfons. of their 

women; 
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women; from which we may conclude, that CH
1
t. P. 

they did not leave their minds without ~uJ- VY"'V 

tivation and improvement. The nations 
which were contemporary with, or for l<~v<> 
ra l ages fuccccded to tholC we have llO'W 

mentioned, were, when compared to them, 
as the reO-. of the ,.,·orld now ;._, when com-
pared to Europe; hardly jufl entering on 
the threfhoid of knowledge : and Europe, 
which now appears with fuch diHinguifhed 
lufire, was then invoh·cd in ignorance and 
barbarity; nor had its fcattercd and wretched 
inhabitants dircovered any f),mptoms of that 
genius for which they arc at prefent ro much 
difl.inguifhed. It was by fome colonies from 
Afia, that the fciences were firfl introduced 
into this continent. And !Lich is the fate of 
human affairs, that from the time thefc fci-
ences were thus tranfplanted, they fCemed 
to abandon their native foil, and attach 
themfclves entirely to their new habitation. 
The Afiatics either lofl their tafie fo r them, 
or, in profecuting them, had already cx-
haufied their utmofl powers. The Europe-
ans acquired that tafie, and continue Hill to 
cultivate and extend it, by Hretches of in-
vcption, to ,fhich no limits can be fixed. 
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c 1~1~r. , VJJE N, from Europe, we again return 
1../VV to the Eafl, we cannot help lamenting, ~:;;ma:. that antiquity has hardl y left m any traces 

•i~a, 112. of the manner in which their wom~n 
,;.,n,. were educated ; and it is from fr·aucrccl 

hints only, that v;c difcmn any th ing con-
cerning this fubjd:l. One of thdC hints 
informs 11s, I hat fomc of the nation:-; t·on-
<1ucrcd by Cyruo, had tausht 1b·ir women 
mu fi e; for Cyrus, from the captin'.\ he had 
taken, gnvc two female mulicians as; a prc-
lCnt to his uncle Cyaxarcs. Female a'i wel l 
as male muficiam were m thofc 11111cs frc-
<Juemly retained by the great to amufo 
them in their hours of relaxation and fef-
tivity, by their (kill in plaring upon fuch 
inrlrumcnts as were then in ufc·, by the me-
lody of their voices, and by the ,·arious 
gdlures which they pratlifcd in dancing. 
Jf the plan of female education compre-
hended any thing farther, we may foppofe 
that it took in onl y fl.lch other arts of att rac-
tion as the caflcrn women ha,c al way,. been 
famous for, and which the men have alwavs 
regarded as their pri11ciplequalification. ln 
a few calC~, howe,·cr, it i\ probable, they 
were inflrut-!cd in fomc of the ufofu l lcarn-
jng of the times ; for the education of the 

ch ildren 
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children of the kings of the Medes and c ~f P. 

Perfiaris, was, for many ages, committed vv-v 
to the women. Dejoces, their firfl king, 
began the cuflom; it was continued ti ll fomc 
ages after the reign of Cyrus, and is at this 
day pradifed in many places of the Eafl. 
As thcfc young monarchs were entirely en-
truflcd to the care of women till the age 
or fih.ecn or fixtccn, one would naturally 
concludC", that thcfc women mufi. have been 
capable of teaching, at !call a part of, the 
fafhionable learning of the times : but if it 
was the fame among the ancient Medes and 
Perfians, as it is now among their defcend-
ants, they were not capable of doing fo; 
for the education which the young caflern 
princes .1t prcfcnt rl'cCi\"c from their women, 
is liul<' dfC limn the lirfl principles of effemi-
nacy and Jebauchcry; wiLl1 hardly e,·en a 
final! LinHure or thaL learning bellowed on 
their ruLijeEls: and hence fo many of them, 
when they bt:comc monarchs1 dedicate their 
lives to crudty and dc..:hauchcry. Even Cyrus 
him[df~though trained up in a better manner. 
and almon, in l;\Cry rcf'pcEl, rupC'rior to the 
herd of caflcrn monarchs, llainecl his memo 4 

ry with the fouldl infamy, by pe1Tcrting the 
education of the Lydiu,ns 1 for no other crime 

than 
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c 11
1: P than endeavouring to regain their liberty, oi 

v--.--v which he had unjuflly deprived them. Cyrus 
had imruflcd the gold which he had found 
in the treafury of Crcefus king of Lydia, to 
Paftvas, one of his favourites; PaAyas feeing 
himf~lf mafier of fo much wealth, thought 
he could not better employ it, than in infli~ 
gating the L rdians to fhake off the yoke of 
the conqueror, and place him at their head. 
Cyrus, in re\'t·ngc, determined to carry away 
the whole of thr people, and fell them for 
!laves; a refolution which he made known 
to Cn:cfm, his prifoner. Crocfus fearing the 
utter defiruAion of his country, advifcd 
Cyrus only to take vengeance on Paaya.~; 
;tncl in order to prevent any future aucmpt 
or the lame nature, to forbid 1he Lydiam 
the ufo of arms, and oblige them to be edu-
cated in the moll debauched and effeminate 
manner. Cyru<; followed this advice, anrl 
the Lydians foon became the moll infamous 
and ab,mdoned people in the world. Hi£~ 
1ory affords Lut too many examples of 
monarchs , :md of parent~, having winked 
at the improper educa tion of their fubjecls 
and childn:n. Tliis js the only inflanct', 
where rhe fourcc of C\'ery virtue was avow-
et.lly contammt! tCd by public authority; ;m 

inHanrc 
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in[l.ance in which we are at a lofs tO deter- C 1\f P· 

mine, whether the chara&cr of Cyrus, or of .....,..-..--v 
Crccfus, appears the mo{l dcfpicable and 
infamous. 

\VERE we to indulge in idle fpcculation; 
were we to form conjctlures without proper 
authority tO fupport thrm; we might relate 
many plaufiblc opinion'i concerning Lhc 
education of "·omen among the ancients; 
but as the l"ubjcfl, from the time of the 
Egyptians and fomc other nations \\·c ha\'c 
mentioned, to thofe in which we become 
acquainted n·ith, Greece an<l Rome, is in-
vol\'ed in the deepdl obfcurity, we rather 
chufc to pa(,; over it in Iilence, than to 
hazard opinions which at moll ha\"c only 
bare poffibil1ty to recommend them to our 
notice. 

\VE !hall fee afterv.•ard, when we come <it :h• 
to treat of the rank and com.lition or wo~ :.,.1,.11• 

men, lhat in Greece, e,·cn in il~ moH Hou~ 
ri01ing and cuhivc1.tcd Hate, they t\·crc litdc 
better than flaycs. i'\or was it poffililt'i that 
they could in any place cn;r arri,-c t'.t tkit 
imponancc fr:cmingly <lefigncd them b~· na~ 
turct while thiiir geniu:; was not {'ultiYatc d, 

VoL, I. JT lK'' 
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c 1~j~ r. nor their laten t qualities called forth into 
V"Y"\.J ,icw. ViliLlc qualities, fuch as beauty, 

and the art of nicwing it to adrnmage, may, 
in thcfe moments when the heart is foftened 
by love, or the fpiri ts dented by wine, give 
the women a tcmpornry afccndcncy over the 
me n, and enable them to bend them at plea-
fore; as in the cafc of Thais and Alexander, 
but fuch an afccndcncy is commonly fleeting 
and tranfienl. Cool reafon foon refumes 
the place which paffion had ufurped, and 
the empire which had been built on paffton, 
tumbles like the balclefs fabric of a vifion ; 
while that which is fupported by education 
and fcnfc, fiands the tcfl of time, and the 
various incidents of li fe. It is, however, to 
be lamented, that a proper education has 
fcldom fol k n to the lot of the fC.x. £\'en 
in the politcfl countries, it is either too 
much neglcaed, or conduacd on a frivolous 
or mifbkcn plan. Such appears tO have 
been the education ol" the Greek women in 
the heroic ;1gcs*; for we find Pclcus, in 
the Andromache of Euripides, reproach-
ing r..-Ienclaus, on account of the diffolute 

• :le,·enl of th e firfl ~in, during 1hc ;nfanry of 1he Cn.<;,.n flate, , 
were calltd 1,,.,.~c; b<c•,.le then the men dedic.:ued alm~n d,t whok 
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behaviour and bad education of his wife. c "it P. 

Nor was bad education confined to her only, vY"\J 

it was a prevailing evi l, againfl which the 
, Greeks never applied any proper remedy. 

I ~ anc ient hiflory there is no fubjefl lcfs ::::;~: 
taken notice of than education, m1<.l particu- "'orr.en 

larly that part of it which was bellowed on :a::;1
;:-

women. In early periods, and among un- cul1i,·ate 

cult ivated people, the fcx were not of con- •. 
requence enough to employ the attention of 
the public, or the pen of the hiflorian. A 
few fketches of the plan of education fet-
tled by Solon, the famous Athenian law-
giver, are the mofl antique that haYe been 
handed down to our times; and they fer\'e 
to corroborate an opinion, which we ha\'e 
always entertained, that the education of 
the ancients was more dircllcd to impro,·e 
the body than the mind. Solon ordained, 
that youth in general 01ould be firfl taught 
to fwim, and to imbibe the rudiments of 
literature; that the poor 01ould be inflruBed 
in trades, mechanic arts, and agriculture; 
but that fuch as could afford a genteel edu-
cation, fhould learn to play on mufical in-
flruments, to ride, to hunt, and be expert 

, in every kind of exercifo; to all which they 
J-1 2 were 
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VY'J 
were to add lhc n1ulr of philofophy. Such 
,1·as his fyflcm or male education ; a fyflcm 
more cal1..·ulatccl t0 flrcng1hcn the hody than 
to cuhi,·ate the mind. Any gkanings ol' 
hi'i fi:malc r, IIC'm that ha,·c reached our 
times, arc Hiil mon.· extraordinary. Young 
women were ordered to cxrrcifc the:mfr:lvcs 
in running, wrclllin_~. 1hrowi11gquoits, clans, 
and odwr m:1fcu!i11c a111ufr·111cnts; wh ich 
mull han· tended, in tbc firongrfl manner, 
to dcflroy cw·ry fC'ed of delicacy diat nature 
Jw.d implan1cd in the ir mind,.; and which, 
iu all probability, gnc birth to that bold-
ndS and dfron1crr, for which the Athenian 
women at la{l bccamC' fo r<:111a1 k,1blc. 

11· Solon, 111 hi,. fd1cmc of lcginmion, 
i11ili1111nl that JII}' rnlturc l!:ould bt· bdlow-
cd 011 1hl' fr-male mind, f'ud1 inflitmions 
li,nc nm n-ach<'d our tnnc-s: nnd when WL; 
co:1/ider liow Lil<' Cn-rk woml"n were treated; 
\\hu1 \';t· kc that hL·ahldul and rohufl bodies 
\1cre r,•d;o:-:.cd tb('ir dud' qunlifiration. as 
rnahl:ng th c.:111 10 gi,·c /Iron~ and hcalthli.d 
d1ih:n•n 10 the fl;itc; \1'(' ha Ye rc-afon to 
bdicH·, drnt no foch inHi1:1tiom c,cr cxif'. 
1cd . Lyrnrgu'- , the uc, lcfa f.1mot1-.; Sp:1rtaq 
kgillator, fcrms 10 have thought women 

almo!l 
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almofi below his notice: nor need we won- c HA r. 
JI. 

der at this, when we confider, that his fole vvv 
imcmion, and the conflant fcopc of all his 
laws, was to divt'fl hi,; cou111rymcn of every 
thing implamcd in them by nature; and, 
upon thc- principles of art, to form a race of 
heroc.,;, who fhoulcl be infcnfiblc to e,·cry 
feeling bUl the love of their country. \Vo-
mcn, he found, were but ill calculated for 
this purpofc.:. Patriotifm is a principle fcl-
dom fo Jlrong in them a,; in men, and hu-
m;mity is generally much flrongcr. The 
acutcncfa of their feelings made them lefs 
able to bear all the pains and difficulties of 
eradicating whatc,·cr is natural , and the 
wc-akncf-. of their bodies difqualificd them 
for becoming heroines. TIH·y were there-
fore unfit fubjeC'h for carrying the idea-. of 
Lycurgu~ into execution; and on that ai;:-
count, it fccms probable, he gave himfclf 
little otl1l·r trouble about them, than to take 
care 1h;1t d1cir company fhould neither ef-
fcmino: c nor debauch hi~ men. 

T11 AT the mocldl womc-n of GrC'ce had Th<i• 

not the lcafl tinciurc of polite education, ~::; 
tYen in the morl flourilhing period-. of their r01 ~11r 
,:oun1ry, uppcars from l!1c rc!pccl and cfkcm ucgk~<t,d. 

which 
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c 11
1f P. which public prollitutes acquired, merely by vv-v having the advanragc over them in this ac-

complifi1mcnt. \Ve fl1all ha\'C OC<'nfion to 
mention this fubjcfl afterwards; and there-
fore at prcfcnt fhall only ohfr•ryc, that many 
of the greatefl of their philofophen publicly 
vifited thefe proflitutcs, and e,·cn fomctimes 
carried tl1eir wives and daughters a long with 
them, Lhat they might profit by their exam-
ple and behaviour, Befides what we have already mentioned, we And that a fr:w of 
the Greek women were infiruacd in mu fie; 
and that fuch only were a<lmined to fome 
of their public fcafh. Their mothers, or 
other female relations, alfo taught them the 
common female employments and cuOoms 
of their country, and infiilled into the minds 
of fuch as would recci,,c it, a tinaure of' 
that Stoical pride and heroifm for which 
their men were fo much rc-nowncd. In 
every thing clfc, they were mifcrably defi-
cient, and U1cir conflant confinement added 
want of knowledge of the world, to their 
want of education; fo that on the whole, 
never were women found fo ignorant in a 
nation fo much famed for learning. \ \' c 
have great reafon to fuppofc that they were 
not even taught to read their own language, 

for_. 
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for we are told of a houfe having fallen at c H
1
~ P. 

Delphi, and killed nineLy-eight boys, who VY'V 

were learning to read; and as no mention 
is made of girls, it is likely they either re-
ceived no education of this kind, or received 
it only at home, from mothers but ill quali-
fied for the tafk. 

IF we except the Egyptians, the whole or 11ic: 

hiflory of antiquity exhibits to us a fcenc in :::::. 
which we find women groaning under the 
hard hand of oppreDion, deprived of al-
mofi every privilege; and till we arrive at 
the Romans, never attaining to any natural 
or political confequencc. In Rome, how-
ever, we find them not only emerging from 
fla\'ery, but Harting up at once into real 
importance. In the earlier periods of this 
great republic, the Romans being poor, an4 
furroundcd with rude and ferocious neigh-
bours like themfcl ve~, were obliged to learn 
rigid occonomy, inflexible patriotifm, and 
the art of war; which arc all virtues of 
necdftty in the infancy of al moll every !late. 
The education of the women confiHed in 
learning the duties and employment of do-
mcfuc lift! ; ruch as cookery, fpinning, wcav-
lng, and fcwing; whith were taught them 

by 
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c 1~i" 1•. by Lhcir mothers or relations. Thcfc alfd 
LrY'V fupcrimt:ndccl nol only their fcrious fl.udies, 

bul C\'en their arnufem('nts, which wrrc af. 
ways conduHed wi1h decency and mode-
ration. But by degrees, as the Romam: 
bcramc rich with the plunder of their neigh-
bour<.,, a<; the taflc for the nns and fticnces 
became 1110:-c general, the education of the 
women began to be c,tcnrlcd on a larger 
fcalc; and 10 the domcflic duties, taught 
tJ1cm by their mothers, were added filch 
pans of polite education, as were thought 
ncccrrary for culti\·ating their rninds. This 
education, we know, from the flory of 
Virginea, they receiw·d at public fChools; 
where fc,cnces and literature, now efcaping 
from the clofets of rigid philofophy, began 
to affume a fofter form, and to fuit them-
fclves to female talents and genius. 

IT has long been alleged by the men, that 
women, when learned, are generally pedants. 
Ilow for this opinion is jufl, we fhaJI nOL 
pretend to determine; but !hould it really 
be fo, we may na1urally enough account for 
it. The knowledge of worr.cn, is in gene-
ral, much lefS extcn!ivc than that of the 
men; on this account, when any jndividu:il 

among 
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~mong them finds that fhe ls poffeffed of a c ~f F. 

confiderable fharc of it, fhe confiders her- 1../'Y"v 

felf as thereby fo much elevated above 
the refl of her fex, that fhe cannot help 
taking every opportunity of fhewing thi~ 
elcvatjon. 

J uvENAL exhibits fome of the Roman 
ladies in this light , and what he fays of them, 
though meant as a fatire, affords a proof 
that in his time their education was not neg-
Ieaed: but this is not the only proof we can 
bring, others are frequently to be met with 
in the Roman hifiory. Cicero mentions; 
with cnconiums, feveral ladies, whofe tafle 
in eloquence and philofophy did honour to 
their fex; and Quintilian, with confiderable 
applaufe, has quoted fome of the letters of 
Cornelia; befides which, we have form.1 
nately a fpcech of 1-Ionenfia, preferved by 
Appian; which for elegance of language, 
and ju!lnefs of thought, would have done 
honour to a Cicero, or a Demofihcnes*. 

• The unhappy ,vomcn you foe hctc impk,rinr, yoiir junicc and 
b<>onty, would11cvcrha,•cprefu,ncdtoappc.1riuthis p!ace,had1h,y 
r:ot firll made ufc uf all other means which their 11:u u,al moddty could 
fuggclltothcm. TJ,oughourappcari11ghcremayfccwcuntrary:othc 

VoL. L Wbt 
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c~t P. What gave occafio11 to the fpeech was, the 
V'-""...} Triumvirs of Rome wanted a large fum of 

money for carry ing on a war, and having 
met with great difficulties in raifing it, they 
drew up a lifi of fourteen hundred of the 

rulct of doccnq· prdcrihcd to our fr•, wl,id1 we ha,·c hitherto obferved 
1Tithallflri&1cf,;yctthch,f•ofourfa1hrr,, ckildrcn, brmhcn,an,I 
l,ulhan,h,may fufficicn1lyctcufcn1, cfpe,:ially-.·hcn thcirunhppy 
dcath, an:rnadca rrctcncc forourforthcrmi,for1u nc1: youp«t e1ul 
that they had o(fo.,dcd and provoked you, but what injuryha,·c"c 
women done, that we mull be impovrrifl1ed/ if we Uc blameable :U 
1hcrncn, whyduyounotprofcribeus100! havcwcdcc1ar"1:lyoucnc• 
n,i c11oynurcountry! hanwc fuhorncd your fo1dicrs, raifed 1roop1 
~i;ainn you, oropp~fod you in the p11rfoiu o! thofc hononra and ofli• 
cct which youdaiml We pre1cnd not 1og,wem the republic, nori,it 
our ambition whkh ha, dnwn the pn:fcnt mi1fonu11et ou our bnd•: 
empire, digni1ico , andlionouu ""' nnt foru1; why fl,,:,uld we then 
con1,ihutc1oawarin"hichwchavcnornau11cr ofjn1ercl'll It i, true, 
i!tdccd , thuinthcC,,rthaginian,ur, our mother, affiflcdthcrcpub• • 
lie, which wa,, at 1hat ,ime, rcdo«d 10 1hc utmofl dill ref,; but neither 
lhtir hnufeo, thei r land 1, nor their m<1vcablc1 , were fold for 1ha1 fen• 
ice; fume ring1 a<1d a few jewels fu,niflu,d the fupply; norwa1 it 
conflr,lint , nor violence, th,.1 forccd 1hcfcfrum 1hcm: what th")'«>D• 
tributcdwa,thcvolunnryolTcrioiorgcnc,ofity. What dang_crat 
rrcfr111 rhrutcn, Rome 1 If tlic Cao!,, or Parihiari •, were eric.~rnpcd 
un ,h,. bankoofthc TiLcr, orthc1\nio, youfl,ouldf,11d111notld1 
o:caluu,intl,cdcfcnrcufour countrythanour mothcrtwcrcl,cforcu1; 
but it ~«>mc1 oot u,, am\ we arc ,cfokcd that we "·ill 1101 l,c any way 
ronnrncd in ci,·il war. Neither P.briuo, nor Czfar, nor l'mnpcy, .-~er 
1hou_;:l,1 orobligillg 01 to 1al<c part in the domcfiic trouble,whid, 
l htir an1hi1ion had l'aifcd; nay, nordidc,·cn Sy!i.. himfclt, who C.rll 
friuptyrannyin Rome; andyctyouafliun~thc gluriou1tit!cof R.e• 
fornH:rtof thcSntc 1 a title wbichwill tum 10 )'OUT ctcroal infamy ; 
.,l,"id1ou1thclcaflrrgardtothc!a)YO.it'c,1uity, }'Oll])crlillin your 
"'ickc,lrcfolutiunofplun,lcringthufcof 1h,irli vc,andfurt1111c1, who 
havc_;h·coyovuojufluufcololfcncc. 

richc!l 
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richcfl of the ladies, intending to tax them. c ''it P. 

Thefe ladies, after having in vain tried every 1.../","'-..J 

method to evade fo great an innovation, at 
lafl chofe Honenfia for their fpeakcr, and 
went along with her to the market-place, 
where fhe addrcffed the Triumvirs, while 
they were adminiflcring juflicc. The Tri-
umvirs being offended at the boldnefs of the 
women, ordered them to be dri\·cn away; 
but the populace growing tumulwus, they 
were afraid of an infurreaion ; and redu-
ced the lifl: of women to be taxed to four 
1rnndrcd. 

As we do not propofe to write the hiflory 
of learned women, but only to give a ge-
neral detail of the care bellowed on the 
education of that fex; we return to obft:'rvc, 
that the Romans, with the utmoil aHi<luitv, 
culti,·atcd the minds of tl1cir young 111rn; at~d 
we may therefore a[urc 011rfel\'c~ that the 
women, who had now ~ttained no fmall im. 
portancc, were not nrglelkd: and it is pro-
bable, fro1)1 tbe grcatnefa 0f mind, which 
mnny of them in a variety of inllam,i•s dif~ 
played, that their cduc.ition hncl always a 
tendency, not only to inf{)ire them wit II 
fcntiments of morality, but likcwifo wi;lt 

I 2 that 
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c 1~;1· r. that inflexible confiancr and finnnrf'i, fo 
VYV CXCC'cdingly ncccffary in. a flatr, whore agi-

Latiom and convulfions we-re fo frequent 
and l<'nrc, that 1hcy rcc1uirccl the utmo/L 
fortitude to fuflain them, 

Surn a mode of education, howenr, wu 
jm:1ginc, wa, coumcratling nature, and 
1obbing the l~x of that gcndem_•fs of ma11-
11cr.s, which confii~utrs more dian half 1hci1 
cha1 ms; but this eflCa it produced only in 
paniuthtr in{l.inccs, an<l nc,rr had any gc-
l!C-ra l inOucnc(·; for tltt_• Roman womu1, 
1hough tla·y ho:1fkd while in kcmit\ of all 
ohc ht.·roilin or their hufb,md:\, ,\ere in fuc It 
;1 toufkrnation \\ lu II Hannibal appro:1d1ed 
th: gates of Rome, th;;it they wt"rc forbid to 
appear in the tlrccts, ldl thl' ir crit:\ fhould 
difj)irit 1hc foldiers. and fprca<l a general 
panic 1!1:-ough the city. 

As ,,c arc ahlc only 10 gi,c ro imprrfi{l 
:rn accounL of the f<'mak l'rlucation o f the 
Ro:H;rn~, a pc-opk ,1 hofr: !tiflory we arc al~ 
mnfl as wdl a<'quaintrd wit h, :!s with that of 
our own times ; i1 i~ 1101 to lw c...:prfled that 
'H' c.in th1ow much lig!11 upon the rubjccl, 
illnong llil· nations th;ll wnc ('Ontcmporary 

with 
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with them, as they were in a fiate of too c H
1
t P . 

much ignorance to have i)llY hi!loric.il re-- VY"\.J 

cords of the ir own; and as we have karcely 
;my detail of their manners and cufloms, 
bdidcs a few {ketches in Tacitus, and fom~ 
of the other Roman writers. 

h by education we mean the culture of WDnl<'Q 

letters, of arts, and of fcicnces ; in vain :~1:.. 
·will we look for it among the ancient iohabi- aatiwu, 

tants of the North. The ScandinaYians, ::i:,cc1u-
and other tribes, who, in the earliell times, 
poffeOCd the grcateft part of Europe, were 
hardJy acquainted with the Clighttfi rudi-
ments of literature, or of fcience. 1n the 
favagc flatc in which they were, no ideas arc 
.entertained of the necdlity, or utillity, of 
any thing that docs not immedi.:ncly contri-
bute to the foflenancc or cloathing of th_e 
body; no honour to procuring thefc, by any 
other method~, than rapine and plunder; 
hence their men were trained to gaining their 
fubfiflcnce br fr·ats of arms, and wafting it 
in thouglitl efs fcflivity. Their women, who 
frcqucmly accompanied the men in their 
plundering e:\pcditions, and wl10 bcfi<les, 

'had every labour and drudgery to pcr!Onn, 
fOuld not have much time nor oppon,,ni1y 

for 
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c 11
1t P. for att:'1ining knowlc<lgc. As they were not, 

l.lYV howrver, always of thcfo parties, but fomc-
timcs lefL .it home; if there were any glim-
merings of knowledge; if 1hcrc was any 
wifriom, it was mollly to be found among 
them; and they acquired it, not by a labori-
ous courlC of education, but by experience 
and n..:fk·Bion upon the contingcncic.c; which 
happened in thcfe J1ours of folitucle, when 
the human mind is moll fufceptible of inllrudion. 

\V JH T they had thu.c; learned, of arts, 
of improvemcnu, or occonomy, they taught 
their daughters; hence women were gener-
ally more enlightened than men; and hence 
i.!lfo they acquired an extraordinary degree 
or cfle('m, ;rnd were ofi.c-n confoltcd as ora-
cle-.. l~didt·s the fCw ans and domcflic 
occupations known :imonga pc-oplc fo rude 
and lirnple, the motl1t:rs all() cxc-ne<l tl1cm~ 
fd,·c-~ in 1earhin~ their daughters the ,·inue,i; 
of p1:1clt'nn· and chaf!itr; which they did 
no kl~ hy example than by precept; and 
both hcing- united, had 10 h:1ppy an dfefl, 
that 1hc ancicm Scandina,·ian women were 
110L only among di..: firfi who attained to that · 
clkcm due lo their fox, but who laid the 

foundation 
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foundation of that honour and regard, c H
1
t' r. 

which Europe at prefent pays as a tribute (",.,.A...I') 

to beauty and merit. 

Bu T this relative condition of the fcxes 
was not peculiar to the ancient Northerns, 
i, feems every where to be one or the marks 
which difi.inguifh a rude and barbarous peo-
ple, and is at prcfent to be found in many 
parts of the globt", particularly among the 
Drufes of mount Libanus; who reckon 
learning one of thofc low and contemptible 
acquifitions which are only fiL for women, 
and therefore they lca,·e to that fox the care 
of inflruBing their youth, c-f explaining the 
facrcd books· of their religion, and of keep-
ing the precepts and myllerics contained in 
them ::m inviolable fccrct; which lafl they 
have done fo carefully, that hardly any thing 
ha,; ever tranfpired concerning them. 

During the long and fucccfsful reign of ~
1
~;.~; ... ~r 

chivalry in Europe; as women were the ' 
confilnt objea of romantic heroifm and ex~ 
trarngant adoration, we may naturally con• 
elude, that 1heir education tende<l chiefly to 

enable them to 01ew thcmfch·cs in fuch a 
manner, as to c:-ccitc heroes to fight for, 

;rnJ 
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c r. ahd lovers to adore them. W e cannot ex.., 
vY'V peel that they were poffeffed of any literary' 

attainments, when no fuch attainments were 
l O be found among the men ; tl1e Greek 
was fo entirely negleaed, that the celebraied 
Petrarch cou ld not in ltaly, nor France, 
find one perfon capable of infhuaing him 
in it: the Latin was known in a rude and 
imperfefl manner only to a few; and hardly 
was there to be found a woman, who could 
read the language of her own country; and if fuch a one was here and there to be met 
with, fl1c was reckoned a kind of prodigy. 
This we learn from a variety of the authors 
who have treated of thefe times, and par-
ticularly from the Troubadours; one of 
whom fpcaking of a lady of an exalted 
rnnk, has thcfc remarkable words, " She 
•· approves my writings, and fhe can read "them." 

"'HEN the men, who before had fpent 
their days in tournaments and feats of arms; 
began to tum their attention towards the 
ans of peace, the women were likewifc laid 
undC'r tlic nccetlity of varying the mode of 
education ; and as they found that the fame 
arts which efiCB.ually capti\'atcd a knight 

clad 
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tfnd in armour and ignorance, wete in vain c "1f P. 

praB:ifed upon the enlightened fcholar and vvv 
philofopher; and were confcious that the 
way to pleafe the men was to fcem fond of 
what they approved of, and diOike what 
they difliked; they applied thcmfelves to 
letters and philofophy, hopeing to keep pof-
feffion by their talents, of what they had 
gained by their charms. Though thefe 
meaforcs were not calculated to infpire love, 
and attraa the heart, and confequemly did 
not produce the effcas which the ladies in-
tended, yet they raifed them in that period 
to a pitch of learning1 unknown in any 
other. They preached in public, Cupported 
controverfies, publifhed and defended The-
fes's, filled the chairs of philofophy and law, 
harangued the popes in Latin, wrote Greek, 
nnd read Hebrew: Num became poetdfes. 
Women of quality divines. And young 
girls, with a foftnefs of eloquent enthufiafm, 
publicly exhorted the Chriilian princes to 
take up arms for. the recovery of the Holy 
Land. The learned languages were now 
confidcred as indifpenfibly ncceffary ; and 
not only men, but women of all ranks 
and conditions were taught them. In thig 
manner was female genius turned into a 

YoL, I. K wrong 
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c 11
1f P. wrong channel. It was diverted from the 

("\.A/") duties of domcHic life. It was either foured 
by flndy, or rendered petulant by learning; 
and while it acquired empty words and falfe 
philofophy, it loft much of its native fpright-
linefa, and bec;,.me daily more an objea of 
admiration, and lefs an objea of lo\'e. 

Rnofe 
,.r,1i;. 
pillure. 

N' o fatl can he better cflabliO,ed than, 
that ,,iolent exertions of mind, as well as of 
body, conHanliy leave a proponionablc 
languor behind them. This was remarkably 
the cafe with female literature; every men-
tal power had been for a long time over-
firerchcd, and the greatcfl relaxation foon 
followed of confequence: by their know-
ledge of Hebrew, Greek, and Latin; by 
their {kill in divinity and the empty difputa-
tions of Ariflotclian philofophy, ,romen be-
gan at la[l to <lilco\'cr, that they acquired 
only an empty fame: and that in proportion 
as they gained the cflccm of the head, they 
became lefs objeas of the heart, On this 
difcovery, it was neccffary for them to 
clrnnge their plan; they therefore began by 
degrees to abandon learning, and attach 
thcmfch-es a~,iin to thofe female arts, which 
,rcre more likely to be produftiye of love, 
thanoffamcandapplauk:. VVHILE 
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VV1-11LE this change of female manners c 1~t r. 
was taking place, the greatefl part of Europe l...rrv 

exhibited a fcene of feeming inconfiflency. Fuitt~ 

Enthufiafm and gallantry, religion and Ii- :::~uu-
centioufnefs, were conrlantly praclifed by 
the fame perfons, as if d1ey had been pcr-
fealy reconcilable to each other. Learning, 
however, declined fo fofl, lhat in a fl1ort 
time women became as confpicuous for ig-
norance of their own language, as they had 
formerly been for their knowledge of others; 
infomuch, that during a great part of the 
fixtcenth and feventecmh centuries, there 
was hardly a woman to be found in the po-
Jitdl countries of Europe, who could fpell 
her own mother tongue with accuracy, or 
diclatc a letter in it with cafc and elegance. 
The only little reading which they at th;s 
period commonly concerned thcinfd,,cs 
with, was a few receipt,; in cookery to bring' 
on, and a few receipts in phyfic to take off 
difeafes; to which they added the wrangling 
and unintelligible theology of tl1c time.,;;; a 
fcience to which women of a!I ages and 
countries have been peculiar! y nddiclcd, 
as it greatly intcrefl,; their p.ifiions; .ind, 
perhaps, confolcs them in the many fo-
lit;uy moments in which they arc left alonc, 

K 2 und 
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c u1: r. and as it were excluded from bufinefs and 
l.l"Y"V from the world.. But even thefe fa,•ourite 

fiudics, and every other part of female a .. 
mufcmcnt and ccconomy, not being fufficicnt 
to fill up all their vacant hours, they now ap-
plied thcmfelvcs to various kinds of needle-
work; and many women of the fii 11 rank 
were thcmf(.':lves taught, and inflru8cd their 
daughters in the arts of flowering afl<l em-
broidery; which they praclifcd fp afliduoufly 
in their leifure hour~, th~t much of the fur-
niture of their houfcs was decorated in thi~ 
mannS!r with their own hands. 

AFTER the difcovrry and conquen of 
Aruerica, immcnfc trr-aforcs of gold and 
fiker were imported from thence into Eu-
rope, From the trade carried on with 
Alia, with Africa, and other pans of the 
globe, perhaps fiill greater riches had been 
accumulated ; thcfe at lafi beginning to 
operate, the minds of the greatefi pan of 
Europe were turned from that fobcr and 
a:::conomical plan of lifC, to which their po. 
vcrty and impcrfefl l::nQ'l,.,·lcdge of trade and 
ag ricullurc had fubjcaed them; 10 a love of 
gaiet y, expcnce, and parade. Numbers of 
people, who, perhaps, not in the moll rigid 

paths 
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paths of juflicc, had acquired immenfc for- c "it P. 

tunes in the Eafl, tranf1~onccl thcmfclvcs VYV 

hack to Europe, bringing along with them 
fl.ll the j:l.rrogancc of wealth, cflCminacy Or 
manners, and love of pageantry and '110w, 
for which the cancm nations ha,·c ever been 
remarkaLlc. Thcfc, and fc,·cral othcrcaufes 
combining together, totally changed the 
manners of Europe; and inflead of fobcr 
frugality, and other domcHic virtues,. in-
troduced luxury and diflipation; with a 
taflc for all the iinfel glare of unfubHantial 
trifles. 

T11E French, who have always been re-
markably dillingui{hcd for vivacity and 
Oiow, taking the lead in this new mode of 
life, foon dilICminated it all over Europe; 
which, for at lean theft; two centur ies pall, 
has aukwardly imitated c\'cry light fofhiol1 
and frippery of that ,olatile people, with 
little better fucccfs than a lkar <la"nces a. 
hornpipe, or a Monkey puts on the gravity 
of an alderman. 

I ~ France, women_ were firfl int:mluccd ~'.~::~ 
to court; their educauon, ,rhich before that 1i.~;, c<111• 

introdu8ion, confi{kd jn reading their own "''°"· 
language, 
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c.1\t" language, in learning nrcdle-work, and the v·vv offices of <lomeflic life, was then by degrees 
changed LO vocal and inllrumental muCic, 
drawing, dancing, and clrclTing in the mofl: 
fa01ionablc manner; to which we may add, 
1hc art of captivating and go\'erning their 
men. This flimfy pattern was copied by 
rvery other nation. Some firokes of im-
provement were from time to time added 
by the French; till at lafi almofi every thing 
ufeful was boldly fi.ruck out from the plan 
of female education; and the women of the 
prefent age thereby robbed of half their 
native excellence, and rendered objc8s more 
fought alter to divert a melancholy hour, 
or fatisfy a Jawlcfs pa/lion, than to become 
the focial partners of a life dircaed by rca-
fon and religion. "·e mun, howenr, allow, 
that the French lariics are not all fo much 
de\'otcd to fofhion and pleafure, as to neg-
lc fl every thing clfc. France has produced 
fc-n,ral women diflinguifhed for their ju<lg-
mcnt and learni ng: and even in the prcfCnt 
cliffipatcd age, while female coteries com-
monly lnl'Ct for di\'C'rfion, or for gaming, 
there arc in Paris focieties of women, wl1ich 
mec-t at flated times to determine the merit 
of c , cry new work; and happy is the author 

who 
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who meets their approbation ; their weight c "
1
(' r. 

in the fcalc of literature, as well as of poli- V"V'V 

ti es, being for the mofl part fuflicient to 
over-ballance any thing that can be op-
pofcd to it. 

SHO U L D this imperfea attempt, to write Prtlc-nt 

the Hiflory of the Fair, furvivc the prcfent, ::~t"1
.,_ 

and be read in any fut ure generation, when dumion. 

th is frivolous mode of female education fhall 
haYc gi"cn place to a better, that our read-
ers may then have fome idea of what it was 
towards the clofe of the cighteemh centu-
ry, we 01all j ufl fketch the outlines of it as 
now praaifcd in the poli td l countries of 
Europe. Among the f-irfl leffons, which a 
mother teaches her daughter, is that impor-
tant article, according to the modern phrafc. 
ef luJ!ding ujJ her head, and learning a pro-
per carriage. This begins to be inculcateJ 
al the age of three or four at latcfi; ,ind is 
flrcnuoufly infifled on for many years af1cr-
ward. \ •Vhcn the young lady has learned 
imperfe£lly to rend her own language, and 
fometimcs even fooncr, fhe is fent to a 
boarding-fchool, where fi1e is infirucled in 
t he mofl: flim~v and ufclefs parts of needle-
work, and kft entirely ignorant of thofo 

which 
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c 1
~1~ P. which are ufeful and neceffary. While fhe 

LrY'\J is hcrt", fome part of het time is fpent in 
further learning to read, either her own lan-
guage, or the language of fome of the 
neighbouring kingdoms ; all which are too 
frequently taught without a proper attention 
to Grammar or Onhogr..iphy. \\"riting, and 
Arithmetic, likewife employ a part of her 
time ; but thefe, particularly the lafl, are 
only confidcrcd as auxiliary accomplifh-
rnents, which are not to be carried into lilC, 
and confequcntly dcfcrve but little attention. 
The grand effort is generally made to teach 
the girl what the woman will rclinquifl1; 
fuch as drawing, mufic, and dancing. Thefe, 
as they are arts agreeable to youthful fpright• 
lincfs, often engage the young lady fo much, 
as to make her neglecl, or forget e\'ery 
thing elfe. To what we have now men .. 
tioned arc added, the modes or drefling in 
fafhion. The punailios of behaYing in 
company. And we arc forry to foy, lhat 
into fome fchools hm·c been introduced 
mafiers to teach the fa[hionable games at 
cards; a diffipation, if not a \'ict', which 
already prc\·ails too much nmong both 
fexes, and may perhaps ilill gain ground by 
this early initiation. 

Sucu, 
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Suen, with a few triOing variations, is c nu~ 1•. 

th(· common n}urfe of European education; l....rY"v 

.t courfC, whid1 ICcrils almotl entirely calcu- :;;:~::. 
latcd to tultirnte the pcr!Onal graces, while 
the care of the head, and of the heart, are 
little, if at all, attended to; nud the ufcful 
duties of domcflic life, but too often turned 
into ridicule, as the oblolete employments 
of foch lilly women as drawled out an in• 
iipid exiflcnce a century or two ngo, unac-
quainted with falhion and \vith plcafure. 
\Vomen fo educated, may be fought after to 
help in u·ifling away an idle hour; but 
whatever progrefs their pcrfonal charms 
may make on the paflions, when the hours 
of trifling and of paflion are over, they mull 
infol!iably be- nc-gleaed, if not defpi!Cd, , ,Ve 
would wifh them therefore to conficlf'r, that 
when youth and beauty {hall be no more, 
\\'hen the crowd of flatterers and admirers· 
!hall haYc ccafcd to attend, fomething will 
then be nccdl:lry to fill up the \'oid, and 
prc\'cnt the peeviOmcf-. and difgufl which 
the want of ruch attendance often occafions; 
that the natural loun:e of1his fomcthing, is 
fricndlhip; and that friend!hip cannot exifl, 
unldS it is built upon the foundation or rc.J.~ 
fon an<l of fcnk·. 

\'01.. T. L If 
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c H1i: r. IF the hifiory of the education o( women, 
n..A../') in Europe, where they are objccls fo inte-

refiing, and fo much eHeemed by the men, 
women, has gin:n but little pleafure in the recital, :~:;.i.~d~- it will give Hill lefa in Afia, Africa, and 

America, where they ate commonly either 
en!la,•ed or difrcgardcd: in both which cafes 
nothing is fo ncccffary as ignorance; nor 
would any thing fo cttCElually fpoll them 
for their flavery, as education and know-
ledge*; which, by opening and expanding 
their minds, would foon difcover to them, 
that our fex aflumed a power not founded 
in nature; and treated them with a fCvcrity 
inconfifknt with gentlencfS and humanity. 
For tbefc reafons, it is the imerefi of the 
men, th.it almofl no culture {hould be be-
fiowed on their mind~, Iefl it 01ould teach 
them to aflCrt the rights of nature, and 
refufc to fubmit to the yoke of bondage fo 
unjuilly impofed upon them. 

I N feyeral of the warmer regions of Afia 
.and Africa, where women are confidered 
merely as inflrumcnts of animal pleafurc, 

• Jn (on-.e part• of India, women of falhion iii.ink ii bdow th"" 
to lurn to rf~,\, "R,·~<lin:::," foy they, " i, only fit for fl;n•e girl!, 
"1ornablcthc1ntochaunihyn1n1 in1hctt1J1J>lcs ," 

the 
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the litLie education bellowed upon them, is c '\t r. 
<>ntircly calculated lO give additional charms VV°'J 

w their pedOns, and debauch their niinds. 
, 1 hey arc inflruaed in fuch graces, and al--

luring arts, as tend to inflame the paffions. 
They are taught \'ocal and infirumental 
mufic, which they accompany with dances, 
in which e\·c1y movement, and every gcr-
ture, is exprelf1yeJy indecent. But they 
rccci\·c no moral inO.ruBion, for it would 
teach them that they were doing wrong. No 
improvemtnt, for it would fhew them that 
they were degrading them fclvcs, by Deing 
only trained up to fatisfy the pleafures of 
fenfe. This, however, is not the pra&ice 
of all parts of Afia and Africa: the women 
of Hindoflan are educated more decently. 
They arc not allowed to learn mufic or 
danc;ing; which are only reckoned accon)-
plilhmCms fit for ladies of pleafllre. They 
are, notwithfianding, taught all the pcrfonal 
graces; and particular care is taken to in-
flrua them in the art of conYerfing with 
elegance and vivacity. Some of them i}re 
alfo taught to write, an<l the generality to 
read, that tl1C)' may be nble to rc,1<l die 
Koran; infkad of which, they more fre-
quently dedicate themrl!h'cs tQ tales and 

L i romances 
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c r>. rom,rnces; ,d1ich, ht·ing rdatcd in all the 
vv-v lin,!y imagery of the Eafl, li.-ldom foi l to 

('Orrnpt th:- minds of neat\_l1r~ fhut up from 
the world, nnd rnnfi.-qucntly forming to 
1hcmfdn·,; <':\tr:J,·:igant and romantic no 
tions of all th;i.~ is tranfotkd in ;t. 

!;I.' wdl r<"'gulatccl fomilit·s. ,~·omen art" 
obliged to learn by hc.irt fome prayers in 
Arabic, which they affcrnblc in a hall at cer-
tain hour,; to repeat, nen·r being allowed the 
lilicn y of going 1.0 a public rnofr1ue. They 
arc cnjoinc:d alwa~·s towalhth<'mfr.·l\·es before 
praying: and. indeed. the Yirtnes of clc:.1n-
linclS, of chaflity. anrl obedience, arc fo 
Hrong!y and conllan.Jy inndcatccl on 1hcir 
mind:;, tlrnt, in fj>Hc or their g('nern l dc-
baud1('ry of manners, t !':ere arc 1:01 a few 
among tl:c.:m, who, in their e<11111nan dc-
pcH1!llt:nt, rlu credit to rh: rnflruttions bc-
flo-.,nl upon t!1rm: nnr is tl.is r:iuch Lo be 
\\oll(l(-rcd ;u . "hen \\C confirlrr the tempting 
n_'l(lmpcnn 1L.11 i.- he-lrl out to them. ] hey 
are, in pM,,d&. to flourifh for her. in the 
, 1:-,our of ) outh .iml Lt .any i and hm1·en:.r 
o!<l, ugly, or deformed, ,1hcn t!:('y depart 
1hij lifo, arc then-- to be 1rnmedi,nclv tr:i.n!:. 
J~irn,t,I i1,~o all th,n is !~ir, ~nd ;,\li 11:Jt ii 
gracL"ful. I~ 
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IN China, where, education is in greater c ~.i'1 r. 
dlccm than in any part of the world; where, v-.-v 
it is almofl thr only road to preferment, and . 
where, the men are confcquently at the 
grcatcfl pains to acquire it, we might natu-
rally expel:1, that as the women poffclS a 
confi<lcrable (hare of ellecm and regard, 
the culture of their minds fhou ld not be 
ncglcHcd: but whether they are ncn taught 
to read or write their own languilge, which 
is a work or many years, we an: not in-
formed by any of the voyages and travels 
which have fallen into our hands. As the 
iafk of learning to read or tQ write the Chi-
nell! l.rnguagc is fo long and laborious, tha_t 
ncn among the men it fccms chiefly coi1-
fincd to fuch a<; nfpire after cm1,loymcnts 
of Hate, we arc or opinion, tliat women 
.ire fCldom or nc,·cr much infl: uclcd in it. 
\Ve arc wld, however, that fi1ch a" arC 
rich, learn mu fie, lhc mode-; of bdm, iour, 
,1nd ceremonial punHilios of die country; 
which la{l they cannot po!El, ly be wid1out; 
as a failure in the lcafl circ•_im(bnc<>, as the 
number of bows, or the m:rnnC'f of making 
!hem to a fupcnor, would infallibly flamp 
the in.irk ol' ignorance on tl:c pt·rfon fo 
fuiling. \.\'omt:n •ire in general alfo tat.:ght 

a ba{h-
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c H,C P. a bafhfulnc(<; and mode!'ny of behaviour, not 
\...l"V'V to be met with in any other country; thi,;, 

however, is loo often Lut a fcmblance; a 
mere outfide of vi1tue, which the wearer 
can occationa ll y put on, or fbake off, as fhe 
has occafion lQ appc-ar virtuous1 or to yield 
to the temptations of YicC!'. 

Arr•on Suc.H, with Yery litlle variation, i~ the 
,he,raJ.i. educaLion of women over all Afia. \\'hc11 
u,M>A. we turn towards Africa, we find the men 

Hill more brutifh and ignorant, and the wo-
men confequently more abufed and neglec-
ted. But however ignorant and brutilh 
the prcfent inhabitants of Africa arc, their 
country was, in the time of the Roman 
empire, the feat of the fdences of learning 
and of hcroifm. The African lm·c oflearn-
ing wa.,; then fo great, that in Egypt a library 
was colleclcd ; which, for its number of 
hooks, equalled alrnofl. any of our modern 
times; and, for conlincfs, much excellt·d 
all that we arc now acquainted with; being 
mofl Of them wro1e in letters bf gold, hy 
d1flOlving it in fome liquid, and writing with 
the folution as we do with ink, a Jccret much 
cflecmc<l in thofe times, but 110w rntircly 
Jofi. \\'hen the TurkJ made th<>mfchcs 

m.iJlers 
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maRers of Egypt, this famous library was, c 11
11. P. 

by fuperflition, condemned to the flames; vv-v 
avarice, however, a pafEon much lefs de-
firuaive, faved a part of what fuperflit..ion 
had devoted to ruin. The Sultan had or• 
dcred all the books to be burnt, but fuch 
ns treated of Mahometifm. The minifier 
who executed his orders, burnt only all 
that were old and in bad condition, faved 
all the new and elegant, and fold them pri-
vately among the officers of the court. 
Since this period, the faith of Mahomct has 
fprcad itfelf over a great part of Africa ; 
literature has daily declined, and, at prefent, 
there is hardly any vellige of learning, of 
an'i, or of fciences, left in that extenfi,·e 
region. Agriculture is configned entirelt 
to the women, an<l managed in the moll rude 
and flo, ·enly manner. The few tradl'._ and 
arL'- pral:lilcd are only the refult of neceflity~ 
and carric.:cl on with a flowncfs and want of 
jnvenlion , which flron gly mark their deG-
cicncy of genius. 

A~1osc a people fo barbarous, it wouJd 
be in vain to cxpea any funalc learning; 
all the attention bellowed on that mifcrable 
fcx,., is only in tcachini; tliem to brar the 

lo~d 
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c P. load of opprcffion laid on their fl10ulders by 
L/Y'\J their lazy and i111perious mafiers. Thi, 

f!avcry of the body, and tota l neglet.l of 
the mind, naturally excite our indignation; 
but they arofc at firfi from an idea of female 
inferiority, and have been ever fince pre-
fcrvcd by cu!Lom. The Africans, and even 
the Mahomctans in Afia and in Europe, 
ne,·er make companions of their women, 
nor a(fociate with them, but in the momem'! 
dedicmcd Lo love and dnlliancc; hence the 
women ha,·e no opportunity of prat.liling 
upon the men thofc arts, by which, in other 
countries, they gain an afcendancy OYer the 
heart, and intC'rdl c,·ery focial, and every 
fcntimcntal feeling in their favour. 

flf1he 
.,rn·,iLJll T11 E education of the ,·arious tribes of 

favagcs, who inhabit the vafl continent of 
America, ft'crns in genera l bcner adapted 
to their mode of life than that of Europc; 
the whole !Cope of it being wdl calcub.tcd 
to m.ikc them patient of every poHiblc c,·il 
;ind fuffrring, which may bclal them in the 
rourfe of ;: lifo defiincd almofl to one con-
tinued fccnc of dangers and fatigues. Xor 
is th is plan of educat ion confined to boys 
only; it is extended to girls alfo, who arc 

taught 
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taught to bear the rigon or the climate, the c "1f P. 

faLigucs of labour, the cravings of extreme V'YV 

hunger1 the various v icilfnudcs of fortune, 

and ncn torture itfelf, not only with pa-
tience, but an amazing degree of rcfolution. 
The parents fomctimes tic the naked arms 
of a boy and girl together, hold a lighted 
candle between them, and attend to fee 
which fhall {hew the grcatefl fortitude. In 
this firey trial, the girl frequently triumphs 
o\·er her competitor. To an education of 
this kind, it is owing, that while in other 
countries, the pains of child-bear~ng ge-
nera1ly extort groans and cries even from 
the mofi rcfolute of the fex, in America, 
the feverdl labour can feldom !hake their 
conflancy, or difcovcr their weakncfs. But 
to attain this refolution and fortitude, which 
render them fupcnor to every contingency, 
is not the only fcope of their education; 
they arc alfo taught to improve their fl rength 
by dexterity, and to ward orf the evils and 
difaflers of life, as well as t0 bear them with 

patience and t'cfignation. 

IN a great part of North America, it is 
a fundamental rule in education, never to 
beat their children of either [ex; which, 

Vot. I. M fay 
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fay they, would only weaken and difpirit 
their minds, without producing any good 
elfea; and, therefore, whenever a mother 
fees her daughter bcha\·e ill, infi.ead of hav• 
ing recourfe t_o a rod, fhe falls a crying; 
the daughter naturally enquires the caure; 
the mother anfwers, becaufe you difgracc 
me; a reproach which feldom fails to pro-
duce an amendment; but, fhould it happen 
otherwifc, the mother, as a lafl refource, 
throws a little water on her face; a chafiife. 
ment with which fhe is commonly fo much 
affeEled, that 01c feldom ventures to do any 
thing that may fobjetl her to a repetition 
of it. 

I N Japan, the fame gcntlcnefs mufl be 
ufed in the education of children; the pu-
niOirnents in0it1ed in mo{l other nations, 
only make the Japancfe more fl:ubborn and 
refraaory; and fomel imcs there, as well 
as in America, provoke them to commit 
fuicide ; a crime to which they are acldiaed 
on the mofl trifling affront: and which the 
Americans coolly and ddihcratcly pcrpe--
uatc, wl1cn tirc<l of life. Tliis 1lubbornnefS 
o f tempcr is not peculiar to Japan, or 
to Ameri1;a; it feems either to depend on 

favage~ 
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favagenefs of manners, or perhaps to be c n1t P. 

peculiar to fome <liflina kinds or the hu- VYV 

man race ; as we find it alfo in Greenland, 
and feveral other places; even where the 
people have but little refemblancc to each 
other in manners, cufloms, or dili>ofil ion. 

O F all the ancient inhabitants of America, 

the Peruvians fecm to have been the mofl 
enligh tened; it has been fuppofcd, that thi,; 
was owing to their firfl Inca being an Euro-
pean, accidentally !hipwreckcd on their 
coafl. Ilowc\·er this be, it is certain, that 
they greatly furpaf1Cd all their countrymen 

in arts, in manners, and e\'CD in learning. 
Their Virgins of the Sun, in particular, were 
brought up in the temple dedicated tO that 
luminary, with great care ; d1cy were in-
flruaed by women, appointed for the pur-
pofc, in every female art and accomplini-
ment known among them; as well as in the 
p racl ice o f the virtues of chaflity, hondly, 

and bene\'olence; , irtues for "·hich the an-
cient Peru,,ianswerc eminently diHinguifhed. 

In Mexico, alfo, their young women of 
quality were educated by matrons, who 
ovcdookcd their conducl with great ci rcum-
fpeaion; and it would fccm alfo, that tbofe 

M 2 of 
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c n
1

~ P, of c\'ery condition were carefully inn.ruaed 
\..l"Y"V in what was thought neccffary ror them; for 

we arc informed by Don Antonio de Solis, 
that in Mexico all new born infants were 
carried to the temple, where the pricfl re~ 
ccived them, and put into ihcir hands things 
fymbolical of their occupations in life. A 
fword was put into the hand of a male in. 
font of quality; fomc mechanical inUru~ 
mcnt into that of a pcarant; and into the 
hanm of all female infants, of whatever 
condition, was put a dinaff~ t0 lignif),, that 
their lives wc-re to be dcJlincd to fpinning 
and othn <lorndlic employments. From 
there inflanccs it :i.ppcars. that in South 
America, whf're they enjoy a milder climatf', 
whofc fpontancous produHions preclude the 
ncccHity of proc11ring fuhfiflence by tl1c pe-
rilous occupations of filliing and hunting, 
their education too, is of a foftcr nature rhnn 
in :Korth America; where tcndcrners wou!<l 
dfr8ually dif<1ualify them for bearing the 
fotigt;c,; of !heir cmplo) mcnt, and the fcn·r-
i1ics of their dimate. But while 1hc Nprt!t 
Amf'ricans educate their young women in 
the hardy manner we have mentioned, they 
focm c1t the fame time to con<lucl this edu-
cation in fuch a manner, as if they would 

wifh 
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"'fl-"ifi1 to throw into the female compofition, c ~t" r. 
fomc of that foftnef~ of manners and per- 1...r.--v 
fon, which men in all ages and nations have 
at lean had fome faint ideas of in the other 
fcx. \ Vhilc their male children are young, 
they lay them on the fkins of pant.hers, that 
they may there-by acquire the flrcngth, cun-
ning, and agility of that animal. Their 
females they lay on the n~im of Lnrns, and 
other mild animals, that, like them, they 
may become foft, gentle, and engaging. 

,vllEN we ta~e a rctrof1~raive view of :l~!-
thefc {ketches of the education of women, , t.c cdu-

it affords matter of aflonifluncnt, that a fex, C-ltina ot 

who arc the fharers of our nature, and def- woma,.. 

tincd to be the companiom of our li\·es, 
fhould 1taYC Leen conHantly either {hnmc-
fully ncgleclcd, or pcnTnrrl by what wa,$ 
meant to fcrvc as infl rudion. In Europe, 
their education fccms only calculated to in-
fpire them with love of admiration, of trif-
ling, ·and of amufcmcnt. In mo!l other 
places of the globe, it goes a Hep farther ; 
it tends to eradicate ncry morn! ICmimcnt, 
and introduce vice drcrrcd up in the garb of 
,oluptuous refinement. Sc..irccly has there 
f\'Cr :1ppearcd in any pcri l>d, or in any 

nation, 
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c n,t r. nation, a legiflator, who has made it the 
l../'V"'v fubjctl of his ferious attC'ntion; and the 

mcu, who are greatly intcrefled, that women 
fhould be len!iblc and virtuous, feem, by 
their condutl towards that fex, to have en-
tered into a general confpiracy to render 
them otherwife. 

lV11c N fuch is the h.ird fate of women, 
we cannot wonder that thry have ever 
been <liflinguifhed for a want of literary 
knowledge. There has, howcYcr, in all 
ages, brcn fome particulars among them, 
who either by being endowed with more 
genius, or by turning it into another chan-
nel, ha\'e acquired no incompetent Oiare 
of the learn ing of the times in which they 
lived; thus, though we have already feen 
that the Greek women were in genera l ex-
1rcmcly ignorant, there were fomc excep• 
tions to that common charaacr. Arcte, the 
daughter of Arillippus, taught philofophy, 
and the rcienccs, to her fon; who, on that 
account, was called MetrodidaElos; i. e. 
taught by his mother. Corrinna, a Thcban 
poctcfa, no le1S than fi ve times bore away 
the palm in triumph from the celebrated 
Pindar; and Afpafia, a noble Milcfian lady, 

inllru8ed 
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inflruae<l Pericles, the famous Athenian c 11
1

~ 1•. 

philofopher. We have already mentioned \ .. .rv·v 
fomc of the learned Roman ladies. France 
has had a Dacicr, England a Carter, and 
many others too tedious to mention. Jn 
Italy, where poets, a few centuries ago, were 
revered as divinities, feveral women arrived 
at no mean degree of reputation in that art; 
and our own times have feen the ceremony 
of a poctefs being folemnly crowned wi th 
laurel at Rome. 

THESE particular inllanc:es, however, 
have no influence on the women in general. 
A genius of either fex, will infallibly foar 
aboYc the common Jeni; but the herd of 
mankind, who fre l not the fame impulfr·, 
nor are acluatcd by the fame fire, will Oill 
jog on in the ordinary track. \Vhile our_ 
warmefl wifhes arc, that female education 
were an ob_jea more confidered by the lcgif-
Ltture, and better planned by parents and 
guardians, we would not ha\'C it undcrOood 
.is our opinion, that women (bould pore out 
their fair eyes in becoming adepts in litera-
ture. Nature fcems not to have intended 
them for the more jntcnfe and fe\'Crc rludics. 
Bcfides, lhould they proceed fo far as to 

ri\·al3 
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cr~t P, rival, or even to equal u.; in learning, we 
VY'\J fhould perhap,; grudge them the laurels of 

fame, as much as we do the breeches: and 
the gaining of thefe laurels would rob their 
brows of many of thofc charms, which to 
them arc more Ya!uable, as they arc by us 
more cflcemcd. \Ve pretend not to chalk 
out the plan in which women 01ould be edu-
cated; only, this we venture to affirm, that 
it 01ould, if poffible, be fuch as to avoid ig-
norance on the one hand, and pedantry on 
the other: Ignorance makes a female corn• 
panion contemptible, pedantry makes her 
ridiculous; nor is it eafy to fay which of 
the two arc mofl difgufling. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. III. 

OJ tlu Employments and AniuJements ef 
JVomen. 

IN every country, where agriculture and c 1; 1:. v· 

civilization have provided for the body vvv 
and refined the mind, women are confidered, 
not fo much as the partners of our toil and 
labour, as the l\veetners of our p~eafures 
and enjoyments: while we exert ourfdves 
abroad, in cultivating the fields, carrying 
on trades, and working at manufaaures, we 
leave them at home LO e1tjoy the fruits of 
our induflry ; when we return, we lay thcfe 
fruits at their feet, happy ourfelves, if we 
can contribute to thei r happinefs. 

T HUS exempted from the labour of pro-
curing their fubfillcncc, the fex have a great 
deal of time upon their hands, which the 
domcfiic duties that fall to their fhare are 
not fufficicnt to fill up. \-\'here the fpirits 
are aElive, and the imagination lively, time 
thus unoccupied is a blank, tedioufly difa-
greeablc. In order, therefore, to fill up this 

VoL. I. N blank, 
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c 1J1~ P. blank, a variety of little employment~, di-
VY'V verfions, and amufcments, Jiavc been con-

trived; many of them adapted to both fcxcs, 
and fome of them to the fair tex only. 

IN fiates of the mofl favage barbarity, or 
in thofe but a few degrees remo,cd from it, 
women being confi<lered only as the Ha\'es 
and drudges of the men; and as tl1e inOru-
ments of population, are defiincd only to 
fobour for their imperious tyrants, or to 
bring up their children. Thus conflantly 
employed, they have but little time; and 
confiantly dcprcffCd, they ha\'e but little 
inclination for amufemcnt. In fuch flates 
and conditions of human nature, we fhall 
therefore meet with few female diverfions, 
and thcfe too, only foch as fecm to ha,·e 
arifen from nature, or from chance, and not 
from any exert ion of genius or refinement 
jn the purIUit of plcafurc, 

IN the EaO, where women arc exempted 
from labour; not bccaufe they arc cflecmcd 
:md regarded, but becaufe it would render 
them lcfs dt"licatc inflrnments or YOiuptuou9 
pleafiue; they arc confined to fcraglios and 
hararns, where neither their employment$ 

nor 
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nor amufements can admit of much variety; c ~
1
1 P. 

and where a large portion of their time is 1.../Y"V 

~onfumed in regret, or numbered away in 
that foft indolence and relaxation of body 
and mind, which the inhabitants of the 
banks of the Ganges reckon the highdl feli-
city that can be attained in this world, and 
the chief ingredient in the beatitude of that 
which is to come. 

As the neceffities of nature mufi be fatif- Di.-er!l-

ficd before any other objecl. can engrofs the ;:•,,r::ut 
attention, fuch employments as tended to :i;,:n::·r,,re 
procure food, mufl: have been every where ar idle. 

prior to amufements. Accordingly we ad- ncr,. 
vance many centuries into the hiflory of the 
the world, before we ha,·e any account of 
them, and many of the firfl 'age-s of bar-
barity; the fubfequent ones of" labour an4 
fimplicity, generally pafs away, before in-
fant llates lind time to think oC or inclination 
to pudi.1e any diYcrfion or amufement. Pri-
vate and trifling divcrfions may arife fr.,0m 
merrinefs of heart; public ones arc only 
founded on i<llcnefs and aflluencc. 

b the earlier ages of antiqui1y, it was 
not inconfiilent with the highefi dignity, to 

N 2 aa 
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C 1i11- P, aa in what we would ~ckon the meanefl or 
l.rY"\...J menial employments. Gideon and Arunath 

:
0a7,:;'. aflifled in the various labours of hufbandry. 

<1ui1y Abraham went and brought a calf from the 
=~;e:~- flock, fkinned it, and gave it to his wife, 

who dreffed it: then he himfelf took butter 
and milk, and the calf which was dreffed; 
fet them before the angels, and fiood by 
them under a tree; a cufiom to this day 
continued among many of the cafiem na-
tions, efpecially in the Levant; where no-
thing is more common than to fee their 
princes fetch home from their flocks, and 
.kill, whatever they have pitched upon for 
the ufe of their families; while the princef-
fcs their wi\'es, or daughters, prepare a 
fire:":, and perform the office of an European 
cook-maid. 

ANOTHER part of female employment 
in the earlier ages, was grinding of corn. 
The ancients had not, and in many coun-
tries they Hill ha\·e not, mills fo conflruBcd 
a~ to go by wind or water. Theirs were-
only two fmall flOncs, the oppcrmoft of 
which was turned by the hand, a ta!k ge• 
nerally performed hy two wo>nen. Such 
were ufed in Egypt in the time of Pharaoh ; 

for 
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for Mofes, in the relation of the plagues c P. 

which inveiled that country on account of V"V"V 

the Ifraclites, fays. " that the firfl-born 
" throughout all the land died, from the 
" firfi-born of Pharaoh who was upon the 
" .throne, to the firfl-born of the maid-
" fervant that was behind the mill." They 
were ufcd in the time of our Saviour, who 
fays, 11 two women fhall be grinding at the 
" mill; the one Oiall be taken, and the other 
" left." They are ufed at this day, all over 
the Levant, and even in the north of Scot-
land; where the women while turning them, 
fing a particular fong, intended perhaps to 
divert them from thinking on the fcverity of 
their labour. \ Vhen the women had grind-
cd the corn into meal, it was likewife their 
province to make it into bread. Sarah was 
ordered by her hufband, when he enter~ 
taincd the angels, to make cakes for them. 
Cakes, among many of the anc ients, were 
offered on the altars of their Deities, parti-
cularly on thofe of Ceres, where they fmok-
cd ,rith peculiar propriety. 

PASTURAGE was aimofl tl1e Only method 
of fubfi{lence in the times we are fpeaking 
of; and the women of every rank and 

condit ion, 
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c P. condition, as well as the men, were not 
VY\.J exempted from attending on the flocks, 

drawing water for them to drink, and doing 
all 1..hc other oHices which the nature of Cuch 
an employment required. Paflurage obliged 
the ancient Ifraelitcs, and other inhabitants 
of the Eafi, to embrace a wandering life, that 
they might procure ti·efh food for their flocks. 
lnHead, therefore, of dwelling in houfes3 

they ereaed only tents, for the convenience 
of frequent removals: thcfe tents were made 
of camel 's hair and wool, the fpinning and 
weaving of which was a part of the occu-
pation of their women; and from the time 
tl1at cloth was fobfliluted, inilead of the 
fkins of animals, as a covering for the body, 
the whole operation of making. it <levoked 
alfo on the women, who weaved it in the 
moil fimple manner, by con<luaing the 
woof with their fingers, inflead of a Jhmtlc. 
Their method or li1inning was almofl as fim-
plc as that of their weaving; they employed 
only a difbff an<l fpindlc, which they <lex-
teroufly whirled round fo as to twill the 
threads into a proper finnne!S. This is one 
of the clumfy methods of barb:uous ages, 
which has been longer retained among po-
lifhed people than perhaps any other. We 

ha\·e 
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have frequently fecn it praEli{Cd in England c 1: 1: P. 

and Scotland, and belie,·e it is fiill praElifod 1..../Y\J 

in various other parts of the world. 

IN countries where the arts are but in 
their infancy, e,,ery man is generally his 
own artificer. The men make the various 
infiruments which they employ in their 
work, and the women make the cloth for 
covering thcmfrkcs and their families: but 
in the days of Mores, the Ifraclitcs were 
advanced a few degrees beyond this Oate. 
Metallurgy feems to have mage a confider-
able progfefs. l n the time of Abraham, 
they had inflruments for 01earing their {heep; 
and fwords, fuppofcd to ha Ye been made of 
fiecl. They had even arrived to works of 
ta/le in gold and filver. They mu{l there-
fore have been at this period more advan.,_ 
ced in the arts, than the Greeks at the time 
of the fiege of Troy, whofe arms and fhields 
were only made of copper; or than many 
favage nations at this time, whofc arms are 
only hardened wood, fometimes pointed 
with flints, or bones of animals. 

SucH only is the imperfca account we 
arc enabled to giye of female employmen_ts 

IO 
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c 1!1f"· in the patriarchal ages. The account of 
l..rY"v their an'lufements and di\·erfions, jf they ;;::~·-ot had any, is flill more imperfea, Almofl 

1ht wo- in nery period, and among every people, ::~'I;;~, howe\'cr wild and uncultivated, we find 
i...1 li11le fomc rudiments of finging and dancing. 
bu" 11

• Poems, containing the principal circumflan-
ces of the hiflory of their coumry, and the 
praifc of their gods and heroes were in ufo 
among the ancient Pha:nicians, Chinefe, 
Greeks, Mexicans, &c. It is probable, 
thcrcl'orc, that the ancient Ifraeliti[h women 
amufod themrelvcs with fmging the fong,;; of 
their poets; which, were chiefly compofcd 
either in praife of the Deity, to thank him 
for forne remarkable deli\'erance, or of their 
heroes, to celebrate their ,·alorous atchievc .. 
ments. And that thefe poems were not 
always compofed, nor always fong, by the 
mrn onlr, appears evident from the fong or 
Barak and Dchor~h, handed down to us by 
!\Iott'~. .Jukd, the brother or Tuba! Cain, 
had long before this time in\'Cntl."d mufical 
innrmnc-nts. It is not therefore improbable, 
that tbc irraclitin1 women accompanied their 
fo11g:c; ,, ith infirumental mulic; a cufiom 
,re often meet with in early ages, and among 
uun1lti,atcd pcopl(". 

BtSIDES 
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BtsrnEs the recital of fongs and poems, c ~
1
f P, 

we may reckon dancing among the female \.../'V'I..) 

divC'dions of the times we are reviewing. 
DaYid danced before the ark of the Lord ; 
and we find old Barzilai bewailing his in-
cap:icity for that exercife, in a manner that 
{hewed how much it was the fa you rite, and 
p-:::rhaps the religious, amufemcntof the times 
in which he lived. As women arc generally 
at all times, and particularly while in the 
bloom of youth more addiclcd to the fportive 
amulcment.~, than men; it is highly proba-
ble, that they did not fit inatlive fpcaators 
of a diverfion fo much in ufc, On fome 
fcfiival occafions, efpecially fhccp-fhcering, 
we have the !lrongdl rcafons to bclicn-, 
that there were promifcuous mrc1ings, where 
both fcxc:s rejoiced, ma<lc merry, and pro-
bably <lance<l together, Dancing is perhaps. 
not ldS ancient than fongs, nor lefs praaifcd 
by favagc nations, over whom mufic has 
commonly a po1,\·cr, to which even the moil 
ddicatc Italian ear is a {lrangcr. It c!e,·ates 
them to cxtacy, and often prompts them 
to exert themfelves till they fall down 
breathlcfs. Even the wretches who, in A-
mc.:rica: fmart under the rod of European 
Ha.very, though fo difpirittd, as in JP• 

V 01, J, 0 pearancc 
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pearance to have bid an eternal farewell 
to happinefs and pleafurc, Uart up at the 
power of mufic, and dance as if their bodies 
were flrangcrs to pain, and their hearts to 
forrow • 

• ~ 1;r;,:;~~- In the times we arc confidcring, games of 
,~inmc1111 chance were not known; and even in the 
;;!

0 
or days of Solomon, who wid1 an unheardof 

chance degree of magnificence and libcninifm had ~::wn. indulged himfelf in every vanity, and in 
every plcafure, neither games nor theatri-
cal entertainments fccm to have been intro -
duced. If we may credit the 1.;ommentators 
on the Talmud, all kinds of games and 
fpeaaclcs were not only forbid , but abhor-
red by every good lfraelite, on account of 
the judgments which had fallen upon thofe 
Jews who had ventured to be prcfent at 
them, when exhibited among the neighbour-
ing nations. The comment on the book of 
Ruth introduce'> old Naomi diflllading her 
daughter-in-law from returning into the land 
of lfo1el , becau.fe women were not tltcre allowed 
to go to l!te theatres, as amon.ir the Gentiles. 
The Jewifh comment on the Lamentations 
of J eremiah, introduces the church of tha t 
people expoflulating with God, that fhc had 

never 
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never indulged hcrfclf in entering into fuch ci~~.P, 

prophane places; and the Talmud itfelf ex- VY"'V 

prefsly forbids the feed of Abraham from 
entering into them, upon any pretence 
whatfoever. 

ON this, and fome other accounts, it 
would fecm, that the recreations of the wo-
men, in the times we are fpeaking of, were 
but fow and funplc. Perhaps one of the 
mofl common wa~, regaling themfclvcs in 
the open air, under the vine, and under the 
fig-tree, a cuflom as ancient as Abraham, 
and at this day almofl the only amufcment 
praElifed in the £all; where the heat of the 
climate difpofes more to relaxation in the 
lhade, than to the fportivc diverfions ufed 
by the at.live inhabitants of colder regions. 

WE are informed by Herodotus, that in 
Egypt the employments or the women, like 
man of the other cufloms of that people, 
were totally diRCrcnt from what they were 
in other countries, that they were occupied 
abroad in trade, mcrchandife, and agricu l-
1urc, and left all the domcflic employments 
and cares to their men. ,ve 'arc, howe\'er, 
rather of opinion, that this W<\S not flrialy 

0 2 lilt' 
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c 1/ 1t r. the care. The mercantile caravans, which 
1.../'"Y""v travelled in places fo rude and unhofpitablc 

as the neighbourhood of Egypt, were pro• 
bably not compofecl of women. The fine 
linen, for which Egypt was fo remarkable, 
was probably not f'pun by men, who fC'cm 
bv nature lO haYe an abhorrence at the 
difiaf[ Hut as the manner in which the 
Egyptians divided the employments of life 
between the two fcxcst is by the difagrcc-
ment of authors invoked in fo much doubt 
and obfcuritr, at a period fo diflant, we 
cannot pretend to throw any light upon the 
fubjea. 

Fno:.1 fomc fragments of ancient hiUory 
it would fr_,cm, tha t the public amufcmcnts 
:-md diwdiom of the Egyptians ,rcrc only 
a kind of religious ldlival.~, which they CC· 
lcbrntcd with finging, dancing, ICafling, and 
pompous proccflions; in which the women 
aacd a principal part, and being adorned 
,rith a \·ariety of flowers and garlands, car-
ried in their hands things fymbolica l of the 
fr!li\ al they were celebrating. lkfides the 
joining in thcfc public procefiion.~? women 
of di{linElion ufcd to keC'p their birth-days 
with fcafling and rejoicing. On the birth-

day 
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day of a queen, or a princefs of Egypt, c 1'i~_P. 
the whole court was treated in a magnifi- vv-v 
cent manner, and paid its compliments to 
the lady on whofc account it was affembled. 
Great men followed the example of their 
prince, called together their friends and de-
pendants, and fr.ent the birth-days of their 
wives and daughters in mirth and fcfiivity. 
\\'iL11 regard to the pri\'ate amufemcnts of 
the Egyptian women, hiflory is entirely 
filcnt. It is probabl<-, however, that among 
a people fo highly cultivated, they were not 
altogether without fomc of thdC fponi,·c 
divcrl'ions, which tend to in\'igoratc the 
body by unbending the mind. 

\\"11 u: we turn from the Egyptians to the Fmpfor• 

other _nations of antiquity, \\'.(, only meet ~~"~:' 
with a fow fcancred hint~ conccrnin·u- the "'"' .,c 

o r,n.., 
manner in which women employed or a- <'tlu ~a-

m11fcdthcmfcJyes. The Phu·nician women, , . .., .. 
whore hufbands ,·:ere famom for trade and 
na,·igalion, arc faid lo han' fpt nt much of 
their time in writing an<l keeping of 1hcfc 
accounts, without which tra,!c cannot be' 
properly managed. The Lydian\ ar,diEk<l 
thcmfel\'cs fo much to labour, 1li.1t at the 
l,iuilding of the famons fcpulcLn: o!" .\ly~tcs, 

llH'y 
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c•~~."· they performed more of the work than the 
vv-v men, and the fepulchre being finifhed, an 

infcription was fixed upon it, to fignify this 
to poflerity. The Lybian women, warlike 
as thei r hufbands, dedicated a great part of 
their time to feats of military prowefs. One 
tribe of them annually celebrated a fefiival 
ln honour of Minerva, in which the unmar• 
ried being divided into two parties, fought 

, with flicks and fiones, till one of the parties 
was defeated. As this battle was fought in 
honour of the goddd,, they imagined that 
all the wounds received in it, were fa much 
under her peculiar care, that fhe would fuf-
fcr none to die of them , but thofe who had 
forfeited their titl e to her favour, by the lofs 
of their virginity. It is probable that thefc 
wounds were fcldom [o dangerous as to be~ 
come mortal, an<l when they w('rc, it was 
cafr to condemn Lhc unhappy fuffcrcr, who 
cou l<l not rife from the <lead to vindicat~ her 
injure<l reputation. ,Thus lhough we only 
confider thi" inflitution as a piece of fiatc 
policy, it was excellentl y calculated to 
prcfcrve chaflity. ?-.'ot to j oin in the en-
gagement was a tacit acknowledgmcnt of 
uncha0ity. To be wounded in it was con-
fidered as bringing certain death upon her 

who 
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who was unchafle. Few women, therefore, c 1J
1
t P. 

would rirquc themfclvcs, who were con• \...l"Y'\.J 

kious of being guilty; few women would 
dare to be guilty, when it was reckoned fo 
irnpollible to avoid a difcovery. 

IN what manner the women of the Syri• 
ans, Babylonians, Mcdcs, and Perlians, who 
arc almoll the only nations which make any 
figure in the periods we are reviewing, were 
employed, is nearly all conjeaurc. \Ve 
may, however, venture to affirm, that a• 
mong the opulent they were not put to 
any fervilc or laborious tafks; as fuch would 
have been altogether inconfiftcnt with the 
delicacy in which they were brought up, 
and the extraordinary finery with which they 
were decorated. As the Babylonians were 
famous for their manufaRurcs of rich em": 
broidcry, fumptuou s veflmcnts, fine linen, 
magnificent carpets and hangings ; and as 
weaving, embroidery, nnd other works of 
the like nature, were a principal part of the 
occupation of the women of antiquity, we 
may reafonably conjeclure, that the Babylo-
ni{h women were employed in this man-
ner, as well as in preparing that finery 
with which they ornamented their pc!fons. 

\Ve 
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c 1:
1
~."· \\'c h:1,·c rc:ifon alfo to fuppo[i:, that in na~ 

vYV tions fo rich and lu:-.urious as t.hofo we have 
mentioned, where the fox were brought up 
in the b.p of cafo and indulgence, thc:y 
would han· fl;vera l public- as well as pri\'atc 
nmufcmcnts; but what thcfc were, or how 
they were conduCkd hillory h,1s not informed 
us . V,:c ;ire told, that the Babylonians had :t 
great ,·ariLty of rnuf:cal infirunu.:nts; and as 
mufic is a recreation well adapted to the fcn-
timcntal feelings of the frmnlc heart, it is 
probable, their women did not ncglea it. 
The Mc(ks and Pt,rfianswcn·alfo famous for 
mufic and dancing. l\Iufic, among them, 
was cal.led in to lu.: ig:hten the pleafurc of the 
fcffoc board; at which the gudls fung and 
played upon inllrumcnt~, the monarchs 
themldves fometimes taking a part in this, 
as well as in nrry other thing- which promo• 
tcd minh and jollity. \'.'c ::ire inclined to 
bdie"c, it wa, the- ri.ledcs and Perfians who 
firfl imroduc('cl the cuflom of bringing in 
finging and dancing women, in order to 
di\'l·rt a colllp,rny. 

Of(ub(c• , u~n, 
f"<ioJI, 

A~io:-.c tlw nations which haYC been hi-
theno nH'mionnl, we coul<l do little more 
tlmn obft::r\"C.: in general, li1at fuch was the 

employ• 
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employment, and fuch the amufement of c J[t P. 

the fair fex. Defcending to periods lefs VYV 

remote, we meet with defcriptions more 
particular. In the Leffer Alia, where it 
would feem that women were far from being 
fo much defpifed and negleRe<I, ac; in many 
other parts of t11c world, even thofe of t11e 
firfl quality were not afhamed to perform 
the office of a walherwoman. \Ve rl1all af-
terwards ha,c occafion to take notice of the 
fame cuflom in Greece. The Grecian wives 
and daughters, ol~ whatever quality, were 
not, in the heroic ages, brought up in idlc-
nefs. Penelope, queen of the famous Ulyf-
fcs, is fo frequently introduced by Homer 
at her loom, that almofi every one has heard 
the Oory of Penelope's web ; a fiory which 
l1as been frequently applied to the now 
and thriftlcfs operations of the women of. 
our modern times. The famous I Ielen, 
wh ile confined by the bcfiegers o f Troy, 
employed hcrfelf in an extraordinary piece 
of embroidery, which rep rcfcntc<l mofi. of 
the battles fought between the Greek,; and 
Trojans. And Andromache, when fhe heard 
of the death of He8:or. embroidered and 
adorned with flowers, a rcprcfentation of 
that tragical fcene. But fuch foft employ• 

VOL. I. .P lllt:lltS, 
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c 1~ 1~. P. ments, fuch works of tafie, were not the 
1../Y'V fole occupation of the women in the times 

we are delineating. The fame An<lromache, 
who with her needle painted the fall of the 
hero of her country, was not afhamed to 
feed, and take care of his horfes. 

BESID ES the arts of weaving and em-
broidery, the Grecian fair ones employed 
thcmfelves in [pinning, which they perform-
ed !landing, and in every other branch of 
the manufaaure of cloth; a cuflom which 
W'as not obliterated even when thei r country 
flourifhed in its mofl: difiinguifhcd fplen-
dour: for Alexander the Great, and many 
others of their heroes and fiatefmen, wore 
garments, fpun and woven by their wives 
and fifl:ers. T he Greek women had parti-
cular rooms allotted to their ··work, near the 
apartments where they lodged. When they 
were refpeaed by their hufbands, and not 
gi\·en to intrigue, the proYiding and ma. 
naging of all neceflUrics within doors were 
alfo committed to them, and conflituted 
another part of their domefiic occupation. 

As the Greek ladies were almofl con-
flantly employed, and, as employment often 

banifhes 
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banifhcs all thoughts of pleafure and diffi- c 1:i~ P. 
pation, we have reafon to believe that they VY'V 

had few, if.any, private diverfions or a~rnfe- ~~,:~c 
rnents; which are generally the offspnng of wom,a. 

idlenefs; a truth which plainly appears from 
the difference, in this refpefl, between their 
women and their men; the former, as we 
have obferved, being confiantly employed, 
had no need of amufements ; the latter be-
ing frequently, and, in Sparta, en~n by law 
obliged to be confiantly idle, were thereby 
induced to have rccourfe to games and fports 
of various kinds to fill up their vacant hours, 
and prevent that uncomfortable tedium 
which fo generally attends inaft.ivity. To 
fame of thefe public fports the women were 
admitted, and from others excluded by the 
fevere!l: penalties. Their Icgiflator poffibly 
imagined, that {hould they· be indifcrimi-. 
nately admitted 10 all the amufements of 
the men, they would acquire an unfuitablc 
boldnefs, and contraEling a fondni.::fa for 
pleafurc and diffipation, ncglea the foveral 
duties and offices required of them at home. 
The Spartan women were in this rcfpca 
much more indulged, we haYe ::i.lready 
fr·cn, that they amuft:<l thew felves wi th the 
mafculine exercifes of wrcflling, th rowing 

P 2 darts, 
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c !~.~ P, darts, &c. But this is not all : they were 
V'VV obliged to appear naked at fome of their 

folemn feafis and facrifices, and to dance 
and fing, while the young men flood in a 
circle around them; an amufement highly 
indelicate, or, if a religious ceremony, only 
worthy of the Cyprian goddcfs. 

I N the heroic ages, while the Greeks 
found abundance of employment in procu-
ring fubfifkncc, in plundering their neigh-
bours,or avenging their own private quarrels; 
they had but fow gods, and, hardly, perhaps, 
any feftivals befides that of the vintage, at 
which they ufed to make merry together 
with the fruits they had gathered. \ Vhen 
their manners acquired a greater refinement, 
when they became idle, by devolving all 
their labour upon Oaves, and their gods had 
incrcafcd almofi to the number of their men, 
the fefii\·als celebrated in honour of them 
became alfo nearly innumerable, and were 
many of them accompanied with dancings, 
revellings, pompous proce{fions, and other 
oflcntatious ceremonies: into almofi all of 
them the women were not only admiued, 
but in feveral of them a&cd a principal part, 
as fingers, dancers, prieficffes, &c. 'When, 

therefore, 
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therefore, the infiitutions of a r.cligion are c ~~I<\ P. 

in this manner, more calculated LO attraci vv-v 
the eye, than to amend the heart; when, 
inll.ead of focial and moral duties, they prc-
fcribc gaudy proccOions, and oflentatious 
ccrcmonies; thefe in a great mcafore fupply, 
and are aflually turned into public diver-
lions and amufemcnts. This fcems to ha Ye 
been remarkably the cafc in Greece; where, 
though every one of their numerous feflivals 
was inflituted in honour of fomc god, or in 
commemoration of fomething which they 
fancied was connecied with religion, they 
often lofl fight of the original in{litution 
amid the glare of oflcntatious ceremony 
with which it was celebrated. 

BuT though many of the Greek fefiivals 
at which the women aOificd, were either ro 
obfccnc or ridiculous, as not to dcfcryc 
our attention; there was one mentioned by 
Athcmcus, which we cannot pafs over in fi-
kncc; it fecms to have been in!lituted to 
give the fair li::x an opportunity of avenging 
thcm{("lves upon all thofe who had neglcfied 
them. At the celebration of it, they were 
impowered to lay hold on all the old 

bachelors 
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bachelors they could find, to drag them 
round an altar, and beat them all c.he time 
they were doing fo, with their fills. 

,v11 EREVER women arc advanced a few 
degrees above the mofl abjea flavery. they 
naturally endeavour to attraa the attention 
of our fex, by giving their perfonal charms 
all the additional advantages of ornament 
and drcfs. Jn flates polifhed to excefS, fo 
folicitous are they to pleafe, and fo anxious 
to be taken notice of, that their whole at• 
tention feems cngroIT"e<l about pcrfonal de. 
corations. ThcfC ideas are however only 
the children of idlenefa and afTiuencc, and 
arc fddom or never to be met with inflates 
and kingdoms during their infancy. In the 
infancy of Rome, Tanaquil, the queen of 
T arquin, had public honours conferred upon 
her, not for her clogance in drcffmg, but 
for the ufc fhc had made of her dillaff; 
:md Lucretia, whofe tragical Uory is fo well 
known in the Roman hiflory, when her 
hufband and lomc friends with him, uncx-
peaedly ani\'cd from t.hc army in the mid-
dle of the night, was found with her maids 
fpinning and working in wool The general 

praaice 
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praclice of this period, as well among the c 1{11. P. 

Romans a, the Greeks and other nations, VY"v 

was, that the women manufaaurcd all the 
cloaths ufed by their hufbands and families ; 
not thinking the ufcful and ncce[ary arts of 
Jife, fo incompatible with elegance and 
grandeur as they began to do afrcrwards, 
and as they unfortunately do flill in our mo-
dern times. In fubfequent periods, when 
luxury, with its numerous train of attend-
ing evils, had crept into Rome, the women 
became by degrees lefs ufeful, and ceafed to 
be employed in proportion as they were 
diverted and amufed. 

H 1sTORY, fo far as we know, has not 
acquainted us, whether the Roman ladies 
had any private divcrfions: their public ones 
were fuch as were commoR tO both fexes ; 
as bathing, theatrical reprefentations, horfe-
races, fhows of wild beafls which fought 
againfl one another; and fomelimes again!£ 
men, whom the emperors in the plenitude 
of their defpotic power ordered to engage 
them. Na,·al battles, and gfadiators hack-
ing one another to pieces. The Romans, 
of both fexes , fpent a great deal of time at 
the baths; which at firH, perhaps, were 

inter-
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ci;rf 1'· interwo\'cn with their rel igion, at lafi, were 
V"YV only rnnfidered as refinements in luxury; 

they were places of public refort, where 
all the news of the times were to be heard, 
where people met with their acquaintance3 
~nd friends, where public libraries were kept 
for fuch as chofc to read, and where poets 
recited their works to fuch as had patience 
to hear. In the earlier periods of Rome, 
frparatc baths were appropriated to each 
fex; but luxury beginning by degrees to 
t hrufl out decency, the men and women at 
Jafl bathed promifcuoutly together; the men, 
however, being dreffed and undrcffed by 
the men; and the women, following the 
example, by thole of their own fex alfo. 
The emperor Adrian prohibited this inde-
cent manner of bathing, and re-efiablifhed 
the feperate baths. Inclination, by degrees, 
OYCn:amc the prohibition, Marcus Aurelius 
renewed it. Heiiogabalus, the patron of 
gluttony and indecorum, formally abolifhed 
it; and it was again renewed under Alex-
ander Se,·ereus. But debauchery was by 
this time become too powerful to be rc-
firaincd by l::i.w; and in f"pite of every effort, 
prornikuous bathing continued till the 
time of Confiantine; who by the ('Ot'rci,·e 

force 
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force of the legiflative authority, and the c ~ii. r. 
rewards and terrors of the chrillian religion, V'Y'V 

at Jail finall y banifhed it. There were like-
wife at Rome, public walks, planted on each 
fide with rows of ttees, as in modern times, 
to which both fexes reforted in the eveQinis, 
forcxercife and amufement. The emperors 
fometimes alfo ga\·e lotteries; in ,,,hich the 
women had tickets, that entitled them to 
prizes. In n1on, fo much did the Roman 
women recede from the cufiom or antiquity, 
in mixing themfclvcs with the men, that at 
Jafl there was hardly an amufemcnt, a bufi. 
nefs, or debauche1y, in which they were 
not engaged, citl1er as parties or fpeaators, 

VoL, l. Q C II A P. 
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CH A P. IV. 

The fam,t S1Wjell tontinutd. 

c r. T HE various individu.il -.. which compofe 
VVV the human _ genus, though in many 

ref peas exaRly fimilar in all ages and coun-
tries, in others are fo diffimilar, that they 
can hardly be confiderct.l as f\arnpcd with 
the fame characler, or endowed with the 
fame fedings. Their fimilarity is in all times 
and places the effca of nature; tlwir dillimi-
larity the cffefl of art, and of the habits and 
cufioms which have arifcn from it; thefc 
C\·ery where govern and dirca more than 
one half of their thoughts and aclions, lay 
them under obligations firongcr than the 
laws o f their country; and in many cafes ob-
literate even what nature had planted. Such 
was the cafc with the Roman women at the 
public bath~; fuch is the cafe at prcfent in 
RuITia, and many other parts of lhr world; 
where female modefty not only gives place 
to cuflom, but, bv cufiom, is in time en~ 
tirely eradicated. , 

\V11t N 
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WuEN' we turn from the Romans to• c 1~ :. P, 

wards thefe people, who afterwards fub- VY'V 

ducd their empire, we fee them, though 
by the Romans denominated barbarians, in 
many circumflances, lefs defcrving of that 
contemptible epi thet than thcfc infolent dc-
populators of the world themfelves. V•./e 
fee their women placing no fmall fl iarc of 
female excellence in the exercife of the do-
mcllic, and flill more: in that of the conjugal 
virtues. We <lifcover that their mothers had 
early infiilled into their minds that modefiy, 
which more than any ornament adorned; 
and that frugality and indufiry, which main~ 
tained and fupported them, though little 
affilled by their men, and llill lefs by the 
fruitltllnefs of their country. Their em-
ployment was not only to take care of, and 
manage all the domeflic concerns of tbe. 
family, but alfo to provide whatever could 
be obtained by peaceful induflry ; for their 
hufbands unwilling to concern themfdves 
in any thing but war and hunting, left every 
thing elfe to the conducl and dire8. ion of 
their wives. 

Tiu.; Celtes, Gauls, Germans, and per-
haps every other northern people, deemed 

Q 2 agriculture 
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en,~_"· agric11lt11rc an ignoblC' profcffion; only fit 
V"YV for fla,·cs and women: even the YifigoLhs, 

on the coalls of Spain, devolved th<" care of 
th, ir Hocks, and the culture of their fields 
on their women; but they encouraged them 
to fupport the fotigur of 1hcfC c111p loyme11ts, 
by cHablifhing annual aH(:mblirs, in which 
thofc who mo(l <lillinguifhcd thernfokes, 
received the thanks of the public. The 
men, in all thcfe natiom, counted it only 
glorious to live by the fword and the bow, 
and confo<]ucntly, when not engaged in war, 
or in tht· chafo, funk into flothful indolence; 
an<l could only be faid 10 Ii Ye, brcaufc tht-y 
ale·, drunk, ::ind mo,·ed. L,rry ncccffary 
·work bt'ing thus left to> the women, thf"y 
were perhc1ps fo fully cmplored as to ha, c 
no time for any thing clfc; if they h.id any 
di\'crfions or amufement~, ,re- h.fft' no a<·-
coun1 of the m. as llicy had no hiOo,ian.,, 
and as thore of other natiom were hut im-
pcrfcclly acGua1mcd wiu1 their mannu,. 

h!"lma \VF 01all afic>rwarcls h.we occafion ton•-
t,,,w~m- hill·, that the far gre,nn part of the female 
r1"Y'"· fe x in A/Ja, Africa, nnd America, arc in a 

fi;1u: of the mon. abjetl Oavery, and em-
)Jloycd only in the execution of e\'~ry fla\"ilh 

anU 
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and laborious tafk. V-l c fhall not therefore c 1(._;\ P. 

now take up the difmal tale, but.content l.l'VV 

ourfelves with mentioning a few particulars 
only, and theft; chid!y fllch as rel,.1.tc to wo-
men, who are the leafl cxpofed to ft.'el the 
opprelfi\'e eHi::cls of dcfpotifm. The Hindoo 
worncn, the ti.fahomctans of Bengal, Nau-
garacm, Lahor, and fe\·eral other places 
of the Eafi, are, in general, not fo much 
opprdled by Han.·ry, a,; in many pans of 
Ali-ica and Am<'rica; becau!C:, in Afia, they 
arc confidered only a~ an article of delicacy 
and pleafore; in Africa and America, only 
as the f!a,·es of their lords, and the infl.m-
ments of population. To the women of 
Hin<loO.an, we owe a great part of thefc 
works of tan c lo elegantly executed on the 
manufo&urc.~ of the Eafl; the he;wtiful co-
lourings an<l exquifoe deGg11ing-; of their 
printed cottom; all the embroidery, and a 
part of that filligrcc work, ,,·hich lo much 
exceeds any thing in Europe. The <ldl-
c iency of tafl c thcrefon", with which we lo 
commonly charge them, does not li:em to 

be fo much a dcfca of nature a~ of educa-
tion. Brought up in luxurious indolence, 
e:xcludt;J from all the bu[y fcenes of lik, 
;;md li~e children proYided with all thofe 

thing~, 
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c P. things, the acquifition of which calls fonh 
l../Y"\...> the powers of the mind and body, they fel-

dom have any motive to exert thcmfelves; 
but when fuch a motive exifls, they have 
often exhibited the moll convincing proofs 
of their ability. 

J.unniou, 
~mnfc• 

Suen are the female employments of the 
Eatl; they are nearly the fame among the 
Turks now fettled in Europe. Every Turk-
ifhferaglio and haram, has a garden adjoining 
to it, and in the middle of this garden a 
large room, more or lefs decorated, accord-
ing to the wealth of the proprietor; here the 
ladies fpend mofi of their time wit.h their 
attendant nymphs around them, employed 
at their mu fie, embroidery, or loom; nor 
lhould Vv"C wonder, if in thefc retreats they 
find more real plcafurc and enjoyment, than 
in the unbounded freedom of Europe, where 
love, intcrefl, and ambition, fo often deflroy 
their peace; and where fcandal, with her 
envenomed fhafts, too often flrikes equally 
at guilt and innocence. 

So little do the writers of voyages and 
travels know what paffes in the pe:letralia 
of the harams of the Eafi, and fo private 

are 
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are there receffes kept, even from the eye c n,i~. P. 

of fpeculative_intrufion, that our knowledge 1...rrv 

of thetn is exceedingly imperfect.: this only 
in general feems certain, that it has long 
been a cufl:om among the grandees of Afia, 
to entertain flory-tellcrs of both fexes, who 
like the Scalds and Bards of ancient Eu-
rope, divert them with tales, and little hif-
torie'i, moflly on the fubjea of bravery and 
lovC'. Thefe often amufe the women and 
beguile the chearlefs hours of the haram, by 
calling up images to their minds, which their 
eyes are for ever debarred from feeing. All 
their other amufements as ,,,..ell as this, are 
indolently voluptuous, a great part of their 
time being fpent lolling on filken fophas, 
while a train of female flaves, fcarcely lefa 
voluptuous, attend to fing to them, to fan 
them, and to rub their bodies ; an cxcrcife 
which the caflerns enjoy with a fort of placid 
extacy, as it promotes the circulation of 
their languid blood. They likewife dedi-
cate many of their hours to bathing in rofc. 
water, and other baths, prepared with the 
precious odours of the Eafi, to perfuming 
themfclvcs with cofily clfenccs, adorning 
their perfons, folicitous by every method 
to attraEl the attention, and obtain the 

grcatd1 
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c n,; 1'· greatefl 01are of the affc8ion of their Tyrant 
V"Y"V Lord. Public amufoments thcv ha\·e none, 

as thcfc would neccfforily cxpofc them to be 
fcen; a circumflance, which, through cuf-
tom, the women themfr:hcs fecm little lefs 
afraid or than the jealous tyrants who con-
fine d1cm, 

IN the empire of the Mogul, the wome11 
:ire often called into the apartments of the 
men after fuppcr, \,·here they fpcn<l the re-
mainder of the evening in convcrfation, in 
regaling thcmfclvcs with betel*. and with 
tafling the liquors of the count1y; but in 
thefc cafcs they are conflantly veiled; and to 
attempt to unveil, or C\Tn to touch one of 
rhcm, would be confidcrcd as the grcatefl 
ru<lcnefs; and perhaps puni01ed with imcdi-
~tc Jlabbing. .·\t court they are frequently 
admitted into a gallery, wiih a curtnin before 
1hcm, through whic.:!1 1 without being fcen, 
1hc:y c~n fc:c and bear 'hhatncr p.illes. It 
h:.i<; fomctinH•<; happened that the thro1w 
has been occupied hy a woman, who never 

• lt,·1d i• root, w],;d, the l ~!krn, 111~k< urc or a, the J::uropca~1 
do "'~<o; , i , chewed l•i '"') u ,,J.,, .,.p,I !,~ mcu, wo,ucr,, a, ,,l r!i i ld,~~ 
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appearing in open court, iffued her imperial c ~:. r. 
mandates from behind this curtain; like an v-r..J 

invifible being producing the grcatdl effecls, 
while the caurc of them was wrapt in dark-
nefs and obkuri ty. 

IN moil pla.ccs of the Levant, and ~t Dmin;, 

Confiantinople, where the inhabitants llill ::~;~•-
~etain the manners of the A.Eatic~, f~nd of ;~;~~. 
mdolent amufcments, they chufc out m the 
evening a green fpot, in fome thick fhade, 
in which they f'pread a carpet; and fitting 
down crofs-legged together, men and wo-
men upon it, di\'ert thcmfekes with drink-
ing colfee and fherbet, while their fem~Ie 
flavcs attend round them to play, fing, or 
dance, as they fhall direa; the miflrefs or 
lady, of the firfi quality in the party, often 
leading the dance, in the fame manner as 
Diana is faid to have done with her Nymphs 
on the banks of the Eurotas. But though 
women of rank, at Confiantinople, may 
Jead off a dance, fuch does not fccm to be 
the: general praaice of the Afi.1tics, from 
whom they are dcfcended. Il i~ true, the 
~1ogul emperors, and fame of the Arabian 
chiefs, often make their wives and concu~ 
bincs dance before them; but this is not a 

Vo1., I. R vo!un~ 
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c 1~t'. P. voluntary afl of the women; it is what they 
1../Y"V are obliged to do by the command of a 

fuperior; and when this fuperior retires, 
they exercifc the fame authority over their 
own f!a\·es, who are alfo obliged to dance 
for the amufcmcnt of their miflrdfes. 

IN t.he neighbourhood of Surat, the Hin-
docs have fcvcral magnificent temples; and 
in e\·ery temple are a number of Bramins 
or priefis, dedicated to the fcrvice of the 
god there worfhipped. A part of that ferv-
icc confifls in dancing on religious alTemblies, 
and other folcmn occafions; and thefe 
dances are performed by young women, the 
moflhandfomc and beautiful in the country*. 
Thefe refide in the temples, and arc by the 
Ilramins carefully colleacd frome,·ery placC", 
where they have any influence. In order to 
induce them lo enter into this fcrvicc, be-
fi<les the immcnfc rewards held out to them 
in the world to come, they have fame pecu-
liar privikgcs in this . Thcy may lean the 
tem ples when they pleafc; and be ing ac-
counted holy, they arc then eagerly fought 

• \Vben Mamoo,J r.rn 1ookth<'mag11ilictn1 itmplc of S11mnu, he 
!ou11d1bcri liYthun.lrtd danci11;i;irl1, and 1hrc~ liuodud mufi~ian,. 
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after in marriage, and have the preference in c "
1
: P, 

thi; refpeEl to all other women. During 1,,,./'Y"',J 

their refidencc in foch temples, they are en-
tirely under the direElion of the Bramins; 
and it is by many fuppofed, that they are 
alfo entirely appropriated to their pleafures ; 
hut howe\'er this be, they arc hardly ever 
allowed, like the other female dancers of 
the country, to perform for the amufement 
of the public, 

BESIDES thefe religious dancers, there is ~:~::~,!ir 
almofl in every large city, companies of dcfcrip· 

dancing girls, called Balliaderes; who, in ,;.,11-. 
the manner of our Ilrolling players, go 
about for the amufement of the public; and 
may be feen for a trine at their common 
eJ1:hibitions, or will perform in pri\'ate to 
<!ny one who will pay what the)' demand. 
Thcf~ beautiful girls arc conflamly lollo\\'cd 
b~· an old deformed mufician, who beats time 
w;l11 a brazen inflrument, called a Tom; and 
coniinuall}' at every flroke repeat<: the word 
Tom with fuch YOciferation, that he foon 
wo1ks himlelf into a kind of frenzv; chc 
Balliadercs, at the fome time eager to Pienfe, 
.ind intoxicated with the mufic, and the 
fincll of the efl~nccs with which th<'y arc 

R 2 pc1 fumed, 
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c •~:, 1
'· perfumed, foon after begin to he in the fame 

VYv fb.te. Their dances are in general exprcf-
{i\·c of the paffion of lo\'c; and fo exquifite 
is their beauty, fo voluptuous their 6gurc, 
fo rich and ingcnioufly contriYcd their drcfa, 
1hat they feldom pe1form without drawing 
together a numerous crowd of fpc6ators. 

STROLLING female dancers, who live by 
that profdlion, are not, howc\'cr, peculiar 
to the Eafl Indies; they have of late been 
met with in Ot::iheite, and fevcral of the ad-
j acent iflands; but bcfides their flrolling 
dancers in Otahcite, they have a dance cal-
led Timoradce, whirh the young girls per-
form, whcnncr eight or ten of them can 
he got together. In polite countri("s it would 
he reckoned highly indecent, in th('fo ifland~ 
decency fecms not yet to have rccei,·cd a 
name. But though this clivcrllon is allowed 
to the virgin, il is prohibitl'd to tlic wife; 
who, from the monwnt of marringe, mufl 
abHain from it for ever. 

TH AT fu r h women ns ha,-c rather been 
the outcafls of fortune, and arc confequcntly 
ohligccl 10 exert themfclvcs, in order to gain 
a fubGikncc, n1ould make dancing a pro• 

fcf!Jon, 
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fefTion, and exhibit their performances for c ~'/ P. 

money, has nothing in it extraordinary; but VY"V 

that both men and women, who reckon 
thcmfelves fo far above want, as to be a-
Ihamed to perform for hire, tbould become 
firolling dancers from choice, in fame degree 
excites our afionirhment, as being perfeclly 
inconf1flent with the ideas which we enter-
tain in Europe. Such, however, in the 
ifiand of Ulietea, were met with by Mr. 
Banks and Dr. Selander; they were the 
grandees of the ifland, and travelled from 
one part of it to another, gratuitoufly cn-
tenaining all who chofe to be fpeclators, 
with their fkill and dexterity in the art they 
profeffed. 

FRor-.r the carliefl ages, dancing appears 1hcuglit , 

to ha,·e been either a religious or an imita-_ ::11,;1 1 • 

tive exercife; David danced before the ark 
of the Lord, the Philifiines danced before 
Dagon, many of the contemporary nations 
frequently danced at thei r folcmn meetings, 
in their groves, and on their high places; 
the Greeks danced at fome of the feflirnls 
celebrated in honour of their gods; the 
Romans had a particular kind of dancing 
pricfls called Salii, who were dedicated 10 

the 
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<.: 1~,tP· 1hc fer\'icc of Mars. and performed in the 
t....ev""V flreets on the fotli\'als facrcd to that Deity; 

and the navellcrs of our own times g ive us 
11umberlcfs accounu of the dancings of 1he 
fa,·ages before their idols. So different, 
howr'\cr, are the 1de.is we have formed of 
H.ligion, that we arc apt to confider dancing 
afi altogether inconfifknt with its folemnity; 
hut, perhaps, thofo who thought othcrwife, 
introduced it as a fign of gr~uitudc and 
1hankfulncfs, for health, \ igour, and agility; 
and, to 01ow the gods, that they were chear-
ful and happy in the cr~joymcm of the 
hleffings they bellowed, and under the ad-
n1injfir.nion of their government. Proceed-
ing from foch femimcnts in 1he wodhippers, 
it could not be 10 the gods an unaccl'ptablc 
fi:.'n il·c. Dancing has likcwifc been much 
ufccl iu a;-i imitati,c or fymbolical manner. 
Tlie lndians dance their war.dance, to fl cw 
the fl1cngtl1, 1hc agili1y, and frrocity they 
can c-xert in battle; 1hc women we hm·e 
rncm1onl:d dance, wlial may be callrd their 
lovc-dJnrc, in ordrr to c:-.rite 1hat paffion 
in the breafis of the fpeElators; and it is 
011/y in the polite couniries of Europe that 
we dance purely for die· faJ...e of dancing. J[ 
rude and barbarous nations maLe their 

dance~ 
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dances expreffive of their employment:: c1:t r. 
and their {€:clings; it is worth confidcring, 1...r,..--...; 
whether we might not improve on the plan, 
and add fentiment and exprctrion to what 
we at prcfcnt only look upon as frolic and 
amufement, 

T11 rv have alfo in the Eafl, the amufc- ~ihing, 

mcnt of bathing; an amufcment fo clofely me11c ;: 

interwoven with their religion as well thc hfl, 

as with their pafhme, that we can hardly 
fay to which of them it belongs , In warm 
countries, where cleanlinefs is fo abfolutely 
neceffary to the health and fweetnefs of the 
body, as alrnoil to defervc a place among 
the moral virtues; there is fcarcely a reli-
gious fyflem into which frequent bathing 
has not been introduced, as a ceremony 
without which the gods would not accept. 
the prayers and facrifices of men; hence 
both l"excs are there more accuflomed to 
bathe, than in colder ones where religion 
has not enjoined any Cuch duty. But there 
are in the Eall other caufcs, which perhap~ 
e\'en more forcibly prompt to the ufo of the 
bath than religion itfcl[ The firll is incli-
nation, which mufl operate in the firongdl 
manner in climates fparingly [upplied with 

·w:iter~ 
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crv~l'. water, and fcorched by a vertical fun. The 
V"',-V fccond is the love of liberty. Every bathing• 

place fct apart for the ufe of the women is 
a kind of public rendezvous, where the fex 
in general meet to talk over the news, the 
fcandal , and the fafhions; a facred af)'lum, 
where no man dare enter, and where wo-
men are confoquently free from the tyranny 
of their hufbands and guardians; on thefc 
accounts, we are not to wonder that bathing 
is fo much praaifed by the fair fex in the 
Eafl, who have hardly any other liberty 
than that which they enjoy on this occafion. 

WE have already mentioned the indeli-
cate manner in which the Greeks and Ro-
mans of both fexes bathed promifcuoufly 
together. To this indelicacy we fhall oppofe 
the praclice of the Turkilh Ladies at Adri• 
anople, as related by lady Mary Wortley 
Montague. " I went, foys 01e, to the bag• 
" nio about ten o'clock; it was already full 
" of women, I was in my travelling habit, 
" which is a rid ing-drefs, and certainly ap• 
" peared very extraordinary to them, yet 
" there was not one of them that {hewed 
,-, the !earl furprife or impertinent curiofity, 
" but received me with all the obliging 

"civility 
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rr civility poflible. I know no European c I[v~ I'. 
" court where the ladies would have behaved VYV 

" themfelves in fo polite a manner to fuch 
" a flranger: I believe there were two hun-
" dred women, and yet none of thofe dif-
" dainful fmiles and fatirical whifpers that 
" never fail in our alfemblies, when any body 
"appears that is not dreffed exaclly in the 
" fafhion; they repeated over and over to 
" me, charming, very charming; the fir(l 
" fophas were covered with cufhions and 
" rich carpets, on which fat the ladies, and 
" on the fecond their Oa ves, behind them, 
" but \i,.·ithout any diflinfiion of rank by 
" their drefs, all being in the !late of nature: 
"that is, in plain Englifh, Hark nakedj withn 
" out any beauty or defect concealed; yet 
" there was not the leafl wanton finite, ot 
" immodefi gefiure among them. They 
"walked and moved with the fame majefiic 
" grace which Milton defcribes our general 
" mother with; there \Vere many among 
" them as exaElly proportioned as ever any 
" goddefo was drawn by the pencil of a 
" Guido or a Tilian---and mofi of their 
" fl-:ins iliiningly white, only adorned by 
" their beautiful hair divided into many 
" trcffcs, hanging on their 010ulders, 

VoL. I. S II braided 
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c 11
1:. P. " braided, either with pearl or ribbon, 

VY"\J H pcrfcaly rcprcfcming the figures of the 
graces. 

" I w .\ s here convinced of the truth of a 
« reflc6ion I han: oflcn made, that if it 
"were a fa{hion to go naked, the face would 
" hardly be obfcrvcd. I pcrcei\'c<l that the 
" l.ldies of the mofl delicate !kin an<l fineJt 
'" fhapcs, had the grcatcfl {hare of my admi-
,. ration, though their faces were fomctimes· • 
"kfs beautifu l than 1hofe of their compani-·' 
'· ons; totcllyouthetruth, l had wickcdncfs 
" enough to wilh fecrctly that Mr. Gervais 
"could have been tl1(·re invifible; I fancy 
" it would have much impron·d his art, to 
" fr.:c fo many line womrn nakc<l, in different 
"pofiurcs, fomc in con\'crfation, fame work-
" ing, od1ers drinking colfoc or fherbct; and 
« many, nc-gligently l}'ing on their culhions, 
" whik: their flav<'s (generally pretty girls 
'· of lewntccn or cightt.•en) ,1·cTc employed 
" in braiding thir hair in fever.ii prclly fan-
" cie~.---'fhl')' general ly tukc this divcrfion 
"once a Wt'<'k, .:md nay thcrc at lean four 
"or fiv(' hours without getting cold, by im-
" mnli,w· coming out of the hot b,nh into 
·• the cool room.---! ,\·as ch;mncd wi1h their 

"civility 
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"civility and beauty, and fhoul<l have been c111:_P. 
" very glad to pafs more time with them, vvv 
"but was in hafle to fee the ruins of Juflj. 
"nian's church, which did not afford me fo 
"agreeable a prof pea as I had left, being 
" little more than a heap of flones." 

Tur farnges in America frequently allot 
to their women tafks which may be more 
properly denominated fla\·cry than employ-
ment; but as we fhall have occafion to 
mention thefe afterward, we at prefent only 
obfcrvc in general, that as foon as the fnow 
is melted, the American women affcmble in 
the fields, and fcratch o,·er the furface of 
the ground with flicks made on purpofe; 
after which they fow their maize or what-
ever grain they mean to cultivate. In the 
har\'cll, the men fomctimcs condcfccn<l lO· 

help them to gather in the crop, but foch 
hrlp i(j confidercd as a fa, our which the wo-
men ha re no right lo demand; and which 
the men fcldom mean to g rant them. As 
opulence and icllenefs mufl: confpirc to gi,·e 
birth to fportive amufcmcnts; we are not to 
\\"Ondcr that the American women arc net 
acquainted with them; their time, therefore, 
jg not fpcnt in gazing on ollcntatious {bow~, 

S 2 in 
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c H1: P. in fluttering among giddy company, nor is 
VYv it felonioufly fiolen from them by Lhe delu. 

five hopes of a gaming t9ble; but for all 
this, they are not entirely deflitutc of re-
creation, i:1 whirh they blend the ufcful and 
the amuling together. They paint little 
cups of wood, embroider the O.:.ins of roe• 
bucks, dye porcupines bri(lles, and work 
them into various figures upon flippers and 
bafkets; difplaying upon the whole, a tafle 
and ingenuity which do credit to the rude 
and unlettered mind. 

~:~,~•::.:: A~ the amufemcnts of women ha Ye been 
,,,,.,i. but few, and their employments little diver-

fificd in the countries we have already fur-• , 
Ycycd, we now proceed to take a view of 
Etuopc; where, though we may not perhaps 
be able to f-ind the fcenc of female employ-
ments enlarged accord ing to our wilhcs, we 
fl1all at leall find a long and ample lifl of 
female divcrfions and amufemcnts.---If by 
imployment we undcrfiand being occupied 
in fuch things as are ufoful to fociety, in 
that cafc, women of rank and quality, in mofl 
of the polite countries of Europe, may be 
Hruck entirely out, as having no employ-
ment ;it all; iJ.nd 01ould we even admit 

v.-orks 
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works of fancy and tafl.e into our li fl of c P. 

ufeful employments, fuch is the love of V'V"V 

<liffipation, that even few of thcfc are at 
prefcnt executed by ladies of fa01ion. De-
fccnding from the mofi. elcYatcd ranks of 
female life, to tholC placed in a middle Ha-
tion, who neither have rcafon to be uplifted 
with the pride of wealth, made giddy with 
the glare of preferment, nor depreflCd by 
the pinching hand of pO\·erty; fuch we 
fl1ould naturally expca to find employed fo 
as ta be ufeful to themfelvcs and to their 
families; and fuch, we could heartily wifl1 
the impartiality of hiflorians would allow 
us to paint them. But even in this mofl 
eligible of all human conditions, where their 
1imc is not devoured by the giddy vortex of 
pomp and ceremony, where it is not wrdled 
from them by the labours ncccffary to pro-
cure daily bread; to what is it dedicated! 
fcldom ! we arc afraid, to ufcful purpofcs; 
but, rather to copying the examples of the 
fupcrior ranks, and to gadding abroad after 
e\cry fa{hionable folly and amufcment. Nor 
in fa}'ing this ]iayc we aaed the parL of de-
claimers; the portrait we haxe drawn ic; only 
too faithful a rcprCfcntation of the time~, 
Jl ll<l n,1turally points out to us that we art~ 

10 
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c P. to look for theufcful and the beneficial, only 
vvv among fu~h women as nrc obliged to gain a 

fobfiflencc for themfelvcs, and perhaps for 
their children, by their own induflry. 

BuT to return to our ladies of rank and 
fa{hion, there arc flill fc,·cral to be found 
among them, who bcliow no inconfidcrablc 
fhnre of rime and attention on the concerns 
of thC'ir families, and tlu' cultivation of the 
fine arts. To run through the long and va• 
ried lift of occupations, in which women of 
the middling and lower conditions of life 
employ thcmfekcs, for pleafurc, or for pro• 
fit, would be tedious to our female readers, 
who know them much better than we do; 
we !hall therefore only obfcrve in general, 
that, in al! the polite countries of Europe, 
the proper oHice of women of middling 
fortune is the care, infpcClion, and manage• 
ment of c,·cry thing bclon~ing: to the family, 
while that or the men is to provi<le by their 
labour and induflry what the women are to 
manage with c:ire nnd frugality. VVhen we 
defcend to the lov.-cr and more ufeful claffes 
of women, who not having been cafl into 
the lap or fortune, arc obliged to work that 
they m~r liYc; we find their c1nploym~nts 

Yanous 
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various and extenfive. Mofi of the manu- c 1~:, P. 
faaures in Europe, which do not depend fo vvv 
much upon firength as upon delicacy, are 
in a great mcarure carried on by women, 
and many of thofc which are c\'en of a 
rougher kind, receive a Ian poli01 from their 
lofter touch. It is to their patient induflry 
and unwearied application that we owe our 
finefl linens, cambrics, and lawns; it is to 
them alfo that we arc indebted for a great 
part of our gold and f'il\Cf laces, our em-
broideries, and a variety of other works of 
taflc and elegance, too tedious to mention. 
Another part of them, employ themrckes 
in affiOing the hulbandman in a variety of 
the le[;; laborious branches of agriculture; 
and, not a tew there arc-, who cn•n toil in 
_reaping and gathering in the han·dl: but 
what we ought to v~luc above every thing, 
i!i that clcannefo, which by their means we 
enjoy in our hourcs and cloaths; benefits 
which we could hardly, or at lean, auk. 
wardly, procure for ourfohes, 

I r may perhaps be thought firange-, th.it 
111 <lcrcribing the \'ariou<; employments of 
women, we ha,·c not hithcno mentioned 
thnt whidi of all others is their moil natural 

and 
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e ~f. P. and common office, tl1c nurfing and bring-
l/'V'V ing up of children; a fubjecl which we 
:u~'.~i!. refcn·cd entirely for this place, that we 
rcn ,h~ might not be under the ncceHity of fo fre-
::;;:;. quent a repetition, as we fhould have been 

otherwifc led to by its occuring in every 
period, and in every country we haYe had 
occafion to mention. 

T11E mofl tender care and anxious foli-
citude for their infant offspring, is an innate 
idea throughout the wide extent of the ;;mi-
mal creation, much more Hrong:ly imprinted 
on th<' minds or (Cmales than of males. A 
wife infiitution of Providence, for which 
,·arious H'afom will cafily occur to the in-
tclligem rradn, and which we need not 
therefore take tbe trouble of pointing out. 

J\ MODERATC attrntion to the nature 
and a:conomy o f the brute animals '\viii con-
vince us, that the care of their young arifes 
from this innate principle, and is not the 
cOi.:H of rcafoning; but we fiiall be Hill more 
<:om inced of this, if we attentively confider 
{he kmal('s of the human genus, in fovage 
and in civil lilc ; a conlideration which wi ll 
uniformly point out to us, that this innate 

care 
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care and anxious folicitude, diminifh gradu- c 1:v~ P. 

ally, in proportion as women advance more VYV 
toward that perfeflion, or rather impcr• 
feaion of politenefs; where folly, fa{hion, 
and the love of pleafure, fo much engrcfs 
the alfeaions, as in mo!l cafes greatly lO 
weaken, and in fame totally to obliterate, 
a paffion hardly lefs natural than that of 
felf.prefcr\'ation. 

THAT women were, as well as other ani- ~;:~;!•:: 
mals, intended by nature to nurfe and bring uurfing. 

up their own children, is a truth which we 
prefume nobody will deny; hence rigid phi-
iofophcrs, in dogmatizing on this fubjea, 
have frequently branded fuch of the fex as 
did otherwife, with every indignat epithet; 
never confidering that ill-humour, particu• 
Jarly when exerted againfl a woman, feldom 
ferves to reclaim; nor, that nature in many 
cafes fccms to have left fomething for art to 
improve upon. Infiead therefore of excla ... 
mation. let us view thi9 matter impartially~ 
nnd we £hall find, that nature gave to horfes 
tails: com·enience direas us to cut them : 
fhe gave to men hair and beards, but we 
reckon it no crime to crop the one and 01a\·e 
the other: fhc gave to women brcafis, and 

VOL. 1. T furnifi1cd 
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c: "n1: P, furnifhed them with milk, but that they 
VYV fhould be thereby eonfiantly obliged to fuc-

kle their children, would be almofl as whim• 
fical as that we fhould be obliged to let our 
hair and our beards remain irr a fiate of na-
ture; efpecially as it now appears, by many 
repeated trials, that children can in fome 
cafes be brought up better by the milk of 
another woman than by that of the mothe'!I, 
and that they frequently do exceedingly well 
without any milk at all. Every thing elfe 
therefore being equal, we are of opinion that 
there is no fuch preference due to the milk 
of the mother, as phyficians and philofo-
phers would willingly make us believe; nor 
can they from experience, the only fore 
guide in fuch enquiries, deduce any fuch 
inference. All young animals, we imagine, 
may naturally thrive befi upon the milk of 
animals of the fame fpecies, but to carry 
this idea to individuals, is giving a limitted 
and narrow view of the operations of nature, 
and we might almofi with an equal degree 
of crcdibilty foppofe, that a young plant 
could no where grow fo well as in the fame 
hot~bed which nourifbed its parent, as that 
a child could not thri\·e as well by the milk 
of any healthful, woman, as by that of its 
mother. To 
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To foppofe, therefore, that a child does c ~,r P. 

not equally thrive by good milk from any \...l"Y'J 

other perfon, is efl:abli01ing a fpecific quality 
in the milk of every mother, adapted to the 
conflitution of her own child only; and put-
ting the important bufinefs of rearing child-
ren on fuch a footing, that when the mother 
chances to die, the poor infant mufi either 
expire foon after, or, at befi, live a feeble 
monument of improper nourilhment; and fo 
perpetually point out a blunder in the confli-
tution of nature. Nor do the young of the 
human fpecies only, thrive equally on the 
milk of the fpecies; it is the fame with the 
young of all other animals; at leafl of the 
domefiic animals with which we are ac-
quainted. The calf and the lamb do jufl as 
well when they fuck another.cow or ewe, as 
when they fuck the dam which brought 
them forth; provided the animals be health-
ful, and the quantity of milk fufficient to 
maintain the young ones committed to their 
care; nay, we have never, in fome of t{-te 
befl breeding counties of England, been able 
to obferve any difference, if they had plenty 
of milk , whether they fucked it from the 
msther or drunk it from a pail. 

T2 FRO.\\[ 
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c ~/ r. FROM thefe obfervations it appears, that 
VYv what has hitherto been alleged of the mo .. 

ther's milk being the only proper nouri01 .. 
ment for her own child, lms been the mere 
, .. ifion of theory, and not the refult of expe--
rience We would not, however, on this 
account, endeavour to dilTuade women from 
the mofl endearing tafk of nurfing; we per. 
fuade ourfelvcs, that it is in mofl cafos their 
duty; and if their minds are not corrupted 
by purfuits lefs natural, we flatter ourfelves, 
that, in all cafcs, they will find it their 
greatcfl pleafnrc; cfpcciallywhcn they con• 
fider, that by fo doing they have the pledges 
of their connubial love conflantly under 
their own care and dircclion; whereby they 
arc fafe from the feverity, careleffnefs, and 
inattention of the female mercenary, who 
is but feldom one of the befl of her fex; 
fuch being, with difficulty, prevailed upon 
to quit the care of her own infant, for the 
fake of money, unlcfs urged to it b>' lawlefs 
neceflity. 

TH ERE arc a variety of other argumenls, 
which offer thcmfelves in favour of this 
prafiice: but as they have been fo frequent ly 
rnuncrcd, by almofi every author who has 

wrote 
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wrote on nurfing, we (hall not now in trude c P. 

them on our fair readers. \Ve cannot, how- ("'\,,A.;') 

ever, quit the fubjeH, without making one 
obfervation, which we do not recollecl to 
have met with. In every place, where the 
praaice of giving out children to nurfe is 
common, the fiate is thereby a confiderable 
lofer; bccaufe it is the idle and wealthy only 
who can afford to give tJ1em out, and the 
poor only who arc obliged to take them in; 
whence it evidently follows, that the num-
ber of the children of the rich is increafed, 
and that of the poor decreafed; for a wo-
man, who fends her child to nurfe as Coon 
as it is born, has, or may have, a child every 
year; whereas n1e, who, after having ft1ck-
Icd her own child, is obliged to take in ano-
ther, cannot again bring forth a child in lcf'i 
than twenty-feven months, or perhaps three 
years, But a !late is not fo much enriched 
by the children of wealthy and independent 
parents, as by thofe of the poor: bccaufe the 
number required to govern anddircEl arc few, 
in proponion to thofewho are to be goyerned 
and dircEted. May not this be one of the 
caufcs, why Great Britain fends abroad fo 
many poor young gentlemen, refolutely de-
icrmined to be rich? May it not alfo be one 

of 
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c,~_,. ... of the caufes; why, at home, 01c is fome. 
vvv times at a lofs for labourers, and oficn for 

ablc~bodied men to man her fleets and recruit 
her annies? May it not, in time, produce 
fuch an increafe of children to the rich, and 
fo much decreafe thofe of the poor, that we 
may become like the Spaniards? almofl all 
gentlemen; too proud to work, and too 
poor to be idle. 

WERE we to judge from analogy, whether 
every woman fl1ould nurfe her own children, 
we lhould find it to be a duty from which 
lhe could hardly exempt herfelf; as almofl 
the whole of the birds and the beafis per~ 
form this tafk to their own young•. Were 
we to judge from the hiflory of man, we 
lhould find, that in almofl all nations it has 
been the common praclice; though to that 
pra8 ice, like all other general rules, there 
have been many exception.~. We ha,·c rea-
fon to believe, that the wives and concubines 

• 1'hc onrich and the Cuckn,v ,In nnt hatch their •u• , nnr tah u re or 11,ei, youn,. The Oll,i,,1, lay, her eu,1 in the (1nd, 1114 
lhoyarchtch~d by the fun . 'lho C .. d, nw l1y1 thr1nin the ndl or 
a noih--r bird, • ho, miJbkini them {gr her " " "• lutchc1 tMm, ud rcan tbc young. 

of 
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of the patriarchs confiantly fuckled their c ~:. P. 

own children; the fame cuflom obtained VYv 

among the Egyptiam:, the Canaanites, the 
Scythians, the Medes and Perfians; and it 
invariably takes place at this day in every 
nation, where culture has not degenerated 
into vice, and where the voice of nature is 
firongcr than that of pleafure. 

VV11ATat fir{lgaverifetothe cuflom of 
one woman fuckling the child of another, 
mufi have been the death or ficknefs of the 
mother. Indolence taking the hint from 
this, and willing to be cxcufed from the toil 
of tending and fuckling, devolved the im-
portant offices on flaves and mercenaries. 
\\'hen, or where, this praaice firfl crept into 
the world, hiflory has not informed us;· we 
difcover it, however, to have been pretty 
general, during many of the moll flourifh. 
ing ages of the Grecian flates. Nations and 
provinces are often diflinguifhed for fome 
produfiions of their foil, or qualification 
of their inhabitants; the Spanan matron, 
had acquired the glory of being famous for 
nurfing; they laid afide the ufe of fwaddling• 
bands; a cullom which had prevailed from 
the remotefr antiquity; they ufcd children 

to 
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c HIV~ P. to eat every fort of food; taught them not 
.JV\.J to be afraid when alone, or in the dark; and 

to relinquifh thofe peevifh and fretful hu-
mours, which ofien render them fo trouble-
fome and difogrccable. On thefe accounts, 
Spartan nurfcs were eagerly fought after, 
and hired by fuch as could afford them, into 
all the other Hates of Greece. Several of 
the mofl eminent warriors and fiatefmcn glo-
ried in having been nurfed by the matrons 
of Spana. As the Romans imitated the 
Greeks in almofl all their manners and cuf-
toms, as they became more alive to the 
feeling s of luxury, and lefs to thofe of na-
ture, they copied them alfo, in giving their 
infants to be fockled and taken care of by 
:lla,·es and hired nurfes, while they them-
felves rioted in all the pomp and extrava• 
gancc of the richcfi a n<l rnofi extravagant 
city in the world. 

\.V11;:.N the frozen regions of the Norlh 
fent out fwarms of barbarians into the em-
pire of Rome, they OYenurncd not only the 
whole [),flcm of Roman government, but 
al/0 that of luxury and of plcaforc. Thefe 
being <liHipatc<l, nature rcfumed her feel-
ings, and iniligated the women again to 

apply 
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apply themfelves to the ta£k of fuckling and c H
1
: r. 

rearing their own children. Several centu- V'Y'V 

ries elapfcd amidfl the depopulatiom: of war, 
and marked by ferocity of manners; when 
diefc ga,·c place to the arLs of peace and 
cultivation, luxury, and the love of plcafurc, 
began to creep in again, and women rcfumed 

- the praclice of putting their children to 
nurfe, that they might have more time to 
bellow upon plcafurc and amufcmcnt. The 
French and Italians, who have al war~ triken 
the leild in fafhion, let the fidl example; 
they were foon followed by the Britifh, 
and other neighbouring natiom, with Cuch 
cxaflncfs, that, at prefent, there is fcarcely 
to be found in Europe, a woman of family 
and fafhion who will take the trouble of 
nuding her own child; but happy wrrc it, 
if the contagion ended among there, and did 
not fj,rcad itfelf LO the middling ranks of · 
life.·; who, fond of imitating their f"upcri ors, 
relinquifh likC'wifc the tafk of nurfing, on 
variou,; pretenfiom, that, like tl1ofc fupcri-
ois, they may dedicate thcmfdvcs more 
freely to the rage of pleafurc. 

St;cn are the prcfcnt employments of ti1e 
fcx; but employment is not the mode of the 

Vo1.. I. U tilllc-s. 
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c 1:,: P. times. In all the polite countries or Europe, 
i...rrv women of rank and fafbion, as well as thofe 
Arnnfr-

and me-
thoJ• of 
kill ing 
time in 
Europe. 

in middling circumHanccs, with a la rge por-
tion of idle ti me upon their hands, with an 
almofl irrcfifiable inclination to pleafure in 
whatever form it offers itfelf, are more often 
to be m('t with at the fhrine of amufement 
than of indufiry: and hence it has been 
commonly obfcn·ed, that whcrc\·er there is 
a fhow, an entertainment, or a crowd, the 
women are more numerous than the men: 
But theatrical entertainmen ts of all kinds; 
ball~, a!Temblies, operas, ridottos, and re-
,, icws, feem to be the fcenes of their peculiar 
delight; bccaufe, at thefc, they can indulge 
their natural propenfity for {how and ofl-en-
tation. Riding, walking, failing, and, in 
fqme countries of Europe, eYen fkaiting, 
and being drawn on the ice in fledges, are 
female amufements . Befi.dcs thcfe, and 
many others too tedious to mention, the 
\\'Omen of falhion, in mofi parts of Europe, 
fpcnd a great part of their time in receiving 
and re1urning y]fils; and in forne of the 
politer nations, modern vifiting is not fpend-
ing a focial hour together; it confifls only 
in her lady!Lip ordering her coaclnnan tO 
dri\e to the doors of fo many of her ac-

quaintances, 
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quaintances, and her footman, at each of e ':/ P. 

them, to give in a card with her name, while 1..../"'Y"'..J 

the lady of the houfe, though, in the polite 
phrafc, not at lwnu, is looking through the 
window all the while to fee what paffes; and 
in fomc con\'cnicnt time after returns the 
vifit, and is furc to be received in the fame 
manner. 

BuT of all the happy inventions dif-
covered by modern ingenuity for killing 
time, card playing is juflly entitled to the 
preference ; with an immoderate itch for 
this amufement, both foxes, and all ranks 
and degrees of people, are deeply infr:Eled; 
particularly indolent clergy and women, 
who, having little to do, dedicate them-
fckes fo afliduoufly to gam ing, th;i_t it is 
diffi cul t to determine whether thcv li\'C to 
play , or play to li,·c. To cards, wl,rn made 
ufc of only to unbend the mind fatigued 
with Hudy, or to paf\ away an 1Jlc hour, 
we have no objctlion, nor do we flatter our-
fcl\.cs, that any thing ,\·e can fay on the 
fubjctl will, in the leall, influence the con-
dutt of fuch as are habituated to them. \Ve 
would only, therefore, as we paf, along. 
recommend to the mini!lers of religion, to 

U 2 ft·t 
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c f:v~ "· feta watch O\'er their tongues, while playing 
V'Y'v with bad fucccfs, for an unguarded oath, or 

a few filly exclamations at a card table, may 
do more hurt to religion and their charaRer, 
than they can eyer repair by the moll exem. 
plary lives, and the mofl elegant orations. 
To the fair, to the lovely virgins of this 
fa\•ourite illand, when thus engaged, we 
would recommend the firiflefl care of their 
temper, leil fomething lhould efcape from 
their lips, that may belie the fort, the be4 

witching appearance, with which nature has 
painted their exicrior forms, 

To the female <liverfions and amufements 
now mentioned, we might add many more; 
but as a bare recital of names, makes a dry 
and uncntcrtaining page, and as a defcrip• 
tion of each would be te<lious and infipid, 
we flnll only obferve, in general, that fuch 
is human, and panicubrly frmnlc nature, 
wl.rn tutored by European art, that it con. 
Handy !hews a greater proclivity to the gay 
and the u.muGvc, than to 1he fobcr and ufc. 
fol fcen rs of life; an<l lo\'es better 10 fport 
riw.::y t i,nc amidfl the flowers that flrow the 
pai 1· of pleafure, than to be en tangled a• 
n1ong the l;riars and thorns which perplex 

th~ 
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the path of care. But notwith!landing this, c P. 

we mu!l do juflice to the fex, in allCning, l../VV 

that as their attachments are always flrongcr 
than thofe of the men, fuch of them as at-
tach themfclves to crconomy and induflry, 
purfue their plan with a more fieady and in-
flexible conflancy; and are neither to be 
tempted to deviate from it by the hope of 
pleafure, nor the fear of pain. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. V. 
o/ tk Treatment, O:mdition, AdvantageJ, 

and lJifadvantngcs ef HOmcn, in Javag, 
mid ci1.it Lift. 

cn/P· THERE is iot11efatcofwomenfome-
Lrv-v thing exceedingly fingular; they have :0~!b11 

at all periods, and almofl in all countries, 
condi1ioa been, by our fex, confiantly oppreffed and 
or .. ·om~n. adored. And what renders their cafc fiill 

more extraordinary, is, that we ha,·c not 
oppreffcd, bccaufo we hated, but becaufe 
we loved them . \Ve ha,·c not in Afia and 
Africa confined them; bccaufo, like the lion 
and the tyger, we were afraid of thei r depre-
dations ; but bccaufc we were unwilling that 
any body filould fharc with us the pleafu re 
and enjoyment of their company. We have 
not in Europe affumed almofl the fole ma-
nagement of affairs, bccaule we were afraid 
that they would manage them to our preju-
dice, but only to fave them the trouble of 
thought and labour, and to ~nable them to 
live in eafe an<l elegance. 

Js 
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Is their fate hard, in Alia, Africa, and Eu- c "v~ \> 

rope, it is flill more fo in America; there, they vv-v 
have not attained confequence enough even 
to merit confinement, as in Afia and Africa; 
and far lefs, to merit that exemption from la-
bour and perpetual guardianlhip, by which, 
in Europe, they are complimented and chain-

. ed. As flrength and courage are in favage life 
the oniy means of attaining to power and 
dillinaion, fo wcakne[s and timidity are the 
certain paths to Oavery and opprcffion. On 
this account, we fhall almoflconfl:antly find 
women among favages condemned to every 
fpecies of fervile, or rather, of flavifl1 drud-
gery; and !hall as confrantly find them 
emerging from this flatc, in the fame pro-
portion as we find die men emerging from 
ignorance and bruta lity ; the rank, therefore, 
and condition, in \\'hich we find women in 
any country, mark out to us with the great~ 
ell prccifion, the cxaa point in the fcale of 
ci\•il focicty, to which the people of fuch 
country have arrived ; and were their hillory 
entirely filcnt on every other fubje8, and 
cinly mentioned the manner in which they 
treated their women, \•;e would, from thence, 
be enabled to form a wlcrable judgment of 
the barbarity, or culture of their manners. 

Tu~ 
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cuv,\.J'. TH E rude and unculti\'ated part of 
vv-,..; mankind, naturally confider flrength as 

gi\'ing an un limit.ed right to whatever it 
can wkc poffcHion of. Th is idea, the 
fovagc derives, not only from all his 
nc:g:hbour~, but alfo from his attent ion 
lo the bcafl.., of the field, and the birds of 
the air; C'Hry one of which appropriates 
to it fcll: whatcn·r it can take from a weaker 
l>eing of its own, or of any other fpecies ; 
and fro m thi -. fource a.rifcs the barbarous cuf-
tom of enlla ving and treating ,\ith fevcrity, 
that !Cx \-.hich nature had fo rmed with a 
bcamy and tcndcrncfs fullicicnt to footh us 
into lofter behaviour. But though among 
people of fornge and unculti\'ated manners, 
this natural wcaknefs of the fcx has l'ubjefled 
them to almofl eYery fpecic.~ of indignity, 
among the civi l and polite, it ha~ had a Yery 
diffr_•tT'nt cffed; thefc, difdainin.i.; to take the 
advanta ge of wcakndS, and ra tht't conlidcr. 
ing it as intitlcd to thei r proteHiou and in• 
dulgcncc, ha\'C from gencrofity of principle, 
raircd women to a rank and condition, in 
many cafes fi.1pcrior cn·n to 1hat enjoyed 
by 1hcmfch"es: but as we fhall ha·...-c occafion 
aftcrwanls to mention the rcafons why the 
fex arc ill treated, we fhall at prclCn1 proceed 

to 
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to take a view of thei r progrefs from Oavery c: nv~ P, 

to freedom, and to mark the various caufes 1../'Y'V 

which have more or le[s accelerated or re-
tarded that progrefs. 

THIS enquiry we fhall begin with the ~:::~:: 
condition of women among the ancient pa- iu the pa• 

tri archs, a condition which appears to have irimhal 

been but extremely indifferent. \Vhen Abra- ~::ei . 

ham entertained the angels fcnt to denounce 
the deflruclion of Sodom, he {Ce ms to have 
treated his wife as a menial fervant: "Make 
" ready quickly," faid he to her, "three 
" meafures of fine meal, knead it, and make 
" cakes on the hearth." And from the fe-
qucl of the fiory it is plain, that !he was not 
admitted to partake of the entertainment fhe 
ha<l drefie<l. In ages fo remote as thefe we 
are now confidering, the imperfect and mu-. 
tilated accounts from which alone we can 
draw any information, fometimcs relate in-
cidents which ha\'C fo little re!Cmblance to 
1he manners and cufioms of our times, that 
we are al together at a lofs how to account 
for them. Though Sarah oAiciatcd as a 
fcrvant in preparing this entertainment, fhc 
had at the fame time one, or rather, perhaps, 
feveral handmaids or mai<l-fervants under 

YoL.I. X her, 
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c P. her, but in what they were employed, or 
..,/'Y'\J how they ferved their mifirefs, we can only 

conjeaure. 

W.t have already obferved, that among 
nations but little cultivated, power is con 4 

flantly made ufe of as a means to enOave; 
and from this principle we rnufl derive the 
ill-treatment of the lfraeliti01 women, and 
the abufe of their captives. In the whole 
early hifiory of that people, there is hardly 
one infl:ance of a woman having been treated 
with indulgence, or of a captive having 
experienced humanity. 

IN many parts of the Eafi, water is only 
to be met with deep in the earth, and to draw 
it from the wells is confcquently fatiguing 
and laborious. This, however, was the tafk 
of the daughters of Jethro the Midianite, to 
whom fo little regard was paid, either on 
account of their fox or the rank of their 
father, as high-priefl of the country, that 
the neighbouring fhcpherds not only infulted 
them, but forcibly took from them the wa• 
ter they had drawn. This was the tafk. of 
Rebecca, who not only drew water for Abra• 
ham's Iervant, but for his camels alfo; while 

the 
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the fervant flood an idle fpeaator of the P. 

toil; and what makes his behaviour appear V"'('-,J 

the more extraordinary is, that his circum-
Ilanccs at that time were thefe, in which men 
who ha,,e any fenfibility generally exert their 
utmofl: efforts to pleafe and become accepta-
ble. He was on an embafl}' to court the dam-
fel for Ifaac his mafler's fon. VVhen he had 
concluded his bargain, and was carrying her 
home, we meet with a circumflance which, 
in the times we are confidering, firongly 
marks the inferiority of women. ,vhen 
fl1e firfi approached Ifaac, who had walked 
out into the fields to meet her, fhe did it in 
the mo!l fubmiffivc manner, as if fl1e had 
been approaching a lord and mafler, rather 
than a fond and paffionate lover; from this 
circumfiance, as well as from feveral others 
related in the facrcd hiflory, it would feem. 
that women, inflcad of endeavouring, as in 
modern times, to perfuade the world that 
the}' confer an immenfe favour on a lover 
by deigning to accept of him, made no dif7 

f-iculty of conferring that the obligation was 
conferred on themfelves*. When J acob 

• This was the ea(e wi1h Rud,, who had laid her,fown a, the rcet 
of Bou; and being aflced hy him who fl,e ,vas, anfwered, "f 3m 
"Ruththinchar.Jrnaid; fpread, the,efo,.., thyil:.ino~crthinohand• 
"maiJ, forthQuan a1:carkiofma11." 

X2 went 
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c 11v~ r. went lo vifit his uncle Laban, a man of 
l./Y"V confiderable property, he m·cl Rachel, La- . 

ban's daughter, in the fields, attending on 
the Aocks of her father. In a much later 
period, Tamar, one of the daughters of 
king David, was fent by her father to per-
form the fcrvilc office of m~king cakes for 
her brother Amnon. And fiill later L11an 
thi.-;, the queen of Jeroboam king of Hracl, 
went in pcrfon, perhaps on foot, or on ~n 
afs, to confolt an old prophet. The fi.m-
plicity of the times in which thclC thing~ 
happened, greatly i,walidatcs the fircngth 
of the conclufions that naturally arifc from 
them, and makes them prove l"fs than they 
would otherwifc do; but in fpite of that 
fimplicity, it Ilill appears tlut women were 
not then treated even with the rudiments of 
the delicaC:y Lhey have happily expcriencr<l 
in age~, and among people more polifhc<l 
and refined. 

~:;';'~
0
:~ BuT fhould Lhe fiinplicity of the times 

ditiu11, be admitted as a full cxcufc for whaL we 
have now mentioned, thcrr arc other proofs 
that women were trea ted in an indignant 
manner, which can admit of no fuch pallia-
tive. Ilufbands had a difcrctionary power of 

divon:ing 
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d ivorc ing their wives, without affigning any c ii/ P. 

other rcafon for it than that they were not ...rrv 
agreeable to them; and as if fuch a power 
o,·er the bodies of women had not been a 
circumflance fufficien tly humiliating to the 
fex, they had a power not lefs extraordinary 
over their minds. alfo. H ufbands and fa-
thers were authorized to annu l and make 
Yoid cYcn the rnofl folemn \ ows of their 
wives and daughters, prO\·ided fuch vows 
were not made in the hearing of tlH'fr: huf-
bands and fathers; in which calc, if they did 
not immediately enter their diffcnt, they 
were confidercd as parties who had approYed 
of them, and could not fet them a tide afi.cr-
war..l. \:\'as not thi,; plainly declaring, that 
women were beingc; of a nature fo inferior 
as not to be capable of entering pn:pcrly 
into any folcmn or religious engagement 
for thcmfekcs? In fomc cafcc; a kind o( 
public contempL wa'i thro\rn on the fex, as 
appears from the- law concerning C'hild-bed 
purification, by which it was enafkd, That 
fhc who had brought fonh a fcmak'-d1ild, 
lhoulcl not be acrountC'cl clean in lcf<i than 
fixtr-£ix days: whcrca,; fl:e \d10 ha<l brought 
forth a male, was clean in half 1hat time. As 
no nat.ural rcali.m can be alfignc<l for {Uch a 

law, 
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cn/P· law, it has gencrnllybccn thoughtcxprcffivc 
\...l'"Y'V of that contempt and degradation which, in 

in the 1imcs we arr delineating, was thrown 
on the fcx, .is an inferior order of beings. 

To the proors we ha\'e already adduced 
of the dcfpicablc condition of women in the 
primiti,·c age.~. ,·:c may add the uni,·crfal 
cufioms of polygamy and i;oncubinage, im-
pofitions, fo contrary to the inclination of 
1hc fex, and which fo deeply wound the 
delicacy of their feelings, that we cannot 
fuppofc any woman voluntarily to agree to 
them, even where they arc fanaificd Ly cuf-
tom and by law. \\'hc,e\'cr, therefore, they 
take place, we may afll.Jrc ourfckcs that 
women ha\'c but little authority, and ha,·e 
frarccly arriYcd at any conlCqu<·ncc in fo-
r icty. But as human nature has in all 
age~ been marked with inconfifkncy, though 
fu ch in grneral was the condition of the 
fex, fomc kw individuals had crept into 
power and authority. A wife woman, as 
fhc i~ called in fcripturc, favcd the city of 
Abel. by prevailing on the inhabitant~ to 
cut off the head of Sheba, and throw it over 
the wall to Joab, who thereupon retired with 
his army. And Deborah, a prophe~efs, was 

raifcd 
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raifcd to the dignity of judging lfracl. The c 1\~ P. 
exaltation of there, and of others, into con- 1./'Y"'-..J 

ditions fo different from the reft of their ICx, 
is, perhaps, not to be accounted for upon 
any other principle than fuperfiition, which 
readily believed that every glimmering of 
kn0\\1ledge, and every fuperior attainment, 

- were infpirations of the divinity ; and taught 
the people that they fhould yield themfelves 
up to be governed with the mofl implicit 
confidence, by thofe who were thus en-
lightened and inrpi-red. 

FROM the ancient people of Ifrad, a~d :;i~:~tion 
the nations around them, who treated their Egyp1i~n 

women with fo much indignity and con- wom< 11
• 

tempt; let us turn towards the Egyptians, 
whom we fhall find, on the contrary, ufing 
them wi.th a complaifance and humanity 
which ,rnuld have done honour to the moll 
enlightened ages. As thefe people ,,,.·ere 
fituatcd in the midfl. of nations, who in this 
particular fhewed them fo ill an example, 
before we proceed to the fafts, let us en-
quire into the caufes which produced them. 

,vHEREVER the human race live folitary ~:tc:c:~ 
and unconnefled with each other, they are ditiun. 

favagr: 
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c 11 :_ 1'· favage and barbarous. Wherever they affo-
vvv ciate together, that affociation becomes 

procluflivc of rofi.cr manners, and a more en-
gaging deportment. \Vhilc the people who 
inhahi1cd the neighbourhood of Egypt, were 
neither confined by fituation, nor external cir-
cumllanccs, and while their woods and their 
rivers aflOrdcd them the means of conOanliy 
fubfifling thcm(clvcs by hunting and fifhing; 
the Egyptians, from the nature of their 
country, annually overflowed by the Nile, 
had no wild beafls to lmr.;~, nor could then 
procure any thing by fifl1ing; on thcfe ac-
counts d1cy were under a ncceflity of apply-
ing themfckcs to agriculture, a kind of life 
which naturally brings mankind together for 
mutual conve nience .ind affillance; but, 
bdides, they were every year, during the 
inundntion or the river, obliged to aflt'mble 
themlclvcs tog<.·thcr, an<l take flieltcr either 
<m l11{: riling ground~, or in the houres 
which were raikd upon piles above the reach 
of the waters; bere al moll every employ-
ment being furpc-ndcd, and the men and 
women long confined together. a thou fand 
inducement~, not to be found in a folita1y 
Ha11·, would naturally prompt them to ren-
der thcmfd\'cs agreeable to each other, and 

hence 
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hence their manners would begin more early c H t t>. 

to affume a fofter poldb, and more elegant v"'V"\.) 

refinement, than thofe of the other nat ions 
who fu rrounded them. 

I N this facial fl.ate, a a ate which at that 
time did not exiH an y where but in Egypt, 

· the women bad an opportunity of difplaymg 
all their charm~, and difCovering all their 
good qualities. The men learned from 
their behaviour, th.:.t they were not fuch 
contemptiS!e beings as they had been deli-
neated, they therefore began to treat them 
with an indulgence and humanity unheard 
of among the neighbouring nations; and 
though we have already related from Hero-
dotus, that the !Cx were employed in ag ri-
culture, thc.>re are many reafons to make us 
believe, that if any o'r them were fo em-
ployed, it was only thefC of" the meane!l rnn• 
dition, the refl being exempted from tl ore 
laborious tafks, commonly affigned tht>m by 
barbarians. This exemption appear~ to he 
<lemonfirated from the ,\·hole of the condufl 
of their men towards thcm 1 and receive-" an 
additional proof from the Uory of Pfam-
menitus, one of their king~; ,\ho, being 
made prifoner at the redufhon of l\rlemphis, 

Vot, I, Y ,fas 
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c Ill l'. wa~ with the chief of his nobility placed on 
VY'V an eminence near the city, while liis daugh-

ter, and Lhe refl of the capti,·c women were 
ordered to bear water in pitchers from ll1c 
ri \'C'r; a circumflancc which fo monilic~ 
the king, that he is faid to ha\'C felt more on 
that occafion than for the lofs of his Iibcnv 
and J..ingdom ; Lut, had this been a commo~ 
cuflom in Egypt, as \\C have already fcen it 
among the neighbou1ing nations, it could 
not lia,·c been chofcn as the moll eligible 
mode of ndding to the forrows of the 
diHreffed monarch. 

\'i:E fl,a_ll nftrrw,mh lune occafion to 
ref au·, that in a \'Cry ea Jiu period the prat"-
ticc of confining women was imrnduccd 
into the Eaft; tbi'i praclice, howe,·cr, in-
llitutrrl by jealoufy, and main1ained by 
unlawful power, wa<;. nc\"er aclopttcl by the 
Egyptian,;, as appran from tiie llory of 
Pharaoh'.; dau>;htr-r, who wa<; going with 
Jie-r lrain of maids to bathe in the tivcr, 
w/1r-n n.e found Moft>, hid among 11.c reeds; 
an:I .ill;, from that of tlic wife of Poriphar, 
who, if (Ji(" had been confin(.(l, could not 
hne found the opportunit ies f!ic did to fo. 
licit Jofoph to her .::i.<lultcrous embrace. To 

thcfe 
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thefe tefl:imonies of the facred fcripture, we c P. 

may add the authority of Herodotus, and VY\..> 

fome of the other writers on ancient Egypt~ 
who, befides mentioning feveral anecdotes 
which could not have happened to women 
in harams and feraglios, generally agree lhat 
they were at leafl equal in authority to the 

- men; and if they were, it would be incon-
fiflent to think that they allowed themfelves 
to be fhut up and deprived of fociety, by 
beings who neither had, nor claimed any 
fupcrior ity over them. 

THE men in Egypt were not allowed to 1.awun<1 

indulge in polygamy, an indulgence which ~:~~:; 
always prefuppofes women to be flaves . The favour. 

chaflity of virgins was proteEted by a law 
of the fevcrell nature; he who committed 
a rape on a free woman, had his priviues 
cut off, that it might be out of his power 
ncr to perpetrate the like crime, ant.I that 
the licentioufnefa of others might be re-
llraincd, by the fear of fo dreadful a pt1nifh~ 
ment. Concubinage, as well as polygamy, 
fcems either not to have been lawful, or at 
lean not fan1ionable; it v-.ras a libenv, hov,-
evcr, in which thei r kings were fo~etimes 
indulged, for we find when Sefoflris fet out 

Y 2 on 
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c: H,: P. on his cxprdilion to conquer the world, he vvv left the government of the kingdom to his 

brother, with full power o,·cr every thing, 
rxc<'pt the royal diadem, the queen, and 
roy.il concubines. The queens of Egypt 
arc laid 10 have been much more honol..lred, 
a,; well as more rendily obeyed than the 
king,;; and it i~ alfo rela1cd. that the hufbands 
were in their marriage-contrafls obliged to 
promifc obedience to 1hor \\ ives; an o~di~ 
encr which in our mod<>rn rirpcs we are ofien 
oblig,·d to perform, though our wives en. 
iered into the promife. 

BuT nothing c;in exhibit 1hc power and 
ronf<>quence or the Egypti:rn women in a 
flrongcr light than a law, by which it was 
o,dained, That daughters and not fons 
thould provide fo r their parents when they 
l)l·carne aged or inrl igcm; a Jaw which 
would ha\'c been highl y unjufl , had not 
tl.l'ft' claughtrr~ cn_iorrd more than an equal 
fh.irc of the propeny deri,·c<l from the pa-
n·ntr.; for\\ hon1 thr-y were obliged to provide. 
\ \"c fhall onlr add funl.rr, th.it 1he bcha~ 
viour of Solomon to Pharaoh's daughter, 
i ... a com·inc1ng proof' 1 h,tt more honour and 
rt fpcci wa,; paid to the Egyptian women than 

to 
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to thofe of any other people. Solomon had c 9• 

many other wives befides this princers, and 1..rv-v 
was married to feYeral of them before her, 
which according to the Jcwiih law ought to 
have entitled them to a prefCrcncc; but we 
hear of no particular palace having been 
built for any of the others, nor of the wor-

- !hip of any of their gods having been in-
troduced into Jcruralem; while for Pha-
raoh's daughter, a magnificent palace was 
ereaed, and n1e permitted, though exprefaly 
contrary to the laws of ffrael, to worfhip the 
gods of her own country; circumOances 
which we cannot bclie\·c would have hap-
pened, had they not been fiipulated between 
the Egyptians and Solomon in the marriage 
agreement. But loaded with all the honours 
and preferments we have mentioned, in-
vdlcd often with the fcn·ereign power, as 
well as the management of their mrn fami-
lies; the fair fex were fomctimcs reached bv 
fopedlition, that frenzy of the human mind, 
which neither regard , the lav,ts of nature nor 
of nations; a tirgin was at certain ti'mcs 
/acrificed to Amrnbis. 
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vY"V 

As the defence of a nation did not de, 
prnd on the firength of the fingle arm that 
wielded its fceptcr, women were in foyera1 
other countries as well as ancient Egypt, 
alimved to fuccecd LO the crown in default 
of male heirs; but, as the defence of private 
property depended more immediately on 
the power of the proprietor, they were fcl-
<lom allowed to inherit what they could not 
defend; e\'en this privilege, however, was 
granted them by the Egyptians, who or-
dained that the iCx might f"ucceed to the 
paternal inheritance of their fathers. 

Ail'yris11 THE firfl account that we have of th~ 
AITyrian women attaining any confcquence, 
begins with the reign of Scmiramis. This 
woman, the moH extraordinary of antiquity, 
was the wile of an officer in the army of 
:-.:-inas king of Affyria, who being attrac1cd 
by her beauty and art, married her after the 
death of her hulband; an aaion of which, 
according to fome authors, he ha<l foon rea-
fon to repent; for !he having fi.rft· brought 
over to her interf'fl the principal men of 
the fiatc, next prcvailrd on the infatuated 
Nini1~ to invefl her five days with the fove-
reign power. A decree was accordingly 

iffucd, 
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iffut:d, that all the provinces fhoulrl impli- c H/ "· 
citly obey her during that time i which \..f"V'\.) 

having obtained, fhe began the cxercife of 
fovercignty, by putting LO death 1he too in-
dulgent hufband who had conforrec.l it on 
her, and fo fecuring to herfdf the kingdom. 
Oth('r authors have deni<'d that Ninus com-
miuc:-d thi-, rafh, or Semi,amis this execra-
ble <ll'e-<l, but a!I agree that fhc fucct- tied 
hun ... 1 hi, death, in v.·hatever rnanntr it 
h.ipp<'ncd. Seeing hcrfelf at the head of a 
mighty empire, and fcizC'd with the nmbition 
of immortalifing her memory, {he propolt·d 
lo do fomething that 010uld far furpafs all 
I hat had been done by her predecrffors: in 
purfuanccof this fchl me fl1c built the mighty 
rity or Babylon; ·which being finifhcrl wirh-
jn the fpacc of om· yt·.:ir, greatly cxccrdrd in 
fplendour and magnificence, any tit.in~ the 
wod<l had e:,,e-r lft'"n. Two milliom of men 
are faid to h.:n·e been conflandy ~mployed 
on it, <luri:1g the tioie it was ereBing. 

Fao~1 the advancement of Scm1ramis to 
the Affyrian empire, it would fecm that 
fome degree of pl!"rfonal liberty was one of 
thr prcrogat1w:. of the women of that coun-
try; for wherever the fex are firialy confintd 

by 
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cnvA' by their fathers and hufband~. we can hl'lrdly 
\J'Y"V foppofe cl1cir political influcrn:c to have been 

fuch as could form a party fufficient to 
bring about a total revolution of Hate; 
cfpecially in the Eafi, where they are com-
inonly confidcrC'd a" beings too weak and 
infignificant, to be allowed the pri\ilege of 
mouming a throne, unltf:. aided by the 
power of fuperflition, and the notion of a 
nght dniH•d from th rir gods. But though 
tlie AH}·rian women feern, in general, to 
J1a\·e cnjored fome liberty, ) et their mo-
narch~, accordinl-! to tl.e cullom of their 
nt:ighbour,;, had f("raglim, where foch la-
dies as belonged to tht.:m, were probably 
more Oriftly confined than the other women 
of the country. 

THAT f<.'raglios were a p1rt of tht' mag-
nificence of the Affyrian monarch,; , appear.. 
from fevernl ,mc-cdo1e,; in th("ir 1.:nory, and 
panicularly from the flory of Sardanapalus, 
,,·ho, inflead of employing f.i,; time in the 
.-dfairs or government, dedicated himfl'lfcn~ 
t irdy 10 1kbau<:hery amcng hi~ womt"n, 
;1f!Cci ing not only the foltn("fa and effeminacy 
«if thrn· Yoice and mann<'r~, but learn ing 
alfo to handle the difb.fl: and an.ufe himfelf 

by 
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by working in the other trifles with which c "v"' r. 
they were employed. As we have already '-,/"Y"V 

foen that, in the earlier ages, women of the 
greatefl rank and quality, were not afhamed 
to perform thofc offices, which, i,n our times, 
would Uc confidercd as beneal11 the dignity 
of their waiting-maids, we are not to be fur-
prifr:d, that the women of the augufi monarch 
of ,\ffyria 01ould employ themfohcs in fpin-
ning, but that the cHf'.minate monarch him-
fi:ll: who had bufinefs and plcafurr, in fo 
many fltapes, at his command, lhould take 
up the diflaff for his amufement, not only 
excites our afionifhmcnt, but our contempt; 
;md firongly marks the littlcncfs of that 
mmd, which, furrounded with fuch a vari-
ety, could fcletl a divcrfion fo infignificant 
and unbecoming. \Ve may, pcrhap.~, ac-
count for this, by obfcrving, that women of 
talent,;, fuperior to the rcfl of their fcx, ge-
m·rally affociate with men; and that men 
of inferior talents, finding themfckcs dcfpi-
fed by the men, on that account affOciate 
with women. Tll!S obfervauon, bdides 
pointing out the reafon why Sardanapalus 
confined himfdf to the feraglio, like,\·ife 
dill·o,•ers the rcafon ·why Semiramis arri,·ed 
o.t the royal diadem of Aifyriai an elevation 

VoL. I. Z which, 
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cH:_r. which, though it did honour to the fex, yet 
VYv did not prove that they had, in general, at• 

tained to that importance to which they are 
entitled, by the place which they hold in 
the fcale of rational beings; for, throughout 
the whole continent of Afia, women have 
from time immemorial, been confidered 
either as public or private property, and 
fold to fuch hufbands as would give the 
highefi price for them. Ii1 Affyria, they were 
the property of the fiate, and by the magi• 
firatcs difpofed of in marriage to the highefi 
bidder, by way of auction. 

I N an early period of the world, while as 
yet women had attained to little dignity and 

. confcquence, we find ;m univerfal notion 
of female, ,as well as of male deities, ob-
tained among mankind; this notion did not 
arife folely from the polytheifm of the 
times, but alfo from a belief that the gods 
propagated their fpecies after the manner 
of mortal men. All antiquity demonflrates 
it to have been a general opinion, that they 
often cohabited with, .i.nd had children by 
the daughters of men; which children wrre 
reckoned partakers of a divine nature in 
their life-time; .ind after their death were 

wor01ipped 
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worfhipped as real deities. Perhaps it was c Hv A P. 

owing to this opinion that divine honours .....,r,rv 

were paid to Semiramis, that her flatue was 
creeled in the famous temple at Hierapolis, 
and every day reforted to by a numerous 
croud of adorers. \Vhen it became fa01ion -
able to pay divine honours to illuflrious 
perfons after death, it was no very difficult 
matter to be ranked among the gods. But 
in a period when the fair fex were confidcrcd 
as of little importance, we cannot help think-
ing, that fuperior talents and abilities, as 
well as the idea of a divine original were 
neceffary to procure that exalted diflinflion 
to a woman. 

THE whole hiflory of mankind points out :t,;~
0
e

11
;. 

to us, that where ·women have attained ~" wo-

to little or no confequencc in fociety, and-"'""· 
arc only confidered as the fcrYilc infi ruments 
of fupplying our wants, and gratifying our 
paffiom, there i,; but little care taken, 
either to a<lorn their minds, or their bodies. 
Among the Babyloniam, thoubh we arc not 
informed what care \':as talen of the female 
mind, from a variety of fcauere<l hints, 
·which particularly abound in the prophets 
of the Old Teflament, we may jufer, that 

Z 2 the 
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c Hv~ I'. the grca tefi attention was beflowrd in deco-
l./Y'v rat ing and adorning their bodies, with c,·ery 

cofily ornament which fondncfs coul~I in-
venr, and affiuence fupply: incontefiiLlc 
proofs that they were o~jcUs of no final! im-
portance, and the peculiar care of the men. 
But further, the Bab)' lonians were a wife 
and cultirnted people; and we may with 
trut.11 affert, that culture of manners never 
yet cxiOcd, without extending iL<; influence to 
the intcrcfland convenience of the fair fex. 

THAT fome of the queens of Babylon 
were more regarded, and of greater confe-
qucnce than is common to the hrrd of wo-
men confined in the frraglio<; o f eafic-rn 
monarch<;, appea r<; from the Hory ofl\'itocris, 
<"onfort of Nabonadius: while Nabonadius, 
ncglcfl ing the affa irs of his kingdom, dcvo-
ltd himfclf t'ntirely to fcencs of tlic moll 
voluptuous dcbauchcrr, Nitocri:; took upon 
lit-r the care of lhc Hate, and managed it fo 
r'- to s·ivc univerfal fotisfoc1ion; a circum-
!L.incc-, which was not likely to have hap-
pened, had not wornrn po{kffcd a tolerable 
{hare of public dkem :rnd co;1fidcncc:. But 
we will fer that public r{kcm and confide-nee 
·were not fo diflicult to be obtain<>d l·y 1hc 

B;.1Lylonian 
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Babylonian women, as by thofc of the neigh- c "./ r. 
bouring nations, when we confider tho.t they LrYv 

admitted the fcx to connival meetings, where 
they lived in a free and unreflrained manner, 
with C\'cry opportunity of exerting the Ya-
rious arts of plcaring; and, confcquemly, 
of gaining that afccndancy which will e\ier 

· fall to the 01arc of beauty and fcnfc . Not-
withilanding this general importance, fuch 
of the Babylonifh women a.s were poor, lil.e 
the poor of every country, were dcfiincd 
to a ttend on, and minifler to the pleafurcs 
of the rich; ,-..,ho, at their meals, were fcrved 
by a great number of eunuchs, and fmgi ng 
and dancing girls, carefully fckfted from 
the faircfl and handfomefi of the country. 
\\'hen the B.1bylonians became poor. hy d1e 
ruin of their metropolis, fathers prollirnted 
their daughters for gain, and hufband~, who 
lia<l formerly been hindered from ufing their 
wives ill, by a paaicular law, then brok~ 
throug-h e\·cry reflraint; and, it is faid, C\·en 
compelled diem to oflCr them!'e!Ye~ to (han. 
gcrs for hire. But tlie tyranny of the men 
did not terminate here, to this fl,amelefs in• 
diflCrcnce about their own honour, and that 
of the fcx with whom thev ,\·ere conneaed 
~1y the mofl facrcd ties; th;y added the moll: 

unex;unp!cd 
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<' "/ P. unexampled cruelty. When the Babyloni. 
Ll""rv ans rebelled again£l Darius, they affembled 

alJ the women of their city, and after every 
man had chofen his moll beloved wife, and 
and another woman to be his domeflic nave, 
they put all the rcfl to the [word, that they 
might not confumc the provifions laid up for 
the fi ege. 

1ru1cJ 
.,.;d,in• 
d~l,tncc. 

CONCERNING the condition of the Sey~ 
thian women, little has been l1anded down 
to our times; only that they, as well as 
thofe of the Gauls and Gcrmam, were an-
ciently held in great efleem for their fkill jn 
divination. ,ve know not whether it wa, 
on account of this efleem, or bccaufe they 
were thought weak and inoffenfivc, that in 
fome cafes the Scythian women were treated 
with ino1c lcnity than the men. By one of 
tht'ir laws, when a fothr-r was put to death, 
<1ll his fons fuflCrcd along with him, while 
the daughters efcaprd with impunity. Thefe 
people, tile mofl plain and fimple of a!I 
antiquity, being reproached with cowardice, 
for retreating from their defort frontiers, 
before a fopcrior army: 11 In thofe dcfolatc 
"waflcs, faid they, we have nothing worth 
" fighting for; but when you arri\·e at the 

"tombs 
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n tombs of our ancdlors, and the habita- c H:,. P. 
" tions of our women, you fhall fee whether vv-v 
" we can deknd them." 

FROM the accounts handed down to us T!.up,-

of the Phocnicians, they appear to ha,1e been ui 
long a fiouri01ing and profpcrous people, Lt~.,. 

11
1.• 

who had acquired great riches by their fu- uo,,,. 

perior !kill in commerce and na\'igation; we 
may therefore reafonably fuppofe, that, in a 
country, whofe inhabitants were fo far ad-
vanced in the arts of civil life, the women 
had attained to that importance we gener• 
ally find them polfelfed of in fuch countries; 
cfpccially when we confider the attention 
that was paid to ornamenting them, by all 
the finny they could purchafe in the \'an-
ous nations towhirh they traded. But though 
t11e Phccnicians fpared no coll in adorning 
their women wilh elegance, they appear to 
have £lamped upon them one mark of infe~ 
riority and fuborclination; they did not alw 
low them to wear the Tyrian purple, a 
colour which they held in fo great eflima~ 
tion, that the ufe of it \\·as only permitted 
to men of the moll diflingui{hed quality. 
The Romans foldy appropriated it to their 
monarch~ as a badge of r<"gal dignity. In 

the 
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c .Hv~ P. the R alcaric Iflc.~, ro far were they fro in 
.......-v-v fr.,_ ing any mark of inferiority on the fai r 

fCx, that they gaYe three or four men in 
exchange for C'\'ery one of the ir women who 
wa,; takrt1 captiH'; a conduc1 fo fi ng ular, 
that fomc particular rcafon for it mufl have 
c:xillcd, of which we arc not informed; 
p,' rhaps it was only done at the fii fl planting 
of .1 <·olony, whilt" the women, as in the 
cnigia of Rome, were few and valuable . 
.1\mong the Lycians, a ptoplc o f the L effer 
Afia, a cuflom alfo ohtainf'd; wliich, at firfl 
\ i<:w, !Cems to rxail the women far above 
the men. In their fox alone was the foun~ 
tain of honour nnd 11ob1litv: infomnch that 
if a woman of quality ma;ricd a plcabian, 
1hcir il!Uc were noble; Lut if a nobleman 
nwrri( d a foreigner or pcafant, the children, 
in tliat cafc, wc-rc only plcaUians . But this 
cunom, when more nearly (·xaminC'd, will 
be found to have originat~d from a different 
motiw· than loYc or tflecm; it is at tLis <lay 
pr.1di[Cd in fomc part~ of J\mC'rica; and 
,he r('aron there gi\'l'll for it i'i, bnaure they 
.ire furc who is the mother or a child: and 
th.:t the noble or royal liloo<l of a family 
may, on her fidC', lw C'afily prcfrT,·cdi 
wlu.:1cas, they ha\'e no ccnainty who is the 

father; 
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father; and by the incontinence of a wife, c H.t P, 
the noble or royal blood may, on the male VY"v 

fide, be totally extinguilhcd. 

IF the Phrenicians treated their wom""n or ,~e-
with propriety, we may reafonably expea :p~~id• 

to find nearly the fame cufloms concerning 
- them tranfplanted into Carthage; the Car. 

thaginians being originally a colony from 
Tyre, the capital of Phcrnicia. As there 
was lome1hing uncommon in the origin of 
this colony; as it was founded by a wo. 
man, whore name has been immortalifed by 
Virgil, and not unknown even to the ge. 
nerality of female readers, we hope it will 
not be deemed altogether foreign to our 
fubjea to give a fhort account of it. 

PYOMAUO:,,;, king of Tyre, had a fi!ler, 
called E liza, but known to us by the name 
of Dido; having married her to Sicha:::us, 
one of their own relations, and finding that 
Sichreus was poffeffed of great riche~, he 
caufed him to be put to death, that they 
might foll into his hands. Dido, detdling 
this execrable deed of her brother, and de. 
firous to difappoint him of that wealth, 
which had been the caufe of it, cunningly 

VoL. I. A a amufed 
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c "/ P. amufed him, till lbe had got all things in 
vv-v readinefs; and lhen privately eloped with 

the moll valuable eflecls of her murdered 
hufband. After a long feries of difafirous 
cvcnu, fhe at Jail landed on the coafl of the 
Mediterranean, at a liule diflancc from the 
place where the piratical city of Tunis now· 
flands. Thrrc, h,n·ing purchafed fome 
land of the natives, fhe fouled a colony of 
fuch as had adhered to, and followed her 
fortune. 

SooN after this fcttlcmcnt, the natives 
of the country, invited by a profpca of 
gain , reforted to the !hangers with tht" nccef-
faries of life, and fuch other commodities as 
were mofl wanted. finding thcmfel\'es al-
ways civilly treated, they at lafl gradually 
incorporated with them into one people·. 
And lomctimc aftcrward, the citizens of 
U1ica b~ginning affo to confider them as 
countrymen, fem ambaffadors, with con-
fidernbfe prercnts, exhorting them to build 
a city on the place where 1hcy at firfl landed; 
thi~ prnpofol being :igrceablc to the fccrct 
wifhe'- of Dido, and her infant colony, the 
city was begun, and called Carlluida, or 
Carlh1ge; which, in the Phccnician language, 
fignifics lhe New City. WnAT 
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WHAT Virgil has related concerning this c Hv""· 

firfi queen of Canhage, is only to be confid- V"VV 

ercdas a poetical fit1ion; for it appears that 
!he lived at lean two hundred year~ be-fore the 
time of his hero /Eneas, and at la{l finifhed 
her days, not as he reprefents, a viaim to 
love, but to that kind of conjugal fidelity 

- then in fafhion, which confi<lered it as 
criminal to marry a fecond hurhand; for, 
being courted by J~rbas, king of Getulia, 
who threatened her with war in confcquence 
of a rdllfol; and having bound hcrfclf by 
an oath to Sicha::us, never to confcnt to a 
fecond marriage', fhe forefaw that 01e would 
either be obliged to break her vow, or bring 
a powerful enemy on her infant colony ; 
to extricate herfelf therefore from the diffi-
culty, fhc afccndcd and leapt into a funeral 
pile which fhe had caufed her fubjcBs to 
erecl, nnconfcious of the purpofc to which 
fhc intcn<lcd to apply it. 

A~1oxc a people whofc political exif-
tence wns owing to a woman, and to one 
who in her lifo had conduacd them with fo 
much prudence, and at her death made fo 
difinterefird a facrifice for their fafrty; it is 
natural to imagine that the fcx would be 

Aa 2 treated 
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c H vA P. treated with more ddercncc and regard, 
v""Y'\.., than was common in the period,; we arc 

reviewing. Accordingly, we ha\'C feveral 
reafons to believe, that the women of Car. 
thagc were neither obliged to do the fcrvilc 
drudgery, nor fobmit to the Oavifi1 fobjec. 
tion of the men. That the Carthaginians 
on the contrary had fentimcnts of a more 
ele,•ated nature concerning th< ir women, 
appear, from a fiory related of them by 
D1odorus, the SiC'ilian. \\"hen the city of 
T}'re was brfieged by Alcx'ander the Great, 
the Tyrians being reduced to the utmo£l 
extremit y, fent an cmbaffy to the Carthagi-
niaus imploring their aflifianc-c; the Cartha-
ginian being at the fame time engaged in 
a war with the Athcniam, and fcarcely in a 
condition to make head againft Agathoclcs, 
the Athenian gent"ral, were not able to 
grant that aff1nancc thc-y fo carnC'fily wiO,C'd 
to gi\·c; but to foftcn th::: n:fufal, they agreed 
to TC'("flVC into C'artl~agC', all the wives and 
children of their friends the Tyrians; that 
th<'y, 111 lc•aO, might efcape the outro.grs 
which their fex generally fuffu at the plun• 
dcring of a city. 

h 
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IT is the charaaeriilic of men in every c t•. 

civilized nation, to treat the weaker fex l..rY"v 

with lenity an<l indulgence; to this they are 
prompted, not only by the fofter fenfations 
in(lilled by nature, but alfo by that additional 
humanity, and thofo finer feelings, which 
are commonly the refult of knowledge, and 

- which raife the mind above what is mean, 
and infpire it only ,-.·i:h what is generous and 
noble. Hence, whene,·cr we find a people 
treating their women with propriety, we 
may, without any further knowledge of their 
hiflory, conclude that their minds are not 
uncultivated. \Vhen we find them cultiva-
ted, we may conclude, that they treat their 
women with propriety. \Ve fhall only add, 
therefore, concerning the Canhaginians, 
that the charaaer they bore for wifdom, for 
learning, and the arts, leaves us no room 
to doubt that they behaved to the fair fCx 
in general, as became a people fo highly 
<lillinguilhed. 

SmJF. of the Greek, and feveral of the l'crr:~,, 

Roman, hifiorians, in mentioning Lhe ancient ::;on, 
Perfia!ls, have dwelt with pecu liar fevcrity m;:cd. 

on the manner in which they treated their 
women; jealous, almofl to difiraBion, they 
VoL. I. A a 3 confined 
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c: HA 1'· confined the whole fex with the tlriaefl: at-
1ention, ,md could not bear that the eye of 
a {lranger lhould behold the beauty whom 
they adored. \Vhen Mahomct, the great 
legiflator of the modern Perfians, was jufi 
expiring, the !all advice that he gave to hi3 
faithful adherents, was," be watchful of your 
"'religion, and your wives." Hence they pre-
tend to derive; not only the power of con-
fining, but a!fo of pcrfuading them, that 
they hazard their falvation if they look upon 
any other man bcfides their hufbands. The 
Chrillian religion informs us, that in the 
other world they neither m;\rry nor arc given 
in marriage; that ol rvlaliomet teaches a 
diHCrent cloarine, which the Perfians believ-
ing, carry the jc:iloufy of A(ia to the fields 
of Elyfium, and the groves of Paradife; 
where, according to them, the bleffcd inha-
birnnt~ have their eyes placc<l on the crown 
of their heads, lcfi. they fhould !Ce the w ive~ 
of their ncigJ.bour.~. \Vere the tenets fanc~ 
tif-icd by religion, like thofe of philofophy, 
open to the invcOigation of reafon, the 
Pcrf1ans would eafily difcovcr the aukward 
fituat ion or the ir faints in heaven, who can 
no more fee i.ht'ir own wives than tholC of 
o:hcr pcop!c, without Hooping; and \\ ho 

in 
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in their progrefs from one place to another, c 't.A 1'· 
muH be in perpetual danger of breaking vvv 
their nofcs againfl every thing in their way. 

THE Perlian monarchs placed almoil the 
whole of their grandeur, and of their enjoy-
ment, in the number and beauty of the 
women of their feraglios; which being care-
fully fclelled from among the fairdl, either 
taken captive in war, or produced by their 
own dominions, were purified for their ufe by 
a long and tedious preparation, luxurioufly 
voluptuous beyond any thing that modern 
refinement has ever fuggefled. Agreeable 
to an obfcrvation we made in the beginning 
of this chapter, every circumfiance in the 
Perlian hiflory tends to perfuadc us, that 
the moli,•c which induced tbem to confine 
their women with fo much care and folici• 
tude, was only exuberance of love and af~ 
fcaion. In the enjoyment of their [miles, 
and their embrace.~. the happinefs of the 
men con[ifled, and their approbation wa5 an 
incC'nti\·e to deeds of glory and of hcroifm; 
for thcfe reafons, they are faid to ha Ye been 
the firll. who introduced the cull.cm of car-
rring thC'ir wi\'CS and concubines to the 
field, " That the fight, faid they, of all that 

His 
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c 11/ P. " is de.:ir to us, may animate us to fight 
V'Y'V " more valiamly". To offer the leafi vio. 

Jenee, to a Perfian woman, was to incur 
certain dea1h from her hufband or guardian; 
nay, even their kings, thpugh the mofl ab. 
folute in the uni ve rfe, could not alLcr the 
manners or cuHoms bf the country which 
t:onccrned them.* This apprars from the 
behaviour of Cabas, a licentious monarch, 
who, not foti sfied with the numerous 
beauties of his feraglio, iffued a decree, 
commanding the promifcuous ufe of all 
the women of his dominion~, whether mar~ 
ried or unmarried; but his fubjccls inllead of 

• WiJdy dilfc,.-n1 frorn t!ii1 ;, the p~(en t l'lue (If Pctfia. By a l.tw 
of tbt countr1 their m1>11aich i, ~ow ;i.uthu, ;r...i 10 go wheocv<r he 
pk~fo, to the hM~m of ~n y of hia fuhjcll!, ~nd tht fubjc cl: 011 ,• hofe 
prerl'lg,1 t inh,1 l,u,cnrroaebe1 , fo f..r from ueri ing hi, ufoaljcafoufy, 
r,cknn1hirn!<lf hi~hly honoured byhciui.rui•aUy cornutcd. A la ugh· 
ab!cnoryu11 1hi1fo!>jccl:i, 1oldof~hahAbb.t1,uboha,inggot,!,uult 
lt thc houfc of fine of hi,f:wouritc,, andi ,nenJin•togo into 1he 
ar~•uncnt ,,f hi,\-,;~~•. wu r.;,pl"d l,y the Juor-lr.ocpc,r, w\o bh,ntly 
luldhirn; I ,m, Sr, 1, . .!.,..-,, _:b, fol/pot• ,r.o).,i,,J,,,rj, 
/.,,:f."' J.,.., ,.,,,_.,_ Whu, faid the king, danthou 1101\;oo, .. me! 
'Ye,, anfwc,ul tl,c fdl"w, I kuo"·yo11nckinguf !he rnui, but not 
of 1hcwon1tn. :,l,. t, ,\hb.11,plofrd with1he~<1(..,erandthc fi <l<lity 
ofthcf,r¥aru, r<1>1c,!tuhi, pQlacc '!h,·favouri1ratwhofchoufc1!it 
a.J v,11111 ,c h.;,1•~"<d, :,, f .. on a, he l:,.,rd it, went ~nd f<ll a, hi1 rn•i~ 
ltr'. k,·1. ;,.,,.,.,:,.; 1!,a1 l,~ would ,>ot ''"l'Ult to hi1t1 1hc cr:mc com• 
r :,ml l,y 1,;, ,J.,...,nic, ~nd;.,Jd:ug, I h~vc al,udy 1urncd him aw~y 
fr.,,n '")" ltniu /, r l,i, r1efuru~1;on. I am g!~d of it, ~.,f,.crcd 1hc 
ki11t, f.,rz!:r.,u I ,,,ii l~i.c L:u, incoruy ,<:r,•;cefor hi , Jidc!i:y • 

. complying 
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. tomplying with the order, tofe with indlg- c H/ P. 
nation, and expelled from the throne, the vvv 
wretch who had endeavoured to introduce 
fuch diforder and confulion into their 
empire. 

NoTwnus-r ANDINC this jealoufy which 
occaf10ned the confinement of the fex, there 
were at the Perfian court, women who were 
introduced on certain occafions, and with 
whom e-..ery freedom might be ufod. This 
we learn. from the flory of Megabyfos; 
a governor under Darius; who having fent 
fome Perfian noblemen to Amintas, king 
of Macedon, to require him to do homage 
to his mailer; Amintas complied with the 
rcqueH, and gave them a fplen<lid entertain-
ment. T awards the conclufion of it, they 
defired that, according to the cuflorn of 
their country, the women might be brought 
iJ1, to which, though contrary to the cuflom 
of the Greeks, the king confemed . The 
Perfiam heated with wine, and thinking they 
might behave to the Grecian prince!Ies as to 
the women of Perfia, began to take forne 
indecent freedoms; the fon of Aminta ~, 
affronted at the treatment of his fiflers, tolJ. 
the Perfians, that if they would allow the 

VoL, I, B b women, 
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c "/ 1'· women, in compliance wilh the cullom ol 
VV'V Greece, to retire and habit themlehes iu a 

loofi• manner, they would then return , and 
e-\cry one might chufc his panner for the 
night. The J>crfians gladly confcmcd to 
this propofol, thC' women rc:tirccl, the prince 
drelfod fomc of 1hc mofl. comely of his 
young warriors in loofc female habits, with 
poiuards under their cloaths, and brought 
them into the room inflcad of the women, as 
foon as the Pcrfiam J1ad each fixed upon his 
partner, on a lignal from the prince, every 
one drew l1is poinard, and Oaughtcrcd the 
whole of them on the fpot. 

01 th~Sy. 
J,~rilt1, Bu o iu-: we take lravt' of thefo dark 

and ·un~nlightl'ncd pC'nods, wl1ere thr hif-
toric page hardly alfonls nen the glimmer-
ing of a t~1pcr IO dirrH us on our war, W(' 
mufl obfi.-r,r, that ther(. arc many other an-
t·icm proJ,!t· and nation,; v:hom we might 
lta,T mention( d. hut have paf!Cd o,·er them 
m filt nn·, lwcaufc we arc hardly acquaintC'd 
\\ ;111 anv tlung but their names; or, at moH, 
,1 id1 ,1 I w (Jr tlu'ir warlikl' exploit~ and 
1 volution-;. \\'t· c.:innot help, how('ver, 
mal:rn,~ a kw ohfl-r,·:i.1 iom on the Syhai 1Les, 
dit 11,oll r. n1ark,,l.>lt p< oplc of anttqum·. 

Tl1l:; 
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THE Sybarites, from the impcrfefl ac- c ":-_ P. 

counts we have of them, placed the whole of 1../'YV 

their happincfs in finery, fCa!ling, indolence, 
and women. Their bodies were fo much 
relaxed with floLh , and their minds with vo-
luptuoufnef~. that the grcatdl affront which 
could be offered to any one, was to call him 

· a Sybarite, an appellation, wh ich compre-
hend("d in it almofl e,·ery human crime, and 
ncry human folly. In grottoes, cooled with 
foumams, their youth li>cnt a great part of 
their time a111ldfl fccnes of debauchery, and 
furrounded with women, either elegantly 
adorned by art, or fometimes reduced to a 
flatc of nature. \Vomcn of the firfl qua-
lity, though not difpofcd of by au6ion, 
were tr<·atc<l in a manner fomewhat fimilar; 
thc:y wnc contended for, hy exhibiting 
{hows and entertainments of l'plcndour and 
magnificence, and awardc-d 10 him who 
blended the grcateH elegancC', with the pro-
fufcll lihrrality. \\'hen any gn.'atcntcrtain-
ment wa-; dcligned, the lctdics, who were 
to make a part of the company, were i,n-ited 
a ycar before, that they might ha,c time lO 

appear in all the lufire of hcautv, and of 
drtfs; a cirrnmflancc whiC'h plaiuly prows 
1h.:1t the Sybarite~ did not, as fome ollH'r 

B b z nallon.s 
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en:_ P, nations, value Lhe fex only as objecls of 
t../'Y"U fenfual plcafore, but as obje& which add('d 

elegance to their fccncs of fefiivity and 
grandeur; and, perhaps, bccaufe they excel. 
led the men in foftnefa and effeminacy, 
qualities upon which the Sybarites fet the 
greatefi value, and cu ltivated with the ut-
mofi affiduity.---Thefc people, aftr:r having 
been for many centuries the contempt of the 
univcrfc, were at lafi driven as daflards from 
their country, and entirely difpcrfed by the 
Crotonians: 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. VI. 

The fame Suhj,El continued. 

IN the Iafi chapter we finifhed the few c t>. 

curfory obfervations we could make on V"Y'V 

thofo nations, whofc )lifiory is \\'rapt in all ~rr-:~ 
the obfcurity of remote antiquity, we now wcmm, 

come to the Greeks; a people whofe fame 
has been fo much trumpeted, that we 
are apt to annex the idea of every virtue to 
their name, to confider them as highly po~ 
lifhed and civilized, and confequemly to 
expea that, amongll them, the fair tex were 
treated with that indulgence, and raifed to 
that dignity, which they commonly enjoy · 
in nations the farthefl advanced in the arts 
of culture and refinement: But in this cx-
peaation we Otall be much miflaken, for 
though the Greeks were a people feverely 
virtuous in whatever regarded their country, 
they were far from being tender and humane, 
and hardly knew any of thofe fofr blandi01-
ments which frnooth i.hc afperity of rugged 

male 
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c 1!1~ r. male nature; and which, while they render 
VY'V us more agreeable to lhc women, are only 

to be acquired in their company, 

IT is obfcrved by an able panegyrifl for 
the foir, that the greatefl rcfpcH has always 
heen paid them by the wif(:ll and bell or na 
tiom. Jf this lw a fad, it naturally follows, 
that the Gr(_'ck,; forfeited one great daim to 
that wifdom which has always bc-cn attri-
buted to them ; for we han.· good rcofrm to 
believe that they regarded 1heir women only 
a,; inllrum<'nts of raifing np mcmhcn to the 
fiatc; confidering tl!em in the fomc cool, 
difpaffionatc, and we may add, unfocial light, 
as they confi<lcrcd their fields which prow 
<lucecl the corn whereby the members of 
tlwt flntc were fed. Du; lei! we fhould be 
fiifpcftcd of paninlity, let u,; auc-nd to fome 
oft he prools of what we ha Ye a<lYanccd. 

To admire a fine woman, it is onlv ne-
cdforv to fl·e hrr; but in order to C'!leem, 
to regard the fi.·x, we mull do more than 
fee, we rnuft, by focial intercomfC nnd a 
~utu;-il reciprocation of good office,;, be-
romL' acquainted with their worth and <·,ccl-
knce. Thio, to the G1cek,, was a ph·:ifure 

totullv 
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totally unknown, Cullom had introduced c "vf P. 

and e!lablifhed, the mode of obliging women ...._r.rv 

to live retired in their own apartments; fo 
that, if they had any amiable qualities, they 
were buried in perpetual obfcurity, Even 
hufbands were, in Sparta, limited as to the 
times and duration of the vifits made to 

· their wives, and it was the cuflom at meals 
for the two fcxcs always to cat fcparatcly. 

THE apa.rtments dellined for the women, 
in order to keep them more private, were 
always in the back, and generally in the 
upper part of die houfe. The famous Helen 
is faid to have had her chamber in the lof-
tidl part of it, and fo wretched were their 
dwc-lli11gs, that c,·cn Penelope queen of Ulyf-
fos, fc,~1m to lm\·e defccndcd from hers by 
a ladder; within thcfe, howc,·cr, women, 
cfpcci,dly fuch as had no lndbands 1 whether 
maids or widows, were clofcly confined; 
the former in lo flr icl a manner that they 
could not pafs without lca,·c from one part 
of the houfe to ano1her1 lefl the,, fhou!d be 
fren; which, as we learn from' 1hc flory 
of Antigone, would hne been a rcflctlion 
on their own honour, as well a~ on the care 
and integrity of their guardians. Kew-

married 
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c"vtP. married women wereafmofl: as firiflly con~ 
VV'\J fined as virgms; Hermione was fe,:erely 

reproved by her old duenna, for ap~aring 
out of doors i a freedom, which, 01e t-tlls 
her, was not ufoally taken by women in her 
fouation, and which would endanger her re .. 
putation, fhould Ilic happen to be Jeen. 
Menandcr arfcrts, that the door was the Ut• 
moll limit allowed to the freedom of a mar .. 
ricd woman, at leafi, till {he had brought 
forth a child, when her keepers fomctimes 
relaxed a little of their fcverity; but this 
relaxation was entirely an indulgence of 
their hufbands, who, perhaps, thought them 
now either m01c prudent, or lefs the objefls 
of temptation; and might fiill, if they pleaf• 
ed, reiain them in the fame rigorous con .. 
hnrmcnt, as we learn from Ariflophanes; 
who introduces an Athenian lady, loudly 
complaining, diat women were confined to 
their chambers, under lock and key, an<l 
guarded by mafliffs, goblins, or any thing 
that could frighten away admirers. 

rai,re ,r T11ouc11 the Grecian women lived thus 
~:•;:,:~;_- by thc:mfelns, yet they were not, like thof~ 

Qf Afia, confined to feraglios, and obliged 
to Jbare among a great number the franty 

fa\'ours 
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favotirs· of one man. Nor does their con- c 1~:, P. 

f-incmcut appear in fome cafes to have been vYV 

fo much the cffea of jealoufy, as of indiffer-
em:e. The men did not think them proper 
companions; and that ignorance, which is 
the rcfult of a rrclufe life', ga,·c them too 
goo<l rcafon to think fo. Nothing_in GrC'ece 
wa~ held in cflimation, but \1alour and elo-
quence. Xaturc had dif(Juali6cd the fair 
fex fur both. They were therefore confi<lered 
as mt·an and contemptible beings1 much be-
neath the notice of heroes and of orators, 
who fcldom favoured them with their com-
pany, unlcfs prompted by animal appetite, 
or tLc dcfire of propagating future orators 
and ht:rots. Thus defi·rtcd by a fcx, which 
ought to be the fourcc of knowledge, the 
under!lan<ling~ of the women were but fha l-
Jow, and their company unintcrefling; cir-
cumflances which invariably happen in every 
country where the two r~xes have little com• 
munication with each other. 

nu T confinement was not the greaten C\·il Othnte• 

which the Grecian women fuffered; by other :~~cii:;;•. 
culloms and laws they were flill more op• n.;"' '""' 
prefft:d. It was not in their power to do c.,r..,cJ, 
any judicial acl without the confent of a 

VoL. l , Cc tutor, 
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c 1~.f "· tutor, or guardian; and fo little power over 
Lr\--v thcmlelves, did the legiOature devolve upon 

women, though ripened by age and experi• 
ence-, that ,\ hen the father died, the fon 
became the guardian of his own mother. 
, \'hen a woman was cited into court, 01e 
wa<; incapable of anfwering without her 
guardian; and therclOre the words of the 
proclamation were, lf'e cite A. B. and htr 
guardian . No woman could difpofe of her• 
fclf in marriage without the confent of her 
father, or guardian; and what was worfe, 
could not rcfufe fuch a hufban<l as they 
chofc for her. 1n making a will, it was not 
only ncce!Tary that the guardian fhould give 
his ronfent, but that he 01ould be a party, 
Thcfc facts 01cw, that the Greek women 
were under the moll complete tutelage, 
wil<'re-by tl1cy were depri\'cd of alrnofl all 
politic:1I exiflcnce: and teach us toconfi<lcr 
a guardian ;md his pupil a9 the fubflance 
:ind the 01adow, the latter of which could 
not cxifl withou t the former. But this is 
not all; W(' ha,·c nlrca<ly mentioned fome 
of the Oa vifl1 employmcms to which they 
were put, and fhall now add1 that, in the 
heroic ages, they did all the !Crvilc and do-
mcUic offices, even fuch as were inconfifient 

wii.h 
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wnh t11e delicacy and modefiy or the fex. c "v1 P. 
They conduaed the men to bed, d,dfed VV"'V 

and undreffed them, attended them whi le 
in the baths, dried and perfumed them when 
they came out of them. Nor were thefe, 
and fuch other offices, only allotted to fer\'• 
.ants or flaves, no rank was exempted from 
them. The princcfa Nauffica, daughter of 
Alcinous, carried her °'rn linen to the I iver 
in a chariot, and having waf11ed and laid it 
on the bank, fat down by it, and dined on 
the provifion fl1c had brought along with her. 
,vhcn fuch was the employment of their 
own women of rank, we cannot ex pea that 
captives fhould fhare a happier fate; ac-
cordingly, we find Heaor lamenting, that, 
fl1ould Troy be taken, his wife would be 
condemned to the mofl fla\'i01 drudgery ; and 
I-Iecuba bewailing her fate, in being chained 
like a dog at the gate of Agamemnon. 

IF jealoufy can only arife from love, as 
the Lacedcmonian hufbands had no je;doufy, 
it will follow that they had no love, for. 
without any rduaancy, ther borrowed and 
lent their wives among each other; a kind 
of barter totally inconfiflcnt with that fym~ 

C c 2 pathetic; 
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c I', pathetic union of fou ls, which always <locs, 
l...l"'Y'v or ought to take place, between h11 fband 

and ,vife: But this was not the only fingu-
larity of thefe people; for, by the laws 
of Solon, a Iufly well-made young fellow 
might, when he plcafcd, demand pc-rmiff1on 
to cohabit with the wife of any of his kllo\1·-
citizcns, who was lefs handfornc and robun. 
than himfclf, under pretence of raifing up 
children to the flate, who fhould, li ke the 
father, be fl:rong and vigorous; and fuch an 
unrcafonable demand, the hu{band was not 
at liberty to reje&. \,\'hat flill forther {hews 
l1ow little delicacy cxified in their connec~ 
tions with their wi,·cs, is, their condua in a 
war with the MyITinians; when, having 
bound themfekcs by a folcmn oath, not to 
return to their own city till they had revenged 
the injury they had received, and the war 
having been unexpeEtedly prolraEtcd for the 
f\)acc of ten years, they began to be afraid 
that a longer abfence would tend greatly to 
depopulate their Oate; to prcYcnt whi'ch, 
they fcnt b:1ck a. certain number of thofc 
who had joined the army, after the abo\'c-
rnt""ntioncd oath ha<l been taken, with full 
power to cohabit with all the wives, whofe 

hulliands 
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hufbands were abfent*. Nothing can more c "vf r. 

plainly difcovcr the defpicable condition of V'V"J 

the Grecian women: the !late, as a body 

politic, regarded them only as inflrument'i 

of general propagation; and their hu[band'i 

indelicatel)' acquiefced in the idea, which 

they never could }uwc done, had they been 

ai.1 uated by any thing but animal appetite, 

and had not that appetite been fi xed more 

on the fex than the individual. 

II \Vmc1u:. vER way we turn ourfelves in 

the Grecian hiflory, we meet with the moft 

convincing proofs of the low condition of 

their women. Homer confiders Helen, the 

wife of Menelaus, of little other value than 

:l 'i a pa;t of the goods which were flolcn 

along with her; and the rcOitution of thcfo, 

an<l of her, arc commonly mentioned in the 

fame fentcncc, in fuch a manner, as toOiCw, 

that fuch refiitution would be confidcrcd as 

• In,.kli caci<s or :i r,..,;iar kiod wtrc rnt\ift<I l,y <>1ha pe<>r,l• 3• 

wr'I a• ih• Grniu . T he Nafamn.,r,, ii i• (aid, uMi~•d a b,i,lc on the 

li1'1.n;~1i1ofMr ,n.2.rriagc, 1opr"At111tchcrf<lftoa!lth"mcnwhu•crc 

a11 hc wod J ing, and;nrctu m , thcyu,h prcfcn1'dhtrwithf,,,nc1hing 

1o••l'll• btr forcunc. A cuf\om Mt much dOfferent, i• al<uf,.id ,ulu..e 

lurmcrly bcenobfcn"cdbythc Scou, butbythcdifag.remcntof hifto-

'''" ' • tt•uiftcncc ha, bu n rcudcr«I uncunin . Jn a111:rnt t.ybOa, it 

'""lfo f..; d, 1ha.ttbclt..ingmight cla.in,1h~ti.r{lnizht ofucry briJc. 

a full 

' 
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c 'tt r>. a full reparation of the injur}' fufiained; fo 
1...../'"Y"'-J that Menelaus diJ not place the crime of 

Paris in having debauched his wife, but in 
having flolen from h im to the amount of fo 
much value. The fame author, in cele-
brating Penelope, the wife of Ulyffcs, for 
rcfo!ing in his abfence fo many fuitors, does 
not appear to place the merit of her con<lua 
in a fuperior regard to chafl.ity, or in Joye 
to her hufban<l; but in preferving to his fa-
mily the dowry flic had brought along with 
her, which on a fecon<l marri.!ge, moll have 
been reHored to her father Icarius. And 
though Tclcmachm is always reprefented as 
a mo{l dutiful fon, we find him reproving 
his mother in a manner, which 01ews that 
the fex in general were not treated with 
fofrncrs and delicacy, however dignified, O.\' 
with whatever authority in\'cfied, 

Your widowed hours, apan, with female toi l, 
And various labours of the loom , beguile. 
The::re rule, from palace care.~ remote and 

free, 
That care to man belongs, and mofl to me. 

From the celebration of fomc Of their pub-
lic games, women were prohibited by the 

fcyerc!\ 
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fc,·ercfi penalty: to the fdlival at £leufis, c ~1A '· 

they were not to go in chariots: In fome .....,,....,v 

laws, they were claffcd with !lave,;. \,\'o-

men and fiaycs were forbid to praftifc phyfic. 

It was a cu{lom i11 Greece to 1.·xpofe fuch 

children as parents thought thcmfclvcs un-

able to m:,,intain, or not likdy lO dcri,·e any 

ad\'antagc from. Daughters, according lO 

Poflidippus, being more conly in their {'du-

cation, and lcfs likch· to be beneficial afrer-
ward, were more fr~quently treated in this 

manner than fons. 

A man, though poor, will notcxpofe his fon; 
But if he's rich, will fcarce prelCnc his 

daughter. 

Of all the Greeks, the Thcbans were the 
only people who had a pofitivc law aga,inll 

this horrid cuJlorn. 

LET us now turn to the other fidc P,ivi!rtr1 

of the piRure, and take a view of the i,;;; 
privill'ges befiowcJ by law or cuflom on the '"""'" 

Greek women. ln the earlier ages they 

were allowed a ,·otc in the public al!Cmbl:es, 
a priYilcgc which was afte, wards taken from 

them. They fuccccdcdequally with brothers 
to 
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c "v·~ '· to the inheritance of their fathers; and to 
VV'-.) the whole of that inheritance if they had 

no brothen. But to this lafl privilege was 
always annex<>d a circumUance, which mufl 
Jiave been extremely difagreeable to every 
woman of fentiment and feeling. An heirefs 
wa .. obliged, by the laws of Greece, to 
marry her ncarefi relation, that the ell.ate 
mi;.;-ht not go out of the family; and this 
relation, in cafe of her refufal, ha<l a right 
to fuc for the deli,•ery of her perfon, as we 
do for goods and chattels. But, on the 
other fi<lc, as it fomctimes happened that 
I his claimant was old or impotent, it wa5 
provided by law, that if he did not, in 
a con\'cnient time, make it appear by the 
pregnancy of his wife, that he had per-
formed the duty of a hufband, fhc might 
apply to any one fhc plcafcd for that 
purpofc. 

JIE who divorced his wife, was ob liged 
rithcr to return her dowry, or pay her fo 
much per monlh by way of maintenance. lie 
who r:wilhcd a free woman, was confirained 
in fame nates t0 marry her, in others to pay 
a hundred, and in others again, a thoufaud 
drachmas, But what refleas more honour 

01'1 
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on the Greeks than any thing we find in c 1~.~ 1•. 

their behaviour tow;_i_rds women, is the care ...,,/'Y'"U 

1hcy took of fi.· malc orpham. •· He who is 

" the next in blood (fays their la\\") to an 

" orphan ,·irgin, who hath no fortune, fi1all 

" marry her himfclf, or fettle a fortune upon 
"her, according to his quality; if their be 
" many relations, all equally all ied, all of 

"them, according to their fe\cral qual ities, 

" fhall contribute fomcthing towards her for-

u tune." After all, when we impartially confi-

der the good and ill treatment of the Grecian 

women, we find that the balance was much 

againfl them, and may therefore conclude, 

that though the Greeks were eminent in art<;, 

though they were illu!lrious in arms; yet in 

politcnds and clcg.:ncc of :nann:..:rs, the 
highdl pitch to which they t-Yer ani\'C·d, was 

only a few degrees abo\'C favagc barhar!ty. 

I :-I the more ca1 l_Y periods oi· the Roman C::,,,1~.e,i 

re-publ ic, as in the mfancy of almofl all the """""' 

ancient nations , we find eYny thing in\'olved 

in foblc. lnunortality and t!iortality hardly 

difiinguifhablc from rach othr'r. Ilcrocs 

and demigod!i, nymphs anc.l goddeOCs, em-
ployed in almofl every afa ion, and rdidtfl3' 
in C\'ery grore. \ Vhile clouded with fud1 

VoL, ], D d romantlt. 
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c 1\,f. 1'· romantic ignorance, the Romans were a 
VY'V people but little acquainted with decency, 

and entire Ilrangers to that delicacy which 
takes place between the two fcxcs, among 
nations tolerably advanced in civilization 
and focicty. At their firH appearance, as 
an independant fiate, they were an handful 
of robbers, or ban<litti; and one of the firfl: 
of their memorable aElions, was the capture 
of fome young women, to enable them to 
raifc up member,> to the Hate they had 
erefled: to thefc women, ho·wevcr, they be~ 
hawd in a manner that we haYe feldom an 
opportunity of obferving among a people 
fo little cultivated. They treated them with 
fo much kin<lnefs, and had the addrcfs fo to 
pleafe them, that they a\Jfolutely rcfufcd to 
be refcued from their ravil,hers. But as 
many of our female readers may not be 
acquaintc-d with this hiflory, we !hall give 
a fl1ort fketch or it. 

R,;,,, .,r \V: 1r:~ Romulus , the founder of Rome, ~:;~~:,:'.ne had fo rmed his infant republic, finding that 
he had no women, and that none of the 
neighbou l'ing nations would g~ve their 
daughters in marriage to ,men whom they 
confi<lcrcd as a fet of lawlcfs banditti; he 

was 
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,.,as obliged by firatagem to procure for c Hl P. 

them what he could not obtain by intreaty. VY'V 

Accordingly, he proclaimed a folemn fcafl, 

and an exhibition of games in honour or 
Equcfirian Neptune; and having hy that 

means gathered a great number of people 

together, on a fignal given, the Romam, 

with drawn fwords in their hands, ru01t~d 

among the flrangers, and forcibly carried 

away a great number of their daughters. 

The next day Romulus himfclf diflributed 

them as wives to thofc of his citi7..cns, ,d10 

had thus by ,,iolcnce taken them away*. 

From fo rude a beginning, and among a 

people fo fevere and inflexible as the Ro-

mans, it is not unnatural that the reader 

fuould expeH to find their women treated in 

tl1e fame indignant, if not in a worfe manner, 

than they were among the nations we ha\'C 

alrcadv mentioned. In this, however, he ·will 

be miflaken; lt was the Romans who firll 

ga,·e tothf' fex public liberty, who firfl pro• 

pcrly culti,·ated their minds, and thought 

it as neceffary to do [o as to adorn their 

bodies. Among them were they firfl fined 

• 1J.i1i•wha1.,,rf,cqu<n•l!f.ndmrn1i.,ncdi11hillury, t.ythcnamc 

QfthtR3rccf1)1cS.1l,incViri:iu1, 

Dd 2 for 
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r 1~.t I'. for fociety, and for becoming rational com-
V'Y"v paniqns; and among them, was it firfi clc -

monHratcd to the world, that they were 
capabl~ of great afiion,;, and dc!Crved a 
bette r fate th.m to be fhut up in fcraglios, 
and kept only as rhr" pageants of grandeur, 
or infiruments of {iai.sfying ill icit lo,·e; 
t ruth.~ which tl1r fequcl of" the ltiflory of the 
Sabine women ,fill amply confim1 . 

Trr1; violent capture of thefe young wo-
men by th~ Romans, wa,; high ly refcnted 
by all the nciglihouring nations, und efpe-.:i-
ally hy the Sabincs, to whom die grcatdl 
part of them belonged. They fem to de-
mand rcflitution of their daughters, promif-
ing, at the fame time, an alliance, and 
liberty ot intermarrying with the Romans, 
01ould the demand be complied with. Bt1t 
Romulus not thi nking it o.:: pedlcn t to part 
with the only po01blc means he had of raif. 
jng future citizens; inflead o f granting what 
they a{kc<l, demanded o f the Sabine" tha t 
ilwy 01ould c-onfirm the marriages of their 
daughters ,.,·ith the Romans. Thele confer-
ences, at ldl, produced a treaty of peace; 
the treaty, like many others of lhc fame 
nature, ended in a more in\'eteratc war. 

The 
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The Roman gained fame advantages. The c 1~:, P. 
babines rctin.:d ; and ha\·ing heatl1cd vvv 

a ,\ hile, r~nt a fl.:cond cmhaffy w demand 

their daughters, were .iga'.n rcfufed, and 

again commenced hoflihucs. Being this 

timr more fuccef:Jul, thry hefirgcd Romu-

lus 1n his citadel of Rome, and threatened 

1mmc<liatc dcfiruftion to him and all his 

people. unlcfs their daughters were rdlored. 

In this alauning fituation, Herfilia, wile of 

Romulus, demanded an audience of the 

fenatc, and laid before it a ddign the wo-

men had formed among thcmfclYcs, without 

the kno...,·lcdgc of their hufbands, which 

was, to afi the pan of mediators between 

the contending parties. Their mediation 

being accepted, a decree was immediately 

paffed, permitting them to go on the pro-

pofed negociation; and only requiring, that 

each of ll1cm fhould kaYc one of her child-

ren as a fecu rity that 01c would return; the 

rcll, they were allowed to carry v.ith them, 

as objcas which might more dfcclually move 

compalfion. T hus authorized, they laid 

aft<le their ornaments, put on mourn ing, 

and carrying their children in the ir a1m<:, 

advanced to the camp of the Sabines, and 

threw themfelvcs al the feet of their fathers 
and 
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c '!t P. and relations. The Sabine king, having 
l./'Y'\..J affcmbled his chief officers, ordered the fup-

plicants to declare for what purpofe they 
were come ; which Herfilia did info pathetic 
a manner, that n1e brought on a confercnrn 
between the chiefs of the two nations, and 
the conference foon ended in an amicable 
alliance. 

P,i,·ik,;<"t 
..,r1h• As a reward for 1his important fervico 

or the Sabine women, fevern l privileges and 
marks of dinin0ion were granted diem by 
the tenatc of' Rome. All im modcfl and 
licentious difCourfes were forbid in their 
prefencc. No indecent ohjcfls were to be 
brought before them, Every one was or-
dered to give way to them in the O.rect. In 
capita l cafes1 they were exempted from the 
jurifdi8ion of the ordinary judges. And 
lanly . their children were allowc-d to wear 
a golden ball hnnging at their brraO, and 
to be clothed with a particular robe. called 
Prctexta. But all thefe honours and privi-
Jeges not being thought fullicicnt, a fefiival 
was, fomc time .:ftcr, inflitutcd, and called 
Alatronalia, in honour of the Sabine matrons. 
At this fcllival, the Roman matrons fcrvcd 
their !laves o.t table, and received prcfcnts 

fro1n 
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from their hufbands; facrifices were then c '~t P. 

alfo oflt!red to Juno Lucina, to induce her 

to anifl them in child-bearing. 

FRo:-.1 a fcrvice fo fignal, conferred by .. •n::.::nd 

women on an infant republic . and from the rdtrain• 

peculiar notice taken or that fervice, .it is \~'!:~t 
natural to conclude that the Romans v;erc 

then a cultivated people, and that their wo-

men were treated with all that fofmefs and 

indulgence due to the tendernds of their 

fex. Such a conclufion, however, would 

be erroneous, for they were at this period 
flrangers to every fo{i.nefs and refinement of 

manners, and the honours be!lowed on the 

Sabine women were only fudd~n and indi-

gdkd dfufions of gratitude, which did not 
op~rate uniformly on the whole of their 

condua towards a fex, that nature ai:id 

obligation ought to have rendered dear to 

them. 

TnE Roman women, as ,-.·ell as the 

Greek,;, were under pcrpcwal guardi~n-
fhip, and were not at any age, nor in any 

condition. ever truficd with the management 
or their own fonunes. They were in care 

of will'l, and perhaps in ether cafos, not 
a•Jmit-
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c 1tt P. admitted as evidence. Every father had a 
VY',,.) power of life and death over hi s daughters; 

but thi.~ power was not rellriaed to daught--
ers only, it extended to fons alfo. Sumptuary 
laws 1 generally more grievous to women 
than to men, as they refirain their mo{l 
darling paffiom, were long in force at 
Rome. The Oppian law prohibitrd them 
from having more than lulf .in ounce of 
gold empfoyed in ornamenting their per-
fom, from wearing cloaths of divers colours, 
and from riding in chariots, either in the 
city or a thoufand paces round it. 1 hey 
were !lriEUy forbid to ure wine, or even to 
have in their poffeflion the key of a:1y place 
where it was kept, for either of which faults 
they were liable to be divorced by their 
hufbands; and fo careful were the Romans 
in rellra ining their women from winr, thr:t 
they are fuppofc<l to have firfl mtrocluccd 
thL cuflom of faluting their fCmal e relations 
and acquaint.ances,on entering into the houfc 
of a friend or neighbour, that they might 
<l!fcover by their breath whether tlwy had 
taflcd any of that liquor. This firi0:ne[.;;, 
how<'ver began in time to be relaxed, till at 
lafl, lux ury and ckbauchcry becoming too 
{lrong for every law, the women indulged 

them-
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themfdves in equal liberties with the men. c '\.~. I'. 

But fuch was not the care in the earlier ages vv-v 

of Rome, Romulus C\'en permitted hu£bands 

to kill their wives if they found them ,lrink-

ing wine; and if we may believe Valerius 

}.bximus, Egnatius Metellus, having de-

tctted hi,; wife drinking wine out of a calk~ 

aaually made ufc of thi s pcrmiflion, and 

was by Romulus acquitted. Fabius Pi8or 

rdates, that the parents of a Roman lady, 

ha\'ing dctdkd her picking the lock of a 

chefl which contained fome wine, fhut her 

up and flarvcd her to death. 

WoME.N were liable to be divorced by 

their hufbands almon at pleafure, provided 

the portion was returned which they had 

brought along ,\·ith them. They were alfo 

liable to be divorced for barrenncfs, which, 

ir it could be conflrued into a fault, was ·at 

Iran the fault or nature, and might fomc-

timcs be that or the hulband. Thefo were 

foine, but not all of the difadvamagcs attend-

ing the Roman women ; a few fumptuary 

laws, a fobordination to the men, and a tO-

t,\I want of amhority, do not fo remarkably 

affett the fex, as to be coldly and indeli-

cately treated by their hufbands and lovers. 
VoL, I. £ e Such 
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c i!t r. Such a trC'.ttment i~ touching them in the 
\.l'Y'V tendereH pa1t; but fuch, however, we have 

realon to believe, they oft.en met with from 
the Romans, who had not yet learned, a.-. 
in modern times, to blend the rigidity of the 
patriot, and roughnefo of the warrior, with 
that foft and indulging behaviour, fo con-
fpituous in our modern patriots and heroes. 
But hufbands not only thcmfclves behaved 
roughly to their wives, they even fometimes 
permitted their fervants and Haves to do the 
fame; the principal Eunuch of Juflinian the 
Second, threatened to challife t.he Emprefs, 
his mafier's wife, in the manner that children 
are chafiifcd at fchool, if fhc did not obey 
his orders. 

\ .~r E have already mentioned fome of the 
honours and pri\'ilcges of the Roman WO· 
men; and the following, which we {hall 
add, ,\ ill lhew, that upon the whole, their 
condition was much preferable to that of 
the women of any other people we have 
hitherto mentioned. 

:::,::;;,•,, IN endr;1vouring tp point out fomc of 
0,, rhc the panicu!ar hono11r.s c mfcrred on the Ro• 

man laCic.s, in pr.:nod.s po1lerior to thefe we 
have 
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have already run over, we fhall not intro- c 1\1 Jt. 

duce the ftory of Lucretia, whore uagical \JVV 

exit was produRivc of fo much blood and 

dcve!lation; nor of Virginea, whofe end, 

if poffible, fiill more tragical, almo!l over-
turned the empire of Rome. Thefe effeas 

were, perhaps, more the rcfult of an honefl 

indignaton againfl ravifhers and murderers, 

tl1an proofs of a general regard for the fex. 

Beauty in C\·ery country has had a power 

of commanding love, and private friendfhips 

between individuals of the different fexes, 

have every where been produaive of regard; 

buc when public honours and privileges 

were granted to the fex by a legiflativc 

body, which like the fenate of Rome, was 
too old 10 be influenced by buuty, or fo,ayed 

by paffion, they were the flrongefl proofs 

which can poffibly be adduced of female 

merit. 

TnE public honours conferred on the Sa-
bine women we have already mentioned; • 

the Romans, howe\'cr, did not confine ho-

norary rewards to them only, but ind1fcri-

minately bellowed them on the fex when-

ever merited. They hung up the difialf of 

Tanaquil, the confort of T arqu in, in the 
E. e 2 temple 
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c 1~f r. temple of Hercules; not only as a public 
VYV acknowlcdgmcnt of the proper ufc /he had 

made of it, but alfo as a motive to ('ncou-
rnge others to follow fo laudable an example. 
\rVhcn Coriolanm, in revenge for fome af-
front offered him al Rome, was ready at the 
head of a via orious army of the Volfci, to 
lay that cit y in alhcs; wht:n the tears and 
prayers of hi~ friends, of the nobility, and 
even of the venerable fcnatc, were infuffi. 
cicnt to divert the florm ; Veturia, his mo-
ther, affilled by the Roman matrons, having 
prevailed on him to lay afidc his refcntment; 
the fenatc defired that thofc engaged in this 
affair fhould afk any favour they thought 
proper ; when, unambitious of rewards, they 
only bq;gcd that they might be allowed to 
build, at their own cxpence, a temple to the 
fortune of women. The fcnatc, furprifed 
at fo much dilimcrdledncfs, ordered the 
temple to be irnmedia tely built op the fpot 
where Coriolanus had been prevailc,1 upon 
t o fo crificc his refentmem to the love of his 
country: which being compleated, Veturia. 
wa~ t.:onlt'c rated priellefs. A DiCbtor o r 
Roml." having vowed to dedica te a golden 
vafc or a crrt;'lin weight to A pollo, and tht: 
fcna tc not being able to procure .\ fufficient 

quantity 
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quantity of gold to make it, the ladies vo .. c 1tf P. 

luntarily parted with many o f their trinkets vYV 

for that purpofe. The fr.:nate, flruck with 

the unfolicited gencrofit )', dencrd that fo.,. 

neral orations {hould from that time be 

made for the women a,; wdl a~ for the men, 

and that they fhould be allowed to ride in 

chariots at the public games. 

THE facred funaion of miniflering at the 

altars of the gods has, in 1nofl. countries, 

been wholly reCcn•cd for the men ; but this 

was not the cafc at Rome, they had prieflcf-

fes as "·ell as priefls, who officiated in fe\·cral 

of their temples. Bcfide,; thcfc, they had a 

pC'culiar order of pricflcffcs, cal lC'd Vef\-als, 

who refided in the temple of \'cfla, wholC 

olfiu· was to prcfen·c- the facrccl fire of 1 he 

bodclcf,; in perpetual vigour, and gua.rd the 

palladium,_. The prerogatives of th is or-

1li·r <IC'monflratc not onlv thr confidence 

which 1he Romans had in 
1

thcir women . but 

.-1.110 the regard they paid to their religion. 

The Roman ccnfor had a powu of inlpea-

ir-,; the manners, :rnd puni01ing the faults 

• T~c Aa1ue of P~lb,
0 

,,.1,;d, the Ro,na,u h,1;,.,td w1111ld l<t:dr<: 

iii,< ,;1yCrom~ingtakcofolo:.g-..,1,cm.;,inr<11her•• 

of 
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c Hvi. P, of all ranks and degrees of people; the two 
VV"\J confuls, the prefcH of the city, the king 

of the facrifices, and the cldefl of the vef-
tal virgins only excepted. ,,vhen the prin-
cipal magiO rates, even though confuls, met 
a veflal, they ga\·e way tO her. Any infult 
offered to a vellal was punifhed with death. 
If any of the order happened to meet a 
criminal carrying to execution, he was im-
mediately relcafed, prO\ ide-d the veflal af-
Jirmcd the meeting was accidental. They 
were the only women whofe evidence was 
received in courts of jufiice. They were 
the umpires of the diffcrenct":s which hap-
pened between pcrfons of the firfi rank. 
They were allowed the liberty of being in-
terred in the city, a liberty feldom granted 
even to the greatefi heroes; and in their 
hands, as in an ini.'iolable afylum, were de-
polited the wills and tefhiments of fuch as 
were afraid that frauds and forgeries might 
be committed by their relations. \.Vhen the 
deification of e1..:ipcrors and of heroes became 
fafhionable at Rome, the women foon alfo 
infinuated themfelves into this fp ecics of ho-
nour; their flatues were fct up in the tem-
ples, and puhlic facrifices were offered to, 
and incenfc burnt before them. The highefl 

honour 
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honour tlrnt could he conferred on a Roman, c "vt P. 

v,:ho had been Hain in lhc defence of his VVV 

country, was to be buried in the field of 

::\Iars; an honour which, in len;:i;th of t ime, 

came alfo to be {hared by illufi.rioa-. women. 

Among the Romans, women ~c-ncrally ate 

and drank with the men, and in bter timf'~ 

,\·ere even admitted to their convi,·al meet-

ing'>; liberties, which in fo full an extent, 

we ha\'c not hitherto found them enjoying; 

tllf'y alfo {hared the honours and e\'cn titles 

of their hufbands, and in the reign of llelio-

gabalus, honours of a nature not ufually 

bellowed on the fcx, were inflituted for 

them; lliis cxccntric monarch, gave his mo-

ther a feat and vote in the fcnate, and fome-

timc after iutlitutcd a female l'enutc, and 

placed her at the head of it. The bufin('fs 

of this augull affembly was to regulate the 

important affairs or drefs and fafhion, • to 

determine who were qualified to keep a 

chariot or fumpter horfo, who 01ould only 

be allowed to ride on an aG, who fi1ould be 

drawn in a car by mules, and who by oxen. 

\\'hat ladies fhould be allowed the flJttcr-

ing indulgence of being carried in a t;hair, 

and what fort of chairs they 01ould ufc, 

whether of leather, bone, ivory, or fi.h'er. 
And 
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t: r>, And lallly, who {hould enjoy the emicd dif-
1.../YV tinHion or wearing gold au .. ! jewels on their 

fhocs. '\'e have no doubt that this fcnatc 
Jiad foll employment in regulating thcfe 
maucrs while it cxifled, bm it expired with 
its ddjJic.iblc founder, nor was ever again 
cfial,Ji!l1cd by any fucceeding Emperor. 

•o::i..111 B ur .imid!l all thdC honours, and all ;;,:~~ .. :n thefc puhlic tdlimonies of apprnbation, we 
or co... have rcafon to believe that the Romans: 

focrificed more to merit than to love; 
and that while their women fharc<l with 
them almofi every honour and every privi-
lege, they were in general treated rather 
wid1 the cool cllecm of friendfhip, than with 
the warm inclulgence o f tendernefs and af-
frclion . If' the whole tenor of 1hcir condud 
gives us rc.ifon to thinJ... that fUch was their 
bd1aviour to their own women, we h,we but 
100 many undoubted proof<; of their behav-
ing lli!I worlC to tlie unhappy captives of 
the fcx, v,ho frll into 1heir hands in war; 
their political vim11· was fo rigid and fevere, 
that it never h1ffcic<l humanity in die Jcafl 
to interfere "l1ere 1he interefl of 1hcir coun-
t1 y wa,;: concerned. Hence, in order to 
aggr.1ndize tl1c Roman tlJ.mcJ and Hrikc 

terror 
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terror into conquered nations, they often c 1\f P. 

dragged beauty and gfandcur at the wheels ....rru 

of their triumphal c..hariots, and expofcd 

queens and princeffes, without regard of 

rank or of fex, to degradation., and to t0r-

tures that even a favagc would blu01 for. 

Not contented ,\'ith ravi01ing, tlwy affo 

frourgtd the daughters of the Britifh queen 

Boadicea. After they had O\·ercome the 

army of the Ambrones, their women being 

in a fonifie<l camp, for fometime defended 

thctnfchcs i but findmg they were not able 

to hold out, defired to capitulate, and re4 

quired no other. condition than that their 

chafllty fhould not be ,·iolatcd. Even this 

finglc conditton was not granted by the 

trnel an<l lihidinous Romam. But we will 

not pro ecd to Lb.ckcn the hiOoric page wi1h 

a lill of !iu:h enormous c1imcs. 

\'ot I. Ff CHAP. 
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CH A P. VII. 
Tiu: fanu: Subjefl continu.ed. 

c~
1
t r>. THE Cf'hcs, Gauls, Germans, and other 

l/V"'\J northern nations, upon whom Tacitus 
and his contemporary writers fo liberally 
beOow the epithet of Barbariam, Wt' r C, in 
feveral refpeas, lefs fo than the Romans, 
who thought themfclves and the Greeks, 
the only polifhed people upon the globe; 
the greater part of d1efe nations treated their 
·women, if not with politcners, at lcafl with 
a regard fupcrior to that of thofe \'ery 
Romans who gave them fo horrid an ap-
pellation. 

IN Germany, when the regal dignity dc-
fcendcd t.0 women, they .illowed them to 
e1~joy it, and they often governed with a 
fieadintfs and fagacity which did honour to 
the fex, and excited the admiration of the 
neighbouring nations ; the grealefl heroes 
nrither dird .. ined to fight under their ban-
ners, nor to be regulated by their councils, 
as they imagined they were endowed with a 

kind 
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kind of oracular wifdom, and a prudence c ~1f P. 

more than human. The ancient Germans, 1../Y"'V 

in their treaties with one another, gave fe. 

male hoflagcs ; and by thefe they reckoned 

themfclves more firmly engaged than by an 

equal, or even a fuperior number of the 

other fex. In their warlike cxcurfions, they 

carried their women along with them, fome-

times even to the field of battle, where their 

crie~ and fhouts [ervt":d to iutirnidatc their 

enemies, to animate their friends with mar-

tial ardour, and fometimcs to inflame and 

fupport them, when ready to yield to fope-

rior numbers, or more {leady difcipline. 

The approbation of the fair they cflcemcd 

as the mofl honourable reward of their 

bra,·ery, and for them, as being what they 

valued mofl, they fought with the mofl de-

termined refolution. VVhcn they had turned 

their backs on the enemy, their wives ofren 

painted fo pathetically the horrors of cap-

tiYity, that they prevailed upon them to 

return to die charge, rather than fubmit 

themfekes to fuch indignity. A civil war 

ha .. ,i ng once arifcn among the Gaul<;., to 

decide the quarrel, two armies were drawn 

out into the field, extended front to front, 

and jufl ready to commence a clrc.inf'ul 

Ff 2 
carnage, 
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vu carnage ; die women with dilhen~llt.·d hair 
rufhed betwC'cn them, put a fiop to lhe work 
of clcfiruc!ion, and had the addrcfs to re• 
concilc 1hcm to each other. From that 
lime forwnrd, the Gau ls admitted the women 
to th<·ir councils, when peace or war was to 
be debated; and from that time alfo, fuch 
cliffcrcnccs as arofc betwee n them and their 
allies, were tt> rminatccl by female 11egocia. 
tion: a,; a confirmation of thi'>, we f-ind it 
flipul ;1ted i111h('irtrca1y with lfannib:il, that 
n1ould the Gauls have any complaint againO 
1hc C'anhaginians, the maw:r fhou ld be ft·t• 
tied by the Carthaginian general; but 010uld 
thcCanhaginians have any complctin1 agai11fl 
the GauLs, it fhould be rcfCrred to the Gaul-
jfh women. The Goths obliged him who 
dcbaurhccl a virgin to m a rry her, if fhe was 
equal to him in ran k ; if not, he was con-
flraintd to gi,·c her a fortune equa l 10 his 
own condition; if he had no fortune to givr, 
he was c:omlcmncd to dt•ath; becaufe a wo-
man !lnrs di01onourcd, had no chance of 
oh:,1ining a hufhand without a fortune: an, I 
becaufc it was by marriJgc only that a fi;.ic 
coul<l be properly pcoplc-d. 
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To thefe proofs of the regard. and even c ~,f P . 

of the veneration, ·which the ant'.icnt inhabi- vvv 

tants of the North paid 10 thtir women, we 

fhall add, that they conf1dcred them as hav-

ing fomcthing facrcd in their characlcr, as 

endowed with a forefight of future e\'ents, 

as interpreters of the Di, ine will in this 

world, and as a part of the reward of the 

bleffed in the next. " A crowd of beautiful 

" ,·irgins;' fays the Edda*, " wail on the 

" heroes in the ball of Odin, and fill their 

" cups as fafi as they empty them." It is 

worth remarking in this place, that almoll 

every religious fyfiem of the Eafl, taught, 

that a great part of the joys of Paradife 

confiilcd in the fenfual enjoyment of beau-

tiful women; whereas the Northerns were 

fati ,ficd with having their cups quickly re~ 

pkni{hed by them: a circumllance, wh~ch 

plamly {hews, that the predominate pa0im1 

of the E.afl was loYc; that of the North, 

drinking. 

THF. ancient Britons appear not to haYe 

been behind any of the other northern 

"' Th~ J'dda i, the facrcd book of 1hr ancient ~ca11d'11i,·ian, an<l 

11a1io111. 

nations, 
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c ~t_P. nation'-, in the veneration and regard paid 
to their women; they had tamely fubmitted 

:.~;;;:•
1 to e,·ery reiterated evil, and to every fpecics 

w,;,11,(o, of oppreffion which the cruel and avaricious ~.::wi. Romans had laid upon them; but when 
thcfc lawlef.5 dcfimyen fcourgcd thei r queen, 
and ra,·ifhcd her daughters, their rel(•ntmcnt 
w;i~ kindl<'<l, t.hey a1ofe to revenge the caufc 
of the fex; and had their difciplinc been 
equal to their valour, they would at that 
time haYc put an end to the Roman infults, 
anrl ext irpated them from the Britifh ines. 
This fllpe-rfiitious ·veneration for the fair, on 
account of their fuj")pofcd intcrcourfc with 
invifiblc: beings, marks an age funk in the 
Jowell ignorance. In times more enlight-
ened, the fame caufes from which the fex 
derivf'd this confr:qucnce, would have drawn 
upon them pity from one part of mankind, 
and perhaps ridicule and contempt from 
;mother. 

:~n~:1,;; T11 ouG H it appears from wl,at has been 
n<tl!htrn related, that the ancient inhabitants of the 

North, valued and efief'med their women; 
yet their conducl to,\·ards them wa~ far from 
being uniformly bencvoh·nt · while they rever-
ed them as beings infpired with a ray of the 

Divinity. 
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Divinit)'· According to the cuflom of Afia, c ~1:. P. 

from whence they originally came,they at tht:. ....rrv 

fame lime treated them as fcn·ants, or rather 

as flJ.,·cs. \ \'i\'CS and children were not al-

lowed to eat with their lmfhands, Lut waited 

upon them at meals, and aftcrwar<l ate up 

what they left. Among t.he ancient Danes, 

and fevcral of their northern nd6hhours, 

com ival feafling was more frequent than 

perhaps among any other people; a\mofl 

cverr occurrence and bufmefs was produc-

tive of a feafl, where eating and drinking 

was carried to the mofl abominable excelS. 

But 10 fuch feafls the women feem only to 

have been admitted as fervants, where they 

they flood behind their hullian<ls and friends, 

fupplied thC'm with meat and drink, and 

took care of thrm at lafi wnen th~ir drunken• 

ncf, h,1d rendered them incapable of doing 

any thing [Or thcmfdves. The German 

women, like thofr of the Greeks and Ro-

man-., were under perpetual guardianrhip; 

but it was generally to the care of fomc per-

Ion of prudene<' and experience they were 

committed, and not to their own fons, as 

in Greece. \Vhen any pcrron was mur-

dered, the laws of their flates took no notice 

ol it; the ideas of civil fociety were not 
then 
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c 1~~. P. then fo much pcrfefted, as to confider 
VYv every individual, in fome degree, the pro-

perty of the communuy. The rcla1ions of 
the party murrlerrd, were only fuppofcd to 
ha \"c fulla inc<l a lo[~, and, therefore, to the 
n lations only it belonged to rcwnge the 
death , or 10 agree with the murdc1 cr for a 
fom of money by way of compcnfation. 
N<.ither of llwfo prlnlcgcs were, howe\·cr, 
vdkd in the \\"Omen. They were not al-
Jowed to take vengeance, bccaufc, perhaps, 
cruelty and bloodfhed did not fuit with the 
fofi.ne[s of their nature. They were not 
to take the compenfotion, bccaufC they 
were conridered as too weak and fccbJc to extort it. 

Jr,,. gcn<"ral, the women of the Korth fcem 
not to han• been indulged with murh pro-
pert y. The \'ifigoths were Lound by a fo w 
not to gi\"c more to a wife th,111 the temh 
part of their fubilancc. The German wo-
men anciemly could not l'uccecd to the 
inheritance of their fathers or relations, 
though afterwards they were JWrmitted to 
fu cceed after the males of the fame <legree 
of kindred. Ilur the mofl fubordinate of all 
fom ,ile conditiom, feem s .imong them to 

have 
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have been that of a wife to her l10fband. c ~.ti.?· 
A judicial power over her was lodged in his v......--v 

hands, and if {he became an adultrefs, he 

wa~ a\lov;cd to arfcmble her relations; in 

thl'ir prefencc to cut off her hair, flrip her 

naked, tum her out of the houfc, and whip 

her from one end of the village to the other. 

A woman thus publicly cxpofed, could 

never wipe away the fiain of fo foul an in-

famy; the mofl circurnfpca behaviour could 

not retrieve her loft character, nor could 

any motive ever prevail on another to 

marry her, though youth, beauty, fortune, 

and every advantage, combined to allure 

him. 

A:-.1_0:sG the Angles, and many other of 

the north<:m nations, wounds and injuries 

were fixed by law at a certa in price; he 

who wounded a virgin, fubjcflcd himfelf 

to a penalty twice as great as if he had 

wounded a man of the fame rank. H ,his 

law originated from a fcnfc of the wcaknefs 

and inability of the fex: to defend them-

frl\'cs, it dcmonfirated a legifiarnre not 

inattentive to their interdl; if from lm-

m:m1ty, or fro,n love, it fhcwl!d in the men 

VOL. I. G g a de-
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c: 't~ P. a degree of civilization, which the hifiory 
vvv of thefe ages, in many circum!lances, feems to comrad1ll. 

THE mythology of all antiquity is full 
of fomale as well as of male deilies. The 
Hebrews, and many of their neighbouring 
natiom, wodh1pped the Queen of Heaven; 
the Pha:nicians adored Afiarte; the Scythi. 
ans, Apia; and the Scandanivians, Frigga, 
the confort of Odin. VVhe rever female 
deities have obtained a pla~e in the religion 
of a people, it is a fign that women are 
of fome confequence; for thofe modern 
nation,; wher(' the fex are held in the mofl 
defpicable light, have even their deities a/J 
of the mafculine gender. As there were in 
the North female deities, fo they had female 
priefleffes who minifiered in thrir groves, 
and at their altar.~. The Egyplians, Pha:. 
nicians, Canhag-inians, and many other of 
the ancients, ofiered lO their god,; human 
viBim~: fomctimcs of the male, and fome-
time~ of the fcnrnlc gender: the Nonherns 
followed li1C"ir examplC', only with this <lif-
fer~nce, that we ha\'c reafon to belie\'e they 
never facrificcd any females. \Vhether 

females 
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females were not thought vi6ims of fuffi. c ~1t P, 

cient importance to be oflCred to their gods; v-vv 

whether they fpared them from lenity and 

indulgence; or from the confideration of the 

lofs that population would fuflain by their 

death, is uncenain; but when we take a 

view of the whole of their conduEl towardi; 

the fcx, we are much inclined to attribute 

it to indulgence and affeflion. 

As the two leading features in the charafler 

of the ancient NOrthcrns, were a paflion for 

the d~predations of war, an<l for the carou(:. 

als of the table, we may conclude that lo,·e 

held no violent dominion over them; l,ut 

they compenfatcd for this deficiency by 

an exuberance of cfleem and 1ega rd , and 

formed a llriking contra£l to the Afiatic~ and 

other fouthern people, "hO ha\·c ever be<·n 

di{linguilhcd by the warmcll love-, l'.ntirety 

divdled of the r malldl degree of friemln·i1,. 

An Afiatic, influenced only by his paffio,1, 
approaches his mi{lrefs as if fhe were a divin-

ity, treats her as a criminal, and conlide1ing 

her as entirely made for hi" pleafures; is <1t 

the fame time her tyrant and her llaH·: \\'hilc 

the Nonherns, more under the din.·flion uf 

r..:afon, did not feem to have lookt<l on dw 

G g 2 '"' 
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c ,~~. r. fex as dcfiined for their pleafures, fo much 
\,,..,""V"\J as for their convenience and affiflance: 

they did not view them as the Haves of 
their power, and the panders of their lufl:, 
hut as their friends and companions; nor 
did they approach them with the fawn-
ing fubmiflion of inferiors, and infolently 
treat them ,\·ith the haughty difrefpea of 
fupcriors , 

I 
·r,n1• I ~ traccing the hiOory of the treatment 
::~

1
cn°~,, and condition of women in later periods 

~
1i'; a;!~- than th~fc already revil'wcd. our chief bu-

fw.cfa will bt: among the <lcfrrnclants of the 
northern na1 ions ; \\ ho at length difotisfied 
with the cold an<l barren regions they in-
habited, when.", on a fcanty and hard-earned 
pi11ancc, they dragged out a mifi.'rable cx-
ifkncc; iffuecl out in fwarms towar<]s the 
fouth, and in procelS of time extended their 
conqucfis, propogatcd their r;:.rc, :md dif-
fofcd their manners and cuftoms o\·er all 
Europe. 

A s the Northerns carried their wiH·s 
al ong wiih thrm in their warlike excurfions, 
wht're , iolc-ncc might more cafily elude the 
Yigilance of jufli<.:c; many o f the Hrillcfl 

law$ 
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laws became necdfary for their prefervation, c ~1:, P. 

and l'everal of this nature were accordingly 1./'V'V 

enaaed by the Franks. "'hen in the field, 
their operations were from time to time fet-

tled in a council. of which their wi\'es made 

a part; and when in danger of being de-

feated, they were more afraid of their re-
proaches than of the !Words of th<"ir enrmics. 

The men, conOantly employed in war or 

in drinking, had neither time nor inclina-

tion to acquire ufcful knowledge. The 

women, more al leifute, became more in-

tellige11t, and confequently were by the- men 

conliclercd as oracles: they were li.ippokd 

to be able to interpret dreams; 1hey had 
adually learned the ,•irtues of a le'w fim-

pks, and therefore both virgins and matrom 

were employed in dn·ning the wom11h ol 

their lo\'ers and hulband-.. \\'ith all thdc 

arquifitions, which at that tim<' appt>.arrd ·,o 
cxtraordinarr a,; well a'i ufcfrl. \'\ ith all 
that majellic lx-auty, for ,-,hu .. 11 they were lo 

famous in the fong'i <if their bards; is it any 

wonder, that the daughters of the 1\onh 

were the firfl who inrpired the men with 

ICntimental feeling, and with ideas little 

lhort of adoration? Rut fuch is the nature 

of man, ef~cially wl1en he is but a few 
degrees 
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c 1~;~ r. degrees removed from barbarity, that while 
1../'r"v he adores a woman for her beauty, he fcru-

ples not Lo auack and ruin her vinue. Such 
was the ,oomplexion of the times we arc 
now confider ing. An univerfal fpirit of 
piracy and emigration had crept into the 
North: one half of its inhabitants were con-
Hantly wandering in quell of new adven-
tures, and of new feltlemcnts. \ ,Vanderers, 
\d10 have neither propeny nor polfelfions 
to fcn·e as hoflages for their good beha-
viour, are generally licentious in their man-
ners: hence it became neceifary for thofc 
who had acquired fettkmems, not only to 
fecu re thei r property, but alfo their wives 
and children, in caHles, and in llrong forti-
fications, from thefe rovers, who were fixed 
to no habitation, and bound by no law, 

l'r was thus tl:at women firll became 
fuhjea to a fpccies of confii~emem in the 
Nonh, not becauk they \1T1c, a~ is alkged 
in the South, wicked and libidinous, but 
becaufe they were beautiful, weak and de• 
lencelefa. But as it was not jealoufy, but a 
dcfire of fecur ing their women from the 
infults of lawlcfa bandiui, which was the 
caufc of this confinement i when a woman 

found 
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found a lover, or a hufbancl, to protcfl her c 1~.ti.'· 
from the rudenefs and barbarity of the times, \..,/'YV 

{he could then venture abroad with impu-
nity in his company. Hence every woman 
naturally wifi1ed to engage fuch a championi 
omd every man of fpirit, fond of the honour 
arifing from it, as naturally inlificd himCelr 
in fuch fervice. In this manner arofe the 
infiiwtion of chivalry; an infiitution, which, 
though it owed its birth to chance and the 
neceffity of the times, made fo rapid a pro-
grefs, that in a little while it was a fu!Ticient 
protea,on for a fair lady to have it publicly 
known, that fuch a gallant warrior was her 
declared champion, and would revenge 
every wrong done to her, whether in •his 
prefencc or abfence: this enlarged fiill the 
circle of her liberty, and more n:firained 
the hand of infolt and violence. 

Br..SIDES the title a young warrior had r~nrn 

to the approbation and fa,•our of her whom ;;
1
~~

1
;,~d 

he thus defended, there was another, and, •h• men 

if poffil>lc, a Oill more prc,·ailing motive, ;; 1:~';!: 
the love of glory; which, in thefo age~, was tect , he 

the moil ;:nxiouOy coveted, and moft inti- women. 

mately conneclcd with fuch generous and 
difinterefled aaions as defending the weak 

and 
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c 1~~.P. and refrning the opprdfed. Both thefc con 4 

VV"'V fiderat ions prnmpted the youthful warrior 
to take upon him an office, which, while 
it flauc1cd his Jove, at the fame time, by its 
acquifition of fame, no lefs fed and nour-
j{he<l his Yanity: and as the man acquired 
honour, added to the fame of"his valour, by 
undertaking to defend an innocent and hdp-
lefs woman, fo the woman acquired an ad-
ditional luflre, and added to the fame of her 
beauty, by being thus di{lingui{hed by a 
gallant champion. Thus the honour and 
interdl of the two fexes became mutually 
blended together, and they reflccled addi-
tional luHre and reputation upon each other; 
a 11i1th to which all the hiflorical record<; of 
thefc times bear the mo{l ample tefiimony. 

BuT bcfidcs the inOitution of chl\·alrv, 
which gloried in ddCn<ling the ladies fro;n 
f'\'ery infult, there was, in the midrtle ages, 
another, which no lelS engaged their attcn~ 
tion and flattered their vanity. It was that 
of the Troubadours, or Poets, who com-
pofcd fonncu in praife of their beauty, and 
of the Jongleurs who fung them at the 
courts and canles of the great. Almofl 
every wmri,;m <lifiinguillie<l by rank or 

beauty, 
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beauty, entertained a Troubadour; and fl1e c ~1f P. 
who had not that honour, employed all hrr 1./'Y"V 

intcrefl to obtain it. The Troubadour, in 
many inflances, fecms to ha\'e been a kind 

of platonic loYcr, and declared himfdf fu-

perlati\•tly happy in enjoying the liberty of 
praifing and ol IO\·ing: but being a com-

pound of body as well as fpirit , he was not 

al\'. ays fatisfied with pure platonifm, and 

fn quently debauched the \·irgin or the wife 

whom he attended. He commonly led a. 

diffolutc and wandering life, from court to 

court, and from cafile to cafile, depending 
for his fubfiftcncc on the fmiles of the fair, 

and the favour of the great; till at lafl:, 
chagrined with the inflability of both, and 
Jifgullcd with himll.:lf and the world, he 

retired to a convent, and cndl:<l his days m 

folitudc and difoppoinuncnt. 

I r is not a little remarkable, that in the 

fame periods in ,d1ich "women were gradu-

ally rifing into confr·quC'nc-e in one part of 

the Globe, they were lofing it altogether m 

another. \\'hile the fpirit of chi\'alry made 
them objcC'ls almofl of adoration in tl.c 

Nonh, Mahomct introductd a religion into 
Afia, which nearly di,·eficd them of nery 

VoL. I. 11 h pnvi!ebc, 
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c ~1f l'. privilege, and of all political confequencc. 
vvv This religion being brought over into Eu-

rope, and eflablifhed in the Weft by the 
conquering arms of his focccffors, not only 
funk the power of beauty almofl to nothing, 
but condemned the whole of the fex to per-
petual fubordination and imprifonment. 

BEFORE Mahomet arofc to enOave the 
confCiences of the men, and annihilate the 
confequence of the women, they feem in 
~rabia to have poffeffed privileges, hardly 
inferior to thofe with which they are ho-
noured in the politefl countries of Europe. 
The law gave them a right to independent 
property; by inheritance, by gift, by mar-
riage fettlement: The wife had a regular 
dower, and an annual allowance, which 
with her paraphernalia, !he might difpofe 
of in her lifo, or at her death. To the 
fortune he received wilh his wife Cadhiga, 
who carried on an extcnfivc trade to Spain 
and Syria, Mahomet himfelf was indebted 
for 1hc origin of his wealth and of his 
grandeur. VVhilc his fetl was increaring, 
the women of rank took an aaive part 
both in ci,·il and military affairs; Ceveral of 
them firongly oppofed all his innovations. 

Benda, 
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Henda, accompanied by fifteen other ladies c ~1f •· 
of diftinaion, led on the referve, and con• .../'"Y"'J 

tributed to defeat him at the battle of Ohod. 

After his death, Ayefha, one of his widows. 
by her influence and addrcfs, raifed her 

father Abubeker to be the fucceffor of her 
hufband; and about this period, women 

frequently mounted the thrones of Perfia 

and of Tartary. But the religion which 

taught that they were only mere things of 
pleafure, and the maxims which diflated that 

they fhould be guarded for that particular 

purpofe, now becoming general, in lin1e 

more than a century ,they feem to havedwind~ 

led from creatures of importance, to being.,; 

only confecratcd to dalliance and to love. 

SucH were the confoqucnces of Mahom• 

ctifm; but we are not furprircd at any in-

novation that could happen in the ages 'in 

which it was introduced. The politics of 

the Arabians were then regulated by no 

fixed principles, their religion had dirguflcd 

the mind with idle credenda and improba-

ble fiaion i nor was this the care in Arabia 
only, human nature reemed every where in 

a flate or wavering and imbecillity: in Eu-

rope, it endeavoured to blend the meek ,111d 
H h 2 for-
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c ~,fr. forgiving fpirit of the religion of Jefus, wilh 
VYV the fierce and intollerant fpirit of war and 

bloodO,ed; to mix the fofrfcntiments of love 
with the revengeful di8ates of afll'ontcd ho-
nour; and the fame tender fcntiment which 
bound a loYcr to his mifircfs, infiigated him, 
fo the mofl favage manner, to cu t the l11roats 
of all thofc who openly profeffrd either to 
love or hate her. In 01ort, nothing had at 
this time acquired any confifknt'y Religion 
was a mixture of paganifm and fuperOition, 
an<l law was a compound of wcakncfs and 
injuflice. \ Vhile the pilgrim traye!Jcd to 
J erufalem to obtain forgivencfs of his fins, 
he was adding daily to the load, by pillag-
ing and debauchery on the way. Religion 
being reduced to ceremony and penance, 
ceremony was lOO weak to combat the paf-
fions, an<l pcm.nee gave a loofe to them by 
abfolving the mind from the terrors ofpun-
ifhmcnt. Law, if ridiculous in its modes 
of invefiigation, was {till more confpicuous 
for being feeble in its power of execution. 
I n fuch a crifis, fomething diflina from both 
became neccffa ry . The men had already 
Legu n to glory in being the proteE1ors of 
fuch women, as they were attached to by 
lo\·e ,11,d fricndO:i p: it was but carrying 

the 
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the idea one flep farther, from being the c~1f P. 

champion of a fmgle woman, to become L/YV 

the champion of the whole fex, and there-

by e£labli01 a more complete fyfi em of 

chivalry. 

As we owe to chance and neceffity the 
far greater part of our difcO\·eries in the 
arts and fcicnces, fo to the vices and impcr-

fcaions of focicty, we are commonly in-
debted for the rile and progrefs of polit ical 
improvements. This was the cafc with chiv-
alry: it originated from love, honour, and 
the neccffity of defending women in the 
times of lawlefs depredation, and had at hrfl: 

for its objcR the defence of one woman 
only: af1erward , it extended to the protcfl ion 
of the whole fcx; and by degree~ firctching 

itft:lf Hill wider, its objcEl became diflrcflc;d 

innocence, wherever it was found fuffering 
by the hard hand of injuflice and opprcflion. 

Arri\·ed at this pcrfc8ion, it was confidered 

as the mo!l honourable and exalted of all 

profcfltons; was eagerly courted by every 
rank of mankind; nor was any can<!_idate, 

however ele\'ated in his nation, admitted 

into it, without the fullcfi credentials of va-

lour, honour and probity, or a long train 
of 
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c~1:P· of previous difciplirte; and even the admif-
1../Y"V fion itlelf was calculated to infpire a love 

of glory and benevolence. Jt was_ per-
formed at the altar, by ceremonies no lefs 
awful than pompous, and well calculated 
to inflil into the mind of the young hero, 
the mofl enthufiaflic love of honour, difin-
tereflednefs, and truth. 

Effc<!l;, of 
chinlry. 

THE effeas of this inflitution, which at 
lafl became fo ridiculoufly whimfical, as tO 
be finally laughed out of the world by the 
inimitable Cervantes, were in t.he beginning 
highly beneficial to fociety. Even war was 
divefi:ed of half its horrors, when it was car-
ried on by men trained up in the principles 
of honour and humanity. Weaknefs, which 
before had every thing to fear from power, 
and hardly any proteCbon by law, now be-
gan to enjoy itfelf in fecuri1y, when it found 
honour, inclination, awl flrength, engaged to 
defend it; and as weaknefa was more peculi-
arly the lot of women, they were alfo objeBs 
of the peculiar care and attention of this in-
{l itution. Hence they now began to feel a 
confequence to which they had hitherto been 
flrangers. They were politely treated by 
all, becaufe it was known that their caufe 

w;as 
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was the caufe of chivalry; the virtues they c 1~~.P. 

infpired, the exploits atchieved to their vv-v 

honour, the regard they paid to chafiity, 

and their care tO cultivate their charms, all 

confpired to promote their importance. 

They were approached with fubmiffion by 

the brave; they were the judges even of 

bravery itfelf, and entrurled with the difiri-

bution of the rewards bellowed on it at 

public lOurnaments; where a fmile of ap-

probation on the knight to whom they de• 

Jivered them , was often confidered by him 

as a greater reward than all the glory he 

had acquired by his invincible arm. The 

men confidered tournaments as the theatres 

where they were to gain applaufe ; and 

lovers, as thofe of acquiring the cfl.eem of 

the fair. " Nothing (fays a french hiflo-

.. rian) was longed for by the ladies with 

" fo much impatience; and this not fo 

" much from the pleafure of beholding a 

.. magnificent fpeaacle, as from the glory 

" of prdiding there : it was py them that 

.. the prize of thefe n10ws was always dif-

u tributed; they were the foul and capital 

"ornament of them: to animate the cour~ 

" age of the champions, they ufed to give 
11 them a token, which was fometimes a 

'' fcarf. 
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c•t~.P. "fcarf, a veil, a coif: a fleevc, a bracelet, 
V'V'V " a knot, a detached piecc- of their attire, 

" and fomctimcs a curious piece of work of 
" their own doing; and with thefc, the 
" knight decorated the top of his helmet or 
" of his fpear, his fhidd, his coat of arms, 
u~ or fomc other pan or his armour." 

To fuch an cnthufiaUic Ycncration of the 
fair fex did the inflitution of chivalry carry 
the ages in which it flouri{hcd, that the 
leaU contemptuous word uttered concern-
ing any of them, difqualified a 1.night for 
the duties and privileges of his proldlion. 
\.Yhen a lady wanted to complain againfl 
any or the orckr, fhc ufc<l to toud1 the 
helmel or fhitld of his arms, as a tok<'n of 
applying to the judges, for a trial of his 
crime. Aft.er proper enquiry, if the cklin-
qucncy was proved, the hapkfs culprit im-
mediately fulfrn:: <l the pcuahy of cxdufion, 
and could never again be rdlorcd to his 
dignity, but by the intcrceffion of the fair, 
and the mofl 

0

folemn promifes of better be-
haviour for the future. To thofc in the 
order of chivalry, this dread of exclufion 
was a fufficient barrier againfl indecent lib-
erties and fcandalous reports. But the lower 

orders 
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orders of men were not to be bound by the c 1~t. ,. 
filken cords of honour: to keep them, there- u-v-v 

fore, within the limits prcfcribed by decency, 

other motives were dcvifed. The laws of 

the Thuringians ordained, that he who llole 

the clothes of a woman while bathing, or 

at any time threw dirty water upon her, 

fhould be feverely fined; and that all com-

pofitions for injuries fhould be doubled, 

when the injury was done to a woman. The 

laws of the Franks enaclcd, that he who 

fqucezed the hand of a free woman fhould 

pay fifteen fols, twice as much if he laid 

hold of her arm, and four times as much 

if he touched her breall. There were pow-

erful rdhaints on indecorum; and though 

they flrongly mark the characler of the 

tunes, yet they fhcw the innuence of women, 

or rather, pcrh,q,~. the attention of the 

men to preferve delicacy, as well as chailit)·, 

from every rude invader. 

ARTS and f1.:iences-, at the fubvcrfion of 

the Roman empire, were almofl totally eradiw 

cated. A people brought up to obtain every 

tlung by the fvmrd, had no idea of gaining 

a fubfiflence by the Oow and gradual means 

of labour and ceconomy. Leaming was 

VoL, I. Ii for 
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c ~t r. for feveral centuries defpifed, as mean and 
V'"''"'V contemptible; and a gentleman who had 

fiooped w become a fcholar, was coniidered 
a.'i ha\'ing degraded himfolf for ever. Among 
people thus circumrlanccd, nothing was fo 
difficult as to make any improvement: ac-
cordingly we find, that many of the middle 
ages were more flationary than, perhaps, 
any period in the hiflory of mankind. 

:~;c: AMONG the nations who conquered the 
which Roman empire, the Chriflian religion had ~::,::;:!h been early introduced; hut its peaceful pre .. 

cepts, and evf'n all the coercive powers with 
which it wa'\ armed, were but feeble and 
una\'ailing, when oppofcd to cufloms fanfli .. 
fied by time, and to minds grown haughty 
and intolerant by fuccefa. It was many 
ages before iL cou ld tame that wild and ro-
mantic rage for fighting, with or without 
caufc, for which the inhabitants of the 
Norlh Imel bcrn fo remarkably difiingu i01ed, 
But though flow in taming the rage of fight-
ing, it proclnccd another good effeH more 
r,1pidl y. Di ffe rences of opinion arofe con-
n'rn ing it : dif"putes were carried on to de-
cide thefe ,li ACrences; difi)utcs 11ecenarily 
gave rile to emulatio n, and emulation to 

fome 
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fome degree of learning. When the facul- c ~t. "· 
ties of the human mind have been exerted V'V"'V 

on a few fubjcas of enquiry, thefe fubjeRs 

begin to muhiply; and llill as they increafe, 

the a\'idity of the mind in purfoing them 

increafcs alfo: hence, in fome me;tfure, we 

may fee the reafon, why, toward the begin-

ning of the twelfth century, learning began 

to be cultivated with fo much affiduity, 

though it h,td been totally negleacd before. 

\VitJ1 the rcYi\·al of learning, a new and 

more rational importance was added to wo-

men. Their former importance had been 

derived from fuperfiitio11, and a wild ro-

mantic fpirit of honour: their prefcnt, began 

to ereEl itfelf on the foundation of tendcr-

nefs and fcnfe. ,vhatever tends to ag-

grandize the mind, to add to the. Hock of 
knowledgr an<l lenfibility. is in favour of . 

the fair fe:<, and makes ours lavin1 rn~{h 

endearments and frefh dignities upon them. 

Accordingly, in traccing the hiflory of the 

middle ages a little downwards, we {hall 

find that women, by the remains of chivalry, 

and the introduaion of real politenefs, ar-

ri ved at a confequence to which they ne\t:r 

attained in any Olher period, 

Ii 2 Tuiz 
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c •~~.P- TH E profeffors of the Chrifi.ian religion, 
VV"'\J never admitted women to the dignity of 

1 he pricHhood ; but in the times we are 
f peaking of, they made great fl.rides toward 
it. While Clrnrlemagnc fwayed the fceptre 
in France, confr·flion was confidered as fo 
abfolutely necdfary to folvation, that, in 
fcveral cafcs, and particularly at the point 
or death, whrn no pricfl or man could be 
had, it was by the church allowed to be 
made to a woman. Jn the fi:--tccnth century, 
it was no uncommon thing for church-liv-
ings, the revenues of abbeys, and even of 
bin1oprics, to be given away with you ng 
ladies as a portion. ·rhus women exerciled 
a kind of faccrdota l fonaion; and though 
they did not aclually officia1c at the altar, 
they enjoyed what many of the pridls thcm-
frlvcs would have been glad of; the eu1olu-
ments of the altar, without the drudgery of 
its fen-i ce. !n poflerio r ages, women have 
crept Ilil l farther into the oflices of the 
church; the Chrillians of Circaflia allow 
their Nuns to adminiflcr the facramem of 
baptirm. 

, vHrN any m,itr rial difference hnppencd 
between man and man, or when one accufr·d 

another 
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another of a crime-, the decifion, according c~1f P. 

to anancientcuflom, ellabl101ed by law, was, V"'V'"V 

to be by fingle combat,or by the ordeal trial; 

from both which ridiculous ways of appeal-

ing• to heaven, women were exempted. 

When a man had faid any thing that rc-

fleaed difhonour on a woman, or acculcd 

her of a crime, fhe was not obliged to fight 

him to prove her innocence; the combat 

would have been unequal; nor was {he o-

bliged to fubmit to the ordeal trial; it was 

inconfiflcnt with the delicacy of the female 

charaaer and conflitutioa; but {he might 

chufe a champion to fight in her caufe, or 

expofo himfelf to the horrid trial, in order 

to clear her reputation. Such champions 

were generally feld:le<l from her lovers or 

fric-ndo;; but if {he fixed upon any other. fo 

high was the fpirit of martial glory, and fo 
cager the thirfl of dcfen<ling the weak and 

hdplefs fcx, that we meet with no inflancc 

of a champion ever ha\'ing rel'ufed to fight 

for, or undergo whatever cuOom r~quircd, 

in defence of the lady who had honoured 

him with the appointment. To the motives 

already mentioned, we may add another; 

he who had refufed , mufl inevitably have 

been branded with the name of coward ; and 
fo 
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c '!,
1
~ . r. fo rlefpirable was the condition of a coward, 

VV'V in 1hde time, of general heroirm, that dead , 
itf<': lf appeared the more preforable choice; 
nay, fuch wa,; the rage of figh ting for wo-
ni<'n, 1hat it b('came cufiornary for thofr·, 
who could not be honoured with the dccifion 
of their real quarrels, to create fiaitious 
ones con((·rning them, in order to create 
alf'o a neccffity of figluing. Nor was fight-
ing for the lailies confiiied to fingle com-
batants, crouds of gallant,; entered the lifi'i 
againll each other; and even king,; cal!t.:d 
out their fubj~as, to fhew their love to 
their miflreff<·s, by cutting the throats of 
thei r neighbours, who had not in the leafi 
offended. In the founcemh century, when 
the countefa of Blois, and the widow of 
Montfon, were at war again{l each other, a 
conference was agreed lo, on pretence of 
fettling a peace, but in rcalit)' lo appoint a 
combat: inlleaci of 1wgocia1ing, tlwr foon 
challenged each other; and 13cau manoir, 
who wa'> al the head of the Britons, pub-
licly declared, that they fought from no 
other motive than to foe by the \'i6ory, who 
had the faire{l miflrcr.~. In the fifrcenth 
century , W<' find an anecdote of this kind 
flill more cxtr~or<linary. John, duke de 

Bour4 
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Bourbonnois, publifhed a declaration, that c 1~ji P. 

he would go o,·er LO England, with fix:teen \J'V'V 

knigh ts, and there fight 1t out, in order to 

aYoid idlenefs, and merit the good graces 

of his miflrcfs: and, to crown all, James lV. 
of Scotland having, in all tournaments, pro• 

feffed himfelf J...night to queen Anne of 
France, (he fummoned him to prove hirnfelf 

her true and valorous champion, by taking 

the field in her defence, againll his brother• 

in-law, Henry VIII. of England. He obeyed 
the romantic mandate; and the two nations 

bled to feed the vanity of a woman. \Var• 
riors, when ready to engage, invoked the 
aid of their mi!lreffes, as poets do that of 

the Mufes. If they fought ,·aliamly, it re-

Oeaed honour on the Dukineas they adored; 

bul if they turned their bacb on their ene 4 

mies, the poor ladies were difi1onoured fo r 
ever. However different in their natur.es 

are love and fighting, the former was then 
the mofl prevailing moti,·e to the latter. 

The famom Gallon de Foix, who com 4 

mande<l the French troops at the battle or 
Ravenit:t, took advantage of thi,; foible of 

his army; he rode from rank to rank, calling 
by name his officers, and even fome of his 
private men, recommeoding to them their 

country. 
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c P. country, their honour, and, above all, to 
VY'\..J {hew what they could do for the love of 

their miflrdlcs. Nor were the honours 
and priYileges of the fex altogether the re-
fult of their bt'auty, and of the cuflomary 
gallantry of the times, they derived many 
of them from hinh-right, and the laws of 
their country. They held courts, and cx-
ercifcd the c ivi l rights and jurifrliHion of 
Fiefs. Matilda, countcfs of Artois, fat in 
judgmcnt with the peers of France, in the 
criminal procefs againn Robert, count of 
Flanders. Margaret, the daughter of Bal-
douin, gave her vote as a peer in the caufc 
of the count de Clermont. And in the 
rrign of Edward Ill., fumrnonlcs were fent 
to lc,·cral noble ladies of England, to fend 
their proxies to fit in parliament. 

FROM what has been now related, many 
of our fair readers may, perhap~, imagine, 
that in the timrs we have been delineating, 
women were more completely happy, than 
in any other period of the world. But this 
was not in reality the cafc. Cuflomi which 
governs all things with the moll abfo!ute 
fway, had , through a long fucccllion of 
years, giYcn her fanclion to fuch combats 

as 
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a.s were undertaken, either to dclend the c ~\t 1'• 

innoccnc{', or difplay the bt"auty of women. V'A.J 

Cuflorn, therefore, either ol>ligtd a man to 

fight for a woman who dcfircd him, or 

m:1rkcd the rC'fufo l with eternal infamy; but 

ruHom did not ohligc him in e,•c ry other part 

or hi-. deportment, to behave to this woman, 

or to the fcx in general, with that ref peel: 

an<l politenel5, which have happily diflin• 

g11ill1cd the charal:ler Of 1norc modern times~ 

The f.i.me rnan, who, in the middle age,;, 

would at the command, or for the defence 

of a woman, have encountered giants, ot 

gigantic dilliculties, had but little idea of 

adding to her happinef~, by fuppl)·ing her 

,.,ith the comforts and clt"ga1icie-. of lift-; and 

would have thought hiruldf affronted, had 

fhc afked lum to {loop and eafc· her of a 

p.1n of that <lomcflic lla\'Crr, which almo!l 

in ('\'cry country falls to the lot ol' women. 

But. bcf1de~, men had in thofc age<; nothing 

l!! than that kind of ron1antic gallantry tO 

n·co,mnend them. Ignorant of lctte1.s, ans, 
fricncc\, and e\·e1-y thing that rdine.s human-

nature, they were in e\'C'f)' thing, \•;here 

gnllamry was not concerned, rough and 

unpol ilhcd in their manmrs and behaYiour. 

Tht"ir time was fpent in dtinking, war, 

VoL. I. K k g:i.lfo.ntry, 
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vu. gallantry, and idleners. Jn their hours 0£ 
vv-v relaxation, they were but liule in company 

with their women; and when they were, 
the indelicacies of the caroufal, or the cruel-
ties of the field, were almofl the only fob,. 
jcas they had to talk of. H ence they could 
not be proper companions for a fex, who, 
fhrinking with rcluclance from indelicacy 
and barbarity, generally turn their thoughts 
lO fofter fubjcas. 

IN the fixth century, while women were 
defended wi th the mofl romantic enthufiafm, 
they were, at the fame time, confidcrcd as 
being<; conlaminated with a certain degree 
of pollution; which, at particular periods, 
wa,; lo gre,11, that it rcmlcrcd every thing 
unclean which they approached; hindered 
the oper::i.tion of medicines, the efft•as of 
churning :m<l brewing, and even flopped 
li1c gro,11 h of vegetables. The IUrell road 
to paradirc was to abfiain from them. They 
were not fullered to approach the alLar, nor 
to t0uch the pall which co,crcd il, unlefs 
when, by the pridls, it was delivered to 
them to be wan1ed. The cucharifl was too 
holy to be touched by their naked hands; 
thry were, therefore, ordered by the canons 

of 
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of the church, to have a white linen glove c '!,~.P, 
upon the hand into which they received it. 1../"f'V 

To all there indignities, we may add one 

not lefa mortifying to the fentimental feel-

ings of the female heart; the daughter of a 

vaffal could not difpofe of herfelf in mar-

riage without the confent of h~r lord, and 

at his command was either obliged to enter 

into wedlock unfan£lificd by love, or to 

purchafe from him a right of refufing to 

prophane the rites of marriage, by fubmit-

ting to a detefied hufband. 

FROM the fubverfion of the Roman em-

pire, to the fourteenth or fifteenth century, 

women fpent mofi of their time alone; al-

moll entire {lrangers to the joys of focial 

life; they feldom went abroad, but to be 

fpeflators of loch public di\'f'rfions and 

amufements as the fa{hion of the times 

countenanced. Francis I. was the lirfl who 

introduced them on public days to court. 

Before his time, nothing was to be fecn at 

any of the courts of Europe, but long-

bearded politicians, plotting the <lellrua ion 

of the rights and liberties of mankind; and 

warriors clad in complete armour, ready to 

put their plots in execution. In the eighth 
K k 2: century, 
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c. ~1f r. century, fo flavifh w:is the condition of wo. 
V'Y'\.J men on the one hand, and fo much was beauty 

coveted on the other, that for about two hun. 
clred years, the king,. of Auflria were obliged 
to pay a tribute to the Moors, of one hundred 
beautiful \'irgim per annum. In the thir-
teenth and founccmh centuries, elegance 
l1ad fcarcely any exitlence, and even cleanli-
nefs was hardly confid('rcd as laudable. The ufc of lineu was not known; and the mofl 
delicate of tlw foir fex wore woollen 01ift~. 
In Paris, they had meat only thrr-e times a 
week; and one hundred lint's (fim1c1hrng 
]('fa than fin• pounds) was a ldrge ponion 
for a young lad~·. The bt·ttC'r fort of citi7<~ns 
ufe<l fiJlintc rs of wood, and rag-. dipped in 
oil, inflc.id of candle"; ,)hich, in thofe 
<lap, were a rari1y hardly to b(" r.1ct with. 
\ \"inc wa~onlr to be had at the fh<,ps of the 
apothccarit·'-, ,\ here it was fold as a cordi:,I; 
and 10 ride in a two.wheeled ca,t, along 
1hc <liny rugged flrccts, was reckoned a 
grandeur of fo em 1ablc a nature, that Philip 
the Fair, prohibited 1he wi,-c.~ of citizens 
from rnjoying it . Jn tli r time of Henry 
\'JII. of En~land, the P"crs of the realm carried tl1 C'1r ,\-j\'(_'" hthind them on horfr•-
back, v.-lu..: n they \\fnt to London; and, in 

tlic 
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the fame manner, took them back to their c ~rf P. 

cquntry-fi;al'i, with hoo<b of waxed linen VV"...I 

over their heads, and wrapped in mantles 

of cloth to fe"cure them from the cold. Ac-

cufiom('<l at prcfc·nt to luxuriou,; c·li:-gance, 

we foppole that fuch a mode of h,·ing mull 

h:i.vc been hard and difagrt'cahle to the deli-

cacy of female nature. Cufiom, howeyer, 

reconcikd them to what would appear to us 
a.lmofl imolcrablc. But thc1c was one mil-

fortunc, c-,·en bcyond the power of cuflom 
to alleviate. They were in perpetual dan-

ger of being accufod of witchcraft, and fuf-

fenng all the cruelties and indignities of a 

mob, in!ligated by li.iperOition, and <lirc8cd 

by cnthufiafm; or of being condemned by 
law~, whidt were at once a difgrace to lrn-

111anity and to frnfe. E\'cn the bloom of 
) <nnh and h<·amy, could not ran from tor• 

lUre and from death; but when age and 

wrinkles attacke<l a woman, ir any thing un-

common happened in her nc1ghhourhood, 

flie was al moll fure of atoning\\ i•h her life, 

for a crime it was impoffible for her to 

commit. 

\VnP.N we take a rctrorpefli\'c view of 

thefo fkctchcs, \\ hen we compare the tim<·s 
in 
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c ;,t 1>. in which women were only treated with ro-
V"Y'V mantic gallantry, and {hangers almofi to 

every enjoyment which did not flow from 
that fource; with thofe, in which they lhare 
our friendfhip, and partake of almofi all 
our joys, we cannot hefitate a moment to 
declare, that the prefent condition of the 
fair fex, every thing impartially confidered, 
is greatly preferable to what it was while 
they were approached as demigodderfes, 
and in the ,. fcale of political fociety treated 
as cyphers. 

CHAP, 
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CH A P. vm. 
The fame SubjeEI continued. 

IN the lafl chapter, we traced the condi. c ~1: 1 P. 

tion of women down almofl to our own -.../'YV 

times, and fha\l now endeavour to give fome 

account of the prefent rank and confcquence 

of the fex. But as it would be a tatk much 

too tedious, and fubjea us to many ufelefs 

repetitions, to confider this fubjea in every 

panicular fiate and kingdom of the world, 

we {hall divide it into three diflina heads. 

In the firfi , we {hall treat of the moil favage 

and uncultivated fiatcs of human lifo. In 

the next, of thofe holding a middle degree 

between barbarity and cultivation. And in 

the lafi, of thofe where civil fociety is ar-

nved at the grcatefl perfe8ion. 

MAN, in that rude and uncuhi,iated {late 

in which he originally appears in all coun• 

tries, before he has been formed by fociety, 

and in1ruaed by experience, is an animal, 

differing but little from the wild beafis that 

furround him; like them, fo great a part of 
his 
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c .-. his lime is employed in procuring foodJ 
1../'Y'v that he has but little left for any other pur-

pofc; and like them too, his idea~ fcldo rn 
extrnd farthc-r than to a few fenfoal grat1fi-
c·atiom, in which he indulges without rcafon, 
and with()ut u:conomy: thoughllefs of die 
wants and hardfldps of to-mQJ row, and, 
confcqucndy, but ill pro\'ide-d againll them. 
Among his fow fonfual gratificatiom, we 
may n:tlon the plcafurc arifing from his 
commerce with the other fex : if, in favage 
life, we ca ll that commerce a pleafure, 
where, entire {lrangers to c\·ery reciprocal 
affcflion, and intdlcflual fC'cling, men are 
totally indifk·n m what f,·ntimrms their fe-
male partm.:r,; rnlcrtam or them, proYidcd 
tlH'y fubmit tamdy to fatisfpng their appe-
tites; .in<l ,\here women regard the men as 
lords and maflcrs, whom, in all thin.s-s, they 
arc obliged implicitly 10 obey • 

or .. ,..,,~ .. 
iu f~ug~ 
Jifc. 

. As women arc, h,· nature, ,n·akcr th,:m 
mm, their rank and, condition mull c,,cry 
where.- be invarinbly regulated, by the dlecm 
and regard of that li.·x. Tia.' c llccm and 
regard or th l' m<·n mufl Uc founded 01, their 
own fofCqnibility of n;1tmc; and that /Uf~ 
ccptibiliry muU be called forth into aB:ion, 

by 
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by the mental qualifications and perfonal c P. 

beauties o r the women. In favage life, un• V"Y'.J 

lefs when urged by revenge, or delighted 
with the chace, men are dull, phlegmatic, 

and almofl dellitute of fufccptibilit y. Wo# 
men have hardly any mental qualifications ; 

nurfcd in dirt and fiO\·enlinefs, with but little 
ornament, and {hll lcfs art in arranging it; 

burnt with the fun, and bedaubed with 

greafe, they excite difgufl rather than de .. 
fire; hence they arc not fo much the objea, 
of love as of animal appf"lite; are feldom 
admitted to any difiinguifhing rank, and as 

feldom exempted from any dininguiihing 

flavery. 

As in favage flates, where hunting, fiOi. 
ing and war, arc the only employments, 

firength and courage are the mofl neceffary 

qualities: were women follidenlly endowed 

with thCre, they might fupply every defi .. 

ciency, and greatl)' enhance their value in 
the eyes of the men. By thcfc, however, 

they can conciliale no affet1ion, nor arifo 
tO any conrequencc; they are qualities not 

intended them by nature, and they cannot 

reap the fruit of what Inc has not planted. 
In civilized countries, women have a thouf-

VoL. I. L l and 
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1
'· and arts to fupply this deficiency of fircngth 

'•JYV and courage. and maintain their balance 
of power ; arts which, with a tolerable affifl. 
ance from nature, they have brought 10 foch 
perft"tlion, that 1hey can often engage the 
heart in their fayour, while the head is 
again fl d1 rm . But in favage life, cafl in 
the lap of nJl-rrl nature, and expofed to 
every har<l{hip, th("ir forms arc but little 
engaging; with nothing that can be called 
culture, their latent c1ualitie!i, if li1cy have 
any, arc like the diamond while inclofcd in 
lhc rough Oim , incapable o f fhcwing any 
lufl, e. Thus deflitutc o f eve ry thing by 
which tlwy can excite- loYe, or acquire 
dlecm; ddlituu· of beauty to charm, or 
art to footh, the tyrant man ; they arc by 
l1im dcOi ncd lo perform every mean and 
fervilc office, a fate wbich confian tly <ll• 
tench the weak, where power and not rcalon 
clitlatcs the law. ln thi,; the Arneric;:i.n and 
d ther favage women, differ widdy from 
thole of Afia, who, if they arc dcfli tutc 
o f 1hc qunlificat iom ne(clTary fo r ga ining 
dlccm, ha\'e brauty, ornament, and the art 
of exciting lo,·c. 
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AMONG the brute animals all are equal, c ~,~ .P. 

a.nd fuperior flrength only, can acquire fo. v-.--v 

perior power: thus the bull or the flag who 
has beaten the whole herd, in confequcnce 

becomes their leader. Exaclly the fame 
thing takes place among favages. He who 

has given the mofl fi gnal proofa of his cour-
age and fi.rength, affumr-s the right of being 

chief of the warriors of his tribe; a fitua-

tion in which he is often not dillingui{hed 

by any perfonal ornaments, or by that page-
antry and fhcw, in E.urope and Afia reckoned 

fo neceffary an appendage of authority. 

But this right, however firmly he was eflab-
lifhed in it, does not defcen<l to any of his 

family. If his fon afpires at it, he muflac-

quire it in the fame manner as his father. 

Their women, as we have hinted above1 

being by nature dirqualified from arri\·ing 

at fuperior eminence in war, are, confe-

quently, for ever debarred from arriving at 

fuperior rank or power. In civilized count-
ries, a woman acqui1es fome power by being 

the mother of a numerous family 1 who obey 

her maternal authority, and rldCnd her 
honour and her li fe. But even a<; a mo1hcr, 
a female favage gains litLle; her chi ldt<'n 

daily accufiomed to lee their fat.her trc,tt 
Liz la.x 
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c ~1ti P. her nearly as a Oave, foon begin to imitate 
vvv his example, and either pay little regard to 

her authority, or fhake it off altogether. 
Of this the Hottentot boys afford a remark. 
able proof; they are bronght up by the 
women till about the age of puberty, when 
they are taken from them, and with feveral 
ceremonies initiated into the fociety of the 
men; the initiation over, it is reckoned 
manly for a boy to tale the earliefi oppor• 
tunity of returning to the hut of his mother, 
and beating her in the mofi barbarous man 4 

ner, to !hew that he is now out of her ju• 
rifdiclion: nor is this a private aa, for 
fl1ould the mother complain to the men of 
the Kraal, they would only appla\.ld the 
boy, for 01rwing fo laudable a contempt 
of the focic1y and authority of women. 

!!::;i~on To fuppon_ ~his fingle evi.dence of ~he 
or rm,c wretched cond1uon of women tn fa,,age hfc, 

we ha,·e unhappily too many collateral 
proofs. Jn the Brazih, they are obliged to 
follow their hufbands to war, and fupplying 
the place of beans of burden, to carry 011 
their backs 1heir chi ldren, provifiom, ham~ 
mocks, and every thing w,1nted in the field. 
In the.HU11nus of Darien, they are fent along 

with 
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with warriors .lnd travellers, as we do bag- c ~iii.P. 

g;i.ge horfes; even their Queen appearC'd 1.../Y"\,J 

before fome Englifl1 gentlemen, carrying her 

fucking child w1apt in a red blanket. Among 

the Algonquim and Iroquois, they are o-

bliged to fkin all the animals which the men 

kill in hunting, The Miami~, dcfiiwte of 

the conveniences or Europe, tranfport their 

baggage and provifions on a kind of fledge,;; 

thefe, the women are obliged to drag upon 

the fi..irface of the fnow, by the help of belti 

fixed on their foreheads; tafks which they 

perform with a refolution and perft:,·erancc 

almofl incredible. 

JN every dcfpotic flate, fbvery is a chain; 

the pnnce at the head of it opprrfft's hi~ 

courttl'"f", they oppref-. the inferior oHicer,, 

the inf1.:rior officers oppre!S the whole of tl1~ 

fubjefis, and every fubjed opprt"ffcs the wo-

men. So contr-mptible is the fex, in fome 

countri<"~, that ncn an alliance with thofc 

of the mofl exalted rant. confers on 1hen1 

neither digni1y nor privil<"ge. The fov-

tr('ign of Giaga in Africa, does not exempt 

hi~ own win:s from the fl,1vilh cuf\oms of 

the country; one ca,ries bis bo,·.' . .:notlier 

hi-. arrows, a th ird his provJfiom, &:c.; and 
vhen 
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:L P. when he eats or drinks, they are all obliged 

VY"V to fall down on their knees in token of ref-
pcll. His fubjclls condemn their wives aud 
daughters to toil along with the Oavcs, and 
att(':nd themfch<'s with whips and other in-
flrument~ of corrcBion, to Himulate them 
1.0 labour. I\Iamood the Second, emperor 
of Hindoflan, at that time one of the rich-
dl and moll extcnfixe monarchies on the 
globe, contrary to the cuflom of his country, 
had only one wif{', whom he obliged lO do 
every pa1 t of his houfehold drudgery. One 
day having complained, that fhe had burnt 
lwr fingers bakiug his bread, fhe deli red that 
he would allow her a maid to a{lifl her, 
"I am," faid he, "only a truficc for the 
"Hate, and determined not to burden it 
" with ncedlefs cxpcnccs ;" a fpecch more 
adapted to the patriotic pride of a Greek 
or Roman, thtin tO the luxurious dlf:minacy 
of the E.ifl. 

THE fondnefs of a woman for her off .. 
fpring is fo remarkable, that in Scripture 
it is repn-fcntcd as the moll powerful of all 
human feelings: " C.:m a woman forget her 
" fucking child?" Yet, to fuch a degree 
is the il! .ufagc of the fex carried in fomc 

fa\ age 
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fat•agc countries, that it even obliterates this 

feeling, and induces them to dellroy the 

female children of their own body, that 

they may thereby fa\'e them f1 om the 

wretchednefs to which they themfch·es are 

fubje8.. fa ther Jofcph Gum ilia, reproving 

one of the female inhabitants of the banks 

of the Oronooka, for thi'i inhuman crime, 

received the following anfwer: " 1 wi01 LO 

" God, Father, I wifh to God, that my 

" mother had, by my death, prevented the 

" manifold chftreffcs I have endured, and 

"have yet to endure as long as I live; had 

" llic kindly fiifled me in my birth, I 010uld 

" nOL have felt the pain of death, nor the 

" numberlefs other pains to which life has 

" fubjeac<l me-. Confider, Father, our de-

" plorablc condition, our hufban<ls go to 

" hunt \\ ith their bows and arrows, i!nd 

• 1 trouble thcmf(·!ves no fo.rthcr; we a're 

" drag~i·<l along with one infant at our 

" breafl, and another in a bi.!fkct: they re-

.. turn in the en~·ning without any burden, 

•• we return" ith the burde-11 of our children; 

" and though tired with long walking, are 

" not allowed to Heep, but mun labour the 
11 whole night in grinding maize lO make 

" chica for them: they ge t drunk, and in 
u their 

CH A I'. 
\'111 

VY'v 
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<- ~,i; r. " their drunhnnds beat us, draw u~ by the 
V"V"'-- " hair of the head, and tread us under foot. 

" and what ha\'e we to comfon us for 
.. Ila very, perhaps of twenty year.~ ?---A 
" young,\ ife is brought in upon U'i, and 
" permitted to abufo us and our children. 
"Can human nature endure fuch tyranny?--
., \Vhat kindncfs can we 01ew to our female 
'

1 children, equal to that of relieving them 
" from fuch fervitude, more bitter a thouf-
,. and times than death? I repeat again, 
"VVould to God, my mother had put me 
"under gtound the md'ment I was born*!" 

• ~h,,cJ.(ng~• 1t.i, U,1 ,ipti..n m•r•P'f"'•r, ir i, ,.urly u,mm br 
t"·o nthn, uh<t..ic I loy ,r,c \hhc R.~y,,.I. in hi , lliRory ot thC' Eu-'"ll<'•" S, tokmt11t,; 1hcr,nthY 1!, .. I' n'.r,!, and t h<'<t hrrhy 1he 
Frrnd1an,lF"tlill,. W,h, ,·e though:pr,per ro mention t hem in• 
n"1c, a• duy ~•• rr.1di,,,I hy P< p!e "·horn wed<> nm dlr, am<>n a 
{.uagu. ~n,! thcrdo,c, ·c cu n, t. wi1h {o mudt p1nrr cry, inf, rr 1hern 
in 1he , , ,t :-;,e,,\i, g of Ille f.,fl r<:n!,mn11 of ~t Jl,,m.ii.1',> , "The 

11 ui~e•. f y• he, •~<re in,!ilui,nin~tdy thai n<'d toiethn like hnfb ; 
! h<Jfc ,..1,.,r..nk u11,.,r,l,cir burdrn•. we,ecom~llc,Jc,,riffl,ybt., ... , . 
:,;., inc,,,.,,.,fe r,~ffid l><l•rt11 th fi:1<'0 hut by fl.:ah!i; the men per• 
llhtdin tl1er.1illC•, andcl,c,von,rn inthclic!d•,whi l,,hty<,,."ti ,·ntCJ 
wirh•hci, .. ·uk luud,. Tl,<itrn,,llitu1i""'• ~rr,ady t>hau!'eJ •~it lt 
c1<efi'i,·c l•lx-~r, '"Uc tliU fo ri h,r impair,d b)< an unwh,.ld'omeand 
fr.11uy dit·t1 t he mo1he,- upire,1 w·th hurtllcr ""d bti~u~, pr,ffiu;. 
1h,irdudoc,l!i"tinfa111,101beirhrc•!l•. !111frrllcda11J Cl>ntnidcd 
for w~nt or a piupc r fupply of m,!k T he b thcro ci, her J)O ifontd 
l htm!Ch·c,, or h~nv<! •hemfclH• on t hNc •~•y uu, on whir h Lhc7 
had jofl (ccn their wiHo •nd thei r thild ren npirc 'the wh.,!c n u 
bu~mc nunct." Jn another place, fpe~kiu; of the Jlnc1 of the J:'.11• 

Perhaps 
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~rhaps this complaint may be a little ex- c~1~_P. 

aggerated; but fhould even the great out- 1./Y"'..J 

lines of" it be true, they folly envince the 

deplorable condition of favage women : and 

that they may be true, appears from many 

fimilar in[b.nccs among barbarous nations. 

T:1 r. Greenlanders, who live mofily upon 

fcals, think it fulliciem to catch and bring 

them on lhore, and would rather almofl. 

r ubmit to fiarve, than afiifl their women in 

fkinning, drefling, or dragging the cumbrous 
animals home to their hut~. In fome parts of 

America, when the men kill any game in the 

woods, they lay it at the root of a tree, fix 

a mark there, and tra velling till they arrive 
at their habitatiom, fend their wo)nen to 

fetch it; a tafk which their own lazinefs and 

pride equally forbid. Among many of the 

tribes of wandering Arabs, the women are 

not only obliged to do every domefiic and 

top<.an• in 1:cncr•I, he obf«TCI, '' ThH fu•h hud bbc,u• i1 f"')uired of 

i,,i;.roew<>mrn, l·oih ~fore andaher1J,.irp,ei:naney,1ha11hcir<h1ld• 

trnarcc i1h,r aborti~r,orllvrbul afl,orl 1in,caft<rddi• try;mmheu, 

re1>dtn.i dd;,,.u1c 1.y d,c ~.,,,;n,mci:iu "' hi<h 1hr •ealu,tf, <of tl,eir 

condi1i"n occaf,.,1,, 1hc1n, fnarch fumc1in,e1 Jl,eir chjldten from 1he 

cr..d!c, ;,.,,t<lcr I<> flrang'e1heP'I in 11,eirarm,,andfanifcet},cm•i•H 

a fury miogl«t "'llh a fpirit or ,c~engc an,1 comp~ffioo, 1hai 1hcy tmi.f 

11<'.tbc-comc11lepropcr1yof1heircnidw•fl•n." 

VoL. l, Mm 
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c~'.~t .... c\·cry rural work; but alfo to feed, to <lre(<:, 
1..,,,/"V"v to bridle, and faddlc the horfes, for the ufe 

o f 1heir hufbands. The Moorifi1 women, 
betides doing all the fame kinds of drudg-
ery, are alfo obliged to cuhirnte the field<: , 
while thei r hufbands fland idle fpe8ators 
of the toi l, or fleep inglorious beneath a 
neighbouring fhade. In fovagc countries, 
women are rarely admitted to the honour 
o f eating and drinking with the men; but 
fland and wait upon them while at meals, 
ferve them with whatever they call for, and, 
aft er all , fit down themfelves and eat up the 
rdufc of what they have lelt; which, un-
lcfs in times of great plenty, i'i commonly 
but a penurious repafL In ?i.Iadura, the 
hufhand gf'nC'rally fpcak:i tO hi'I wil(' in die 
mofl imp(·rious tone; while (lie, with fear 
ancl trembling, approaches him, and pro-
nounces not hi'> name, but with the addition 
or c,cr}' dignifying titfc fhc can d<.>Yife. In 
n·turn for all this fubmiffion, he frequently 
Le.i.1 .. ;md abufcs her in the mo!l barbarous 
manner. Being afked the reafon of fuch a 
beha,·iour, one of them anfwr-rccl, 11 As our 
" wi\"C'- arc fo much our in!Cciors, why 
" n1ould we allow them to eat and drink 
" with us? If they commit faults, why 

" fhould 
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" fhould they not fuffer corre&ion? It is c ~.t.P. 
" their bufincfs only to bring up our child- VV'"V 

" ren, pound our rice, make our oil, and 

" do c\"ery other kind of drudgery, purpofes, 

1• to '\\·hich only their low and inferior na• 

" rures are adapted." But as revenge and 

not amendment is commonly r.hc motive 

which infligatf"s a favage to cmrcclion; that 

rnenge is often not lO be fatiated by any 

thing but death. Father Brebeuf relates, 

that one day, accidentally coming upon a 

young Huron who was beating a woman 

with his club, he ran up to him, and having 

afked him why he committed fuch an out-

rage, "She is my fifler," replied the favagc, 

" {he has been guihy of theft , and I will 

"expiate by her death, the di{honour {he 

'' has done to me and my family." In 

ci\·ilized countries, when a relation commits 

a cri1ne, the family though [enfible of tl;e 

dilhonour, wirh to fave the criminal. Jn 

favage countries, the reverfe feems to be 

the cafe. To account for this difference 

of fentiment, would be folving a curious 

problem in natural hiflory. 

AMONG fome of the ncgroes on the 

coafl of Guinea, a wife is never allowed 
Mm 2 lo 
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c ~,t P. to appear before her hufband, nor to re~ 
1../V'V ceive any thing from his hand, but in a 

kneeling pollure. In feveral parts of A-
merica, women are not fuRered to enter into 
their temples, or join in their religio~s af~ 
femblies; and in the houfes where the chicfS 
meet to confult on affairs of fiat~, they 
are only permitted to enter and feat them-
felves on the floor, on each fide of the 
paffage. In Hindoflan, they are not allowed 
to give evidence in any court; and fo diffi-
cult is it lO fhakc off the culloms of bar•-
barity, that thi.,; privilege wa.~ but lately 
granted them in Scotland. Some of rhe 
Caribs, who arc remarkable for the Oavcry 
of tl1eir wom<'n, being afked , why they held 
them in fo great fubjeclion? "\\'e fubjefl 
u our women," faid they," becaulc they are 
.. weaker than m, while in Europe a whole 
" nation of ) ou fubmit to one man, who is: 
" perhaps not fo (lrong as any of you; and 
" even fometimes, we are told, to one wo-
" man, a thing of which we have no idea." 
In the kingdom of Potany, fo low is the 
condition of women, that numbers of fe-
male Haves arc J..rpt by the great, not to 
fati 'if)' the appetite of their maOer, nor to 
do his neccff:uy bufinefs, but to be hired 

out 
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out to firangers for the purpofes of profii- c f1~.l'-

tution. Mofl of our readers, we prefum r-, 

are not ignorant of the Circafiian cufiom of 

breedi ng young girls, on purpofe to be fold 
in the public market to the highdl bidder. 
But we decline any further invelligation of 

this fubjea, afraid that if it were [crupuloully 

examined, ,ve lhould find , that women arc 

Jn fomc degree, bought and lol<l in e\'ery 

country, whe ther favage or civilized. 

To all thc[e indignities offered to the fex, 

we may add the general cufiom in many 

favage countries, of prefenting their wi,·es 
and daughters to Hrangcrs for hire; of 

making them dance nakt'd before them; of 

di,·orcing, and c\'en in fomc places of Tar• 

tarr, of deflroying their wi,es almofl at 

pleafurc*. Such, in general, is the piaurc 

• or 1hi1 Dr. C.01< rcbtt• a rrecn1 cumpk, " Some young men 

••hc!on;:iogto myhorpi1·,1," fay1hc, "rc1ornii>gh<1mconc o·ening, 

"andh•vin, bccnovcnaltcn withl,quor, .. , 1hcy1, . .irc<.1 by the Kai• 

" muck l<"h 1hcJ went ,,. and gnc a '"'man 1,.._.,.,, I<> inu,,iutc he, ; 

"1hchuCbandnu1 bc:in1:pr1C,111gavc1hcmurporrnni1ic101uli1tgwh.1t 

•· Jibc:nic• tt.c-f plnCrd; in nu,>rt, it wa• 1~id 11,c •~• c~u , ht by her 

"liulb.ntl in the very all: l !c J11i11i1frtl h.r gud'I. wid1uut 'I" ,rrdlin; 

"•iththcm,p111hi1wilctodutb,aaJ,nut111•rniug, l,wi1hull1<r,, 

"i•whi,ndn,U,inJ 1hcduJbu<lytuward1almdgc, lrom1bcnu,1Jlc 

"-' wL.ichhc thrcwi1 into ,he ri~cr." 

of 
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c :,. of favage life; more particular figures might 
L.r"Y'V eafily be added to the group of which it is 

compofrd, but we are afraid that it is al-
ready fuflicicn1ly difgufiing to.our fair read-
ers, and would not will ingly make it more 
fo. \\'omen fo opprelTed with fla,-cry, and 
irritated by ill ufage, can ha\'e no affeEtion 
for their hufbands, and but little for their 
children; and when an opportunity of lhak-
ing off the yoke is offered, it is no won<ltr 
that the~· betray the one, and lea, e to for-
tune, or trample upon, the other. This 
wa~ wrifird in the wo111en of South America, 
\\'hen the Spaniards firfi arrived in thefe 
regions, the fex foon difCo\'cred that they 
U;eated them in a very differrnt manner from 
tha t of the natives, and while the unfor-
tunate remains of lhe men were enrlra, our-
ing to feparate themfdw·s from the fword 
that purfued them, by immcnfe defarts and 
almofi impenct rnblc fo1efl,; the women ran 
in crowds over the bodies of their murdered 
hufbands and ch ildren, to enjoy a confe-
quence and kindnefs in the arms of the 
Spaniards, whic.h [o much the more de-
lighted them, as they had never been ac-
cuHomcd to it. 

ALr HOUGH 
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ALTHOUGH fuch in gencrnl is the beha- c~1:/· 

\·iour of favagcs toward their women, yet ._rv-,..-> 

that bchaYio.ur is not fo uniformly of a =t•;:; 
piece, as not to admit of being chequered bum "" 

with fomcthing which ha,; more the appear- t,.ic· 

ance of lofmefs and humanity. This in-

confi{lency of beha,·iour, more or 1efs, takes 

place in ;u nations, and is a.n inconteflible 

proof that mannen and cul\oms are every 

where more the offspring of chance, thart 

of l)'fl:ematic arrangc1nenr. Among the 

Hurom, and Iroquois, though women arc 

in every other refpca treated as Haves, 

fuch is the power of matrons over their own 

families, that they can prevail upon them 

to go to war, or dcrill from it, as they 

pkafe; and, if a matron, either with a ,•icw 

to appeafe the gholls or any of her flain 

relations, or lO procure priloners to fopply 

their places, wi{\ics to engage in a war part)', 

one who is not conncCkd with her; fi1e has 

only to make him a prefent of a collar, or 

a necklace of lnells, which operates as the 

mandate of a fair lady did in the times of 

chivalry, and feldom fails of engaging the 

champion to tale up the hatchet in her 

fayour. 
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c t>. \V HEN the Iroquois lw\·e taken any prif~ 
'-"Y\...J oncrs of war, the coun('il of the nation 

difpofe of them as they think proper. But 
fuch, in this particular, is the ~ower of die 
mothers of families, that they may, if they 
pleafe, invalidate the determination of the 
council, d1fpo[C of the prifoners othcrwife,. 
or become fole arbitrelfes of the life or death 
of fuch as have been abfolved or condemned 
by it. \i\Te have already obferved that the 
dignity of a chief among favages, depend .. 
ing upon pcrfonal prowefs, is commonly 
eleai,·e. Among the Jlurons it is, however, 
not only hereditary, bUl <lclCends in the fe~ 
ma le line, fo that it is not the fon of the 
chief, but hi-. fiflcr's fon who fuccccds him; 
11n<l if thi~ whole line be cx rinfl, 1hen the 
fote power of clrnfing another chief is 
w•ncd in the nobldl matron. Tl1e Huron 
chid' is a lways affifled by a council, and 
onl' of this council rnufi be chofcn out of 
cn•ry difiinguifhe<l family; lhis choice too 
is the prerogati\'e of the women, and they 
may, nnd even fometimes do, appoint one 
of their own fcx . It i,; fonher rebted by 
fomc authors, that e\ery thing among this 
people is tranfafi.ecl in the name of the wo• 
men; but thofc who l1aye l1ad the befi 

oppor .. 
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opportunilies of being acquainted with their c ~1;~_r. 

politics affure us, that this authority is no ..._,....,--v 
more than nominal, and that the men ac-

quaint the women only with fuch affairs as 

they think proper, and make ufe of their 

names as in other countries one ufes the fcal 

of an office. 

J\1,,ro~G the N'atches the fuprcme au- M•i'rgc1 

thority is alfo hereditary, and defccnds not ;;:.
0

":; 

only in the female line, but fccms to de- :-.~1chc:. 

valve equally on a male and female of that 

line. The male is called the ma11, chief, and 

the female the woman cliief. The woman 

chief is not the wife, but the fifler, or other 

neardl female relation of the man chief. 

She is attended by a'i numerous a retinue, 

and has the fame authoritv, deference, and 

rcfpcEl as the man chief; · but there arc not 

all, fhe has, befidcs, the mofl fingular fc:. 
male privilege that hiflory gi\'CS any account 

of: when 01c dies, her hulban<l and all her 

retinue arc obliged to follow her into the 

other world, that they may there fcrve and 

:.l.ttend her in the fame manner they did in 

this. \\'e 01all have occafton to mention afler-
ward, that in the E.afi it has been a cuflom 

time immemorial, for wi,·cs to bum thcm-
\'oL. I. N n fdn~s 
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c ~i~.P. fdvcs on the funeral pi le or their deceared 
vvv hu(bands, and for the !laves, and even horfes 

of the great, to be buried with them, in 
order to forve then1 in the other world; this, 
however, is the only inflance we find of a 
hufband being obliged to facrifice himfclf to 
the manes of his wife; but even this infiance 
docs not lo much excite our amazement, 
when ·we confider that the Natches worfhip 
the fun, and that the woman chief is by 
them held as a defcendant of that luminary; 
while her hufband is but a common, and 
generally an inferior mortal, whom fhe mar-
ries from the lowefl of the people, that fhe 
may the more cafily go\'crn and cnflaye 
him. Somtthing fimilar lo this is praaifed 
by the A(ficam about Zaara, where birth 
and rank impart to fome women a right of 
chufing a hufband, whom they keep in ex-
treme rubjef!ion, and even condemn to the 
rno(l abjccl !!a very, wl1cn diffotisfied with his 
condu6 or condcfccnfion. The lillers of 
the Grand Seignior arc alfo generally mar-
ried to the ol1iccrs of that tyrnnt, whom they 
goyern with the mofl. all!Olutc rway. from 
this honour and ddCrence paid to the wo-
m,in chief among the Natches, we would 
naturally imagine, that the condition of 

thei.r 
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their women fhould be in general, pre:fcr- c P. 

able to what it is among other favagcs ; and v-Y"v 

we meet with a tew anecdotes in their hif-
ton' , which feem to hint that fome othrr 
fr~al es, bdidt!s the great woman chief, 
have particular pri\·ileges and honours con-
ferred on them ; but however this be, it is 

Ct'rtam that the fcx arc in general con-

demned to the fame fl avery as in other 

parts of America, 

AMONG _the few privileges which tend to ~:_~;ii 
chear the life of the female fava ge, that of tnjoy«I 

perfonal liberty is undoubtedly the greatefi. ;; .. ~;:~ 
The love of favages is fcldom direRed fo 

much to any individual as to the fcx in 
general ; hence they have little jealoufy, at 
leafl not enough to prompt them to confine 
their women: but, though in many favag~ 
countries they are fo far from being j ealous 
of, that they will even offer their wivb to 

Ilrangers; in others, they feem tenacious or 
the rights of lhe hufband, and afraid or 
every firange invader. Captain \Vallis, in 

his paffage through the Oreights of Magd. 
Ian, having fem out a boat to go on fhorc, 

fome of the nauves who were on hoard hi-. 

fi1ip, leaped intG their canoes and p;.i<ldll cl 
N n 2 ahtr 
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c ~;
1
~_P. after her, fhouting and making a great noife, 

VY"\J The people in 1he fhip could not underfland 
the meaning of this, thofe in the boat were 
as much at a lofs, till they began to ap-
proach the fhorc, when they difcovered 
fome women gathcrjng mufclcs among the 
rocks, who, on hdring the alarm from 
their countrymcn;'ran away as fofl has they 
could fcour. No people ferm more rude 
and barbarous than the inhabitants of this 
coafl:, and yet, from th i'> beha, iour, ii fr·cms 
they arc not. entirely nrn.ngcr,; 10 jcaloufy; 
a paffton, which, though far from being the 
general charaCleriflic ol' fovagcs, is yet in 
k\'Cral other places to be foun d among 
them. But the jcaloul)• of favagcs is com-
monly the paroxyf"m or nn hour, which 
rages violently and aga in fubfide~, till a 
new occafion c:-ill it forth, and not that fc t. 
tlc<l and cautious fufj)icion or warmer re~ 
gions, and half civi lized people, to whom, 

-- trifles ligh t as air,. 
Are confirmation.~ flrong, and proofs as 

holy writ. 

AMOKG a people who fcarccly poOt'fS any 
thing bu t the provilion of the da)', and the 

empty 
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empty walls of a miferable hut; whofe c ~r~.P-

cloth<'s, arms and utcnfils, arc often buried .../V'V 

wi th them; and whole land is either unoc- ~":;~ 

cupicd or n-fied in the community, neither hanli,de 

men nor women can have much property, as pwi,criy. 

there is fcldom any thing to inherit that is 

worth tranfmitting from one generation to 

arfother. Dignit)' is hereditary only :i.mong 
the Hurons and Natches; in almofl every 

other barbarous country it is but imperfefl.Iy 

known. Authority is derived folely from 

perfonal flrength and courage, and hardly 

attended with any badges of difiinaion. In 

polite countries, women {hare in fomc de-

gree the authority, and generally the honour 

of their hufuands. In favnge ones they 
lhare in neither. It is, however, of fome 
l1ule :1d\·antag:c to be married to a ,\·ar c\1icf, 

and in fume plares lo be the mother of a 
numerous family, who can pr0\1idc for, o·r 

defend them when necdfary. The privilege 

of prcccdency, which in Europe has the 
power of fakinating almofi. cn:ry fem ale 

minrl, does not difi.urb the peace of favnges, 

nor kindles up a fpark of CO\'}' in their 
breafls. \Vhat we formerlr obfer\'cd of' the 
women of the ancient Germans, Cclte.~. and 

Gauls, may be e'lually applied to the favage 
women 
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c ~1~.r. women of the prefent time.c;; they are corn. 

manly the only phyficians and furgeons, 
and, in fomc cafes, arc porfdled of fCcrcts, 
bv which they cure difoafcs that have banlcd 
the fkill of expert European phyficians. 
Thell· cures fomctimes procure them a little 
more r("garcl, anrl give them a greater con-
fequcnre d1an they would othcrwife enjoy, 
but 1hcy derive flill a greater degree of 
confequcncc from a fupcrflitious fource; 
many of them arc fuppolC'd to be endowed 
with a fuperna1urc1! power of difcovcring 
future ewnts; ignorance oftt•n applies to 
thcfc, to recover what it has Ion, or to pro-
cure: what II defires; and, howe,·erthey may 
be treated at other times, they are fllrc, on 
1htfe occafions, to have the liberty of doing 
and dird::ling as thry plca(e'. 

FROM thefo rude fcem•s of 11nr11hi,·,11ed 
nature, where the ills chat attend fcm.:ilc 
Jill.! arc fo numerous, and it,; privileges fo 
fow; let us now turn our eyes towards fi.1 ch 
p<'oplc a,;, in their progrcflivc flatr, have 
Jhook off 1 he rudendS of the mofi. fo\"age 
l,;1rbar i:~·, and are beginning lo ad\"ancc to 
a f1Ki,t! and civil co11di1ion. 
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THE firfl: fiep which a people funk in c ~1~_P. 

brutality of manners commonly make to- VV'J 

wards culti\"ation, is by beginning to beflow ~::•~;: 

fome attention on the future, as well as on amuPg 

the prcfent hour, and to pro\·ide againfl :'n':~:t 
thofe times of fcarcity, to which their own rrom 

neglefl and inauention have fo of"ten fub- ;:d~~~1~: 
jeflcd them ; this, a little confideration aation. 

cafily points out to them to be moll readily 

accomplifhcd, by turning from the preda-

tory to the pafloral fiate; and fo having 

conflantly m their poffdfion a flock of tame 

animals, which they may ufe at fuch times 

and fcafons, as they cannot find a fupply 

of proviriom in the rivers and lorcfi.s around 

them. In this £late are 1he grcatcfi: part 

of the wandering horde,; of Tartan and 

Arabs, who, by palluragc alone, procure 

to them re Ives no uncomfortable fubfi!l.cnce. 

A'> this is but one flep in the progrcfs froni. 

fa,•age to civil life, the progrds of female 

improvement has among them advanced 

but one flep alfo; the paflion for drers, a 

paffion fo natural to the fex, wherever they 

meet with the lean kind indulgence, begins 

to fhew idclf; while among the rudcfl 

favages, it is repreffecl by fcverity, or 

even fomctimes extingui01cd by ill ufage. 
\i\'omen 
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c ; 1~ . P. Women only drefs to give an additional 
V'Y"'v luflre to the ir charms, and only wilh to be 

charming to pleafe the men; but, ·where 
the lo\'e of the men is directed more to the 
fcx than the individual, a woman has no 
motive to excite e,·en a wifh of being fu-
periorl y beautiful. On the contrary, where 
love j,; dire8cd more to the individual than 
to the fcx, where the men difiinguilh by a 
peculiar auention the lcmalc who has the 
art, by ornament and drefs, to appear more 
charming than her companions, who are 
not leis beholden to nawrc; there, the mofl 
powerful motive to appear beautiful is held 
out. The paffion for ornament among the 
Tartarian and Arabian women, proceeds 
from this fource: the men are fond of feeing 
their wives loaded with finery, and will un-
dergo any hardlhip , or part almofl with 
any thing .but their horles, to procure it 
for lhcm. 

THERE arc a variety of places in Africa , 
and C\'en fomc in Afia, where, ahhough lhc 
inhabitants ha\'e arrived at the pafloral 
Hate, ther appear but a liule removed from 
the barbarity of the mere fifhcr and hunter; 
but, where\'er they have carried the ideas 

of 
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of affociation and civilization fo far, as to c~1~.r. 

apply themfel,1es to agriculture, they are in ....rvv 

g--neral fomewhat more humane, and the 

c1fetls of that humanity fhew thcmfelvcs in 

t'teir bcha,1iourto the fair fcx, \Ye arC' not, 

however, to imagine that this rule i" general, 
but, like · all others, liable to many cxcep--

tions. 

ON fome parts of the coafl of Guinea, 

the women arc even fo far <lininguifhcd as 

to have a vote in the public affemblies; 

while in many others, their condition is 
wretched beyond imagination. On the 

banks of the Niger, the women are gener-
ally handfome, if beauty can confi fl in 

fymmctry of lcaturc-s, and not in colour. 
They are modefi, affable, and faithful, and 

an air of innocence appears in their looks 

and in their language, which i'i inexpreffibIY 

foft. Their men, not infcnfiblc of thclC 

pc-rfc•aions, treat lhc-m with an exuberance 

of tcndcrnefs and love, far b<·vond the 

reach of the frigid ideas of a ·northern. 

When we approach more towards the EaflJ 
the complexion and cha1aacr of the Afric~ 
ans become wo rfc. Situated in an ungrate• 

ful foil, hardly impro,·cable by culture. they 
Vo1.. I. 0 o are 
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c~,~."- are obliged to fubfi{l moflly upon the pro~ 
l../Y'V ducc of their rivers and their woods; their 

women have not the amiable moddly, nor 
engaging beauty of thofe on the banks of 
the Niger; their language, like the foil they 
inhabit, is harlh and <lifogreeable; and they 
are to the men objecls of bu!. liulc lo,·e, and 
l1a\'C almofl no political confequcnce. 

IN the ifland of Formofa, and among fomc 
tribes of the Peruvians, daughters are more 
regarded than fons, bccaufe, as foon as a 
woman is married, contrary lo 1/ie czifJ,om, 
ef oilier countries, the brings her hufb::i.nd 
home with her to her father's houfc, and he 
becomes ooe of the family; fo that parents 
derive fupport and family-fircngth from the 
marriage of a daughter; whereas ferns, on 
their marriagr, leave the family for ever. 
Bclides the inhabitams of the banks of the 
Kiger, there arc fC\·('ral other people in 
Africa, who do not treat their ,rnmcn with 
that rudcncr~ and barbarity, which we fhould 
naturally cxpcfl rrom a people fo little culti-
vated. In particular there is one tribe clif-
tinguifhcd by the name of' Plwleys, whofe 
conflant maxim is to live in peace; who are 
no indifferent proficicnts in fome of the 

ans 
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arts of civil life i and, perhaps, fecond to c ~\~_P, 
no people on earth in benc\·olence and hu- l.l'V'..J 

manny. Their women have all the advan-

tages of focil'I y, and all the indulgence of 

'rnendlhip and of loYe. 

T11ot:GH pafluragt", agriculture-, and e,cry 

thing that bring'i mankind into fociety, i'.'. 

generally in fayour of women; yet the fitfl 

dlOrts of a people in agriculture, com-

monly lay an additional load of" labour on 

the lhoulders of that fcx; fo that they lole, 

in the beginning, by an inOitution, which 

aftenvards turns greatly to their advantage. 

This is the cafe in many part-. of Afia and 

Africa; impcrtealy acquainted with the cul-

tivation of the ground, it yields them b°ut 

an indiff<'rcnt increafe; its cultivation, is, 

therefore, confidered a<,, an employment not 

worthy of the men, but only of the womr1i, 

who cannot in any other thing employ 

thcmfelves to greater advantage. Hence, 

to all the labours which ho.d formf'rly fallen 

to their £hare, are added thofe of digging the 

ground, fowing the feed, and reaping the 

harvefl; labours which, in :i fu\try clinMII', 

mun be exceedingly difogreeable ;o the cld1-

~ate conUitutions of a [ex, which nnta,r: 
fccm!i 
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c ~,~.P. fecms to ha,·e formed for fofter purpofes. 
f....l'Yv But we ha\'e already had occafion to enu-

merate too many of the nils 10 which 
that fex arc fubjecle<l; we fiiall now, there-
fore, trace the progrcf .. of their improve-
ment forward, to that flare of civilization, 
where they are the objcds of honour and 
indulgence. 

or the 
confbc-
mcn1 or 

T11or 1GH politenefs teaches us tt')confider 
the confinf'111cnr of women as an unlawful 
exenion of fopcrior power, and hurnaniLy 
to fhuddn at it a,; ,in unmcntcd ft-\"crny; 
yet we find it pradi/Ccl almoll all o,·er Afia. 
Af,ica, and c,cn in fomc pans of Europe. 
But what fecrns rather cxtraordrnary, is, 
wherenr it takes place, i1 afford~ a demon-
flrative proof, that the inhabitants an• ar-
ri,·cd fome degn-es farther in civilization 
than mere favages, who have hardly any 
love, and, confcquently, as little jealoufy; 
who, not rcg;i.rding the-ir women fo much 
as to be foliritous about their good beha-
viour, fet no bounds lo their freedom, an<l 
arc unconcerned about their conduCl. 

T H1<; confinement of the fcx, which we 
fi1all have occafinn to difcufs more folly 

0 o 2 after. 
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afterward. does not .ippear 10 be extremely c ~'i~.v. 

rigid in lhe empire of the :i.fogul. ll is, per- 1../VV 

haps, Jc[,; fo 111 China, ancl in Japan hardly · 

exifh. In tht" dominion,; of the Grand Seig-

nior, they are more Hriuly guardt:rl; and in 

Perfia, fo powerful i~ the rage of jealoufy, 

and lo rooted the opinion or female frailty , 

that they ha\"e nr,,er enjoyed the lcatl de-

gree of liberty. But though women arc 

confined in the Turkifh empire, they experi-

ence every mher indulgence. They are 

allowed, at flatcd times, to go to the puh-

lic baths. Their apartmrnts are richly, if 
not elegantly furnifhed. They ha,·e a train 

of female Haves to fen·e and amulc them ; 

and 1hcir prrfons arr adorned with every 
collly ornament, which their fathers or 

hufbands can afford: in fhort, th<'ir f.tna-

t1on, upon 1hc ,\holt", feerns fo eligibk, 

that lady Montague fcruplcs not to aifi.rm. 

that they are the only free and happy women 
on the globc; though we rather furpea, 
that her ladyfhip would not have changed 

her Englifh condition for all the finery and 

gloom or the firtl 11,uam, or even or the 

Jf'raglio of Conllantinople. Totwithfland-

ing: the firi8ne!S of confinement in Pcrfia, 
their women arc treated with feveral indul-

gcncei.; 
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c ~~,:i r. gence~; they are allowed a variety of pre .. 
1..,./"'Y"\.J cious liquors, of coflly perfumes, and beau-

tifu l Oavcs. Their apartments are furniihcd 
with the moll elegant hangings and carpets, 
their perfons ornamented with the lincll 
filks, and cYen loaded with the fpa1kling 
je"els of the Eall; but all thefe trappings, 
however r!eganr, or howc\'er gilded, are 
only like the golden chaim fomctimcs made 
ufe of tO bind a royal prifoner, 

THE Mahometan women, in the empire 
of the !\logul, are rather of more confe-
quence than either in Turkey or in Pcrfia. 
Among the lower and middling ranks, they 
are not flri81y confined; and in the fcraglio1 

they fometimcs acquire no final\ inlluence 
overthe rlefpot , at whofc frown fo extcnfl\'C. 
an empire trrmbles . Noor.Jrlian haying 
become the favourite wife of the t'mperor 
J c-hang:ire, foon arl(•rwar<l ph1c<'d her own 
relations in almoU. all the principal e1nploy-
ments of the empire, introduced fuch luxury 
and magnificence, that to u/e the words of 
an oriental writer, "expenfive pagcantc;~ 
u and fumptuous entcnainnwntc;, brcame 
" the whole burin~r, of the court; the voice 
0 or mufu: never ceafed t,y day in the HreetJ 

"and 
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" and the {ky was enlightened at night with c 1\~ 1f/· 
" fireworks and illummations; her name was \.../Y"'V 

"joined with that or the empcro:- on the 

"current coin : {he was the fpring which 

u mO\·ed the machine of the flate; her family 

"took rank immediately after the princes of 

" the blood, and were admitttd C\Cn to the 

" mofl. ICcre t apartments of the fcraglio." 

Such, however, was only the influence of 

fuperior beauty , and fuperior fcnfe. It was 

not common for women to go, crn in thi, 

manner; though they frequentl y moved in 

degrees of inferior confequence. The fe-

raglios of people of rank, are guarded 

with a firiCkr fe\'crity than thofe of the 

lower order; owing to a mixture of pride 

and jcaloufy. which far furpaffc.:s the fimple 

feeling~ of the down: bcficlcs the difagrcc-

ablcm·fs of perfidy in his women, tht" gran-

dee adds lO it, the fiain which his honour 

would fofl~r, {hould anv of them be cor-

rupted by one of inferio;. qu.,lity; and even 

thefe women the1nfdns an! f.iid to glory in 

their confinement, as it conceals them from 

vulgar eyes; and inflances are related, where 

they rather chofe to be burned to death, 

when their apartments had accidentallrtaken 

fire, than fubmit to the indelicacy of being 

cxpofcd to public view. \VH ERE 
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r-~1:/•· \VnERF. fo gr<'at a number of wives and 
\/Y'V concubines are allowed, nothing lcf-. than an ~:;,;,.t unllmiled power in the hufband, is able to 

refirain them from the utmofl diforder and 
confufion. This power is the fame defpot. 
ifm in miniature-, which prevail!) in the flatC'; 
and has the fame cffd:l upon the paHions, 
reducing them all under the dominion of 
fear. Even female jcalouf)•, which, in other 
countries, tranfports the foul into the regions 
of fury and dil'pair, j,; curbed, within 1he 
, .. ·alls of <l Haram . 'I he women nrny there 
repine in fc-cret, but they mull clothe their 
features with ch-.Jrfulnc-f~ ,, hen th< ir lord 
a ppr an; contum3.cy only draws down on 
them 1mm< diatc punifhment; they arc de. 
graded, challikd, divorced, fLut up in dark 
dun geom; und even put to dcnth, accord• 
ing 10 the degree of tll{'ir cnmr, or the 
indignation they ha\'C cxc.itcd: their friend<, 
may murmur in rccrrt at tlH'ir fate; but 
there is no r<."clrefs in 1he laws or their 
country. nor docs public juflicc take any 
cognizance of the affair~ of the Jlaram. 
Though the laws of IIindoflan foffrr wo-
men thm to be ahufcd, vet fo facred are 
their perfons, that they m~1fl not in the lrafl 
Le ,iolatcd, nor e\Cn looked at by any one 

but 
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Lul tbtir hu{bamk This female pn\"ilcge c t\~_r. 

ha, gl\<'11 an opportunily of executing many 1...,/""r,..J 

con!piracies; warriors, in fuch vehidcs as 

an: ul"ually employed to carry women, have 

b 'C"n often con\"cye<l, without e:-.amination, 

into 1he apartments cf the great; from 

,\hcnc<-", mfit"a<l of i[uing forth in the 

Enilc5 of be:mty, they ha\"e rufi1cd ou t in 

the terror or arms, and laid the tyrants at 

th<.ir ktt. 

Tm,:. concealment of their women is a Tcn.:1.cioui of the 

facrcd tenet among the Mahomctans of chartit1 ot 

Hindoflan; no flranger is e,·er allo,\·cd to ~;":;1, 

ft e them, nor can e,·en brothers \'ifa their 

fillers in pri,atc. To be confl: ious of the 

t iii. m· of a man's ,·:i\'CS fecms a crime; 

and he looks furl\' and offended if their 

h("ahh i~ enquired ;nu. In every n,untry, 

J.onour c-onfifl-; in fomcthing upon \·, h ich 

th poHelTor fc.:ts the high< fl \'alue; this, \\ ith 

the Ilindo0, is the challity of his win:s; a 

point, without \d1ic.:h, l1C' mufl not li•:e; and 

a p()int which th•.: <leliiol always enc:ouragt·s; 

as the pofldfion of the ,\·omen of his power-

ful fubjcch, jc; the brfl pledge of thc.:ir fiJd-
ity, when \,-ithout the rc;l.ch of his immediate 

chc.11lili:nu.:nt. \Vhcnenr the go\'ernor of a 

YoL.l. l'p pro\·ince 
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c ~f1:Z r province fall,; under the fufpicion or his: 
Ll'Yv prince, the firfl flep taken againfl him, is, 

an order to fend his women to court: if he 
femh but one, though far from being hi; 
greatefl fa,·ourite, fhc is confidered as a 
facre<l depofite, which infalliLly fecures his 
good behaviour; but if he hefitates, or pro-
mifcs obedience at fome future period, he 
is immediately declared a rebel. His affec-
tion for the woman whom he fent as an 
hoflage, is not confidered as the tic which 
binds him to fidelity, it is his honour which 
is placed in her perfon; and that honour, in 
cafc of <lifloyalty, would be in the power of 
his fovereign to violate. So facred arc wo-
men in India, that, even in the midfl of 
flaughter and <lf',·eH.1tion, the common fol-
clicr leaves them unmoleHed. The Haram 
is a fanfluary againll all the licr:ntioufnefa 
of vic1ory; and ruOians, CO\·ered with the 
blood of a hufh:1nd, fhrink back with n-nc-
ration from the IC'cret apartment of his 
wi \·cs. " 'hethcr this dcp<:nd~ upon cufiom, 
or on religion, is uncert:1in; but it i'i not al-
together confined to India. At Confianti-
noplc, \\ bC'n the Sultan fends an order to 
Jlrangle a !late-criminal, and feize on his 

elfe0s; 
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cffe&s; the ruffians, who execute it, enter c '· 

not into the Haram, nor touch any thing v-,-..,; 

belonging to the women. · 

Bur in fpite of all this feeming venera-

tion, this facrednefs of perfon, the women 

of Aria are, in general, only a kind of cy-

phers, held up to be the ('port of fortune; 

educated in a manner that tends only to 

debafe their mind 5, by obliterating their vir~ 

tues; depri\'ed of perfonal liberty; fold, or 

given away in marriage, without a. power 

of refufal ; liable to be feized on as a part 

of the goods and chattels of their hufbands, 

for their debts; torn with jealoufy and chag-

1i~, even their pleafures are joyle[~, and in 

a few years their youth and beauty being 

o,·cr, their period of long and unfupport-

able neglccl commences. Solomon had 

thrcercore queens, and fourrcore concubines; 

but a petty H.indoo chief has been known 

to ha,·e two thoufand women confined with-

in the walls of his Haram ; and appropri-

ated to h\s pleafurc only. Strange that the 

rights of humanity and of population lhould 

be fo publicly violated~ but they arc not 

violated by the Afiatics alone; the Europe-
pt:ans, caught with the conta;;;,ion, ha, e 

Pp 2 imltau.:d 
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c ;.~ P. i1oitiltC'<l ll,cir example-. Tl.e Porwgnr-zc-, 
V>'"V ;1/it'1 thl"i1 firfl f(,:tdnnt'nl in India, h<·r.im(' 

Jo drh,wdi<'d, th;it many of tlwm had fi·\'en 
or c ight toncuhint•s: \l'Lid1 th< y chd no t 
confine like 1hc natin~~. but ohligtd thrm 
to bbour, anti forceJ fiom them the money 
th<-r had ra rncd. 

T 11ouc11 it apptar.s from what has h<Tn 
jufl now mcn:1(,ncd, 1!,;11 the- n,111h11on of 
tht· Ilmduo wonH:n.i.~ for from h,·rng: <'1ni-
ahlc·; thry arc yn <.:Xn11p1cil from f1,1H·1,•, 
and protcCl<'d and 0pprdft<l I•) a \,nu tr of 
law~. Tht-r(" law.~ . or rnfl1tu1es, like all 
otllf'r-., are fo di\'idc<l and fubdi,idcd, that 
it 1~ d1lhrult to rkar up their rl al or lCC"ming 
cn11t1adidinn~: tl 1is much, howcn·r, ,~c 
m:lr i<'arn f-<_1:11 t! : 'll, that thrr inf"ufc- ,l, 
portion CJI' tla I tl<'i • nd ILl· f,. c t'l into the 
cup of female hfC'. Th<"y or<lain th:11 no 
money fhall bt' 1cm to women. d1i ld ~·n or 
fn,·am,;, exr("pl 111 time, of p11hlic ,:alamity, 
or 10 a wif(' 10 enable hn to m,1ima111 hc:":r 
lm{hand, ,1 hik imprifo,w,I !11r ddn; tbat a 
wit(·, mun IO f'Hr} thing b~ fnhjdt lo the 
wdl of' lier l,ufl, who, in r,ifi.' of' di~ 1lwcl1~ 
cncc-, may thaf11fc. and cwn p111 her todc-atl1; 
th,!l a t,u I mt.:!I, in like 111.i.nnt r, lubunt 

1mpl1c1tly 
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implicitly to her father and guardian; that a c ~1f/· 
mag1flrate Chall not, in any care, take coun- VY"-' 

c1I of a woman, or fufl'er her to givcnidrnCe 
in a court of juflice; and that all the IC~ 

Omli be Omt up and depri\'Cd of prrfonal 

liberty. But on the other hand they ordain 

alfo, that fathers fhall maintain their daught -

ers, and that no father nor guardian !hall 

difpofe of a younger daughter in marriage 
before an elder; that hufbands {hall main-

tain their wives according to their circum-

flances; that whate\'er is gin"n to a woman 

before marriage, fhe may aften\·ards retain 

a,; her own, and difpolC oC eithC'r by gift 

in her life, or hy will at her death ; that a 

man m:-iy, with impunity, kill him ,d10 en-
d\ 1, oun; to take away or ckbauch hi~ ,,·ifc; 

thal C"Yt n a flan.· girl {hall not lH' fo\11 with-

out hn conknt; that no injury lliall b~ 

olTf'rcd lO foch of the rex, as take n,elter ii1 

any houfe in the time of public calamity; 

that a man (hall not go a journry without 

lf'aving pr0\1 ifions for his wife, nor turn her 

away even for her ill-heha\·1our, without 

pro\"iding her with what is necc-ffary for 

!nod and doathing; and to fum up all, a 

fc-Hre fine is not only impofed upon him 

who commits a rape, but upon him al!O 
who 
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1
•, who is guilty of any indecency to the rex • 

....rvv either in hi,; words or his aclions. Such are 
the laws of Hindoflan ; but from the hifiory 
of the country, we hne reafon to believe, 
1hat fo far as they regard the fafety and 
protd:lion of women, they arc but ill 
obfer\'cd, 

THE whole of the ancient inhabitants of 
Hindonan, d1flinguifhed by the name of 
Hindoos, are divided into clanCs, or cafl~, 
every one of which rifes gradually in rank 
and dignity above another; and every one 
of which mofl rigidly keeps within itfclf, 
nor ever mixe~, either by marriage or any 
kind of conneclion, with tbofe beneath it : 
hence women ha\'e not, a:s in other countries, 
an opportunity of advancing themfelves by 
mania,:,r; being obliged to marry into the 
ca!l 10 v. hich tlu·y belong: the I Iindoo wo-
men arc not, howrH•:-, guar<l<"<l with that 
HriCinelS and fc\'enty, which is e-..:eicifc:d 
o,er the Mahometnns. In fome places, 
even thofe of confiderablc rank appear 
publicly in the !lrC'et. I n Ethiopia, the 
womC'n an.· of more ronfequence than among 
the l\foho1T1ctam, or !Iindoo-.. Poncct tells 
us, tha t ll,e fifler of the reigning emperor, 

while 
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while he was there, had a palace of her own, c ~1:i 1•. 

appeared frequentl y in public, mounted on vvv 

a mule richly caparifoned, and furroundcd 

by four or five hundred women, founding 

tabors and finging verfcs in her pr~ifc. In 

China, which, for politenef-. or manners, is 

little inferior to any part of Europe, women 
feem to enjoy the rank, and to {hare in the 

honours and dignities of their hufband~. 

The emperor may raifo to the digaity of 

emprefs, any one of his women whom he 

pleafes; and the honours and deference paid 
to her, are little inferior to his own. But 
though the cmprcrs, an<l every otllC'r lady, 
are honoured and regarded according to 

their rank, yet the fair [ex arc hardly en-

nuflcd with any property, and have no 
fortunes. Circumfi.ances which, though in 

Europe we may confider as an affront, are, 

notwithflanding, among the Chinefe, fyrnp..: 

toms of love and regard. That wife people, 
folicitous to promote their own happinefs, 

as well as that or the fex, endeavour, by 

this means, to prevent a woman from being 
chofen as a wife, on the fordid moti,es of 

interc!l and avarice.• A wifC, therefore, 

being con!lantly chofen from lo,·e, and 

having no fcparate interefi from that of 
her 
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c ~1
11~_"P. her hufband, nor any independence to rend .. 

vY'V er her undutiful and imperunent, the chain 
of matrimony, in many other countries made 
of iron, is, in China, only a filken cord. 
In J apan, the women of the Deyario, or 
great hereditary emperor and high pricfl, 
feem to be venerated and honoured in a 
degree no t much inferior to h1mfelf. And 
in Siam, we have an account, by Kempfer, 
of a funeral or one of their queens ; fo 
tnagnificent, as to lea,·e no room 10 doubt 
that the women are not confidcred there in 
a defpicable light. 

~1.~;"" BI.FORE we take our lca\·e of Afia, it 
Mu1ic may not be improper to obfer\'c, that the :::;;c,I account h1·1e gi,en or the condition of their 
"·i1hgouJ wom~n; an account firangcly chequered 
•

nd
'"Til. with good and c,·il, but in which the nil, 

for the moll part, gready pn:<lo111inate$, may 
be materially difl<.·renl from the ideas con-
ceiYed of it by our fair rcadcn, who ha,e 
formed tht:ir opiniom from caJlcrn tales and 
romances: whirh, if not contraditlcd by 
facis, would impufe upon us a belicfi that 
their women were die mofl beautiful, and 
the moH happy beings in the creation; bc-
caufe the men ,onflantly approach them in 

the 
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the morl fubmiffive manner, while e\'e1y c~1~1.r. 

flowery epithet, for ,dtich the eaficrn Ian- l./"VV 

guage is fo remarkable, hangs upon their 

tongue; and every promifc they make, is to 
Jafi for lire, or to eternity. But the rcverfe 

of the piRurr fhCws u,;, that they keep in the 

crueldl fubjcflion, the beings they fcem to 
adore; ,md while they appear to humble 
tbemfelves at their feet, arc aaually the jail-

ors who confine, and the tyrants who enflave 

them. Even among the Chincfe, whom we 

reckon the politefl of the Afiatics, wives 
arc fometimes firangled at the death of 
their hufbands, that they may go and ferve 
them in the other world. 

S UCH as we haxc dcfcribed, is the condi-
tion of womeni among many of thofe people 

who hold a middle ranl,, between favagc 

barbarity and ci\'ilization; as the culture of 

manners, and of the focial principle how-

ever among mankind, does not alw~ys pro-

ceed upon ao uniform plan, but is varied, 

by genius, by neceflity, and by a thoufand 

other circumflanccs, we find one nation 

often excelling another in one or two points 

of refinement, and falling greatly behind it 
in others. Thus, in Otaheitc, an ifiand 

VoL. I. Q q late!)' 
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c ~1f/· lately difcovered in the South Sea, the in .. 
vvv habitants, though hitherto unacquainted 

·with any part of the globe, but a few ifland9 
fc~i.ttered around them; though fons of pure 
nature, and almofi entirely fed and clothed 
by her hand; though without the leafl know-
ledge of art, or glimmering of fciencc, arc, 
neverthelefs, focial among themfelves, civil 
and polite to the fair fex, allowing them 
every rank and dignity, and even the fu .. 
preme authority of the ifland, when it is 
their birthright; treating them with a defer~ 
ence and indulgence, which the weaknefs 
and foftnefs of their nature feems to require; 
and yet, though they have carried their 
po! itenelS thus far; though the two fexcs 
confiantly liYe together in promifcuous fo~ 
ciety; at meals, which bring the people of 
polite nations to'gelher, the fexcs in Otaheite 
are fcparated. The women fometimes ferve 
(he men at their repafls, but never eat with' 
them, or in their company; fo that it is 
prefumable, the aflion of eating or drinking 
is, in this ifiand, ranked among the number 
of female indelicacies. 

IT is fomewhat remarkable, that oyer the 
greatefi part of America, which, at prcfent, 

may 
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may be called the native country of favage c ~it.P; 

barbarifm, the men ha,,e in general but one VYV 

wife; while in Afia and Africa, where they 

are commonly a little more civi lized, an un-

rellrained polygamy fiill takes place. But 

fo permanent and unalterable are the cuf-

toms of the Eafl, and particularly this of a 

plurality of wives, that, in all probability, 

it will be among the lafl of the chains of 

female flavcry that will be broken; and if 
we may credit the miff,onaries, who were 

fent to propagate Chrillianity among them, 

there were none of the precepts of that re .. 

ligion, which they found fo much difficulty 

of making them confirm to, as that of con-

fining themfelves to one wife; a reflriaion 

which they thought fo abfurd and unreafon-
able, that they could not bdie,•c it to be 

agrccabl<" to the will of the great Lord of 

the univerfe. 

Qq. CHAP. 
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CH A P. IX. 
TI« fame Subjdl continued. 

CJI Ar. J N thefe imperfecl fkelches, which we ,X. 

U'V'\J have given of the rank and condition 
of women, we are forry to fay, that it was 
Jong before we found them getting into pof-
feffion of thf' common rights o f mankind; 
that at prefcn t, in more than one quarter 
of the globe, they are the mofl abje6 flaYes; 
and in much more dmn another, perpe1ual 
prifoners : while it i~ only in that liulc 
corner of it , called Europ<>, that they pof-
fef~ the confequcnce to which they feem 
entitled by nature, in the fcale of imdligcnt 
heing~. It i~, therefore, with plcafore we 
now arrive at that part of our hiHory, which 
leads us to confider the ir condit ion in pol-
irhed and civil foc iety; a condition almofl 
in c\·ery particular, direflly the revcrfe of 
what we ha\'e dcpitled in the lafl chapter. 

!~::::r BuT though the f~1ir fcx .ire, !n Euro~e• 
intu,"J'<'• commonly treated wllh an aflea1on and m-

dulgcnce, which in other ,ountrics they are 
cithq 
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either quite {hangers to, or only enjoy on c •~:. t>. 

particular occafions; yet, a<; all Europe is r...rrv 

not equally cuhirnted in manners, 1he con-

di1 ion of women is not in every part of it 

equally eligible. 

RcsstA which we confider as an Euro- DiradnA• 
• 

ta;uo.f 

pean nation, though comprehending in its ,tt~ R~r-

dominions a part of Afia, has only begun a r,~n wuo 

few years ago to affume the polifu of the rncn. 

Europeans; and is as yet far from having 

attained that gentlenefs and dcgancc of 

manners, which mull difiinguifh every peo-

ple before they can treat, with propriety, a 

fex, whofe acute feelings, both of body and 

of mind, demand lcnity and indulgenc(". 

The condition of women in Ruffia is, there-

fore.', much lefs defirablc th.in it is in 

England, France, or Italy. A late cmprcfs 

of Ruflia, as a puni!hment for fomc fcmal~ 

frailties, ordrred a mofi beautiful young lady 

of family to be publicly knouted, in a man-

ner which was hardly lefs indelicate than 

fevere. The fame emprefs, at another time, 

allowed fcvcral ladies of the firfi quality to 

foffer the puni{hmcnt of the knout publicly. 

and afterwards to have thrir tongues cut out: 

while thefc cruel fentences were executing, 
thc.:y 
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c '!x'_ v. they were expofed on the backs of men, 
VV'V with no covering, but a fcanty pe tt icoat. 

Such were the Ru ffians only a few years 
ago; ,, hen in every other part of Europe. 
and even .:i.mong people whom we call bar-
barians, the law, when nece!Tarily obliged 
to inHia punifhment on female delinquents, 
nc\·er Yiolatcd tbe rules of decency. It 
has been affcrted by many tra,·ellers, that 
a Ruffian bride, on her wedding-night, prc-
fcnted the bridegroom with a whip of her 
own making, in token of her fubjeclion; 
and thought herfelf much flighted, if he 
did not immediately make a trial of it upon 
her perfon. Later travellers, however, af-
fure us, that if ever fuch a cuflom did exiil, 
they could find no remaining traces of it at 
pn:fem. 

THOUGH the women at Petcrtburgh are 
not confined to their apanments, they go 
little abroad, being bu t jufl emerging frol.n 
a Hate of barbarity. In their converfation, 
and their aaions, there is hardly any thing 
of that foftm:fs and delicacy which dillin-
gui{h the fex in other parts of Europe:. Even 
their exercifc,; and divcrfions have more of 
ihe ma'fculinc than the i'eminine. The 

prdent 
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prefcnt emprefai with the ladies of her court, r, i'. 

fometimcs divert thcmfelves by fhooting at VV'V 

a mark. Drunkenndc;, the Yirc of almo{l 

every cold climate, they are fo little afhamed 

of, that not many years" ago, whc-n a lady 

got drunk at the houfe of a friend, it was 

cuflomary for her tO return next day , and 

thank him for the pleafure he had done her; 

nor is it long flnce the regulations for the 

affemblies, at the court of Peterfburgh, con-

tained this remarkable article: ::i.n article 

which, perhapc;, is fiill extant: " And it is 

'' further ordered, that ladies fhall not get 

" drunk upon any pretence whatever; nor 

11 gentlemen before nine o'clock.'' 

H owEVE.R unfavourahic this account or Th•ir ad• 

the Ruffian women may appear, their con- nnt~;:u-

dition is far from being fo dcfpicablc, as we 

might from thence naturally imagine. They 

{hare the rank and fplendour or th~ famili~, 

of which they are fprung, of the hufbamh 

with whom they marry, and arc even allowed 

the fopreme authority; ·which at prefcnt is 

enjoyed by an emprcfs, whofe head doe, 

honour to her nation and to her (i:x; al~ 

though on fome occafions the virtues of her 

heart have been much fufpccled. The 
widows 
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widows and daug11ters, a, well as fons of 
military officers, are pro\'ided for by govern-
ment; the widows, if young, are allowed 
one yea i's pay, according to Lho rank of 
their hufbands. by way of a portion; if old, 
they have a fourth of the pay of thtir huf-
bands during Ii i(", and their daughters have 
the fame till the .!gc of fifteen; when they 
arc fuppofed to be fit to marry, or otherwifo 
to provide for themfolves. The fex, in 
gencrnl, are proteaed from infult by fcveral 
falutary Jaws, and, except among the peaf-
ants, are exempted from every kind of toil 
and fla very, enjoy fuch portions as are gi\'en 
them, or fall to their /hare by heritage; and, 
upon the whole, fcem approac.·hing fafl to 
the enjoyment of that confcquence, LO which 
they have already arrived in fevcral parts of Europe. 

Their 
condition 
in fon,c 

1:-. the other northern coumries of Europe, 
the Hate of women is, in many ref peas. but 

or iht.: mean and contemptible. In Lapland, Nor• 
norihc,n way, and Poland, except in fome houfcs 
coa,11rin. of their firll nobility, they have hardly even 

feparatc apartments. Eflatc.~. as well thofe 
that are acquired, as thofe that are heredi. 
tary, defcend to the children in the following 

proportions. 
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proportions. In Poland, a fan has always c H1: r. 

two {harc-s, and a daughter one; nor can a 1../V"V 

father difpofc of his fortune otherwife, with-

out a judicial ICntence to enable him to do 

fo. In Denmark, ,\·omen may foccecd as 

heirs to anv inheritance, but no female, of 

whatever r·ank or condition, can fell, dif-

pofe of, or in any other manner alienate 

land, but mufi lca,·c it to the heir at 

law, who on her demifo i,; empowered to 

take polIC.Hion of it; notwithflanding any 

devifc, bargain, or fale that fhe may have 

made in her lifetime to the contrar}', In 

Britain, daughters arc excluded from in-

heriting hereditary etlates fo long as there 

are any fons alive; but fuch eflates as the 

fathers ha\'c acquired, they may give to 

th(;ir daughters, or lcaYc to them by will, 

though the)' have fons :ll lhc fame time 

li,·ing. In Piedmont, females cannot in-· 

herit a fief as long as any of the male line 

are alive. Though the Britifh ladies fcldom 

enjoy utles or honours 111 th('ir own right, 

yet they conllamly !hare in thofc of their 

hu{bands, wives of bifhops and judges only 

excepted; and ft1rtht:r, a man of the highefl 

quality, by marrying a woman from the 

very lowefl of the people, raifcs her to 

VoL;l. Rr the 

.. 
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F. the fame rank and dignity with himfelf; 
t...rYV whereas no man, however mean, can 

again altoge~her reduce her to her orig. 
inal !late; the title fhe had once acquired 
by her noble hufband fi1c retains, by the 
complaifance of her acquaintance, till death, 

, though fhc lhould again be married to the 
meanefi plebeian. Englifh women have 
never had any power conferred on them to 
ennoble their hufbands, but of late it has not 
been uncommon to bellow titles and honours 
on women, in their own right, with a power 
of tranfmitting them to their male poflerity. 
In Gerinany, female honours run in a chan-
nel fomethin g different from that of Britain, 
they are onlr annexed to birth, or attainable 
by marriage; and on the deceafe of a huf-
band, the wife, if fh,c was his infCrior, 
defcends to that rank in life wliich !he occu-
pied before marri.ige. 

r,openy, As the m:rnagcment and clifpofal of pro-
-.en,d ;0 peny, whether in goods or eflatcs of in-

heritance, is a pr:vilege from which women, 
in mofl ages and countries, have either been 
entirely debarred, or enjoyed under a great 
Yariety of limitations and refiritlions; and 
as this privilege is one of thofe which confers 

l)ie, 
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the griatefl power and dignity, and upon c ~: r. 

which mankind fct the greatefl value, we .....,-v-,..J 

fi1all endeavour to give our readers fome 

idea how far it ~as been granted or denied 

to the fex, whofe h1nory we are now con-

fidering. 

IN" countries where men exifl without 

laws, and without foci<'ty, there is no pro-

perty in la:-id; where laws and regulations 

for fociety are in their infancy, land is the 

property of the public; and that public, 

firialy fpeaking, means the men only. In 

the fir{l cafe, women haYe hardly any thing 

they can call their own; in the fecond, 

they are frequently allowed to manage and 

difpofc of what is given them, or what they 

gain by labour. As fociety advance$, they 

rife in importance, and though in their vir-

gin Hate ,,·hile they remain with, and are 

maintained by their fathers, they can 

fcarcely be faid to have any property, yet a 

part of the fubflance of tliefe fathers is 

generally given them at their marriage-. 

To give portions to ,.,·omen on this occa~ 

fion, is a cufiom of great antiquity; for 

}>haraoh gave the city of Gazer as a portion 
Rr z to 
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c ~: r. to his daughter, when 01e became the wife 
1../\""J of Solomon, king of lfi<1el. \\'e have great 

reafon, however, to believe that, in fuch 
early limes, neither the management nor 
diffJofal of the portions fo given were veflerl. 
in the pcrfon of the wife, but that fhe, and 
the dowry which came along with her, were 
almofl equally confi.dcrcd a'; the property 
of the hufband. The whole hitlory of re-
mote antiquity prefcnts us with a fcene, in 
which women appear too inconfiderable to 
have acquired any of the goocls of fortune, 
or to have been trutl ccl with them when ac-
quired by their parents or relations. Among 
the ancient inhabitants of Chaldea, we are 
told, that the fcx coul<I not hold the 
Hion of any inheritance; and the clccifion of 
this matter by I\lofes, lhc\\·s that, in hL~ time~ 
uo precedent had ex\flcd of' 1hcir It.wing 
any luch privilege. The daughters of Zclo-
phehad brought before Moft's, the )Hiens, 
1he princes, and the congregation, a petition, 
f(:tti11g forth, that their father, after haYing 
always drmcancd himfr:lf properly, had d ie<l 
in the wildcrncfs, having no Ions; on wliich 
account they thouglu thcmfi.-lvcs cmille.d to 
a polll lfion umong the hrc1hren of thcir 
f.tlhcr, whith Mofcs, by the coromandmenL 

of 
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of the Lord, not only granted them, but c •~:-..~ 1'• 

alfo ordained, that in futun.:, when a fflan VY'V 

died, havin_::;: no fons, his inl:critancc lhoulr l 

become tl1e propeny of his daughter, . 

A decifion, whid1 rtem<; to be the ba!is on 

which the fuccrfhon of women is, in many 

countries, founded at thii; tby. 

As the Egypt.iam had the grratefl encem 

and \'eneration for their women, and c,·cn 

in many things fobmitted thc-mit'lvcs 10 

the ir <lire£lion; we have rearon to believe 

that they allowed them property, and the 

right of fuccdlion to the db.trs of their 

ancdlors; cfpecia!ly when we conliJcr that 

the Grct·ks, who were originally a colony 

from F.~ypt, \\'c-rc, befideo:; the I Icbrcw,;;, 

lit<' only people of an1iqui1y, "hom we liw l 

imlulgrng them with this privilrgc. Thi; 

ancicnL Romans, trained up to de lC'nd hy 
their arms what lhey hatl taken by conqudt, 

had no idea that women fhoul<l inhe1 it \\ hat 

they could ncithe-r ronqucr nor t!eknd; hut 
fothers, in lime, thinking it hard that their 

fom 01ould be rich in poff<'Hions, ,,.-Jiile thr-ir 
daughters had none : and that even the moll 

ddlan1 male relaliom 010uld take their cO).tl'" 

a:; heir. at law, comrivctl to make fuch pro~ 
villons 
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c '!f 1'· vifions for their daughters, as rendered the 
JYV efiates fo taken of little value. The people, 

irritated at this proceeding, and convinced 
from the relics of barbarity fiill lurking in 
their mind~, that women ought not to have 
any inheritance, paffed the Voconian law, 
by which it was ordained, That a woman 
{hould not be left heirefs lO an efiate, nen 
though an only child; a law, which con-
tinued in force till the Romans became 
more refined and foftened in their fentimcnts, 
when a regard to the weaker !ex broke 
through the unjufl rdlraint, and granted 
them a right of fucceffion to every kind of 
property. after the death of brothers. 

BARB ARITY of manners is alma.Il every 
where produaive of the fame cufloms. So 
little did the Lombards think women quali~ 
fied to inherit eflates, that, by their law, 
even lhe natural children, diflant male re-
lations, and the public treafury, might !hare 
the inheritance with daughters. This law 
was foflcncd among the Saxons, the fa_ 
ther and mother were bound to leave their 
eflate to thei r fom, and to their daughters 
if they had no fon. Among the Burgun-
dians, daughters were neither allo\\ed to be 

heirs 
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heirs m conjunBion with fons, nor to foe- c ~;: "· 

cccd to the crown. The S.i.liquc lands VYV 

among the Franks, feem to have been of a 
tenure fimilar to thofe in the times of the 

fcodal fyficm, held under a lord, for which 

the tenant was to perform military fervice; 
women ,.,..·ere not admitted as inheritors, or 

tenants, for a plain reafon, becaulC they 

were not qualified to perform the military 

fervice by which thefe lands were held; but 

methods were afterwards difcovered to elude 

thi~ prohibition: he who wanted to make 

his daughter equal to his fon, c::.rricd her 

before the commiffary, and faid, "My dear 

" child, an ancient and impious cuflom bars 

"' a young woman from fuccecding to her 

" father; but as all my children are equally 
" given me by Cod, 1 ought to lo\'C them 

.. equally; therefore, my dear child, my '"ill. 

" is, that my dfeas lhall be !hared equally 

" between you and your brethren." This 
Salique law, which in modern France fCems 

hardly to operate on the fubjea, is fiill 
in force with regard to the crown, no wo• 

man is ever allowed to inherit it. But 

though the French will not Idler a woman 

to fway their fcepter, they cannot hinder her 

from ruling the monarch who holds it; a 
cafe 
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c 'it r. care which has [o often happened, that, in 
l...l'Y'V fpite of their So.lique law, they ha\"c been 

more under the <lireaion of women than 
any of the neighbouring kingdoms. 

THE laws which preclude females from 
enjoying property and inheritance have; 
perhaps, in every other country, btit France, 
been confined to the fubjeH. Amo,ng many 
of the nations of antiquity, among the prc-
fr:nt Afiatics, and even in fome parts of 
America, where women in general have no 
property, and al moll no political exiflence; 
where it was never heard that they enjoyed 
any land, nor were even truftcd with the 
management of their own perfons, they have 
been allo,ved, in failure of male iffoc, td 
mount the throne, and manage the affairs 
or a Hate; , an abfurdity fo glaring, that 
the only caufC we can aflign for it is 
fupcdlition. 

(',ufe, FROM the mean and fervile condition or h::~ the fair rex in barbarous countries, they 
:'n;.ro• feem to be rcndcrf'rl incapable of property. 

\-\Thatever they acquire by their labour, 
whateYe r they take in the chace, is en• 
ti re! y under the adminiHration of the male 

relations 
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tclatiom and friend,;;, by whom thry arc c ~:: r. 

protcfkd, and from whom they receive a vvv 

fr:anty and precarious ltlbfifience, \\ her• 

e\'er polygamy i,; countenanced, women 

cannot poflibly enjo:-- much prop(' rty: pro-
perty creates independence; and a \\'Om :lfl 

,d10 i~ indr pcndt"nt would not fuhmit to fo 
many rivals, and fo li:anty a fhare o f the 

favour~ or a hufband. \Vherc,·cr women 

are firifal r confined, they cn n ha\"e no p ro-

perty; any thing further than food and ra i-

ment, to them would be unneceffary; and 

any thing that could not be brought within 

the walls of a Ilaram, they could not man-

age.* \Vherevcr the fcx are publicly bougl1t 

and fold , whr thcr as wi\"CS or as fl a,es, they 

can have but link property; they are in filch 

l.:aies the p ro peilj' transferred thcmfelves, 

and conrcquentl y in a !late too mean to be 
truUed with other property, pcrhap, rcc-· 

koncd more valuable than they are. ,vhcn 

·we meet with fo great a variety of caufes 

• Dy 1hc code ,,r G,111"0 law1 i , wo,.ld rccm, 11,M the prnpc1ty of 

w,;nncn i, p-,( u utcnfi\·c, b~, a, a«:uratdy <ldi~cd, and u {c• 

t\lr.!y;uu J.-duu i, inJ:urn;.c; it iodi11i,ult, howc,·ct, toconcd1't 

h~-, 1h; , <all 1,.- t h ... tc : how CUI WOID«l who arc w11fined rn~D•t• 

thurp,opcry' lt1t1oncitbc1bcmaoai:cd hy 1hci1 ,cl;i.1<0,11 , or t he:.<• 

<Ount 1 a:i,,co uf i1 hy 1l,i1 co>dc rt1 un l>c r .. Jfc :an~ cu ucr~t•d. 

sf which 
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which deprive women of property, when we 
confider how wid{·ly there caufes are diffemi-
natcd, ,\"e find that it is only in a few of 
the politer countric<; of Europe', that thr-y 
are poifr-ffed of thi<: p1ivil<"ge, and e,·an in 
thofe, with foch rc.Urittions, that in many 
cafcs they can hardly be faid to enjoy what 
they poffds. But as we fha ll ha\'C occafion 
aftcrward, to treat more !idly of the rights 
and privi leges of the Bri1ifh women, which 
are in a great meafurc fimilar LO thofe of the 
other polin1ed countries in the neighbour-
hood, we fhall not 3t prefent anticipate that 
part of our fubjecl. 

~:::•,,,_ I N thefe fiagcs of hum;m fociety that in-
,..,, ~nd tcrvcne hetwrf"n the mo{l unculti,•atcd fiatc ;~~,;h,1~~ of nature an<l a wne for elegance and re-
.... ,,,ui. finement of manners; pageanrry and £how 

fcem to employ the utmofl attrntion, and to 
be confidned as the only proper appcnda. 
gt>s of granrkur, flrong proof~ of which ::ue 
.iffordcd us by almoll all the nations of the 
}'.afi, and Ly Poland in the North; the 
Polin1 womu1 of fa01ion feldom Yilit one 
another without being attended by a numer-
ous train of fr·rvam~, carriages, and Oam-
beaus; but wh< n we follow them home, we 

meet 
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mret with nothing adequate to this parade; <' •;_: l'• 

tht·ir apartments are but poorly furni{hed, \.,,/V"v 

and but hardly clean, and thcmfelves are 

the mean and fdwning flayes of their huf-

band.-s, who, except in the articles Qf equi-

page and drefs, fcarcrly treat them as rational 

being'i. Jn Germany, where the taUe is in 

g~nera l It-fa formed than in France or Eng-

land, the women arc more fond of family 

pageantry, and mo,e crammed with family 

pride. In Italy, of a warmer temparament, 

they aim more at co.ptivating the heart than 

the eyes, and have there, as well as in 
France, attained almo{l to an abfolute do-

minion over the men; a prerogative which 
in Portugal feems much on the decline; for 

though, in the time of Alphonlo, when the 

Ponugueze were an hononr lO human na-
ture, the man who infulted a woman, o r 

b1okc any promife he had made lO ht'r, was· 

de-graded from whatever rank he cnjoyrd; 

at prefent, the falfe gallantry introduc<·d, 

authorifes him to · commit e\'cry perfidy or 

that nature with impui1it)'. 

IN England. France, and Italy, and thofc ~-1,:cd 

otl1er parts of E.uropc which have arrivt d ,.,,i, in • 

nearly at the fame degree of poliwnd~: J"
1 

.. ,c· 

S f 2 prom ptcd 
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ci:t 1'· prompted by a mixture of humanity and 
........-v-v love, the men have entirely exempted the 

women from every fpecies oflabour, except 
what is abfolmely ncceffary among the poor 
for obtaining their daily bread; and even 
among them, it is with pleafurc we often 
obfc1 ,·e the ruflic clown, while he wipes 
the h'leat from Im brow, endeavouring to 
lighten the burden ancl alirYia1c the tafk of 
the fun.burnt daughter of lal;our who toils 
PJ' his li<lc. 

So extcnfivc arc the cfli.:Els of politencfs 
in Europe, that it has not only fofi.ened the 
.iElion<; and 1mmners of him who, tutored in 
1he lap of c,tfi:-, has received the polifh of a. 
fine education; but of him all() who, left 
t0 nature , In~ nothing tO bo=i.ll of but what 
he 1'(·n·i,Tti from licr hand. This fpirit of 
fympathctic mdulgcnce, or polite gallantry, 
docs not flop at cndea,·ouring to care the 
load of toil, or lo mitiga te the 1everity of 
that labm~r, for wh ich the ICx frcm to be 
incapac1tatccl b)' their connitmional weak~ 
nefs; it <"xp~mds idClf to t'\Try part of the 
conduct of the r\H.: n which has any relation 
10 them. \V<· give to a woman, even though 
of inferior qualit)', ihe right hand, !hew her 

every 
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e\'ery token of refpcft, and place her in c ~:, r . 

e,·ery fituation of honour. \\'e la,i{h our \J"V"'\J 

fubflance upon ornaments for our wives and 

daughters, anrl re-ckon they reflea a lullrc 

and credit upon us, when they appear in 

elegance and tafle. \ Ve an:: hm t when they 

behave improperly, and on the contrarr, 

pcrfuade ourfeln~:s that their good conduft 

adds a d ignity to our charafter and reputa-

tion. Jn fhort, we are fo deeplr interdlcd 
in every thing that relates to them, that they 
may be confidcred as the arbiters of our fate, 

and the fpring which fets in motion, and 

continues to direft, almofl every aftion of 
our li,·es; fuch j., the indulgence we 01ew· 

them, and fuch the powC'r we put into their 

hand'-, that a proverbial faying has from 

thu1cc arifcn, that England i~ 1hc hca\'en 

of women, and the hell or horfcs. 

lN France, Italy, and Spain, the clcfer-

tnce paid to women i'i flill greater than in 

England, and generally proceeds from dif-

fc·rcnt motives. Here, the honours we con~ 
fer upon them flow from a mixture of lo,·c 

for their perfons, and dlccm of their vir• 

tucs; there, it arifes, for the mo[l part , only 

from a kind of cullomary gallantry, which 
[ccms 
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c ~: I', feems direRed more to the fex than the in~ 
1../VV dividual. A Frenchman, the moment he is 

in the company of a woman, whether young 
or old, b('auuful or othen\·ife, declares him-
felf her admirer, talks of flames and darts, 
and pays hrr a tl1oufand compliments on 
her beauty. An Italian, when he is intro-
duced to a lady, walks up to her in the 
mofi humble and fubmiffive manner, kiffrs 
her hand, and if file is handfomc, and of 
quality, confiders her as a fublimc being, an 
aogel in a human form, and confequeTu ly 
never to be approached but with the greatcH 
re,·erence. The Spaniard goes yet a ficp 
fanh er, the whole fex is tO him an obje8 
of little lc:fs than adoration; he retains fiill 
a tinfiure of the fpirit of knight-errantry in 
every thing relating to women, aml will rea-
dily \t:ntme his life to favc any of them 
from trouble or from danger; the objcH of 
hi:) lov~ is nCH~r lcfs than a go<ldefs, nor 
floes he ever mention her but with all the 
extravagance that metaphor and hyperbola 
can di8ate. To a woman, above the rank 
of a ptafant, he nl"vcr prefents any thing 
but in a kncding pofiure, 

T11i:st 
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THESE improvement~, in the condition c 1>. 

of the European women, at firil view fecm Lr,-v 

to point out to us, that they merit antl enjoy ~:~:•;: 
a happine[-; fuperior to all that is ·enjoyed 1h~ um-

by the fex in other nations. The external ~,:";
0

~t 

appearance of things is, however, but an 
unfaithful mirrour, whofe reprefentation we 
cannot altogether depend on. \i\'omen are 
in fome degree every where the fb\'eS of 
fuperior power; in Afia imprironed, and 
con£lamly reduced to aa by the impulfe of 
another, without any power of gratifying 
their own inclinations, their triumphs laHing 
only a few moments; their rivalry, animofi-
ties, and confinement, till death. Jn A!i·ica 
and America, the mere drudges of their 
proud tyranti:;, thry labour to procure fub-
fificncc for themfolves and hufbands, and 
when they have done, arc treated little better 
1han our dog~; th.q reaive only chaflifcnirnt 
tmd crumh.J. In Europe, for the mofl part, 
but improperly, or flightly educated; and 
at all times kept in a Hate or de-pendence, 
by the reflriaions of a feverc legiflation, 
which, in the management and difpofa l of 
what property is allowed them, commonly 
cramps the freedom of their will. Difho-
noured and difgraced beyond all poffibility 

of 
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c~;_ 1•. of redemption, by the commiffion of fault~ 1 
V"v"V which in the men are harrlly confidered as 

any thing but a&s of gallantry; and C\Tn 
in the na,e of matrimony, a )late to u·hich, 
tlu:y naturally ofpire, more indiOOlubly 
bound than their hufbands; the law afford., 
them no relief, unlcfa the crud partner 
to whom they are tied, has attcmptrd to 
take away their life; and while he may riot 
with impunity in adulterous amours, if the 
wife retaliates, by copying his example, he 
immediately procures a divorce, and may 
turn her out without fubfiflence, to the 
fcorn and contempt of her own fcx, who, 
in fuch cafcs, fddorn look with pity even 
on a repenting finner. Jn all cafes where 
honour j., concerned, ncn the politcfl na. 
tion,; pay little regard to the fcx. Titles arc 
frlclom conferred on women, 1hcy con\'cy 
no honours to their hufhauds, and their 
rank and condition rcflecl liulc or no dif-
honour upon thern. The Knight!\ of Malta, 
who are of oil mankind the mofl folicitous 
that none but nobility 01all attain lhe honours 
of tl11t order, never foppor<:: this noble blood 
co1 laminated by the female fide; the fame 
thing obtains almoH over .i..11 Europe, where~ 

if 
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if the blood that runs in the male veins c 1;~~ J>. 

be prcferved intire, 1.hat of the female is VY'-J 

conf1dcred as of little fi gnification, 

T11ouc11 we haYc marked, as we cam~ caurc, or 
along, ICvcral caufcs of the good and ill- ~1,:: ;f;:od 
treatment of worhcn, yet we flatter ourfch·es tmtm~nt 

It may not be imprnpcr to conclude this ofwom~n. 

chapter with a more accurate \'iew of them. 
"\Vere we on this fubjea to reafon from 
analogy, we fhould not hefitatc to fay, that 
there is in nature a principle, which firongly 
prompts us to behave with lenity and indul-
gence to the fair fex ; as almoll the whole 
of the irrational creation prefents us with a 
piclurc of fuch behaviour: the ctJck, when 
he has found any provilion, calls his hens 
together to partake of it; and the males of 
almofl all the feathered kind, provide for the 
females while hatching. Among quii.dru-
pedes, though there appears lelS indulgence, 
and even lei's aOillance on the part of the 
male, yet the former is in m;rny cafcs very 
diflinguifhablc, and the latter not altogether 
imperceptible. Ko male or any fpecies of a-
rtimals we are acquainted with, will fight with, 
or ufe a female or the fame l'pecies rudely, 
unlefs highly provoked; and even then, he 

YoL.l. Tt will 
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c f:; t> will correa her\\ ith leniry and freming re-
VY"V lu8ancc. But while we rcafon on this fob-

jrft. if we trnfl to analogy, it will certainly 
miflea<l us; for a flight furw·y of man, in his 
favagc flat(', mufl convince- m, that he ha~ 
no natural propenfity, nor infiinEl, which de-
termines hirn to ufe the females of his fpc-
cics with tendcrn<:fs and indulgence; or if 
Ju~ has, it is, like many other natural inllinBs, 
totally obliterated in his youth by habit and 
education. \Ve arc told, indeed, by Char-
Jevoix, that fome of the favageS' of Nonh 
America will, by no meam flrike, and 
hardly cnn defend thcmfckcs againfi a 
·woman; but {1.oul<l tbis be true, it is only a 
local cullom; for we arc aflltred almofl by 
e\"C'ry traveller, that fa\•ages, in a Yariety of 
parts of the world, on the mofl trifling oc-
cafions, beat and abufc the fcx without 
mercy. 

\VE ha,·c already oblern·<l, that power, 
whr-n not influrnccd by humanity, i,; com-
monly made ufo of only to cnflavc. On this 
pri11ciplc, we may affcrt, that the mofl ge-
neral and cxtrnfivc caufc of the ill-treatment 
of womrn, is their weaknefa and confcquent 

impoOilulily of aflCning the rights of nature, 
againft 
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againfi a fex fo much fuperior in fl:rcngth. c ~; P. 

1 he next caufe, is the infenfibility of the vv-u 
men, or that favagenefs of di!IJofition, which 
not only eradicates humanity, but prompts 
only to animal appetite, inilead of the fen-
timental feelings of love; a caufe which, 
more or Iefa, prevails in almon every coun-
try, and particularly in thofe, where fociety 
and the various refinements thereon depend-
ing, are but little and imperfeclly known. 
Men confiantly accuflomed to gaiu their 
fubGUence by fifhing and hunting, are 
trained up in the exercife of every cruelty 
.igainfl the brute creation; hence, e,•en the 
tender and inoffending fair fex are fubjeEis 
upon which they exercife that ferocious 
temper, which, from their earliefl infancy, 
has been nouriOied by their empiorments, 
whetted by their difficulties, and which 
neilher religion, example, nor the feelings 
of humanity, have ever confpired to refirain. 
\¥hatever be the original diftt rence in th~ 
feelings of the human heart, we know they 
are capable of being altered, and made bet-
ter or worfe by education and example; an 
inconteUible proof of which arifes from the 
bel1aviour of the genteel, and common 
people of England, who mufi be ne,arly 

T t. 2 alike 
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c 1~:: P. alike by nature; ancl. yet hy education, the 
\..,l"Y"'-.) employments of life, and the t•xamplc of 

low company, the latter arc o(icn bnital 
and ferocious in thc-ir mannc-rs, while the 
former arc diflinguifhc<l for humanity and 
l}'rnpathetic tenderncfs. 

A THIR o caufc or the ill •tre.itment of th(· 
fex is, their general want of proper educa• 
tion and inrlrnflion. In favagc lift", without 
any engaging qualif-ication of mind, without 
rmy ornament of hody, 1hcy have no1hing 
but !ex to engage the atlcntinn, ancl !oft.en 
the rugged nature of mnn. 1n countries 
fomcwhat cultiv..1tcd, as in J\fia, though 
every ornam<'nt i,; lavifhcd on their pcr-
fons, their minds commonly pref cm a blank; 
fr:arctly even here and there fhaded with the 
outlines of knowledge and ten!iUility. In 
climates mo<lcratrly warm, women acquire 
ftnfc and experience, as their charms and 
beauty expand. In ho1er climates, the body 
ripcm long before the mind; and if they 
ever become fenfiblc an<l intelligent, it is at 
.in age when their Otort an<l fleeting beauty 
either be-gins to fade, or is irrecoverably 
Ion. Thi~ is one of the flrongrO rca/on,; 
why the women or the Earl arc fo little 

cllcc:med.. 
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eflecmed. In countries, where the manners c 1:: r. 
are fini01cd by the lail touches of poli(h and v--vv 
refinement; lhe levities, the expenlivc follies, 
the irrdl rainable proptnfity to pleafure ob -
fervable in the other {Lx, frequently in-
duce ouri to treat them ill; and force u.'> 
even to defpifc and condemn the heart, 
which is lodged in the form we adore. 

A FOURTH caufe of the ill-treatment 
of women is, their inattention to the means 
of making them[Clves agreeable. This is 
commonly the ca!e in fa,,age life, where~ 
if nature has denied them charm~, they 
have no method of attra&ing the heart; and 
where, if {he ha-. not denied them, the pof-
feffors bave not learned to fct a proper value 
upon them, nor to improve their pow<'r by 
correfpo1ulc11t qualifications of the mint.I. 
But this is not a cafe only to be mel with 
in f.wagc countries, io the mofl cultivated 
flates of focictv, we often meet the ~arelel~ 
Oattern, who clirgufls us with her indelicacy; 
the conceited beauty, who, trufling 10 the 
fa\'ours fhe has received from nature, exacls 
from us the tribute fhe thinks due to them, 
\1i1h a petulant prefomption, which fruf-
tratcs all its own intentions; and the haple[,; 

wan<lere{ 
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c ~: P. wanderer from the paths of virtue, who, Jofi 
...rvv to honour and to {hame, lays afide every 

thing pleafing in the manners of the bcH o f 
her own fex, and adopts every thing difgun-
iog in the worll of ours. To thefe charac-
ters "e may add the unthinl-.ing wile; who, 
as foon as Ilic has ncppcd ovt-r the threfhold 
of matrimony. leaves behind her every deli-
cacy, and firives-not to retain the hufb,tnd, 
by · the ans with which !he cngt1ged the 
lover. 

IN poliu: cou ntries, women reckon thcm-
felves 111-trealcd, if they are not honoured, 
accoflcd with ref peel, and even their w1fhes 
prevented by all the namclefs liule offices 
of good-breeding: accuflomed to be con-
fiamly approached, wiLh an air of fubmiffion 
that border,; on adoration, to be conllantly 
flnncr ... d, on account of thdr l>eauty and 
accompli{hmems, and wanling fagacity to 
ciiflingu1r11 mere gallantry from the real fen-
timents of the hLart, they at lafi become 
pert and affuming, and often rude and ill-
naturt:d to foch as 1hey think do not offer a 
fufhcicnt quantity of the inccnfe of praife, 
at the lhrine of their beauty. Having ar-
rived this length, they foon become objeas 

of 
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of c-ontempt, and fometimes of ill-treat- c 1]xA r. 
mem. No cla!s of females are fo apt to i....r.'""I...) 

fall into this traa as thofe called beauties; 
,vho, though eagerly fought after by the 
men at every place of public amufement, 
are not fo eagerly folicited to retire with ,. 
them into that private fcene of domeUic 
life, where the mafk mufl be laid afide, and 
the train of flatterers for C\'cr difcarded. 

THE power of appropriating erltirely to 
ourfelves what we love and cHeem, is fo 
deeply rooted in our nature, that it has 
given birth to jealoufy, one of the flrongefi. 
pafT1ons that convulfe the foul; and from 
this jealoufy arifes another fruitfu l fource 
of the ill-treatment of women. It is the 
caufe that has, time immemorial, {hut them 
up in the gloom of perpetual imp1ifonment. 
and debarred them in the Eaft from every 
joy that can flow fi-om friendfhip and fociety. 
It is the caufe which, in Hindoflan, and 
more particularly in Pcrlia, has fubjetled 
them not only to the chafiifcment of an en-
raged hufband, but even to death itfelf, for 
an offence no greater than looking at a 
flranger. But we turn from fuch fcenes of 
horror, to view the other fie.le of the piaure. 

THE 
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c 1!: 1•• T11r. gcner<tl caufe<i of the proper ttcat ... 
'-'"'"-' ment of ,\·omen arc fimple, and may lJ(' all 

~;:~•:~ ... :r comprehendt-d in the education of thC' one 
11011""'1 f('x, and the Leha,·iour of the other. It is 
olmmm. want or education and inflruClion, that 

makes the frn age; and it i\ the piop<:r ap-
plication of them, diat fonn the man of 
focie1y and the gentleman. A man bi ought 
up in any of Lhe polite countries of Europe, 
is, from his earlidl infancy, taught to do a 
thoufond good onices to the fair fex; to 
honour and indulge them; and, as he grows 
up, to provide for, and deJCnd them: hcbce 
every kindncfs, and every duty he can per-
form 10 them, are fo imperceptibly intcr-
wonn with his nature, that he takes them 
for nature itf(:lf: but ldl this attad1m::m of 
education {bo11ld not be firong enough Lo 
form a kind of balance of power bcLwcen 
the two kxrs, the Author of nature has 
wifely prO\·idrd, that, at a certain age, lo,·e 
lhoul<l tpring up to lend its alliflancc, and 
ad<l a motive {lill more powerful, than c,cn 
cullom and education, to induce us to do 
the fair fcx every kind and indulgen t o{licc, 
which the delicacy of 1heir fitu:ition, and 
t he weaknef.s o f their nature, may Hand i11 
need or. But we mufl here carefully diflin-

guirh 
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gudh between that love, which, in civil life, C'.~J.i'· 
is a mixture of anim:11 appetite and fenti• VY"V 

mental feeling: a11d that which, in favagc 
life1 is animal appetite only. The lafl:, 
though it may prompt by its immediate im• 
pulfe, to be fawning and complaifant, is 
but fhort and inconflant in iLs operations i 
and, conf<'(]Uently, unable to rcflrain the 
rudcndS and oppreffion of the men, or raife 
the women to any degree of confequenLe 
and dignit;-. The firfi, more fleady and 
uniform, infpires wi1h an unremitting atten-
ti1rn to do good offices, with a gencrofity 
of fentimem, and with an inclination to 

protea, and fcreen from opprdfion the 
weaknefs which fava~es defpife. ?\or are 
the fa ir reg:nded and defended only by fuch 
indi viduals as arc conncaed with them by 
love, friendfhip, and other motives of par-
fion and intercHi but by the grnerality of 
men in ci\•il life, from rentinicn ts of gallan-
try; and by e\·ery )vife lcgiflature, which, 
in proportion to the \VcakodS of that ft'x, 
exerts ilfolf the more HrcnuouOy to protea 
their perfons and intcrefis. 

SucH, and many more, are the happy 
cffeds which the fair fCx experience from 

Voi. , I. U u education 
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c ~,t I'. education and from love; but in the indi~ 
l./V'\.., viduals, wi1h whom they arc more nearly 

connefied, good fen!c, and humanity of 
temper, ::ire likewife.neceffary, in order to 
fecure them from ill-ufage. There are in 
domeflic life, a thoufand little incidents 
where fentimcnts will unavoidably jar; but 
fhould eYen this happen fo ·frequently, as 
to interrupt all peace, and be produaive of 
a conflant acrimony of temper, a man of 
fenfe, when conncEied with a woman whom 
he cannot love in his heart, will never de-
grade himfelf fo as to ufc her ill ; and will 
be forry that he is obliged to pity, where 
he would wifh to loYc. 

THAT propriety of female behaviour, 
which inclines the men to faYour, and treat 
the fex with th<> greatefi indulgence, is of 
various kinds, and would be tedious to run 
over. In favage countries, it confifis mo!lly 
in performing the tan~s of labour afligned 
theni; in yielding the mofl abjca fubmiffion 
to their huO,ands; and taking proper care 
of lhe children they ha,1c by them. In the 
E;ifi , it cor.fifis in rcligning thcmfch-es with 
a fCc-ming alacrity to confinement; being 
pcrfc81)' {killed in all the arts of plcafing. 

and 
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and avoiding, with the utmoll circumfpec• c ~:. P. 

tion, e,1ery caufe of jealoury. In Europe it is V'Y'J 

more unlimited; it confif\s in good-nature, 
fenfibility, delicacy, chaflity, the domeflic 
vi1tues, and a thoufand other qualities; 
which, when joined to a competent 01are of 
beauty and female fofmefs, are almofl fuf-
ficient to foo1h the moil. rugged nature, and 
change the cruclefl: temper into gemlenefs 

an<l humanity. 

Uu s CHAP. 
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CH A P. X. 
O.f the Ch.raEler and ConduEI ef Wonien. 

en,: P. AS the acli0m of women are generally 
t..rvv confined wilhin a more narrow circle 

1han thofe of the m<"n, fo thf'i r good or bad 
charaEl:c>r is alfo, for the moU part, com-
prifed under fewer virtues and vices. In 
the EaO, where they are by confinement 
tota ll y excluded from a6ion and obferva. 
tion, we may f,1y with Pope, That they 
have hardly any chara6er at all. 

AT the head of the qualities, which make 
up the good or bad charaB.rr of each fex, 
there is genera ll y placed fome cardinal vir-
tue, or vice; which is fet, as it were, in the 
fore-ground; and to which all the 1dl of 
the figures in the group arc fuhordinate. 
Thus, what is 1he mofi highly eflce:nc-tl in 
the men, is courage and fcnGbility. \\'hat 
gives the highf"fl luflre and po!ifh to the 
womr-n, i~ modefiy, joined to that foft and 
gr·ni le temper, which is evt:r ready to looth 
aJHiclion, .i.nd to pity dillrefs. As tl:cfc two 

vi1tuea 
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virtues form the great outlines of the cha• c "x~ P. 

ratlcr of the fair fex, a large portion of VYV 

what we have to fay on the prefent fubjecl, 
will ncceffarily be employed in inquiring, 
how far they have cultivated them, or de• 
viated into their oppofite vices. 

IN the earlier ages of antiquity, if we ~:::~~1
, 

may rcafon from the nature of our paffions, ~i«iu Lbo 

from the imperfeRion of fociety, and the ..-or!d. 

want and wcaknefs of human laws, we may 
concludethatmodcOy and chaHity were vir• 
rues not feduouOy attended to. The reafons 
affigned for the deflruaion of t1:e world by 
the deluge; for the poflcrior defiru8ion of 
Sodom ; and the conduB of Lot's daughters, 
arc all loo e,ident proofs of this conclufion. 
Proceeding forw.o.rd to the patriarchal ages, 
the fcrnc is but little altef<'d; for we there 
fin1, that ,\hen Abraham had gor.e do,1n 
to Egypt to a\'oid a famine, he had fuch an 
opinion of the di(folutencfs of the people 
of that country. that he was afraid th"'y 
,\·ou\J murder him, in order to gt>t poffcOion 
of his wife; and to avoid tliat danger, 
agreed with her to foy, that {he ,\a'i I.is 
liO er : a foHity and mr-annef,, which he .igain 

rcp:>:atcd, when he afien1 ards journicd wirh 
bcr 
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cnx~ P. her in Gerar. This pufilanimous example 
VY'V was likewife copied by his fon Ifaac, when 

h(! went with Rebecca, his wife, into the 
fam e country of Gerar; and the fpeech of 
Abimdcch to Haac, on finding that he had 
dece ived him, plainly points out the ideas 
they then <·ntertaincd of debauchery; "one 
'' or the people might lightly have lain 
"with her." 

. TH i:: feverc revenge, however, taken on 
the Sechemites, for the rape of Jacob's 
daughter, fccms to inlinuatc, that the Ifrael-
ites paid no little regard to the chaflity of 
their women; at lcafl to thofe that were of 
her rank and condition; though the anfwer 
thefe avengers made to their father Jacob, 
when he reproved them for thei r cruel per-
fidy, plain] y {hews us, that public prollitu-
tion was in that fimple an<l early period far 
from being unknown. u Should he deal 
'' with our fiflcr, (fJ.id they) as with an har-
" lot?" And we arc rorry to obren'c, from 
the adYcnturc of Judah, with Tamar, his 
daughter-in-law, who had perfonatcd an har-
lot, in order to force him to procure her a 
fccoJHl hufhand, that, in his days, the <.:ha-
raclcr: in which fhe appeared, fccms neither 

to 
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to have been uncommon, nor altendcd with c 1~,t t .. 

any great degree of infamy. In periods fo ~J 

exceedingly remote as thef"e we a.re now deli-
neating, the general comlucl of tl,c Hebrew 
women, with regard to chafiity, foems ex-
tremely uncertain. \Ve may, however, with 
great propriety, lay it down as a rule, that 
the virtues and Yices of the two fcxes al-
ways keep nearly an equal pace with each 
other; and as the patriarchs themlelvcs were· 
no way famous for continence, we cannot 
reafonably expefl that their women were 
<liflinguifhed by this virtue: nor in alleging 
this, is there any injull ice done to the patri-
archs, it is too well confirmed by the ancient 
hillory of the Jewifh nation; Abraham, Ifaac, 
and Jacob, had all of them feveral concu-
bines as well as wiw·s. David rioted in 
concubinnge, and even in adultery; nor 
feems to have been checked in either; till 
he alfo became a murderer. Solomon fi::t 

no bounds to his appeti te; and, from every 
neighbouring nation, felecled a numerous 
train of women; among whom he !'pent a 
great part of his time in the mofl voluptu-
ous debauchery. 

r, 
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c H/ .-. IF the women, in the times we are fpcak, 
VV'V ing of, were not remarkable for chaftity, we :::k:~;c have fcarcely any better rrafon to think that 

to,b11ma. they were more confpicuow, for the fympa-
J:>i,,. thetic tenderne[.., or 1:1e fex. Sarah, in a 

cruel manner, turned out the concuLine and 
child of her hufband, ulmoft without pro• 
vifion, into a defi.:n and inhofpitable coun-
try; where, without the interpofition of 
providence, they mufl have pcrifhed of 
hunger; nor was £he inHigated by jealoufy 
to this barbarous deed; it was the common 
cu!lom to have concubines, and fi)e herfelf 
had given Hagar to her hufband. Jael, irt 
cool blood, drove a nail into the temple of 
Sifera, to whom 01e had promifed protec 4 

tion , and perfidiouny flew him as he Jay 
aOeep in her t('nt. Delilah, a Philifline, 
who was married to Sam pion, tr("achcroufly 
betrayed t11e hu{band of her bofom. But 
not to draw the charaaer o f a whole peo• 
pie from fingle in{lanct"~, it was cuflomary 
among the nations which furroundcd the 
Ifraelites, to facrifice human vi8ims to their 
idols. The Tyrian, Pliccnician, and Car• 
thaginian women, not only attended at thefe 
facrificcs, but even mothers carried their 
own children to be oH<:red to Saturn, em• 

braced 
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braced and confignecl them to the devour- c 11 ,: r . 

ing flames ; and if at any time infligatcd by V"Y',..J 

humanity, they dropped a tear over them, 

the facrificc wa~ by the pridl" dcclarc-d to 

be unacceptable to the god. E ven the If-

rarl1tes thcmfelve:-; imitated the example, and 

parents of both fexe~, attcmk·cl while their 

inLnts pafkJ through the fire to I\.lolcch. 

ThelC, and fcvernl other infiance~ we could 

giH·, plainly demonOra tc, that both fCxes 

were in tholC days di(lingui(h.:d for a bru-

talily of temper, to which nothing but a 

mifiJ.ken rdigion could ha\e gi\"cn birth. 

T11£ charnaer of the other nations in the 

remote prriods we are now conridering, was 
pc-rhapo; llill lcfs famous for purity of fe'malc 
manner'! than that of the Jews. In Egypt, 
the flory of Potiphar's wife, prefems m will1 

an almo{l unparalleled inllance of female 

effrontery. But as it would be unjufl to 

condemn a whole people for the impudence 

and lewdndS of one woman, let us look 

into their hiflory, a hifiory which will 100 

amply com .. ince uc;, that the pro6fs of fr,male 

debauchery were far from being confined to 

this fingle inflance. 

VoL. I. Xx PH ERON, 
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cu:,r>, P11r:RON, fucccffor to Se!Ofiris, the fir(l 
vvv king of Egypt, having lofl his fight, con-

fultcd the oracle, and was told that he n,oul<l 
be rcro\"C·rcd by w'alh ing his eyes with the 
urine of a woman, that had ncnr known 
any man belidcs hl'r own hufband; after a 
grC';it many unfocccf~fl.JI trials, he at laO: ob-
tained his \\·ilh, by applying to an humble 
couag~r, ,fhole po, ert}' and obfcurity had 
fecured hf'r from tempta tion; and having, 
rewarded he~- in an ample manner, he put 
to death all the others who had lo miferably 
dilappoin1 ed his hopes. Chcm mis, another 
or their ki ng,, who is faid to have crcficcl 
ihe largf."H Egyptian pyramid, being at a lofs 
how to procme materia ls for carrying on fo 
extraordinary a work , at laO, conlidcring 
how much the people were giycn to de. 
b:rnchery, ordered his own daughter to be• 
come a proOitutc, nnd to demand th nt each 
of he r paramo ur-,; fhould bring a large fionc, 
lo be employed in the building carried on 
by her fat her; thdC fioncs fhc collrcled in 
fuch numbrrs, that they were found not 
only fofhcicm to finilh the great pyramid 
already begun, but with the remaindl" r fl1c 
eredc<l a fi nal! one to her own memory .. 
Though Loth thcfc flo1 ics carry along with 

theffi 
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them t11e mofl evident marks of fable; yet, c ,. 

as fable was fo frequently made ufe of in vvv 
the Eafl, to convey infl:ru8-ion or reproof: 
they might nevcrthelefs be highly charaEler-
ill.ic of the manners of lhe times. Bcfides, 
if we may form any judgment of the cha-
racl.er of a nation from its cu!loms and re-
ligious ceremoni~s. which, if we may be 
allowed the expreffion, are the truefl: piflures 
of its heart, they will teach us to entertain 
but a low opinion of the decency and deco-
rum of the ancient Egyptian women. 

THE Egyptians feveral times every year 
celebrated a feflival of Diana, at Bubafie, 
to ,..,·hich they commonly went by water; 
and the boats being promifcuoufly crowded 
with men and women, when they paffed near 
any town or village, they {lopped, in ~rder 
to give an opportunity to the women on 
board to make a trial or fkill with thcfc on 
fhore, in the moll oblccne language and 
ge!liculations; when, after a ,·ariety of thefe 
indecent and ridiculous altercation~, Llwy 
at lafl arrived at the place of their de-11:i"na-
tion, they celebrnted the feHival in honour 
of their goddefs, by rites which would ha\·e 
di[honourcd the vilefl of the race of mor-

Xx 2 tality, 
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c Hx"' P, tality .. by drinking, rioting, and committing 
VV"v fuch debaucheries, that ancient authors have 

been afhamed fully to dekribe them. Among 
other nations we find but too many exam-
ples of men endeavouring to debauch their 
women when living; the Egyptians afford 
m the only one we meet with, where they 
facrilegiouOy defiled themfelves with them 
when dead. It was a cuflom in this coun-
try, immediately after death, to deliver the 
body t0 the embalmers, to be by them pre-
pared for burial; but young women of great 
Leauty were at laH, contrary to this cullom, 
obliged to be kept till the fymptoms of pu-
trefadion began to appear, lefl the embalm-
er~, a~ had fometimes happened, fhould abufe 
their dead bodies. 

No1·w1THSTANDIN'C this public licen-
tiournef,;, the laws of Egypt feem not to 
ho.,·e been in the fault, but a general corrup-
tion ~f manners had fot them at defiance. 
1\"or were the civil laws only well cakulo1ted 
fC'r the prefervarion of chaflity, and fecuring 
1l 1c weaker fcx from every infult upon their 
1.onour, Lim thofc of religion alfo confpired 
to alfifl th·m. The Egyptians feem to have 
been the foll among the ancients who paid a 

proper 
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proper refpeEt to the temples of their gods. c 11x~ r. 
The neighbouring nation,; polluted them vvv 
with every fpecies of lufl and intemperance. 
The Egyptians hallowing them, on.bine<l 
that men fhould religiouOy abflain from wo-
men within their facred walls. 

,¥I. have already mentioned fome caufcs 
which have overcome the natural propenfity 
of women to preferve their own off-fpring; 
to thefe already taken notice of, we 01all 
now add, that this has in Egypt been done 
Py fuperfiition, in Greece and Rome, by a 
romantic patriotifm. The Egyptian women 
rejoiced when their children were devoured 
by their facred crocodiles. The Greeks and 
Romans, when they were Oain in the wars, 
undertaken to defend or enlarge thc-ir coun-
try. \\.'ould we were able to fay, th_at in 
modern times this propenfity did not often 
yield to caufes more fri\'Olous and not lelS 
culpable. The religious charafler of the 
Egyptian 'Women can only be drawn from 
tl:at of their men, Thofe were fupedlitious 
almofl beyond a poflibility of belief. They 
wor01ippcd animals of e\Try kind; they 
C\'Cn paid an extra\"agant degree of adora-
tion to the vildl of reptiles au<l infetls; and 

wLat 
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c "x,. I'. what is not a li l,.l lc extraordinary, the animal 
V'V",...) that wa,;; .idorcd and wodhipped in one dif-

tritt, was frequently held in the utmofl abo-
mination in another. A,;; women ha ve been 
in all count ri es lt-E apt LO examine and 
1-calon upon mall<'rs, than men, they hate 
(",·er hccn more credulous and fllperflitious; 
we may therefore lllppofe that every whim. 
fical cxtra\'agance in the Egyptian religion, 
had the women in general as its votaries. 

~:",
1~~:•ec !N no ~ountry ~vere there ~ver fuch pow-

1, ocl be· erlu l mauves dcv1fcd to obl ige people to ~:~i;~~d" pr~fcrve an untainted charaacr as in Egypt. 
lt 1s well known to our learned readers, how 
much the honours. of fcpu lturc were Yalucd 
among the anciems, .illd how pittiablc they 
imagined the lituation of that fou l whofc 
Lody lay unburi L·tl. T he E gyptian legina. 
Iliff' , aYailing itttl f o r this uni\'ed a l preju-
rlit:f', 01d:1 im d, That no perfon fhoultl obtain 
burial, t ill h is condud, while living, had 
IJ('t"ll /(·nipulollny exa mined; for this pur-
polc, the corpfr· was o rdered to be carried 
i:110 an i(bnd in the la ke Moe1is, where the 
p<·op!,· f.11 as judg-(1 ; upon it, and decreed, 
o r d( ·aic<l it lm1i~1I, according as the charac-
~Lr ca1nc out gooJ or bad. The boatman 

who 
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who was firfl employed in carry dead bodies c 11/ 1' • 

over to this folemn trial, being named Cha. V"Y"V 

ron, has give origin to the poetical fable of 
Charon ferrying- fouls over tlu.· Styx, or _fron1 
this world to the·next. From the fc·w feat. 
tercd hints of the E gypt iam, which have 
reached our times, we can with little cer• 
tain ty fay any more of their charader or 
conduc1; fo different arc the accounts we 
meet with concrrning them, Come all-irming 
that the women did all the bufincr~ without 
doors, while the men confined thcmfelves 
within; others afferting, that the men con. 
fined all their women from jcaloufy, and 
never allowed them the ufe of fhoes, that 
they might not be able to walk abroad. 

l N ti m~c; of remote am!quity. that mo• :::•:~:. 
delly, \\lm:h we now coniidl'r as the ~hief 1,1;n,cd 

ornament of the fem,ilc charaacr, docs not hy a 1"'" 

appC'ar to have been much regarded Ly ;~ .. ~-•by-

eithcr fcx. At Babylon, the capital of the 
Affyrian empire, it was fo lilde valued. that 
a law of the country C\'en obJiged every 
woman to forfeit her title to it. This un-
parallded law, the only one in the annals 
of mankind, that ever forced the virtuou'> 
pMt of the fex to proUitmion, ord.,,ined, 

Tbat-
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c 11>..~ 1'· That e,Try wo;.n,.m 01ould once in her life 
....rvv repair to Lhc temple of Vtnus, having he-r 

head crowned v:ilh flowe-rs, and the-re wait 
till fomc Urangcr performed with her the 
rites focred to the goddd~ of dchaurhery. 
" -he n the Hranger accofled the ohjetl of 
hi .~ choic(', he was oblige'd to prefl'.nt her 
with Come piC"ces of money, nor was £he at 
liberty to rcfufc either thcfe, or the requell 
of the flranger who offered them, whatever 
was the rnlue of the money, or howc,1er 
mean or di fogrecable the donor. This pre-
liminary ht:ing fettled, tl:cy retired together 
to fulfi l 1he law. Afler which the woman 
returned and oflt'n:d 10 the goddefs the fa-
crificc prefcribed by cullom, and then was 
at liberty to rrturn home. Cu!loms fome-
thing fin;ilar to this were obrcn·cd in fome 
other countries, though they had not the 
fandion o f a law. The young women of 
Cyprus \rent at Hated times and proflituted 
thcmfi·IYl"s upon the ff'a fh orr, as the mofi 
acceptable frr\"ice thf'y could render to 
Venus; and fcvrra l o f their neighbours 
thought it rxpedit·nt, that a certain number 
of \ irgins fhould be every year proflilutcd, 
DS a bribe to induce that goddcfs to fave the 
chafiity of the rdl. 
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WHEN a woman had once entered the ci~tl'• 

temple of Venus, fhe was not allowed to vv-v 
depart from it till 01e had fulfilled the law; 
and it frequently happened that thofc to 
whom nature had been IelS indulgent than 
to others, remained there a long time before 
any perfon oHCred to perform with them the 
condition of their rclcafc. /\ cuflom, we 
think, fornetimes alluded to in kripture, 
and expref.s ly ddineatcd in the book of Ba-
ruch: '· The women alfo, with chords about 
" them, fitting in the wa)'s, burn bran for 
" perfume; but, if any of them, drawn by 
er fomc that paOeth hy, lie with him, fhe 
" reproacheth her follow that fhe was not 
" thought as worthy as herfell: nor her cord 
" broken," Though this infamous law was 
at firfl firiElly obfervc<l by all the women of 
Bab)•lon, yet it would feem that, in le_ngth 
of time, they grew a[hamed of~ and in 
many cafes difpenfcd with it; for we are in-
formed that women of fupcrior rank, who 
were not willing literally to fulfil the law, 
were allowed a kind of evafion ; they ,\•ere 
carried in litters to the gates of the temple, 
where, having difmiffed all theit attendants, 
they entered alone, prefemed themfclves 
before the fiatuc of the goddefs, .and re-

VoL. I. Y y. rnrned 
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en; P. turned home._ Poff:bly this was done by 
l/'Y'u the afliflance of a bribe, to thofe who had 

the care of the tern ple. 

n,nu-
1ion, on 
this law. 

IT has been alleged by fome of thefc au-
thors, who can find nothing in antiquity but 
virtue and excellence-, that the oracle which 
infiituted thi,; law, confidering Venus as a 
goddcfa who delighted in debauchery, meant 
thereby to induce her to preferve, during the 
refi of their lives, the innocence of fuch 
women as had once voluntarily dedicated 
themfelves to her fer\'ice; and that it further 
intended to raifc in the minds of their 
women a deteHation of unchaflity, by the 
fhame of expofing themfelves to fo public 
a proflitution. But whatever may be faid 
in its jufiification, a law of this kind is in 
its nature in<lelenGLle, and, from whatever 
motive it proceeded, muH ha\'e been but 
jJI calculated to promote Yirtue; for f'uch is 
the dif'pofnion of human nature, that the 
barrier, which feparates betwer.n vice and 
virtue, once onrleapcd, it from that mo-
ment lofes hair its rdlriaive power, and in 
a little time becomes no barrier at all. It 
appears, therefore, tl':at no degree of credit 
is due to Ilerodotus, ,vhen he affirms that 

the 
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the Babylonifh women having once fulfilled c H/ 1'· 
the obligation impofed upon them by this \JY',,,ol 

law, could ntver after be prevailed upon to 
deviate from the path of reaitude; not" to 
..-£.lian, who would pcrfuade us, that thofe 
of Lydia and Cyprus, whofe cufiom it was 
not to marry till they had gained a fortune 
fuitable to their rank, by profhtution, were 
for ever after inflexibly virtuous. 

Suen a(fc.-:rtions are too abford to becred. 
ited by an impartial obferver of human na• 
ture; and, befides, are every where falfified 
by the condua of the Babylonifh women. 
The facred writings of the prophets abound 
with reproaches againfl them for their lewd. 
nefs and debauchery ; but not to reO. the 

. vali,dity of what we have fai<l entirely on 
that foundation. The fame Herodotus, who 
had told us or the inviolable chaflily oi· the 
Babylonin1 women, informs ma little after, 
that when their city was taken by Cyrus, 
fuch was the licentioufncfs of the placC', that 
fa1ht"rs, without any krupk, proOitutC"d thei r 
d,wghters for hire. Quintus Cunms not 
only confirms the fame thing, bmadds, that 
even hulhands were not a /barned on 1hat 
occafion to deliver their wives to flrangers 

Y y 2 for 
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c 11 : P for mon<'y; a8ions which are in no ref pea 
V'V'U confonant to the vinuous charaHer pre-

tended by forn<" to be dt-ri\·ed from the 
vicious fource of public proaitution. ,vere 
it necdfory to multiply proofa of the 
licentious chara6er of the Babylonian wo-
men, we could in Hance the prodigiou'> num-
ber of courter.ans, which were among them, 
whofc profdlion did not render them con-
tempt1blc in the public opinion, as it always 
does whe1e virtue and moddly pre,·ail. The 
<lrunkennefs of the fex, who ufed fiequently 
to attend the con\'i,·al meetings of the men, 
where, themfeh-es not lcfs com i\'al, they 
often ate-, drank, and made merry, till by 
degrees di\'clling themfel,·es of all modefly, 
they fomcumes finilbed the debauch in the 
original dref..; of nature. Nor was this the 
pratlice of the meanefi:, nor of lhe mofi 
kwd and abandoned of the fex only, it was 
that of women of all ranks and conditions. 
But we- cannot wonder at finding a people 
Jcwd nnd dc:bauched, when the divinities 
they ";orfhippc-d, the rdigion they prattifcd, 
and the public e~'<ample, all confjJircd to 
make tlwm ro. ,vhen \'ice and immorality 
are ablt' to make foch progn:-f, in focicties; 
where they arc oppoli:d by law, ~ml re-

ilrainect 
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firained by religion, what may we not expea cu:- P. 

them to do? \\'here prompted and encou. vvv 
raged, as among the Babylonians, by both. 

BuT the Babylonians were not the only 

people of antiquity led afiray in this man. 

ner; there fcarccly exifled one fingle reli. 
gion, in the times we are {'peaking of, the 

rites of which were not folemnized either 

with cruelty or debauchery; and fcarcely 

wa.> there one god or goddds adored, who 

was not famous for lufl and intrigue. Such, 

in a notorious degree, "'·a,; J upiter, '1Lc 
greatefl of the deities. Such was Vulcan. 
Such was Venus, and fuch the great Syrian 

goddrfa, whofe temples were conllantly 

crowded with the \'Otarics of luH, an<l of 

debauchery. Bnt rit<'s of crndty and <le• 

bauchery wr-re naturally enough luggcllt'd 

.tS proper mod~,; of worfhipping divinlti(',;, 

who delighted in unclcanndS and in blood. 

Tm~ corruption of mannrn.rrigncd but 
too umvcrfally among the ancients. The iz and 

Maffaget.c, a people of Scythia, being con- L )di~
11

a. 

fined lO one wife, ,d1ile the natiom around 

ihrm were indulged with the liberty of poly-

gamy anr,l concubinage; in order to put 
thun• 
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c \~ P. themfclves in fOJTie degree on a footing with 
V"'Y"v their neighbours, introduced a kind or com-

munity of wives, and a man who had an 
inclination to the wife of his friend, only 
carri"d her into his waggon or hut, and hung 
up a qui\.er while fhe wa~ there, as a fign, 
that they might not be intr-rrupted. In this 
manner were <lccency and the mofl facred 
ties of matrimony publicly viol.ned; but 
what decency, what regard to the mofl fo-
lemn infliLUtions could we ex pea in a people 
who were fo rude and barlrnrous, that when 
any of their relations became old, they fa-
crificed them to their god,;, along with fome 
caule fet apart for that purpofe; then hav-
ing boiled together the fldh of the human 
and the more ignoble viclims, they devoured 
the whole as a mofl delicious repafl? The 
Ly<lians were fiill more debauched than the 
Jvi::.ffogcta:. In the reign of Jardanes, fo 
u11 i;o,·ernable was their lufl, that Omphale, 
the king's only daughter, could fcarcely, 
e,·en within the ,valls of the royal palace, 
find ll1clter from the lictntious multitude. 
Omplrnle at length fuccccding to the throne 
of h('f fothcr, punifi1cd wi1h the uunofl fc-
,•crny, f'uch a,; had formerly infulted her. 
On the women, whom it appears fhe con-

Iidered 
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fidered as not lefs criminal than the men, c "/ ""· 
fhe revenged herfdf in a fingular manner; vrv 

lhe ordered, that, over all her kingdom, they 
lhould be {hut up with their naves. 

THE Scythiam, whofe charaflcr is far or 1h~ 

from being the mo{l abandoned of the an- ScJtl,,an,. 

cients, feem not to ha\'e had much c,n ifc to 
boafl of the chafiity and fidelity of their 
women. The greatefl part of their men 
ha,·ing on fome occafion made an expedition 
into Afia, were detained there much beyond 
their expra,1.tion, when their wi,·es, either 
impatient of their long abfencc, or defpair-
ing o f their return , took their fervants and 
flave,;, and in\'cfled th~m in all the po!Tef-
fions and privilege,; of their ab fcnt hufbands. 
Some time after, thefe fl an:s hearing that 
their maflers were about to return, fort ified 
and intrenched thcmfch-es , in order to hiOder 
them from entering into their own country 1 

and claiming their wives and polTdEons. 
The Scythians advancing, feveral fkirmillws 
were fought between them, with doubt ful 
fuccefs, when one of their leaders :uhifed 

• his countrymen not to fight again with their 
flaves as with equals, nor to attack them 
·,,ith warlike weapons, which were fi gns of 

freedom 
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c tt~t r. freedom, but wi!,h fuch whips and fcourges a! 
VYV they ha<l formerly been acruflomed lo make 

them feel. This advice being put in cxecu• 
tion , the "·hips recalled their ideas of flavcry, 
and all the pufillanimity naturally attending 
it; they threw tlown their arm,;, they fled 
in confulion, many of them were taken and 
put to death, and not a few of the unfait11. 
ful wivc,~ deflroyed thernlelves, to avoid 
the rcfentment of their i1tjurcd hufbands. 
Though this Hory has been by different au-
thors varied in fcvnal of its circuinflances, 
yet as fo many have agrtcd in relating it, 
we have not the lcafl douUt of its authen-
ticity, efpecially a,; we arc affured that the 
Novogorodians, whofe city fi::111ds in Sar-
matiJn Scyt!iia, had formerly a coin Oampcd 
in memory of it, with a man on horfeback 
fl1aking a whip in his hand; and it is fup-
pofcd that the ancient cuflom in Ruffia, of 
t he bride prefeming the bridegroom on 1he 
nup1i:il night with a whip, oribinatcd from 
thi:. flory of the Scythian wives. 

:::;;, F~o:,.1 what ,_.,.c ha,·e alread_y related con. 
,h,ircti-t• crrnmg the ancient Pcrfians, it appears that 
••ller, their women were not the moll ngidly ,,ir-

tuous; but the voluptuous and libidinous 
character 
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chara&cr of that people cannot be better c nl 
delineated, nor painted in Urongcr colours, .....,,-y"'V 

than we find it in the book of £Uher, where 
we have a relation of Ahafucrus, one of 

their monarchs, carrying his refinements 

in debauchery to fuch a length, as has 

ne,·cr yet been paralleled in the hifto1y of 

mankind. 

'Now when every maiden's turn was 

' come to go in untO the king Ahafuerus, 

' after that fhe had been twelve months, 

' according to the manner of the women, for 

' fo were the days of their purification ac-

1 compli01ed; viz. fix months with oil of 

' myrrh, and fix months with fweet odoun, 
' and with other things for the purifying of 

• the women. 

' TH EN thus came every maiden unto· the 

' king; whatfoever 01e defired was given her 

' to go with her out of the houfe of the 

' women into the king's houfe. 

• IN the evening O,e went out, and on the 

' morrow !be returned, into the fccond houfe 

' of the women, to the cufiody of Shaafgaz, 
• the king's chamberlain, which kept t.he 

VoL. I. Z z I concu• 
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cux"''· • concubines; ~e came in unto the king no 
• morr,except 1he king delighted in her, and 
' that !be ,,.,ere called by name.' 

Suc11 was the expence, and fuch the refine-
ment ncccffary to fit a woman for the arms 
of the Pei lian monarch ; and foch was the 
perpetual imprifonment and continence to 
which he condemned the haplefs wretches, 
who, with all this parade or voluptuoufnefs, 
were deflined for one night only to the hate-
ful pre-eminence of his bed; in fhort, it was 
in the court of Perfia, where we may pro-
perly fay, that lawlcfs love reigned trium-
phant, where mothers mixed in inceHuous 
commerce with their fons, daughters with 
their fathers, and fiflers wi th their brothers. 
Artaxerxcs rviemmon, having fallen in love 
with his own <laughter Atoffa, hefitated to 
marry her on account of fome fcruples of 
confcicncc, but his paffion was fomented, 
and thcfe fcruplcs diffipated b)' his mother: 
" Are not you," faid fhc, " fet by the gods 
" O\'Cr the Perfians, as the onlv rule of what 
" is becoming or unbecoming, virtuous or 
" vicious?" 'A fpccch, which flrongly in-
dicates that daring fpirit of woman, which 
when urged by any of the more \•iolcnt 

paflions, 
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pa!Iions, has often ovcrleaped thefe barriers, c nx~ P, 

and born down thofe difficulties , from which JYV 

male nature has fhrunk aghafl and terrified. 
Cambyfes, another of the Pcrfian kings, 
entertaining fome doubts whether he might 
marry his own filter, convened the magi to 
g ive him their opinion, " VVe can find no 
"law," foid they, "in Perfia, to authorize 
" a man to marry his own fitler, but our 
"Jaws authorize a king to do whatever he 
11 pleafes." 

A s the inferior ranks of mankind always 
imitate the follies and fa{hions of the fupe-
rior, it is natural to fuppofe that in ancient 
Perfia, the expence or the H.iram as well 
as of the Seraglio, was exceedingly great; 
a circumflance which appears the more pro-
bable from a furvey of this matter in modern 
Perfia, where, fo unreflrainable is the· ex-
travagance of wives, that though every man 
may legally have four, few are found hardy 
enough to ventu re upon more than one; as 
they mufl be liberally fupplied with what-
ever the mofl voluptuous lu xu ry can r~quire 
to adorn their per!Ons, to promote fdli vity1 

and difplay grandeur. Startled at thi s prof-
necl of almofl infupponable cxpence, and 
· Z;.,; 2 afraid, 
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c Hx~ P. afraid of the ruin in which it may terminate, 
many of the :Eferfians avoid matrimony al-
together, and hire a concubine for a limited 
term, which concubine they are not obliged 
to indulge in all the grandeur of a wife, nor 
to retain after the term agreed on is expired, 
unlefs agreeable to their inclinations. This 
piUure, we are afraid, is not drawn from 
Pe1fia only; do not the luxury and extrava-
gance of the women every where make 
matrimony lefs fafhionablc? \Ve recommend 
it therefore to them to confider this matter 
feriouOy in time, Jell the lcgiflature, to pre-
\ 1ent depopulation, be at lafl obliged to 
rdlrain them by lumptuary laws. 

Jnnonre 
of the 
~!fed. of 
jcaloufy. 

IN countries where there is, as in Perfia, 
an unlimited liberty of pol ygamy and con-
cubinage, fi1ould we fuppofe that jea loufy 
in the fair fcx, is a paflion much weakened 
by the variety of objeas that divide it, and 
the reflraint laid on it by the defpotifm of 
the men, we would be greatly miJlaken; for 
in no country ha,; it her urged the foul to 
der;ds of more mcrcilefs revenge. Xemes, 
among many other amours, had conceived 
a paflion for the wife of his brother Mafiflus~ 
which he profecuted for a long time by 

promifes 
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promifes and threatening,;, without fuccefs; c II~• r. 

tired with fo many fruidelS efforts, he at v-.-v 
lafi changed his attack from the mother to 
her daughtf'r, who, with much lefs oppofi-
tion , yielded herfelf to his wifhes. Amcfiris, 
his queen, ha\·ir.g difcovered the amour, and 
imagined that the daughter only aacd by 
the direHion of her mother, from that mo-
ment rcfol \ ed on the fe,·erefl revenge. By 
an ancient cuHom in Perfia, the queen had 
a right, on the king's birth-day, to demand 
of him any favour that lhe thought p1oper. 
Ameflris afked that the wife of 1\lafiflus 
lhould be delivered into her hands; {he had 
no fooner received her than {he ordered 
her breafh, nofe, tongue, and lips to be 
cut oft~ and thrown to 1 he dogs, and that 
fhe fhould be detained to fee her own fldh 
devoured by lhcm. This cruel and revenge-
ful d1fpofition, 1hc women of modern Pcrfia 
Ieem to inherit from their anceflors; finding 
themfelves only courted as the fources or 
animal pleafure, and in nery other light 
defpife<l, the difcovery contributes to render 
them objeas tru rly wonhy of contempt. By 
confinement ol>liged to be indolent, their 
minds prey upon their conflitutions; chag-
rined with the coldnefs of a hufband who is 

cloyed 
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c "./ P. cloyed with variety, and j ea lous to madnefa 
1.../V"u of the rinls \\ Oo attraa more of his atten. 

t ion, they are cominually brooding over 
flraiage-ms to free d1emfelvcs from both ; 
poifon is tJ1c means they commonly make 
ulC of: and they are furniflu•d with a ,·ariety 
of' fon~ of it, by the Jew women who are 
allowed to come to their apartments to fell 
toys . , ,Vith the fame infamous hags they 
alfo traffick for philt res and lo,,e potiom, to 
procure them the greatefl 01arc of the affec. 
ti on of their hufbands. 

t>epmi- 1'1ontTSY .:ind chaflity were virtues 
: .. ~tn, hardly known to many of the ancients . The 
:~7.'.'c~fal. Aufi, a people of Lybia, cohabited fo pro-

mifCuoufly with their women, that the whole 
of the children were confidered as belong-
ing to the community. The wives of the 
Bucl rians were, through a long ferics of 
years, famed for li cC'ntioufoefs; and cufiom 
had given fuch a fanciion to their crimes, 
that the hufbands had not only lofl all 
power of rcfiraining them, but even dur!l 
hardly Ycnture to complain of their infi-
delit y. In Cyprus, an ifland focrcd to Venus, 
the very rites o f thei r reli gion were all 
mingled with clc:bauchery an<l profiitution. 

And 
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And the Lydians, and many other nations, c 1'· 

publicly proflituted their daughters, and v....--v 
other female relations for hire. But to mul-
tiply inflance,;; of the depravity of ancient 
manners would be cndlefs; mankind, even 
when bridled by the flrongcfl penal laws, 
and rellriaed in their paflions by the facred 
voice of religion, are but too often, in the 
purfuit of unlawful pleafures, apt to difre. 
gard both; what then mufi they have been 
before fociety, before laws exifled, and 
when religion lent its fanflion to encourage 
the vices and deprave the heart? 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. X I. 
Tiu fam.e SubjeEl continued. 

c '1~ "· AS the hi!lory of the nations we have 
vV'\J hitherto been confidcring is fo en-

veloped in there clouds of darknefs which 
obfcure antiquitr, we £hall leave it, to make 
fome obfervations on the charaaer and con-
duel of womrn, in periods with which we . 
are better acquainted. 

Ctncr:i.l 
idu of 

I N profecuting this plan we naturally 
come to the Greeks, a people fo clillin-
guifhcd and admired; who, for many ages, 
fhone fo illuflriou,; in arts and arm~, and 
whofc panegy ric, has been founded fo loud 
in ancient and modern hiflory; that we are 
ferry a regard for truth will not furTcr us 
to eccho to the trumpet of lame, in the 
charaaer {he has gi,·en them. For when 
we have faid that they fhone in arts and 
arms, we have completed their eulogium. 
" ' hen we confider them as patriots, they 
appear difiinguifhable. \ •Vhen we confider 
them as men, and as citizens of the world , 

they, 
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they greatly difgufl us. Other nation"' c 1~,:. P, 
made laws to improve nature, and to 1../"rv 

excite humanity. Thofo of fomc of the 
Grecian Hates were calculated to eradicate 
both. In fhort, in whatever view we con-
template this people, we find them remark-
able only for :,.n unnatural auHerity of 
manners, for the mo{l inflexible fcverity, 
and a life hardly fofte.ned by one agreeable 
fi1ade in the whole piBure. 

T JI E charaaer we have hitherto drawn 
of the fair fex, is calculated to excite but 
few of thefe pleafing emotions; we ,,·ould 
wifl1 to warm our bofoms whenever we Con-

template ohjetls fo drar to us. But we 
write the HiHory of \Vomen, not their pane-
gy ri c. Truth, therefore, Hill obliges us to 
exhibit to Yiew chara8ers hardly more ami-
able or engaging than Lhofe we have alrCady 
drawn. 

l N a preceding chapter we have obferved 
that, during the whole of whaL are called 
the heroic ages, the hiflory of Greece is 
nothing but a compound of the mofl: abford 
fable; from Lhat fable it however appears, 
that their gods a,nd men employed much of 

Vo1. I. A a a their 
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c'ilt r. their time and jngrnuity in feducing, fleal -
vvv ing, an<l forc1bl}' debauching their young 

women, circumllances which naturally fug-
geU an idea I hat thofe women who could 
not be ob tai n< d by any other means mun 
lrnve been virtuom. !fot this fa\•ourable 
idea, i'i unhappily o,·erturncd by almofl all 
the other circumOances of their hillory, for 
we hardly meet with any thing in their early 
periods but murders, rapes, and ufllrpations; 
witncf~ the tranfacl ions of the kingdom of 
Mycene ; of Pelop.~, and his defcendants. 
The r.ipes of lo, Profcrpine, Helena, &c. 
which fiain the charafler of their gods and 
men with the foulc!l infamy ; and as it has 
never happened in any nation that one fex 
has been exceedingly \ icious, and the other 
not participated of its nimes, we may fup-
pofo that the Greek women \\'ere, in the 
heroic ages, far from being famous for any 
of the mora l \'inuc-s; but the proof does not 
rcfi on this fuppofi1ion, for the- grea tdl part 
of the princes who affcmblcd at the liege 
of Troy, were, after they returned, flagi-
tioufly murdered by their wi\'cs. A thing 
nearly incrediblr, when we confider that in 
thofe tim<' c; cuHom had condemned the wife 
who had lofl a hufband to perpetual widow-
hood, Bur 
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BuT to proceed to times of which we are c~f v. 

better informed. The women of other na- vvv 

tions were indecent through the flrength of ~~::r~:. 
their ungovernable paffions; fome of the •ourablc 

Greek women were obliged to be indecen t :~.~b:;-
by law. In Spana, what virtue, what de- =-11um. 

corum could be expected, when even the 
firongefl temptations to vice had the public 
fantlion of the legiflator? In the heroic 
ages, while ignorance and bruulity of man-
ners prevailed, we are 1161 much furprif€d to 

find the w.omen conduEting the men to the 

baths, undreffmg them, and attending to 
drefs and rub them when they came out; 
but in Sparta, famed for it'i falutary law'>, 

and when Gre<"cc was in its mofl poli01ed 

condition, we are amazC'd to find that both 

fexcs rcforted to, and bathed together in the 
public baths. And this amazeme:1t i~ fiill 
heightened, when we are affurcd that here 

airo, plays were aaed by order of the legif-
lator, where young people of both fexes 
were obliged to fight, and dance naked on 
the fiage, that the men, according to his 
i<ll as, might be thereby excited to matri-
mony. \Vhat were the confcq11ences of 
thefe indecencies? It is agreed on by all the 
ancients, that both fcxes went to thofe plays 

Aaa 2 only 
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c Hx.:. i>. only for the fake of debauchery; that, dif-
v-vv gulled by this ihamelefs expofure, the men 

paid lcfs regard to the women, that the 
women became lcfs virtuous, and at lafl: 
grew dirfolute to fuch a degree as to be 
thereby difiinguifl1ed from all the other wo-
men of Greece. Euripedes, and fome others 
of the Greek authors, bellow upon them 
epithets which decency will not allow us to 
tranflate, nor were thefc epill1ets the over-
flowings of the gall of' fo.tiric poets and vio-
lent declaimers only, they were the cool and 
confidernte refle8ions of impartial hiflori-
~m. But ,ve would not be underflood as 
altogether confining d1ffolutenefs and de-
dauchery to ~he women of Sparta, thofe of 
many of the other fiatcs were liule inferior 
to them. Jn Thracia and Bceotia they every 
third year held a foflival in memory of the 
e:'<pcdition of Bacchus into India, at which 
both m.:m;ed women and virgim, with ja. 
vclins in their hands and difhevclled l1air, 
rnn about like furies bellowing the praifes 
of the god, and committing every <liforder 
whic:h folly could fuggefi, or madne[o; 
execute. 

" 'HER EVER 
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\VHIREVER public pro!litution becomes CHxf. "· 

fo fafhionable that it is attended with no VV"V 

difgrace in the opinion of the male, and ~.rmn,., 

with exceedingly little in that of the female ~o::;•c- '" 
fex, there, we may affure ourfelves, the z.ani. 

morals of the women are highly contami-
nated; a. circumfiance of which Athens 
afforded the mo!l gla1ing proof: In that 
city, counezans were not only kept in a 
public manner by mofl of the young men of 
fafhion, but greatly countenanced, and C\'Cn 

publicly vifited by Solon their lawgi\'er, who 
applauded fuch young men as were found in 
the flews, becaufc their going to thefe place~ 
rendered them lefa apt to attempt the ,·irtuc 
of modefl women. But Athenian courtc-
zans were not only vifited by 1hcir great 
lawgiver, but alfo by the celebra1cd Socra-
tes, and moll of their other philofophers, 
who, not content with going frequcntl)' to 

fee them themfelvcs, even fonietimes carried 
their wives and daughters along with them; 
a circumflancc which we do not recolleEl 
to have met with in any other country, and 
which could not but tend to gi\'e thefc wives 
a mean opinion of virtue, when they C.tw 
the prderence that was given lO ,·ice. And 
when fuch of their own fcx as thus publicly 

deviated 
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c"x·; P de\·iated from j.he paths of cha{fay were fo 
openly efieemed and regarded, it was natu-
ral for thofe of a different charaa~r to pay 
the lcfs regard lO that cha{lity, the praHif-
ing of which gained them no foperior privi .. 
kgc nor advantage. 

eacr~, or 
,hi,dc. 
frrrnc.. 

Tim whole hiflory of ancient Greece 
prefcnts us with courtczan, enjoying un-
common reputation and honour; to account 
for this, we mufl lay it down as a funda-
mental principle, that our tex has a natural 
inclination to the company and com·erfation 
of the other. Bnt in G rcece, modcll women 
were all fo flriB.ly confined, that none be-
fidcs their nearcll. relations were allowed to 
fre or converfc \\' ith them; and from this 
confinement it naturally followed, that they 
were 11ncultivatc-d, ignorant of learning, and 
il ln·oll of e\'ery thing that was tranfilfting 
in the world; th ry werc-, therefore, ill quali-
fied to entertain or amufe the men with their 
converfation. The Grecians had a natural 
tafie for the beautiful, a tafle which was 
greatly improved by their flatu.irics and 
painters; but the beauties of their modefl 
women were rendered invifible by n·ils, 
and unengaging by aukwardncfs. The very 

re\'erfc 
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reverfc was the cafc with the courtczans, c tt>,.i. l'. 

they improv("d their charms by every art, v--,--v 

fhewed them unveiled in C\'cry public place, 

;rnd all had accefs to 1hcir company and to 

their houfc,;. Not ignorant or the difadvan-

tages that oth("r women laboured under, they 
availed themfehcs ·of, and impro\'td, their 
own advantages; they dedicated a great part 

of thei r time to the arts anrl fcicncc:-., to the 

knowled6e or public aff<.1irs, to fpeaking wllh 

elegance and propriety, and, above al l. to 

the arts of plcafing, which, whenever pro-. 

pcrly managed by women of beauty, ha\·e 
an aJccndancy over us that they themfclves 

fecm but half" acquainted with . Hence it is 

not dilli.cult to fee how the Grecian prof-

titutcs ere-pt into fl; Ch confequcncc; they 

had art and nature on their fick, and rr.odcH 

women being all imprifoned, thf')' had no 

rivals to contend with. 

THE prcfent inhabitant:; or Greece reem ~-~l~i: 

to haYC pretty near!)' copied the pattern of u,m ,.,f 

antiquity; private amours, and c,·cn public ~~:~:.,, 

proflitution, are confidcrl"d by them but as .... ~,n,.,. 

trifling pecadillos , which any woman may 

be guilty or without lofing her charaEler. 

A Greek girl will agree with a Frank for 
any 
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c Hx1 r. any limited time h(" pleaCes: the Subafci 
V"'Y'..J will as eafily 'grant tl,em a licence to live 

together for that time; and 01ould any one 
be caught with h : r, during the continuance 
of it, fhc and her gallant would both be 
fined, and exhibited through the nearefl 
city, mounted together on an afs. At 
Venice, the court<·zans of the prefent time 
feem nearly on a footing with thofe of an~ 
cient Greece. By the Hronge!l fumptuary 
laws, the Venetian nobility arc reflrained 
from fpen<ling their money almofi on any 
thing but their miflrcfle'li; and while the 
modefi women feel their inclinations curbed 
by thc[e laws, in every article of luxury and 
expence, the counezans, either above or 
below their notice, e,•ade them altogether. 

As the bodies of women are or a foftc-r 
cletliluic and more delicate nature than thofe or the ::n~~- men, fo thei r minds are generally more 
,,.,r • .,r finely attuned to thc:': gentler feelings' or ten-
,h~ir rn. dernelS and humani1v; but the Grecian 

women, either by nat~re, or more probably 
by cuflom, were in this rcfpca rniferably 
deficient. At an annual feflirnl, celebrated 
in honour of Diana, all the children of 
Sparta were whipt till the blood ran down 

c,~cian 

on 
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on the altar of the goddcfs. Under this c "xf P· 

cruel ceremony, which was infliBed, as they t...rV .) 

pretended, to accuflom them to bear pain 
withm,t murmuring, fame, almofl cyery 
year, expired. The inhuman barbarity was 
performed in the prefence or the whole city; 
the f..nht'rs, and what our lcmale readers 
,,·ill hardly cr!'dit, evtn th,.11u,lhers, behold~ 
ing tl.eir children bathed in blood, and rcadv 
to c:..pirc w1th pain, Hood exhorting them 

to foffor the number or \a(hes alligned them, 

without a groan or a complaint. It m:.iy be 

alleged here, that women being fpeftcttors 
and encouragers of a cruel ceremony, i~ no 
proof of their want of proper feeling;, but 
only an inUance of the power of cullom. 
A doctrine to which we cannot altogether 
alTcnt, bring perfuade<l, that there are many 
of the foir-fex, whofe con{litutions are fo hu-
mane and tender, that even cu!lom colll<l 

not reconcile them tO barbarity; but allow-
ing it to have that power, what folly were thC", 

men g~ilty of in in{litu1ing fuch a ceremony? 

thry wt'rc robbing the women of every thing 

,·aluable in their compofition, and labouring 
to make them what they were nol intended 

to be by nature. 

VOL. I. Bbb Bu1· 
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c ",.:~ r. B u T this inl~1man cufl.om was not the only 
v--v proof that tlie G1eek women were divcfied 

or that ll'mak tcnderncfs which we fo much 
admire in the [r·x. There ,fai. at Sparta, a. 
cufiom, 1fpoITiblc, fiill more barbarous: a,; 
foon a" a male chikl \\"as born, he was vilitt>d 
l :· a dC'putation of die cldus of each tribe; 
if he <q1peared to be or a ,1·eakly conflitn-
tion, and not likdy to become a flout and 
healthful member of their flate, they judged 
him not to h<· worth the trouble of rearing; 
and therefore ordered him to be thrown imo 
a quagmire, at the bottom of the Mountain 
Taygcta. Thi\ was ,·aluing human beings 
exaaly as we do an ox or an afs; and en-
tirely fctting afide all the moral turpitude 
of rnurd, r. h was only, howcvrr, prac-
tifCd at Sparta; and we fhould ha\'c hoped, 
that, even there, it was contrary to the in-
clination, and wi1hout 1hc conrcnt, of the 
women; were we not affurcd by a Yaricty 
of author,;, that the Spart.in dames, in C\ery 
cin:urnllance, ahnofl entirely goYerncd their 
hufkn,d<;. To the barbarous culloms now 
111en11011f'd, we O,all only add one more. To 
fo wrak and expiring a fiate was the pater-
nal 1111li11d or nature reduced among the 
Greeks, that they frequently, as we ha\'C 

already 
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already related, expofed fuch children as c 1~/ 
1
'· 

they were not able, or did not chufe, to 1.JY'V 

maintain•. A barbarity which, more or 
lcfs, prevailed in all the Grt'cian Oates; 

except at Thcbe~, a city, where, to the im-
mortal honour of the inhabitants, it was fo 

much abhorred, that, by their laws, it was 

capitally punifhed. 

\\"1-~ flmll finifh thi<i fohjrR hy obfening, 
that the Spartan matrons received the news 
of their fons having hcen flain in battle, not 

only without any figns of grief, but even 

wit.h an appearance of extravagant joy and 
fatisfaRion, which they took the mofl early 

opportunity of {hewing in public. Thofe 
fame women, howc, er, who pretended to 
have i1'1bib<d fo much lie,roifm, that they 

wen· Hrangr-rs to e,·c-rv fear. but fnch as 

aruft: on account of their country, when they 

• Thi1 .. .u no, a tullom or the Grctk t only, it prnaikd amon& 

many of their con1<mpor;iry na1i<11u 1 h< Rom~n•, c (II after they 

WOTtr«koncd1hc ml•ll poliOicd pc-op!c on thc tlob,,, whrn,,r,,,cffcd 

with ilh of • real or imaginari· n•turc, ,lccmcd it an all of punnal 

1Cftdonrl, to rckafc th.ir d111.lrC"D from the pain, a d mifc,.... o, hfc. 

r,,,n(la,u,nc ,n plll a !lop to thi1 grnwin~ ni!, ini,cd ~n cdid u, .<I\ the 

ci1i.c, of l,aly an,I Africa, ord~r<ng relief 1,1 all who fh.,ul,J prod.,,c 

bd<>•< the magiflrun, fuch children .u 1h,i1 poYcrty t1·~•1!d not alluw 

1l«m1un1•in1•in. 

B b b 2 faw 
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c 1;:, r. faw Epaminondas, after the battle of Leuc-
\..1""1"'\.) tra, marching his viElorious army towards 

Sparta, teflified by their behaviour, that 
they were fubjea to fears of another nalure; 
and that all their joys and forrows arofe not 
folely from the profperity or adverfity of 
their country. They ran up and down in 
the llreets in terror and defpair, filling the 
air with Oirieks; and tran~fuftng their own 
timidity into the men, caufcd more diforder 
than the approach of the vi&orious army. 

~:~:r or vv_11EN we come to the hiflory of the 
ihrG•~~k matnmonial compaa, we fhall Ice how the 

Grecian women behaved to their hulbands; 
and !hall :'it prcfcnt fum up the refl of their 
characl:cr, by obl('n•ing, that at Athens., CVC'n 
chunkennclS appears to haYe l·ecn among 
the number or thei r vicC"s: as it is e,•i<lf"nt 
by n law of Solon, in wh ich it is cnaaed, 
lh..it no woman fhall be attended by more 
tl1:m one {t.:r\'ant when fhe goes abroad, 
1m/tj; ,A1e,i jiu is drunk. It ,rnuld fi em 
th:~t the Athenian women airo made ufc or 
the darl..nd~ of the night to frrcrn them in 
thC'ir intrigues ; for ano1hrr law of Solon 
orJains, that no ,rnman fhall walk nbroad 
at night, unlifs }lie inlwds to jJl,ry the 1.dwrt. 

From 
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From fcne:ral other ordinances of tl1is \egina-- C nx~.1'-
tor, it plainly appears, that to keep the fex l....f'"Y"'U 

within the bounds of that decorum pre-

fcribed to them, was a matter of no fmall 
difficully; for , to the laws we have jufl now 
mentioned, he was obliged to add mhers, 

which fhew that they were only to be gov• 
erned by coercive meafures. He ordained, 
that no woman {hould go out of the city 
with more provifions than could be pur• 
chafed for an obolus, nor with a bafket 
higher than a cubit; and if a woman went 
abroad at night, {he was to be carried in a 
waggon, preceded by a flambeau: from all 
which it fecms evident, that the defign of 
Solon was to make the Athenian women 
decent and '"·irtuous. If Lycurgus hild the 
fame intenuon in the law~ that Le ga\'C the 
Laccdrn1oniam, we cannol l·clp thinking 
that he- had hut ill lludied human natllre; 
for, thou gh the inhabitanl<; of countries 
whrrc no dotl:cs are ufnl, are not on th,\t 
arcounl lcfc; \ irtuous than their neighbours, 

where thcv arc u!"cd, vr-t thcrC" may be mock•1 

o f clo1hi1~g whit'h 1~orc pov.-crlully excitt" 
the pallions, than the 1110ft abfolutc 1nkc<l-
n<'k Of thi~ kind, in our opinion, was the 
rlr1 L of Sparta. \\'c !hail ba\·c occafion 

ali.er~ 
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c 1~: r. aftcrward to t~kc notice of it, at prefeTlt 
,_,.....-v fiiall onlr obferve, that it has been exclaimed 

againO by a \'ariety of the writers of an-
tiquity. 

T11oucn fuch is the general charaaer 
of the Greeks, happily there is no inflance 
of a corrnption of manners ha\·ing fpread 
itfelf over any nation, in fuch a manner as 
to lea\'e nobody free from the contagion. 
In the midfl of liccntioufncfs and barbarity, 
at lea.Il in thefc periods, that were fubfe-
quent to the ficge of Troy, the Grecian wo-
men afford us fc\'eral inflances of chaUity, 
conjugal fidelity, and maternal afkRion. 

IN" the earlier periods of the Roman re-
public. before the weallh poured in from 
innumer,1blc conqudls had introduced lux-
i,rr t,ncl d1ffipat1on, no ,·;omen were more 
famous for thrir virtue~, none more infa-
mous aflcnrnrd for their \.ices. The whole 
LiHory (11' Rome, for fcvcral ages after its 
foundation, hear\ teflimonv to the tcndcr-
1,<'k frug:dity, an<l chaflit)• of l1n womrn. 
(1/" ll,i; nothing can be a flrongcr proof, than 
the Ion~ period that intcn rncC bl·twcen the 
foumL1t1on of l11c rqrnl>lic ~nd the fi.rfl 

<liYorce: 
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di\•orcc; a period of five hundred and c "xf P. 

twenty year,;, which, all circum(lcmces con- VY'V 

fidered, was indlcd a long one, for the men 
had a power of di\·orcmg their wiH's al moll 
at pkalllre. To thi'> proof we could add a 
great va1 i<:ty of othrn, but {hall only men-
tion the fiory of the rape of Lucrl'tia, which 
in the flrongefl manner dcmonllratc:i tht:: 
value whid1 the Roman ,·;omen ICt upon 

the moR. unfpottcd dtaflity. Lucrctin, be-
ing \"iolatcd in fecret, could not ha\"e found 

the frnallcfl difficulty in concealing what 
had happened; and bcfides, (hould it have 

been d1fcovcred, the fraud nnd force made 
ufe of again{l her, were fufficient to have 
quieted hC'r confcicncc, and exculpated her 
to her hu!band and the public from c,·crv 
imputation of criminality. Yer, lo exaltt·J 
wnc her ideas of chaUity, that 01e was re• 
foh-ed not to gi\'e back to the arms of her 
hu{band, a body even m\'oluntarily pollu-
tt:d, nor to furvive the ,iolJtion the had 
fuffercd; but calling together her friends. m 
the prcfencc or her hufband, fhc revealed 
to them the focrct or the rap~ that had been 
committed upon her; and while conjuring 
them 1.0 revenge her i1tjured honour, lhe 

flabbetl 
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e P. flabbed herfelf )!1 the breafl with a dagger 
.../YV fhe had concealed under her garments for 

dial purpofe. 

THE care taken by women to prefcn·c 
their chaflity, wiil always be in proportion 
to tbe value fi.::t upon it by the men. \Vhcn 
the women find that the men pay but little 
regard to this vinue, that they are as much 
care.fled, and have as good a chance for a 
hufband after they have trefpafiCd the rules 
of it as before; tl1e ftrongefl obligation laid 
upon thenl to prelerve it, is then taken of[ 
A proof or this occurs in the infancy of 
the Roman republic, the men had the highefl 
regard for chaOity; they not only aYoided 
laying any thing inconfiflent with purity of 
manners, any thing that could give oflence 
to modelly, in thei r fcrious hours; but even 
in their gay and fportive humours, when the 
watch is apt to Hip afide from the door of 
the lips, never tranfgreffed the bounds of 
decency, nor indulged in frolic aild dalli-
ance, even with their own wi\1es, before a 
third pcrfon: they Bighted and defpifC<l the 
woman who had \ olnntarily yielded herfclf 
to an unlawful embrace; nor diJ any thing 

hun 
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hurt their honour fo much, as to have a wife c 1~~. P. 

or a daughte r violated; hence the women VY"V 

feduoufly endeavoured to prefcrve thei r ,,ir-
tue, becaufc the men abandoned and neg-

Ieae<l her who had Ion it. 

Hus& A:-;ns and fathers, ,·nluing chafiity 

more than life", fometimes killed rhcir wi\'eS 
and daughters, when they had no other 

means of pre\'cnting them from being ra-
vifhed; and women themfch·es, fired by thi,; 
example, not unfrequcntly facrificcd their 

lives to prefer\'e their honour. Virgineus, 
when he had tried every method to fave his 

haplefs daughter Virginea from the tyrant 
Claudius, who had claimed her as his flaw·, 
that he might have an orportunity of de-
bauching her; h,l\'ing obtained leaYc to 
fpeak 10 her before fhe wa(j delivered to the 

t yr,rnt by the ju<lgmcnt of the court, tOok 
her in hij ann9, and wiping the tc-Jrs from 

her eyes, drc-w near to fome l>utth!'r~ fhop~, 
which flood in the Fortun; whac caufes ,1·e1e 

publicly tried, and wher-! Virginca had jufl 
been adjudged the proprny of Clamliuc;. 
There, foatching up a knif,,, and 1urning to 

his daughter, "My dear chilrl 1 (l"a ic\ he) this 
" is the only way left to favc thy E!.,erty and 
Vot. I. Cc c .c thy 
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c ~,: P. " thy honour._ Go, Virginea ! go to thf 
1../"V"v " ancefiors whilfl thou an yet free and un-

" defil ed!" Thus faying, he plunged the 
fatal kn ife into her brea ll; and fuch was the 
regard of the R omans to chafiity, that al-
moll the \\ hole of the people rofo in arms, 
to revenge the inj ured father, and the mur-
derc: d daughter. 

Co u L D any thing more forcibly demon-
flrate the manner in which the Romans ex-
ert<"d themfelves to prcfer\'e the del icacy, as 
well as the honour of their women, it would 
be the following circumflances, Manl ius, a 
patrician and fcnator of Rom€', having in-
advC:' rtcn1l y folutecl hi, wi fe in the prdence 
of his daughter, and being by the Cenfors 
~ccufed of an indecency; the Senate, after 
fol emn!y confidC" ring the matter, flruck him 
off the lifl of their order. J ulius C.efar, 
haYing heard fome indecent repor t's of his 
wilt', immediately di,·orccd her, without enM 
qu iring v:hether n1c was guilty or innocent; 
and being afked the reafon o f fo fryere a 
treatment, " I would not (anfwered he) have 
" the wi!C of C.cfar even fofpecled." \i\,'hen 
fc\·erJ.! of the Vefia l Yirgins had been at one 
time corrupted, the Rom.i.ns re.i.rcd a temple 

"' 
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to Venus Vaticordia, or the turner of c "x~ "· 
hearts; and worfhipped her with fuch cere- 1.../'Y"V 

monies, as they imagined wou ld incline her 

to tum the hearts of the Roman women to 
that chaflity which they were in danger of 

utterly forfaking. \\"hen fuch were the pri-

vate, ruch the public inflanccs of the regard 

fi1cwn to chaflity by the men; whe n the 

women forfeited e\'cry thing that wa,; dc·ar 
and intere!ling to their fex; if they dc\'iated 

from it, can we wonder, that the Roman 

ladies, were remarka!,lc beyond any thing 

that hiflorr has handed down tQ us, for th1$ 

mofl exalted of female virtues? 

Suen was the fiate of chafii ty in Rome, ~nhai~~ 

till the Romam extended their conquefis mann~u 

into ~fia; and brought from thence the 0;on',:: 
amazmg wealth, as well as voluptu9us ""men. 

manners, of the nations they had plun-

dered. Corrupted by thefe, all the boa[\ed 

patriotifm of the one fox began to give way 

to the mo[l fhameful venality, and all the 
chaflity of the other, to the force of fafhion. 
This venality of the men was whetted by 
the now luxurious manner of li\"ing, and 

gratified by getting into offices of flu.te, and 
plundering the provinces, or felling thc. 

C c c 2 intcreH~ 
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c"xt-,,· interefis of their count1y. That of the wo-
L.rvv men was whetted by the fplcndid appear-

ance of the wi,·cs of fuch as had conquered 
or governed provinces; but as I he fcx had 
nothing bcfi<le th("ir charms to difpofc of, 
they fct them up to the l1ighefi bidder, and 
with the money, rlotcd in voluptuoa<; in-
dulgence and cxpcnfi\'c fhow. £,·cry fobcr 
plan of a::conoiny wa'> overturned, fpefta-
clcs and (hows engroll(·d the attention of 
both fexcs; women contended with each 
other, who 010uld bribe highrfl to obtain 
the fa,·ours of a player. Debauchery re-
duced fertility; but in ordu to reduce it fiill 
more, they learned to procure abortions, 
that their pleafures might fuffer the lcf.~ in-
terruption. At lafl:, jaded even ,1 ith thcfC 
pleafures, which they had tried the mofi. un-
natural means to Yary, d1cir lcwclncfa be-
came too powerful to b::: rdlrairicd by law, 
and bore down C\'cry obflacle that oppofed 
it. The men, tinged with tl:c licentious 
rno.nners of the Afiatio:, nov,: paid nearly 
the fame ref peel. to her who had forfeited 
her title to chaHi1v. as to her ·who had not. 
Hence lewdncfs ·a~d debauchery, neither 
afraid of n1ame nor of punifhment became 
falhionab!e among every rank and condi-

tion 
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tion of women, while chafiity was con- <" H:x.1.P. 

fidered only as an antiqu:itcd and ufolefs V'V'V 

virtue. 

Cou R TS are but too frequently the femi-
naries of vice. The Roman court was now 
remarkably fo. The Empreffes generally 
took the lead in lawlef.:; indulgence : the ex-

ample of the great i:. commonly followed by 
the little: from d~e court, a fcene of the 
moll £hamelc•[.; Jibertinifm, hardlr to be par-
alleled in hi florv, dilfcminatcd it!t' lf all over 
Rome. ,vom;n danced naked on the flage, 
bathed promifcuoufly with the men, and, 
with more than mafculine effrontery, com-
mitted every fort of irregu larity. By the 
unbounded licence thus gi\'en to lawlefs 
ple;1Jures, matri mony became unfafhionablc, 
and was confidered a,; a confinement and a 
burden, not confiflent with Roman frcf:dom 
aml independence. To thcfc ideas alfo the 
conduH of the married women did not a 
liltlc contribute; for bdides their luxurious 

cx:pcnce, befides the open licentioulncfs of 
their manners, they bec;une at la{l fo dar-
ingh Oagitious, that they entered into a 
general confpiracy to poifon their hufbands. 
',('hey were dctcaed, and fomc of them 

foHCred 
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fuffered the pun!.,_fhment due to their crimes, 
but the remainder were not amended, and 
the difgufl which the men had conceived 
againfl matrimony, was augmented by the 
remembrance of an intention fo unparalleled 
and execrable. 

L,w, of A VARIETY of laws were from time to rhc fl.<1• 
time devifed by the Romans to flop the pro-;~'.1:~i~:n. grcfS or public proflitution. Among others 

1iour11~r. it was ordained, that all counczans fl1ould 
take out a licence from the court of 1he 
,/Ediles; that they fhould renew it once 
every year, and not be allowed to carry on 
their trade without it; that their names, and 
the price of their favours, fhould be writtr-n 
upon the doors of their houfes, and that 
they fhould not be a llowed to go out before 
the evening. Thefe, one would have ima-
ginccl, ·were fuch conditions as 110 woman 
who had 1hc leafl remaining fpa rk of deli-
cacy wou ld have agreed to. BuL the ton ent 
of ,·ice was not to be flopped fo eafil)'. 
\Vomen, who were wives and daughters to 
Roman knights, were not alhamed to apply 
for f"uch licences; and the infeRion was c,·en 
reaching higher. Vifiilla , a lady of a Pr.cto-
rian family, with an unparalleled effrontery 

appeared 
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appeared in publ ic court before the /Edilesi c >if l'• 

and declaring hcrfelf a pro£litutc, demanded v-vv 

a licence to enable her to cxcrcifc her trade. 
Debauched as the Romans then were, under 
a prince fo d1ffolute as Tiberius, their fears 
were a!J.rmed ; and the fenate enaaed It:~ 
Yeral laws to rcflrain at leal1 women of 
rank from degrading themfelves and fami-
Jie~ by a condua fo infamous. They 
ordained, that no woman whofe father, 
grandfather, or hufband, was a Roman 
knight, or of ,:iny higher quality, !hould be 
allowed to take upon her the trade of prof-
titution. But when corruption had inter-
woven itfclf fo dexteroully into the manners 
and cuHom~ of the Romans, laws became 
too feeble to bring on a reformation. The 
cmpernr TilU'> prohibited all public news. 
The prohibition was but little regarded. 
\\'hen Sen: rus mounted the thron~, he 
found on the roll or cat1fcs to be tried, no 
lt>fs than tluer- thoufand profecutions for 
adultery. lle h~id formed a fcheme of re-
formation; from tJ1at momcm he abandoned 

it as impofliblc. 

BoT it was not the manners and cufioms 
of the Romans only, that were tinged with 

debauchery· 
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cnx~"· debauchery: tlt~t vice at lafl inlinuated it .. 
1../VV felf into their religious ceremonies alfo. :t.t" Heliogabalus, in a magnificent temple rai-

11.'¥"""' fed on the Palatine mount, facrificed with 
~:;:"': c\'ery circum!lance of cofl and folemnity 
f<'<:nc or to the god whofc high priefl he had been. 
p,oOiz-J'T· The mofl extraordinary viElims, the mofl 

precious aromatic,;, and the richen. wines 
were profufdy confumed on his altar, while 
around it, a chorus of Syrian damfdc; per-
formed lalCi,·ious dances to the found of 
barbarian mu fie. Nor wnc thcfo ceremonies, 
of Heliogabalus the only opcs by which 
this people were contaminated. The Bac-
chanalian myflerics of the Greeks were 
likewife introduced into their city, and filled 
1t with a fcene of horror and profligacy 
fcarcdy to be equalled in the annals of any 
country. Thefe myllerics were at firfl only 
re,·ealed to the women, but faon after, the 
men were admitted to them alfo; from that 
moment their meetings became infamous' for 
the commiffion of every folly, and of every 
crime. Tlwy drunk, they debauched, they 
hired folfe witncfiC.~, forged falfe deed~. and 
appended falfe fral,; to them. They ad• 
miniflcred poifons, hired ~lfoffins, fiole their 
fellow citizcns1 and murdered them fo pri-

, ·atcly, 
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vately, that even their bodies could not be cnx1.P. 

found for burial. Their meetings being al- VY'J 

ways in the night, they frequently fallied 

out from them with di01e,1elle-d hair, and 
frantic howlings, the darknefs cncreafed 

the horror of the fCene, and they filled im-

peric1l Rome with conflernation and with 

blood. 

To all th~fe inflctnces of the flagitious ~:~:w. 
chara6cr of the Roman women, we may g<nmU: 

add, that they appear to have been the firfl n,an,m, 

wl,o praRifed the trade of profliLUtion in 
their own country. It fcems to have been a 
cuflom from the earlidl antiquity, that the 

proHitutes of every nation , were women who 
came from other nations, and were called 

Jlrangtrs; hence a Hrangc woman, and an 
harlot, generally fignify the fame thing in 
fcripture; and hence the repeated injunc-

tions which Solomon laid upon his fon, not 

to givC": his Orength to fi.rangc women. T his 
cuflom of women betaking themfckes to 
anc thcr coumry when they became p1ofli-
tutcs, we have reafon tu belic\'r, was uni\'er-
fal among the a11cients; whether it was, that 
evt'ry people, willing to hasc it belie,·ed 
that thei r own women were more ,·irtuous 

\'oc.J. Ddd than 
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c 1~f P, than thofe of their neighbours, would not 
(./V'\J fuffer lhem to pro[litute themfelves at home; 

or whether luch women as took upon them 
this nrn.mcful trade, were infligatcd by fomc 
little 1cmains of modefiy, to lcaYC their own 
country and praa ifc it among Brangers; we 
fhall not take upon m lo determine: but 
we arl~ a(fored, that the Greeks, however 
.. Iebauched and licentiom, commonly ad, 
hcred to this cullom, while the Romans, 
who broke through every reltraint, paid no 
regard to it. 

~:~.i;[,t Bu-r lcwdncfs and debauche,y were not 
man uo. the only vices of the Roman women; 

through the whole of the ir cxillence as a 
nation, the Rom:ins were remarkable for 
their crudt)' . Nor was this only a male 
vice, the foft.er fcx were far from being 
proof againlt the contagion. In the two 
hundred and twentieth ye.ir of Rome, Tul-
lia, the <laughter of Se\'crus, then king of 
the Rornans, having, with her hufband 
Tarquin, confpired lO alf.ilfmatc her fa 4 

ther, and place tliemfel,es on his throne; 
the order for the attrocious deed being 
given in a tumult of the people, the infa-
mous Tullia, mounted her chariot with an 

air 
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air of triumph to return to her houfc. In c 1~~. r. 
the {heel through which fhc was dro\'e, the .....r,rv 

murderers had j ufl lefr. the king's body 
bleeding and hardly brcathlcls; the difmal 
fpeaaclc Hruck the charioteer wilh horror, 
he checked his horfcs, and petrcfied with 
amazement, could not proceed! \Vhy do 
not you go on; cries Tullia, what Uops you? 
Alas l faid he, turning about to her as he 

fpoke, That is the body of the king, your 
fat.her! At thefe words, fnatching up a fiool 
that was in the chariot, and throwing it at 
his head, Go on, cried 01e, and do not be 
afraid of driving over a dead body. The 
driver obeyed, and the blood of the father 
is faid to have flained the chariot and the 
cloaths of the inhuman daugluer. Antony 
having ordered Cicero to be beheaded, an<l 
the head to be brought to him, when it ar-
rived, his wile, Fulvia., laid hold of it, llruck 
it on the face, uttered many bitter execra-
tions againfl it, and placing . it between her 
knees, drew out the tongue, and pierced it 
with a bodkin. To thclC we might c-afily 
add many more inHanccs or the cruc-lty of 
the Roman women, but we drop a. fo!Jj ca 

lo difagrecable. 

Ddde An· E R 
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CHx~r. AFTER the Romans became acquainted 
V'Y"V wiLh Afia, in \.iiatcver light we view their 

women, they fcarccly exhibit any amiabl,::! 
qualities, except fome imper!Ccl relics of 
.their ancienL palriotifm, a virtue, which un-
Jcfs exercifcd with the grcatell modera tion, 
fcarcely ever adorns the female charaacr. 
As wives, we have fcen that the Roman 
matrons were frequently unchafie. As 
mothers, not lefs frequently carelefs and 
tmnatural. As citizens, endeavouring to 
ovenurn all decency and decorum, and fa-
crif-icing every thing at the fhrine of plcafurc 
and ambition. Even religion, which almo!l 
in every age and country, fecms to have 
been more devoutly cultivatc:d by the wo-
men than the men, does not appear at. Rome 
to l1ave had any fuperior power on:·r the fe-
male heart. Their women attended .it pro-
ceflions, when any public calamity was to 
he a,·crtcd, and were fometimes made priefl-
cffcs of cert.iin temples; but we rec1d of few 
peculiar p.cls of their piety, and of few 
facrificcs which they orICreq to propitiate 
the gods of their country. 

SucH is the general chara6er of the 
Roman women; were we to defcend to 

part\-
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particulars, we might give inflanccs a\moft c "x~.1
•• 

without end of their depravity, and not a \./V"-1 

few or their virtue. Before the Republic 
was contaminated with the riches, which 
from every quarter of the plundered globe 
flowed to Rome, they were the bdl of wives, 
of mothers, and of cil izcns; having by their 
mediation, ackicr, and mo!lC)' , fe,·cral times 
favcd the fin king Oate; and it is with plea-
fore we remark, that C\'en amidll the general 
depravity we have been dcliueating, there 
ilill appeared many amiable and yirtuous 
charaaers, who bravely Hemmed the tide 
of popular corruption, and in ages ovrr-
run with every vice, flood fonh the advoc.i.tes 
of virtue, were patterns of maternal tendcr-
ncfs, and of conjugal fidelity; prefCrved 
their children ~nd hufban<ls from falling vic-
tims to the horrid profcriptiom ofOcl:.wius, 
Antony, Lepidus, Nero, and many otliers, 
who, with a barbarity which can hardly be 
equalled in hiilory, caufcd to be murdered 
in cool blood one half of the nobility of 

jl.ome. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. XII. 
1/u fame Sulq"eEl continued. 

c ~1·( 
1
'· LEAYIXG the Romam, and proceeding 

VY'V on our cnquir)', we again d('rccnd into 
the regions of hiflorical obfcurity, where 
we arc prdCnted ,\·ith a group of nations 
and people, now hardly <lillingu ifhablc from 
each olher, and of whom we fcarcely know 
any d1ing but the names. Of fuch people 
it would be vain, as well as ridiculous, to 
attempt a minute and circnmfiantial cha-
raller; it would be fitting down to paint, 
wi1hout mater ials, or, to paint intircly at 
random. 

T11o t.JGH in a flatc of the utmofl uncul -
ti \'ation of manners, though attached to 
religions whilh incuk:ltf'd but few of the 
prn:epts of morality, and in many cafes di-
rC'Clly comradi8cd them; the women of 
tll(' aucicm norrhern natiom were not defli-
lU!l' o f \irtuc and o f cxccllcncc-. Eady in 
I.fr·, thc-y learned that rno<lcf!y ,\·hich a-
dorned their characlcr; and that indufiry 

whiclJ 
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which often maintained themfeh'es and their c ~11~ 
1
'· 

hulbands, when thcfc failed lO procure fob- \J'Y',.J 

fifience by their hunting, or d~prcdations. 

Educated b)' careful mothers, .and fonified 

in lema.lc Yirtue by C\'Cf)' example around 

them: chaflity became almon an inn.1tc 

principle in their minds, and rl,lily acquired 

Hrength by the contempt with which the men 

treated thofc who difregardcd it: a comcmpt 
fo great, that no woman could \·iolatc b.:r 

chaflily, without precipitating herfclf in to a 

certainty or perpetual celibacy, as none 

could in thi ,; cafc cmenain C\'Cll a diflant 
hope of pardon, or of a huO>.ind , who was 

not , a,; in modern time'-, to be obtainrd by 
riches, nor the <llliance of the great, but 

only by pcrfonal anrac.lion", moil Hridly 

auachc<l t0 unrpotte<l perfon.:i. l vmuc. 

TAcnus draws a beautiful piflurc of 
anciem German fimplicity and chaflily, in 

the following words : " J\ flricl rt' gard for 
" the matrimonial Hate charaacrifes the 

" Germans, and dcfcrvcs our highefl ap-
" plaufc. Among them female Yirtuc runs 

" no hazard of being deb:mchcd by the out-

" ward objcas of the fcnfes, or of being 

" corruple<l by fuch focial gaieties as inflame 
"the 
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c ~,: "· " the pnfliom 7" chaflity once for(eited i.9 
LrY'V "never forgiven; \'ice i~ not made the ob-

" j ccl of mirth and raillery, nor is fafhion 
" plcatltd as an cxcufe for being corrupt, 
"or for corrup1ing others; good cufloms 
"and mannc.:r~ avail more among thofe bar-
u barous people, than gooJ laws among 
"fuch ;is are more refined." ,Ye are apt to 
place the grcatcll purity of manner,, in par-
ticular Hates of cultivation and refinement; 
experience, however, !hews us that we are 
ofacn millakcn. From this account of Ta-
citus, the ancient Germans appear to have 
exceeded in fomc points of morality, the 
mofl polin1ed and inflrufl.ed nations of Eu-
rope; nor were the Goths behind them, 
they deemed purity of manners their diflin-
gui01illg charn8.erifiic, and therefore they 
faid, " Though we puni01 fornication in 
11 our own countrymen, we pardon it in the 
0 Romam, a~ they nrc by nature and e<lu-
" cation ,·:eak, and uncapable of reaching 
" to our fublimity of virtue," 

B v an ancient law of Icc1and, he who :~:~:tg kiffcd a woma n agdinfl: hc-r inclination, was 
condemned to ~xilc; and cren he who did 
it with her confent, fubjecled liimfelf thereby 

l O 
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to a fine of 1hrcc marks of fi lvcr. \\'c hJ.\'C c~1f £>. 

in a former chapter taken notice of fomc \../V'..J 

laws of thi~ nature among other northern 
natiom, and {hall here add, that they were 
in general fo !Ulicit0us of the honour of their 
women, and wok fuch care that no inde-
1:<;ncy ihoulrl be offered to them, that their 

laws· in mofi. places prelCribcd the rr.=i.nncr in 

whid1 the two fl·-..:es lhoul<l beha.\"C to each 

other. The Go1hs prohibited c,·cn a fur-
gron from blce<ling a free woman, unldS in 
rlic prelcncc of her fathe r, mother, brother, 
fon, or fiJmc other near relation; and lined 
him who prelllmcd to touch a woman again{t 

her will, according to her quality, and the 
part of her bo<lr he touched. In other 
placN, a fine was allO impofcd on him who 
k1H{·d a v:oman, e,apt in jporLinJ. nt con-
tivi,;[ meeti11,n;s, or on rclurnin,r .frv11i f1 _lon,rr; 

journry. Thcfe, an<l many other laws of the 
fame nature, flood as fo many ccntincls on 
the thrdhold of \'irtue, and by rendering ~ill 
acccfs to the fair fcx fo exceedingly dillicult 

and dangerous;, taught men to lookup to them 
as a kind of fupcrior beings, and flampc<l 
upon them a dignity \\'hich bordered upon 
adoration; a dignity which they ne\'cr co.a 
attain to, where modern freedom ;md gallan:-

V o L. I. Ece try 
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c ~i~. 1'· try rn:.1ke them Jo cafr and famili.ir with the 
vv-v other frx; nm!, where their own \'anity 

prompts them to appt>ar conllantly in < \cry 
public plr.ce, ::ml clwapc-n tlH mfelvcs by a 
vifihle fo;1dndS to be difpofr.d of. '1 hrrc is 
not perhaps in natt:rc a more general law, 
than th;-ct \\"hiC:1 induce.; us t() \'alue ('\'ery 
thing in proportion to the pain,; atul bhour 
lt has cofl u ;, the women of the nntions ,\"c 
arc conridl!ring, naturally clia{\c, proud, and 
(liflieult of accc(-;, were not 10 be gained by 
every Hight ::ittack, nor did tliey yield to 
e,·cry pretended admirer. N'othing but a 
lo\'er's rendering bimfelf worthy of hi, mif-
trelS by vulour, and every other fafhiOnablc 
acquifition, could make her propitiou, to 
]iis wi01c'>; hence he fi._·l<lom gm polkflion 
of l11c ohjdl of l:i" heart, but ,di.er a long 
train of l,t1bom.~ .rnd <lif1iculti,·s, and the \'a-
luc he had for her . ,ras mca!i1re<l Ly the 
relrofiJeEti,·c view of all tbt he h.'.!d done 
and fi:fic-rc<l en hf'r account. But a further 
diri:.ufiion of this fuhjd:l will fall mo1e natu-
rally under the head of comtlhip. 

AN hinorian rndcavouring to r.klincatc 
the chara{kr, of people fo little known, <.1s 
many of tLofe we ba\"c already mentioned, 

as 
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as wd l as thofe we are now confidcring, c ~1f_ 1
'· 

may be compared to an antilpariJ.n, {Olici- Li",'"V 

tous abottl difcon:1ing the real fize of our 
anceflors, in the timl.!s when d::.-v ,\ere foid to 

be gigantic : ln;t not bt:inJ abic any where 
lO find an c min: {btuc, or fl;.ek ton, can 

onl·,• fii:<t the foot or han(l of a. hatuc, or the 

bo;;t> of an .:.r;n o~ kg of a {kduon: when, 

calculating that fuch parts of a regularly 

formed body, bear fuch proportions to the 
w holt', he can dilCo\'Cf with a tolerable de-

gree or precifion, wh,lt the fizc of the ,rho!c 
wa!i. In like manner, though the hiUorian 

ha,; only broken an<l interrupted !ketches of 

the characlcr of a pcoph.•, he mar, by care-
fully comparing them together, and tracing 
the rebtions ther bear t0 the ,·irtues and 
Yicr:i; that make up the ,, hole of :1 human 
ch;uai"tcr, be :1ble to form a 101~ i-ablc nm-

j, dur~; co:1ccrning the peopl ,.• lO ,_.ham 'tl;.. y 

bclon1. TLu<; from cYery an\'c<lotC' handed 
dO\\tl lO m, or the \\"OITIC'll or ti:c ~orth, we 
rn:w \'cntu1-e to aIT..:rt that th: v \f ·:-c chalk. 
frug:.il, indu!lri0us, and poff1_ I;, J or lonw lit. 
tlc !Lare of tmw,lc<l,.,•-· ,_.,:i,1

1 ;,.is ..l:C'm i,1 

rn~r.y i:fp .. :ts '.'. {i..q1.·1i1 .. i1. · 11·(, m, • 

\\'ho ,·.ere to 1!1.- lafl \kgnT !•:1~,,r.1 11t. \\'i1:1 

.ill thcfo go~J q:1a1iti,.·s1 1!::·y fr~·:a to !::~•::: 
£CC :;! h,1ll 
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<.:i~,1.i> ha•! a mix1ure_.ofp1idc nn,I fcro<i1y rn 1lwir 
V"Y'v nature, not vrry conlinc11t with 1hat frmalc 

Jofrncfs .:nd cldic.icr which d:c men in ge-
rn ral fo much adrnir('. Amon/{ the Cimhi, 
clothed in white tunir'i f,dlt ncd \\ ith brn!s 
J:ook~, and giit wi1h a g-ir<llc- of the fo::1,: 
metal, they olliciated as pridldl(·.,. in oifenng 
human facrifices; and \\-id1 a rdcntlds; Oca-
<l inefs plunged the facrihcing l.nifc into the 
bowels of d1eir prifoncrs, \'ie\\'ecl with <lltcn-
tivc unconcern their dying agonies, and 
prcdidccl future evt'nts, from th e- manner in 
whirh the hlood flowed from the wounds 
th,·y had infliclccl. 

Scc11 wac; nearly the general chnratlcr 
of th(" foir lt·x from the carlidl infoncv of 
tlic northern nauons, till towards 1hc clcclmc 
of chi,·alry, when it began to dfomc- a more 
dq~rnc-ratc- apputranCl'. The women gradu-
all~· h<'g:m to Info thei r pride-, and ronfc:-
qurntly their\ ,dnf'; the pafl1on for gallantry, 
\\ h1ch In d hrt·n rarric·<l nrn to a roma1;uc 
H·11t•ratio11. \,:•,;an to run in a dw.mwl lcfs 
put~· and c:-.:alicd. \Vorncn \1·rr.• confit!cred 
as :11< r~ lllPrt.,l ln:i?1g-,;, nn<l b(·ing f(J In down, 
they bu,1mc fobjt·H rn all the frailtie,; ;mcl 
, ice~ of mortality. Tlic manners of the 

tim c-s 
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times had been too flat(·ly h,r humanity, a c ~11\. r. 

relaxation naturally iook pbct~, and they t..ri"'v 

kc:lrnc too low and debauched for the pen 
of the hinorian; foflire ir to fay, that n·cn 
l.1ws wf're ()~)h~ecl to be cnafkd, rcllraining 

hu01.mds rrorr. kuing out th.:·ir wives to 

puLlic prolli1ution. 

1-J the fixth CC'11tury. when the paff1om 
fcrm to have been di\'ided het,\·ern religion 

and debauchery, and the churches equally 

appropriated to tlie prayers of 1.hc raint and 
the profligacy of the finncr, it wac; no un-

common thing to fcize on a woman, carry 
her by forct", or decoy her by fraud, 10 a 
church, and thc-rc dctnin ~!nd debauch her; 

nor could her rdauonc;, nor the l.1ws, refcur. 
her from the nnns of ht"r ra, i{Lcr, while h:; 

chafe to keep within the wall~ ol the forre<l 

afylurn. In tLl' reign of Charlemagne, it 
wac; a n10om in francc to colkH together 

all the flrumpel,; thc-y could lind, and make 

tht'm nm races for the cntcnainrncnt of the 
puLEc. H enry \'H. of Fngl::nd, liccnf<"d 

ho~fcc; of public profii1111io11, :md tigns <•11 
tbc- wall~ {hc•\';c-d t!1c n,1turc o:· the ent.cnai!~-

11\l'nt within. In the time of Lr-w!s XI. a 

f.i\"ou1ite thcatric:l emcnainna:_•nt w.ic; tlw 
Judo· 
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I" ~i~. 1'· Judsmcnt of i:.J.1is; when three of the mon 
vv-v l1andromc of d1eir frmalc playus, naked .is 

t!;l r wt.Tc born, reprefr:ntc<l die 1hrcc go<l-
<lcOC,1 who fuhmittc<l themfd\'cs in tlfr, 
t·,mJitilin ro tlic juclg1r.r-m. of that youth. 
\rlwthcr it ,1·as C\rnfi!lcm ,\·ith fcma!t: mo-
cL-fly to hl' p1C:l·11t at furh cmcrt:unn:cnt~, 
1:rnfi be juJged of' f10 111 the compk,ion of 
1hc times : ,1·e will \'L'nturc to aP.inn, hn·.1·-
c;.·cr, that no circumllanccs could make it 
confill(·nt with dt."licacy. \\'c h.i,·c had oc-
c:ifion forrnrtly to mention, that the worfhip or po!lutl'1l d1 itics , and celd..lr~r:on of 1c-
li,:;ious ccremonic,; rcm:1rl,able for impurity, 
have great I~- comrilnnnl 10 contamin.ite the 
mannt·rs; and we cannot help here obfcrv-
in;, tl: ~t though 1hc ohjeu of chriHian 
::::Jor:::11i,m, and tk rites of tlu.· cl.rifli:1n r< li-
g:0:1, :11c the moil pun: and l.oly, the rnini-
H . .-.-. of d t n li, n ,rcrr-, in tl:c: ti:nn ,-:c 
.in: fj kin,; <ii: quite the rnl'dl:'. Yd1l'!l 
uh:o!t c, '"".' ,.,!(•f:, , \·l:o fhould ha,c taught 
i1,· f'\;rn1pi .l'i ,1·<:ll as by prrn pt, g.in: bi,n-
il l. pt,, I ,dt;cf,, and puhlir!y kqn a ,·ari-
( · cf · b ,.:,,-. 'd won:t.:n abo:11 h:n1; ,1 !){ n 
h: 1;: :rh cl a religion ,1l11rh Ii· dilgrac~d , 
..i \ H·tu, ~·;! H"h h!s n::1d::r. o,-c111 1 rned; 1dH n 
l.c i1;rn'.t~n ... t! a car...: of p10,·id:r~b u1ily fo, 

the 
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the enjoyment of h~ avrn, and 1r.ind, cl no- c 1
~ 1~ 

1
•• 

thing but tht· pkafun of canh, wha;_ could V".""-J 

be o.:pcUcd from the pl'oplc/ Every rank 

fdt the t•mt:tg-ion; urnverhtl ckp1 ,t, ily a1Hl 

\'Ul~arity of manners prc·\'aikcl. 'J h•" q•:et n 

oi' Na,arrc pubhlhcd a volume or t.tk , ~!-
moll ton indelicate for tbC" car of a coarrc--

zan. }1a;1, qulen of Portugal, li..:cr:!~ :I 

houf~s for puLlic prollitution, ai:cl re, ul ... tr.j 

c,ery tlnngloncc1m:1g them ,1ith a n1im;1("-

nefi. ,,.hii.:h rnoddly l'orl>ids us to drf(1il c. 

Quc:t.:n El1zaheth of E.ngbnd, was not only 

addH<.'<l to rwcaring, but C\'Cn to the mon 

vul~ar kind or oaths, which fhe uttered in a 

vulgar and indelicate mannrr. About her 

tim1·, howcn•r, the manner!> of Europe were 

l>eJinnin.~ to affumc th.1t chaflity and cJ,._ 
g,11H.:e, lor which we arc now lo happily 
diflini~ui!i ul. liut before we fmn·r tLc 

character and conducl or the prefcnl. Eu-

ropean women, it is 1H.:ccffarr for uc; to t,.kc 

a view of the other paru of tl!c- globe, a:1d 

proceed gradually f1om thofc li..!!l'S .ip-

proaching the ncardl to nature, to thole 

when· the human fpccie.s has rtcL:i\·cd the 

highdl po!ifh from an . 

T111: 
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c~i';"'· THE nearer.,. that mrn approach to a fa. 
V'Y\.J ,·age llate, die I("/$ d1fforcncc is alwa.ys per-

cc.;ivable among them. In this flate, their 
obfcrvations, their purfuit<;, arc narrow and 
Jirnited; d1C"ir attachments few, but Hron~; 
and their refcntmcnts lafling and implacabic, 
Beyond tl1cfe, their ideas admit of little 
variation; c.onfequently their charaflcr is 
marked with much Hronger, though lt!wcr 
and more uniform appearances than in pol-
jfhed natiom, where it i.~ formed and influ-
enced by a thoufand different circumflanccs 
and fituations. 

~:·;:,~: !N fin·agc life, fc~alc delicacy has_ no 
l.1<·~::... cx1Hencc: the mofl ablolutc nakcdnds ra1fes 

not a blufli; nor can any aBion excite the 
idea or fbmc: :rnd a~ c!:afiity irfdf ha,; 
not the fume y;due fbmpc<l upon it ns in 
ci,il fociciv. c!niations from it :ire <·ithc1 
co11fal:·:-(·d no faulr, or at moll as fauhs 
of :i \Try trifling mllurc, which. neither 
draw down on a dc:linquent 1he ridicule and 
COlliC'mpt or her own rex, nor the ncglecl 
omd ddf'n.ion of ours. The infianccs we 
could gi,·e or this would be almofl endlefa. 
Among the Natches, hufbands voluntarily 
lend their wives to each other, and married 

as 
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as well as unmarried women, wilhout the c 1~~1.-r. 
leafl ceremonr, offor themrdves to firan- \../V"V 

gen;; nay1 in loinc places, they even com-
pbin to Lh tir countrymen, and d .. -£rc them 

to ren:nge the indignity they have fuffi!red, 
when til<'ir favours are rejcacd . In the <lit:. 
trit1 of the I lurom, £he is not reckoned i11 
the !call deg1ce crimihal who offers herfolf 
lo protlitutiou: it i:. a praflice, into which 

girls arc 1:arly initiated hr their p:irent'i, and 
in whid1 die cuHom of their country autho-
rircs thc·m to continue through li fe . In many 
parts of South America, fo liule rcflraint is 
laid on the commerce of the fcxes, that it 
plainly appears to be confidcred as an objea 
not worthy of lcgiO,aion. D on Ulloa re-
ports, that die ancient Peruvians did not 
knowingly marry women \\ ho were virgins, 
and if on trial they found them fuch, were 
highly affronted at being impofed upon: It 
is foicl, that in the kingdom of Thibet, no 
woman who has not been deflowered is rec-

koned fit for matrimony. 

Tu E Brazilian ,rnmcn are (o for frorn 
paying any regard to chaO.ity, th:i.t they 
even violate every principle or decency. At 
Mindanao, a$ foon as a Hrangcr arrives, lhc 

VoL, I. F ff nativq 
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c 'i~ P, nati\'es flock about him, and eagerly invite 
'V'Y"V him to their houfes: the perfon whofe im:i-

tation he accepts, i,; fure to offer him a fo. 
male companion, whom he is obliged to· 
accept, und to return a genteel prerent for 
the unlolicited fayour. 'l his cuftom is ob-
fcrved at Pulo Condore, Pegu, Cambodia, 
in Cochin-China, and in fome diOriEls of 
the coafl of" Guinea. In Otahcite, chaflity 
cli<l not fcrm to be conridere<l as one of the 
virtues, nor wac; the mon public Yiolati-on of 
it looked upon either as criminal or indecent. 
The women not only readily and openly 
trafficked with the Englifh failors for per. 
fon.::i.l favours, but were brought by their 
fathers and brothers for that purpofe, as to a 
market; and thof(' who brought them were 
always abundantly confcious of tl.e foperior 
value of youth an<l beauty. 

Sanr,e 
women 
ddlitu1e 
orfuft• 
ncr1. 

BESIDES a OiiEl regard to chaflity, there 
is in the fC'male diaraHer a certain f"ofi.nefs 
of temper and dif})ofition, which may Yie 
with delintcy, beauty, and even with mo-
dcfly itfdf: in rendering a woman amiable 
in the eyes of the beholder. But of this 
quality favage women are e,·ery where al-
moil entirely ddlitutc. Brought up amidfl 

the 
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the fiorms of rough and unhorpitablc cli- c ~1~. r. 

mates; cxpofed to the ,·ici!litu<les of hunger .....l"YV 

and col<l; obliged to procure mofl of their 

food b)' carnage and dc!lruflion; and con-
Hantly accu{lomcd to fr.:ncs of cruehy: thr-ir 
hearts are Uccled againfl C\'~ry foft fcnfation; 
and pity, one of the mon engaging orna-
menu, of the female mind is rcrkom.d a 
wcakncfs1 which it is incumbent on them to 
fubduc. \Ve have thc.-rclore no realon to 
cxpca in them any of that engaging foft-
ncfs, which confiitu tes the eOCnce o f female 

excellence, and forcibly engages the heart. 

AMONG many of the tribes of North 

Americans, the women commonly go out 
to meet the warriors on their return home; 
and though thefe warriors ha,·c treated their 
cap1in•,;, from the moment they fell .inlo 
their hands, with an inhumanity of which 
we can hardly form any idea; ye·t the pniod 

of their rea l fuHC:ring'- ma)' be foid only to 
commence at the time thcv are mtt by the 
women. It i~ almo[l incredible to bdic\'e, 

wi1h what degree of tranfport and rage thdC: 
furies attack them; and ht· only can form 
any conception of it, who ha~ frequently 

wii.:1efrcd the power of i.he pallions o\Cr the 
l'ffe female 
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c ~if. 1• female mind, and their C"oncentr::ited pnwer 
vv-v ever the fr:malc fan1ge; Where h< ing but 

few in number, their " ·l•oic !l:rcngth is col-
leBed, a~ it were, into a focus. Has any 
,\"otnnn among thofe who go out to meet th~ 
warriors, loft a hu!band. a Ion, a brother, 
or near rc>Laion: though thirty or forty long 
years have conf"pir~d to blot him out of her 
remcmbnrnce, they have confpired in ,,a in , 
Frantic with revenge, fhe folls on the firU 
capti\·e fhe meets, and ,·iolntCs decency, hu-
manity, and mercy, at every wound. Nor 
ls this the n10rt-li,·ed effort of a fodden paf-
fion: 01e goes on till her bodily flrength is 
quite exlrauflcd; but the fame infatiablc 
thirn of revenge urging her i,11placablc 
mind, 01c no fooner recovers hcrfelf a little, 
than fhe renews the honid tafk; a tafk, 
which, wilh no other interruption th;rn what 
i~ abfolutd)' ncccffary to rcfrrfh the fero-
cious tor:nrntor. general!)' continues in the 
ramp; through the whol<" . of the fir(l night 
afo.:r tl:c ;irriY,d of the women: and whrn 
the prifoncrs are al'trrwanl finally con-
demned, when rhcy are led out to fu!fer, 
fuch a frcne of torture a~ rhe hiflory of no 
oilier people e\,cr )•et paralleled, and which 
v;c think too fl10cking to dercribc, the wo-

men 
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m<'n arc the prinripal exccu1ioners, or rather c ~,f "· 
,dentlef,; fi'.·nds, ,\ ho inflia tortures that v-, v 

t"\'Cll hrll rnit,ht fhuddcr at. In South 

Amerira, inll.cad of m:-1king their prifoners 

fufll:r by a lingerin~ dca'.h, they commonly 

difpatch them at one blow. which is no 
fooncr done than the women r~ize the bodies 
ancl drcr~ them for a lcafl; then bcfmcaring 

their children with the blood, to infpire them 
with a hatred of their lncmies, they all join 

to feed on the fle{h, exulting in their triumph, 

and congratulating each other on their ex.: 

cellent repa!l. 

To thofe .i.ccnfiomcd to foftcr manners, 
and to nations lcf._ fullil'd by fuch inhuman 

ctimcs, this female barbarity mull appear 
as unaccountable as it is Owe king : but it 
mull bl~ flill more fo, when we inform our 

f("adcr.s, that capti\·c women, though ti1ey 
hove not taken up the lwtd1<'t, nor come 

out in an honile mann<'r, are treated with the 

ldmc i1dikriminatt' rage of rru~hy a.~ men; 
and foll at l.dl ,itlim'i to the: li1!gering tor-

tures inflide:<l by their o·,•;n f..::x. 

Suen is the fiatc or chafiity, fuch that 

of humanity, among the fa\·;.1ge women of 
!\onh 
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c.: ~I~. r. North America. But from there unpromif. 
<.,l"'V"\J ing fpecimcns we arc not ra[hly to cor.clude, ~"2:1? that they are ddlitutc of e\'cry vi rt ue, and 

frm not of e\·erv excellence. Their inhumanity is 
;;:~::. not fo ,;1uch the effcB: of nature, as of" ~du-

cation. Revenge is a principle, vhich, from 
the carlidl:: antiquity, has ape-rated Hrongly 
on every ignorant ancl unll!ttcred people. 
The ffraelites ha rdly treated their capli\·cs 
with lers cruelty than the Americans. They 
made them pafs through the brick-ki lns, and 
uni;ler faws and harrows of iron. The 
pra8ice of almofl all die ancients was nearly 
the lame; every countT}' had its tutclar dei-
tit:s; and it was imagined, that a more ac-
ceptable fcn·icc could not be rendcrl."d to 
Jhcfo, than to O.ain their altars with the blood 
of the enemies of that country which they 
patronifo<l. Tl:us, cruelty to capti\'es was 
almoll in e\'cry country a rl'ligious cere-
mony, ·which took farh hold or the human 
mind, that all i<lra'> of the fuffcrings of the 
,·iclims, were totally abfol'bcd in thofc of 
tl1c fc-rvicc done to the dei ty. Uut, bcfidcs 
this, the:r ·was among the an('ient<; ,mother 
principle, which powerfully urged diem to 
inflia various torment~ on their captives; 
~he manes, or ghoHs, of tho[e who had fallen 

in 
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in battle:, w<"re fuppofcd to roam about in a c r. 

1-.ind of melancholy mood, till thei r blood v-vv 
was avenged on tb('ir cncmit:s; and, they 
were evrn lometimcs faid lO appc:ir to, ,:md 
folicit their fur\'i\"ing friends to this vcnge. 
ante; which was the more fully accom-
plill1ed, th<' more horrid the tollurcs that 

were infhck<l. 1f fimilar cauks operate 
upon thl;' Amcricam, we may thence infer, 
that the hopes of rendering an acceptable 
fCrvice to their gods, and an exul,, ranee of 
fricndlhip for thrir deceafed rela1ion,;, are 
the moti\·es which excite them to infliEl fuch 
a variety of torments on their enemies, 

\VER I:. this horrid baibarit y of the Ameri- CJufr, or 

can W<">men congenial to their natur(", or ::1~.cr11• 

what tht·y ddig!m:d iu from mere w,'lnton-
r.rE, we {hould reckon them thc- mon .exe-
crable of all human being._; but we pity 
them, when we CQnfidcr it cl.'! the died or 
the mon. unbounded, tbough mi!laken f1 icnd-
fhip; :md indeed, of all the m~rks which 
moll peculi:uly cbraBeril(' fa\·agc life, 

fricndfhip and haired arc ,he fironp;en. As 
an injury done to a fovage is nen!r to be for-
given, fo a good aflion i~ held in e,·erla(ling 
remembrance, and commonly fixes him to 

you 
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c ~,1. 1'· you in a fricndOiip which ~dvcrfity cannot 
V'l"°"J fhake, which danger rannot 1crrif)', not 

even dc,1th itfClf turn ;:dide from your in-
tercH. In places where chaflity is required 
of the fex, this quality makes them tht! 
mofl faithful an<l inviolable of all wives. 
"\\'here chafiity i~ not rcqui:-ed, if they arc 
but_ tolerably well ufed by their hulliands, it 
binds them in an attachment to their in• 
tc1 efls and perlons, far furpaHing any thing 
that we e\'C T meet with in civil fociety. A~ 
to their other qualities, they are fubmi[fn·c 
and obedient l patient fofferers of hunger, 
cold, pain, and all that rnriety of wretch-
cdnelS LO which their li\'CS are daily expofed; 
!l.renuous exerters of their powers, when 
Ilimulated by want, but feldom bleffed wit.h 
a talent for unremitting induflry; and flill 
feldomcr, perhaps, with f'orefight enough to 
be produRive of u::conomy. Like all other 
ignorant people, the moil abfolu1e dupes 
of fuperllition, by which conflamly decei .. 
ved themfelves, they conflantly deceive one 
another, and flill more deceive their men, 
who take the ravings of a diflcmpered fe-
male brain, for the infallible fuggcfiions of 
the Great Sj,irit. 

lN 
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Is afcending from thefe fcenes, where we c ~t~- P, 

are prcfcntcd with nature in her rnofl rude l,/'Y'\..) 

and uncultivated n1apc, to thofe where fhe is 

jufl beginning to put on an appearance 
fomething ldS difgufling, we naturally turn 

our eyes from the frozen regions and track-
Jefs waflcs of North America, to the more 
indulgent climates of Africa and J\.lia; 

though we are forry to fay, that, even in 
many parts of thefe, we find the progrcfs of 
ci\'il fociety and cultivation of manners, to 

ha\'C advanced but a very few degrees be-

yond the Americans. 

J:,; travelling oYer the vafl peninfula. of or Attica. 

Africa, we naturally expea to find, among 

fo many different people, a great di\"erfity 
of manners and of chara6cr; in this, how-
c,·cr, we are much difoppointcd; for, not-
withflanding the great Yariety or climates 

that the Africans inhabit, and different forms 

of government to which they ate fubjecl, 
they arc- c\'rry where nearly the fame kind 

of people; a general uniformit)' of IC'nti-

ments and ufagrs, nins through the wholr 
of thofc immenlC regions they poffefs, with 

fome trifling diffei-ence only in the dcgret'S 

or the fame qualities; :md with this remark• 
Vo L, I. G g g ahle 
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c 'itr.1'· able coincidence of the whole-, that thefe 
l./V\J qualities arc commonly the worfl of thofe 

which ha,·c di/graced human nature; info-
much that among their neighbours it is a 
pronrb, that all the inhabitants of the globe 
have a mixture of good and evil in them, 
except the Africans. 

WH~N we take a furvey of the ancient, 
and the prefent Africans, it is with fome 
furprife, that while we find theiT manners· 
and cufloms to be nearly the fame, we like-
wife di!Cover that every fpark of genius, 
and every idea of moral rellitude, foem now 
almofi entirely diflipated from among them. 
The names of Hannibal, of Af<lrubal, and 
·rcrencc, fhcw that they were formerly fa-
mous for heroes, and for poets. After the 
intro<luaion of the chrifiian religion among 
them, the name!i of Cyprian, Augufiine, 
and Tcrtullian, <lo credit to their divinity. 
Thev were in old time renowned for their 
indu.llry in cultivating the ground, for their 
trade, navigation, caravans, and ufrful arts; 
at prcfcnt they arc infomous for their idlc-
nefs, ignorance, fuperflition, 1reachc1)' ; and 
.ibo,·c all, for their lawlefs methods of rob-
bing anrl murdering all the other inhabitants 
of the globe, h 
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I r would feem, that loll as they are to c 1~ 11_?. 
almoll every yirtue, they frill retain fome VYV 

fen fe of their own nagitioufncfs of " hara8cr; 
but as they do not chufc to amend, their 

priells, or MarabouL'i, rndcavour to juRify 

them by the following Uory: " Noah, fay 
u they, was no fooncr dead, than his three 

" Ions, the firfr or whom wa.1 whitt<, the fe-

" con<l tawny, and the third black; having 

" agreed upon dividing among them his 

,. goods and poflCflionc:, fpent the grc:1tdl 

" part of the day in for ting them, fo tha t 

,; they were obliged 10 adjourn the divifion 

" till the next morning: having fuppcd, and 

" fmoke<l a friendly pipe together, ' they all 

""went to ref't, each in his own tent. After 
11 a few hours fleep, the white brother got 
f' up, feizcd on the gold, filver, precious 

" fiones, and other thing,; of the grcateft. 

" value, loaded the bell horfos with them, 

'' :rnd rode away to that country where his 

•• white poHcrity ha,,c been fettled ever fincc-. 

" The tawny awaking foon after, and with 
' 1 the fame criminal intention, wa~ furprifed 

" when he came to the florehoufc, to finrl 

" that his brother had bc~n before-hand with 
0 him, upon which, he haflily fccurcd the 

Gggo ' "rdl 
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C ~11 1' · '' rea of the horres and camels, and loading 
1../Y"'v " them wilh the be!l carpet5, cloaths, and 

H other remaining goods, diretled his route 
f' to another part of the world, leaving be-
" hind him only a fow of the coarfcH of the 
'' good<:, and fomc provifions of little value. 
" ,vhen the third, or black brother, came 
"next morning, in the fimplicity of his 
" heart, to make the propofod divifion, and 
" could neither find his brethren, nor any 
"of the valuable commodities, he cafily,-
"judgrd that they hail tricked him, ~nd 
"were by that time fled beyond any polfi-
" bility ol" a difcoveiy. In this mofi affliEt-
u ing fituation, he took his pipe, and began 
" to confider the mofl clfeaual means of 
,: retrieving his lofs, and being revenged 
'' on his p~rfidimis brothers. After revo lv-
1: ing a varicly of frhcmcs in his mind, he 
,; at l:J.(l fixed upon watching ev<'l'Y oppon11-
" niry of making reprifols on them , and 
" laying hold of~ and carrying away their 
"property as often as it fhould fall ln hi:1 
" way, in reYcngc: for the lofa or that patri-
,. mony of which they had fo unjufily 
" deprived him . Having come to this refo-
,, lution, he not onlr continued in the prac-

" tiee 
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,, tice of it all hi,; life, but on his death- c 'i~ "· 
" bed laid the firongefi injunaions on his VY'\J 

n defcendants, to do fo to lhe end of the 

"world. 

FROM thi ,; fhort fkctch of the general F=1 k 

charafler of the Africans, the profpea be- ;:
1

:~;-

fore us. when we defccnd to particular-., i,; ~n1 para 

but unpromifing, though in fomc places the Qr Africa. 

gloomy fcrne i,; here and there chequered 
with a few of the virtues. Some tribes of 
Africam, when they have engaged them• 
felves in the proteflion of a {hanger, arc 
remarkable for fidelity. Many of them are 
confpicuous for their temperance and hof. 
pitality, and their women, upon the whole, 
arc far from bring indelicate or unchafle. 
In Egypt, they never appear unveiled, and 
Ill public a[eniblies fit alfo bchinrl a cuttain, 
that th('y may not be foen by the men. 
Among the Hottentots, though they ha\'c 
nn claim to delicacy, they arc fimple and in-
offcnfivc, challe and fubmiOivc to their huf. 
bands. On the banks of the Niger, they 
are tolerably induflriou<;, ha\'c a confiderablc 
fhare of yivacitv, and, at the fame time, a 
female refcrvc, ~•1hich would do no difcrcdit 
to a politer country: they arc modefl, affable, 

faithfult 
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c ~1~. r. failhfuI, an air of innocence appears in their 
VV'\J looks, in Lhe ir language, and gives a beauty 

to their whole deportment. \Yhrn from 
the Nigrr, we approach toward the Eafl, 
the- African women degenerate in nature, 
complexion, fenfibility, and chafii1y; e,·en 
their language, like their ICatures, and the 
foil tht'y inhabit, j,; harfh and difagrce-
ablc, and their plcafures rdCmblc more 1he 
t ranfport<; of fury, than the gentle cmo. 
tions communicated by agreeable fenf,ltions. 
Upon the weflern coafl of Africa, is rx-
tC'nde.J for a confidcrable way, a people 
c.,lled 7.efe lbraliim..s, or off.fpriug of Abra-
Jiam; they have long flowing hair, and are 
much fairer than any other of the Africans; 
but wlmt is moll remarkable, they are not 
like the rdl of their countrymen, addiacd 
to plundering, nor to murder, being of a 
frC'c, liberal, and horpitablc rpirir, much 
given to dancing and to fong.~, of which 
love is <·onflantly the fobj ca; and while in 
many other parts of Africa, both men and 
women paint in fuch a mann~r as to add to 
thc·ir ddonnity, they paint after na1urc, and 
imprm·c the charms {he has given, by fuch 
colours as have the ncarcfl rcfi.·mblance to 
her. To all thi~ we may .idd, that they 

ore 
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are firialy taken care of by their parent<;, c ~,1 t> 

and on that account difficult of acccls to v-v-v 

flrangersi 

SoM F, tra,·cllrrs inform us, that among 

there people, all children born on Tucfilays, 
Thurfdays, and fridays, arc reckoned ac-
curfc<I, and l'xpofc<l in the woods to expire 

by cold and hunger, or meet with a more 
merciful death from the jaws or the wihl 
beafls; but fo compallionate are the women, 
that in fpite of 1he punifhments threatened 
againfi them by the men, and of the more 
tremenduous terrors held over them by fo-
pcrfiition, they frequently fie~d, and bring 
up thcfc children privately at the hazard of 

their own lives. 

JhYOND the ri\·cr Volta, in the country 
of' Benin, and almofi eYcry where upon 'thc 
Gold Coan, the women, though far from 
being famous for any of the virtues, would 
not be difagrccable in their looks, were it not 
for the abominable cullom of marking their 
faces with rcari, for the fame purpo!Cs as 
our European ladies lay on paint. Though 
in few rclpcas better than favage:s, there 1s 

a p:i.r· 
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c ~i'~. I'. a particular opinion m·cr all this country, 
V"Y"\..J which tends to humanirc the mind; this_i, 

a firm pe1 foafion, that to wh;i.tcvcr place 
they remove thcmkh-es, or arc by any ac-
cident removed, they [hall after death re-
turn to thei r own country, which they 
confider a~ the moH delightful in the uni-
,erfc. This fond dclufivc hope, not only 
foftens the fla\' ery to which they are oft.en 
.-;ondcmned in other countries, but alfo in-
duces them to treat fuch firangers as come 
arnong them with much civility; being per-
fuadecl , that they are come there to enjoy 
paradife, and receive the reward of vinuous 
aaions done in other countries. The pt"ople 
who border upon Zaara, arc the mofl pcacc-
ahle and good-natured of the Africans; 
their food is fimplc, and they bellow little 
labour in procuring it; they fpcnd a great 
clea l of their time in public amulcmems; 
bm ncid1cr to 1 hefe, nor to any other places 
of common rcfort, are the women ever ad. 
tnitted; affcmhlcd together in houfcs by 
thcmfch-cs, they fjlcnd the time in employ-
ments and amufcmcnts, peculiar to their 
ft.·x, at which no men are allowed to be pre• 
font. This confinement, though not of fr, 

llria 
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llria a nature as in many places of the world, c ~
1
1. t>, 

has the cffea that confinement generally has V'V'J 

upon being~ who ought to be free, it renders 
them lcfs virtuous. 

As we cannot give a minute and circum- ~~dcc-
flantial charaB:er of the African women, we tMlllt, 

fhall concl ude what we have to fay on that 
fuhje-fl, by obferving, that when we look 
back upon this general and particular cha-
ra£lc1 we have drawn, we find the former, 
which, like all national charaElers, is drawn 
frOm the men, much worfe than the lattert 
which we have chiefly taken from the wo--
mcn ; and perhaps even that former is not 
fo bad as it is reprefemcd, being fkctchcd 
out almofl entirelr, ei ther by declaiming 
pridls of their o•.rn nation, or by Europe-
;m~, who are firongly prcju<l icccl agai.n{l the 
Africans, on account o f the lofICs thcr have 
fufl:1ined by their plunderings an<l <lepreda• 
tion<:. Thefe things, no doubt, jun.ly excite 
our indignation, and extort from us c\'ery 
ungracious epithet; but were we to haYe the 
thara8cr of the Europeans drawn by an 
African, would he ha ve more reafon to be 
indulgent to us? No; he might treat us with 
Hill greater fevcrity; whnt a horrid fccne 
VoL, I. l-1 h h woul<l 
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c~
1
~I'- would he probably paint? he would deline4 

l../'V'V ate a people, who pro{tfs a religion, the 
precepts of which breathe nothing but gen-
tlencfs and humanity, in fpite of nature, 
and in fpite of that religion, carrying away 
by fraud and force, every year, thoufands of 
his helplefs countrymen into flavery; he 
'\t\·ould tell how the mercikfs maflers ofthefe, 
exaa from them a labour fupcrior to their 
flrength, and even fuffcr that Ilrength to fail 
for want of fuflcnance;---he would tell of 
the whips, the tortures, and the deaths in-
flicled upon them, {hould they ever happen 
to confider themfek es as human beingc;;, or 
"1enture to alTert the rights of nature and of 
humanity !---he would tcll---but we defifl 
from the dilinal talc, as we fC'cl ourfelves al-
mofl transfonned into Africans whiHl we 
relate jt. 

Cen~ri 1' 
,11~, .. a.,r 

IN our progrrr~ from America to Africa, 
we hnvc met with but liul (" improvemrnt in 
the manners and cblfaclcr of the people; 
when we proceed on our enquiry into Alia, 
we fee that the inhabitants have only left the 
Africnnc;; a very few degrees behind them, 
almofl in every thing but peacefulnefS of 
dirpofition and gcnllcnefs of manners. 

While 
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,vhile the African, like the tygcr or his c~11 P. 

fore fis1 
lies in wait to plunder an<l defiroy; VY",.) 

the Afia tic, contcnled with a little rice, and 

fome or the limpldl produ8ions of nature, 
recl ines beneath the {hade, and gi,·cs labour 

:md luxury to the winds. 

T11E beautiful fcenes which prefent them• 

felvcs on the banks of the Ganges, and along 

the plains of H indoflan, are almofi beyond 
dcfcription. The air is perfumed at fome 
fcafons with the mofl delicious fragrance, 

arifi ng from a variety of £lowers and fruits, 
which yield a wholcfome and rcfrelhing 

nouriOuncnt, and the trees form a 01ade 
impenetrable to the rays of the fun. Here 

bountiful Nature has left the Afiatic no• 

thing to purfue but plcafurc; and hanlly 
any thing elfc docs he purfoc. Relaxc_d by 
the climat("1 more than half of this plea~ 

fiHe confi{h in care and indolence; which 

ha,·c: taken fuch hold or the inhabitants, that 

a faying from one of their favourite .iuthors 
is frequently in their mouth-.: " It is better 

"to fit Hill than to w.:.lk; better to OeC'p than 
"to awake; but death ii. bdl of all." lfwe 
may credit lomc modern tra\·ellcrs, lo ex-
tra.vagant is their Jove of refl, that the womc1, 

H h h 2 of 
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CH:x~.t•, Allahabad can hardly be preYailcd upon to 
VV'\.J reach out their hands to fa,·c thei r own child. 

ren, when in danger of being trod to death 
by carriages paffing along the fircct. Such 
i:- the pi6urc of the I-:lindoos. The 1\fa~ 
homctan~ have more afl ivity, flrongf'r pal"-
fions, and a cruelly and ambition ,\ hich the 
climate has not ye~ totally c1adicatc<l, 

Slmchu 
of the 
chandn 
of1h:ir 

I N confidering the charaE'lcr of the Afiatic 
women, there arc two things ,,·hich chiefly 
claim our attention. The firfi is, that the 
pai-row and limited fphere in which they 
mo,·e1 almofl entirely di\'cfls them of c-.cry 
charaEleriflie <lifii n6ion which arifes from 
liberty and focie ty. The fecond, that they 
arc fo clo!Cl)' fhut up from the obfCrvation 
of all Europeans, that our arcoums of them 
are either falfe and ri<liculoui;, or l'Xt rcmcly 
1nutilau-<l and i111pcrktl. \\'c m:-iy, how-
c\·er, obfcn·e or them in general, that as J 

fpring bent by an external force is connantly 
endeavouring to rdlore it!Clf; fo they, un-
juflly dep1 i,·ed of their liberty, are con!lamly 
exerting all their power.~ to t!ect'ive the ty-
rants , .. ho 11;1\'C IC-eluded tlicm from the 
world, and the fwccts of fociety: an<l long 
cuaom, the feelings of nature, and the defire 

of 
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of freedom, have made them great ::ukpts c 1~:r."· 
in 1hofc arts of dt·cepLion, which tend to \J"Y"'IJ 

procure them a tempornry libc.:rty, or favour 

an intrigue. 

C11.\STITY and unchaflity arc almoll the 

only things that can charackrilC the women 

of the EaH . Shut up for c,-cr in impene-
trable Harams, they can hardly be ca ll e<l 

crf'atures of the world, ha .. ing no intcrcourfo 
with it, and uo ufe for the facial a:1Cl cecono-
mical virtues which adorn its citizens. ]f 
being good wives confifi.s in care, frugality 
and induflry, thcfe are all things entirely 
out of their power: if being fuch, confifb 

in loving their hufbands, :md being ten(kr to 
1hcir children; the fir(l of thcfc i,; alfo rcn-
clcrc-d next to impolliblc by the bd1aYiour of 
thofe tyrants who fiylc thcmft·ln''S hufbands ; 
and the lall is much weakened Ly tra,{sfer. 

ring upon the children fomc part of that 
di{hkc 1hcy haYc Lo 1hc fothcr. To the joys 
of ti-icndfhip they arc, perhaps, entire Hran-
gcrs. The men treat them in foch a manner, 
that it is impollible they can cllecm tficm; 
lhe women are their conHant ri\·11k The 
only virtues, then, ,1 hic.:h the Ali.a tic foir 
pn put in prafticc, are fuch as relate to 

their 
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c ~ii 1'· their religion, and their challity; but c,·e11 
V"V'V in the excrcife of religion 1hey are circum-

frribed. As they arc not allowed to attend 
on the puUlic worfbip of the gods of their 
country, they can have no oth<·r religion 
than the fiknt adoration of d1e l1eart; and 
<1s to cliafii1y, the mmmcr in whil h they arc 
rlifpo!Cd of to their hufbands, dnd the bc-
h<lViour of thcfe hufbands to them through 
life, are the moH unlikely methods in the 
world to make them famou~ for that virtue. 

:~;::.i• BuT though thefo obfen·ations may be 
rn~n.11.c;, preuy generally applied to the Afiatic wo ... 
..... du~. men, th1.;re are form: exceptions. The Bra-

mim, or pricfh of India, though, like the 
ref! of their countrymrn, they confine their 
women, yet, by treating thf'rn with lenity 
and indulgence, I hey kcurc their \ irtue by 
,11tacl1ing lhcir IKarts. 1!.1rricd to each 
other in lheir in[mcy, they line the greatcft 
vr1H'ra11on lfn tlic nuptial tie: their mutual 
fonclncf; incrcarl..'s with their flrcng1h; and 
in I ipcr year.~, all the glory of the wi,·cs con~ 
fills in plcafing their hufbands; a duty which 
tlwy c<mlider as one of the moll facred of 
th('ir holy religion, and which the gods will 
not lulkr them to ncglet1 with impunit)'. 

While 
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\Vhile the rcfl of the Ilindoo women take c ~11 P. 

every opportunity to elu<lc their keepers, V"Y"V 

thcfc, voluntarily confine themfclvcs, at Jean. 
from the company and c01n-crfation of a!l 
firaIJgcrs, and in every refpca copy that 
fimplic ity or life aml manners, for which 
their hufbands are fo remarkable. 

OF all the other Afiatics, the Chincfc have :,.i,,.i.n,. 

perhaps the bcfl title to moddiy. £,Tn the ~~;~'.·;~ 
men wrap themfdves clofely up in their ..... um,. 

garmcntli, and reckon it indecent lO diicO\·er 
any more of their arms and leg,; than is 
neceffary. The women, fiill more clofely 

,napped up, nc\'er difcover a naked hand 
even to their ncardl rclatiom, if they can 
poffiblf avoid it. Every part of their rlrd~, 
c,·cry part o f their behaviour, is calcul.\lC'cl 
to prcforye dcccnC'y, and infpirc rcfpd:l ;,and 
what adds the grcatdl luflre to their charms, 
is that uncommon modcH)' which appears in 

c,·ery look, and in e\·ery aaion. Charmed, 
no <loubt, with fo engaging a dqlOrtment, 
the men bcha,·c to them in a reciprocal 
manner; ancl th:n their Yirtue lllay not be 
contzi.min::iu·d by the neighbourhood of vice, 
the legiUaturc takes care that no proHitutc::. 
!hall lodge within the walls of any of the 

great 
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c ~i1.1'· great cities of China. Such ,m: the Chinefo 
VY'\J women reprefontcd by fomc travellers ; but 

it is by others doubt<'d, whether this fem .. 
blancc of modefly be any thing clfc than the 
cuflom of the country; and alleged, that 
notwithHanding fo much fceming decency 
:i.u<l decorum, th<'y have their peculiar modes 
of intriguing, and embrace every poIT;bJc 
opportuni{y of plltting them in pra0icc; 
and that, in thcfo intrigues, they frequently 
fCruplc not to flab the paramour they l1ad 
im,itcd to their anm, as the furefl method of 
prcYent ing detec:1ion and lofs of charafler. 
A ICw, perhaps, of tlie mofl flagitious may 
be gui lty of foch enormous crimes; but we 
pcrfuacle ourfc!Ycs, that they are only very 
few:. nnd nrc lrnppy to inform our fair rca~ 
<lcrn, diat fuch relations arc not to be found 
in any of our moclcrn traYellcrs, whofo 
,eraciry is moll to be depended on. 

So different in c,·cry country arc tl1e fefls 
of faint~, a~ well as of finncrs, that bcfides 
tl1c Bramins, a fct of innocent rcligiow; 
priefls, who hm·e rendered their women 
vi:tuous by treating them with kindncf,. and 
humanity, there is another fcfl of rcligio-
philofophical drones, called Fulaers, who 

con~ 
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contribu te as much as they can to debauch c ~1f. •· 
the fcx, under a pretence of fuperior fan&ity. V"V"V 

Thefe hypocritical faints, like lomc of the 
ridiculous feels which formerly cx iJlcd in 
Europe, wear no clothes; confidc1ing them 
only as proper appendages to !inners, who 
arc afhamed, becaufe they are fenfible of 
guilt; while they, being free from every fiain 
of pollution, have no thame to cover. In 
thi, origin"! Oatt: of nature, thefe pretended 
devotee.s affemble together, fometimes in ar .. 
mies of ten or twel ve thoufand, and under 
a pretence of going in pilgrimage to certain 
temples, like locufls de\·our every thing on 
their way; the men flying before them, and 
carrying all that they can out of the reach 
of their depredations; the women, not in 
the leafl afraid, throwing ther1felves in their 
war, or remaining quietly at home to .re 4 

ccive them. 

h has long been an opinion, efiablifhed 
all O\'er Inclia., that there is not in nature fo 
powerful a remedy for remoYing the flertil ity 
of women, as the prayers of thefo Hurdy 
faints . On this account , barren women con .. 
flantl)' apply to them for aflifiance; which 
when the good-natured Fakicr has an incl i~ 

VoL, I. Iii nation 
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c ~:. P· nation to grant, he lea Yes his flipper, or his 
(./"y"\..) fiaff: at the door of the lady's apartment 

with whom he is praying; a fymbol fo fa-
cred, that it dfctlually prevents any one 
from \'iolating the [ecrecy of their devotion. 
But, fhould he forget this fignal, and at the 
fame time be difiant from the protellion of 
his brethren, a found drubbing is frequently 
the reward of his pious endeavours. 

So much concerning the conduEl of the 
Fakicrs, in debauching women, feems cer-
tain. But it is by fome travellers further 
related, that wherever they find a girl who 
is exceedingly handfome, they carry her off 
privately to one of their temples; but in 
fuch a manner, as to make her and the peo-
ple believe, th .i.t fhc was carried away by the 
god who is there worfhipped; who, being 
violently in Joye with her, took that method 
to procure her for his wife. This done, 
they perform a nuptial ceremony, and make 
her furthc>r believe, that 01e is married to 
the god ; when, in reality, fhe is only mar-
ried to one of the Fakiers who perfonates 
him. \Vomcn exalted to tili s imaginary 
dignity, are rc\'ered by the people as the 
wives of the gods; a ray of ideal divinity 

furrounds 
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furrounds and proteas them from the vul- c ~
1
1. r. 

gar, and fecurcs them entirely to the Fakiers. ....rrv 
In countries where reafon is flrong"r than 
fupernition, we al moll think this impoflible: 
where the contrary is the cafe, thrrc is no-
thing too hard to be credite-d. Something 
like this was done by the priefls of ancient 
Greece and Rome; and a few centuries ago, 
trick-i of the fame nature were praclife<l by 
monks, and other libenines, upon fome of 
the vifionary and enthufia[lic women of Eu-
rope. We will not therefore think it Hrange, 
that the Fakicrs generally fucceed in at-
tempts of this nature; when we confider. 
that they only have to deceive a people 
brought up in the mofl confummate ig-
norance; and that nothing can be a more 
flauering rliflinflion to female vanity, than 
for a woman 10 fuppofe hc-rfdf fuch a prcu-
Jiar favourite of the divinity fhe worlhips, 
as to be chofen, from all her companions, 
to the honour of being admitted to his em-
braces; a favour, which her felf-admiration 
will difpofe her more readily to believe: than 
examine. 

BESJO F.s thc!C temples into which women 
.are decoyed for the fake of debauchery, there 

Iii 2 are 
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c '~ii.P. arc others where they are fuppl ied with them 
\..rY'\J in a more open manner; being voluntarily 
;~~:~:. oflered by their parents, anJ dcdi<·atcd by 
fm-i ru1 the pridl.s while infants, wi1h gre;:1t pomp 
; :

1
i~;!li- and folcmnity, to the fr:rvire or tht"ir gorls . 

ThCir office is to dance anJ fing hdOre tl1t-
chicf idol on fo! cmn ldhYals; with all thf" 
wantonndS of ,·e11:1! cha1ms, ;1nd temptation 
of loofe attire, in order to auratl the rpe8a-
tors, to whom they ::di.crwards profl itute 
thcm felves for the benefit of the temple to 
which they belong. "'hen fuch is the re-
ligion of the Eafl, when furh are the deities 
there worfhippcd, can we cxpcfl chaflity to 
be a vi nuc much regarded by the womf'n, or 
that the men can focurc it by any other 
mr1hods than locks, ba1s, and eunuchs? 

Ilu-r it i~ not the religion or the Hindoo,; 
only, that promotes unc-haflity: that of J\fa. 
hornet, which now prn·ail.~ on·-r a great part 
of India, promotes it alfO. Mahomc1ifrn. 
eve ry where indulges the men wi.:h a plura-
li1y of wives, while it ties down the women 
to the Hriflcfl conjugal fidelit)'; hence, while 
the men riot in unlimited nric-1 \', the women 
are, in great numbers, c~nli~cd to fharc 
among thc:n the fcan ty fa,·ours of one man 

only. 
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only. This unnawral and impolitic condua c 1•. 

indcccs tht'm to fe<.:k by ar t and intrigue, v--r·v 

what they are denied by the \,\ws or the ir 

prophet. Some h:ive irnagrn•·<l that thi,; 

fpirit or intrigue i:, the rcfult of cli11,atl', but 

it rather ap pears to be th~ rdi,lt or the in-

jullice \\ hich womc n fulkr hy po!yg:11ny; 

for it fe<"mS toexnl id~lf a, m::d1 ia c,·ery 

other place where polygamy J'> in fafhion, 
as it does on th t: bJnks ol the Gangr,;, or 

the Indns. The famous M.ontcfquicu, whofc 

fyn cm wa'-, that the paHiom arc entire ly re-

gulated by the climate, bring-. as a proof of 
this ryfiem, a flor)' from the co\leaion of 

voyages for the rHnh lifhment or an Ea!l 
Ind ia Compa1~y, in ,.:hich it is faid, that at 

Pa1an, " the wan ton defires of the women 
"are lo outl'.1geo11<;, that the men arc ohl igcd 

" to make u{C' of :-i ccr:;-i in apparel, to {helter 

"them rrom their <lefigm." \Vere thi" n·ory 

rea ll r true, it would be a \'Cry uncommon 
proof of the cRed of climate. fur why lhoulrl 

the burning l"un'> of Patan only influence the 
paflions of the f1ir? \Vhy fboulrl 1hcy there 

tranfport that frx beyond dcccnc-\', ,vhich 
in all other climates is the moH dt ~cnt, and 

leave in fo cool and dek·n!lve a fiatc, thnt 

fcx, which i! \ :ill other dim.~tcs is :-ipt 10 bt' 
tlt:.'" 
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c ;,fr. the mofl offenfive and indecc-nt? To what. 
V"\~ ever length the fpirit of intrigue may be 

carried in Alia and Africa, however the 
paffions of the women may prompt 1hcm to 
excite dcfir<", and to throw themfelves in the 
way of grntification, we haYe the firongf'fl 
reafon to reprobate all tht:fc flories, ,, hich 
would make us believe, that they are fo lo£l 
to dcccncv as to attack the other fi:x; fuch 
a fyflcm ,~ould be O\'f:'rturning natur(', and 
inverting the efiablilhcd laws by which the 
governs the world. 

IN OtahC'ite, we are prcfented with women 
of a fingular characler. As far as we can 
recollecl, we think it is a pretty general 
rule, that wherever the fex are accullomed 
to be con!lamly clothed, they are afham('<l 
to appear naked: thofe of Otahr-itc foem 
however to be an exception to lhis rule; to 
!hew themfeh·es in public, with or without 
clothing, .ippears lo them a matter of equal 
indifference; a circumHance from which we 
may rcafon:ibly infer, 1hm, among them, 
clothe~ were not originally invented to cover 
fhame, but either as an ornament, or a de-
fence againfl the cold. As polygamy is not 
allowed in Otaheite, to fatisfy the luH of 

variety, 
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,·aricty, they have a focicty called Arreoy, c r. 
in which every woman is common to every U'"Y'\..J 

man; and when any of thefe women hap-
pens to have a child, it is finothercd in the 
moment of il'i binh, that it may not inter-
rupt the ple-afurcs of its infamous mother; 
but in thi'i junc:lurc, fhould nature relent at 
fo horrid a deed, even then the mother is 
not allowed to fave her child , unlcfs fhe can 
find a man who will patronife it as a father; 
in which cafc, the man is confidere<l as hav-
ing appropriated the woman to himfelf, and 
they are both extruded from this l10peful 
fociety. ThefC few anecdotes fufficiently 
charaaerire the women or this ifland. In 
fame of the adjacent ones, if they were 
not lefs unchafle, they were at leafl lefa 
Oagitious and indelicate. 

As the Turk <., who now inhabit a part of T ... ~:n. 

Europ<', WC'rc originally Afiatics, and Hill ~:~;:•;to,. 
rl'tain tl1e manners and cufioms which they u&r. 

brought from that country, their women 
are much given to fccrct gallantry and in-
trigue ; vices which fee in howe\"er to be t!1c 
worfl part of lhcir charaacr: when we \'iew 
them in the other departments of female life, 
we fee many amiable: qualities confpiring to 

adorn 
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c ~
1
f 1'· adorn them, a,; benevolence, charitv, and a 

vvv tendernefs of feeling, ·and foftnef; of dif. 
pofition, to which they have hatdly ever 
reached in the mo!l polifhcd parts of the 
Chriflian world. Lady Montague in her 
vifil to the lady of the Grand Vizer of Con• 
fl:antinople, ha<; delineated her humility, 
mceknefs, and charity, in a manner which 
docs honour to the fcx. In her \'ilit to the fair 
Fatima, while we find the perfon of an angel, 
engaged in all the tender offices of a mother, 
we muH be inli.:nfiblc to every feel ing, if our 
licans do not glow with the defcription. 
\ ,\'e are indeed but too apt to throw a ve il 
over e\·ery ,,inur , .... ·hich adorns a people 
profeffing a religion fo dif!Crcnt from our 
own, an<l which we have always been taught 
to confider wi1h partiality, and to look upon 
with horror; than which, nothing can more 
certainly indicate wcaknefs of mind and want 
of urbanity. People of all religions have 
in them a mixture of \'ice and virtue; and, 
on a firia enquiry, :we {hall find, that vice 
oli.encr flows from a bad cduc.:ition and im~ 
p1:oprr cuHoms, than from a bad religion: 
but fhould die Mahometans, or any other 
people, with a religion lefo pure and holy 
than that of tht Chriflians, be found to excel 

them 
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them in many of the moral vinues, they cer- c ~,1. r. 
tainly on that account defcrve the more 1../Y'\.J 

prairr:, and we the more reprchenfion ; 
cfpecially when it is confidered what they 
would probabl y have don~, bad they been 
in our fituation. 

'\rH.EN we take a retrofpeai,1c view of the ~:~c-on 

charaElers we have j ufl now d rawn, a regard the con• 

fo r the dignity of human nature, induces us ::: i::~ 
to wifh that impartial truth would allow us to rop(:1n, . 

have pain ted them more virtuous and per• 
lea ; and from the intercourfe that has long 
fubfirte<l between Europe and many o f the 
countries we have been confidering, fome re-
formation in manners might reafonably have 
been expeaed. But the Europeans who ha,·e 
gone ab road, infiead of demonfl ra ting to the 
n:nivc~ tha t they were fuperio r to them in 
tirtuc a~ well as in knowledge, Ieem in 
gt' ncra l, the moment they left thei r O\rn 
country, to have thrown afidc every princi-
ple, and enry idea, bu t that of amaffing 
,1·eahh, though at the expcnce of probity, 
nnd of confcience; and inflead of introdu-
cing more order and regularity, have but 
roo o rtcn given a loofe to C\'cry voluptuous 
appetite, an<l outdone in every fpec ie.~ of 
YoL. I. K k k debou-
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c 1'• debauchery, thofe who were neither re-
VY'V firained by their laws, nor their religion. 

Nor has this flagitious conduEl been peculiar 
to one European nation only, all thofc who 
have planted colonies, and extended their 
commerce, have been almofl equally infa-
mous for cruelty, oppreffion, and debau-
chery. 

SooN after the Portuguefc had conquered 
India, laying afidc that marLial lj>irit for 
whirh they were then fo famous, they gave 
thcmfelves up to all thofo exceffes which 
render the human race odious, and became . 
fuch monHers, that poifon, conflagration, 
affaflination, and every other crime, grew 
familiar to then1. They mnffarrcd the na-
tives; thry deflroyed one another ; .ind while 
they raifed the hatred of thdC n;iti\'es, they 
lofl the courage ncccffary to keep them in 
fubjcB.ion . In the il!and of Amboyna, a 
Portugue!C at a public ICHiv.il , foize<l upon 
a beautiful woman, and rcgardlefs of de-
cency, proceeded to force her to his hated 
t'mbracc. One or the iflamkrs refCnting fo 
flagitious a conduB:, firll armed his fellow-
citizens, and :iherwanl calling together the 
Portugue!C, addreOe<l them in the fol!owing 

manner; 
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manner: ,: To revenge affronts of fo crtiel c ~11. P • 

.. a nature as thefe we have received from VY\..J 

" you, would require aaions, not words; 
"yet we will fpc:ak to you. You preach to 
"us a Deity, who delights, you fay, in ge-
" nerous aaions; but theft, murder, obfce-
" nity, and drunkennefs, are your common 
" praaices. Your heans are inflamed with 
" e,·ery vice; our manners can neYer agree 
" with yours. Nature forefaw this, when fhe 
" feparated us by immenfe oceans, but ye 
" have overlcaped her barriers: th is audaci ty, 
n of which you are not afhamed to boafi, is 
" a proof of the corruption of your hearts. 
" Take my advice, leave to their repofe thefe 
" nations that rcfemble you fo little: go, fix 
" your habitations among thofc who are 
" brutal as yourfelvcs. An intcrcourfC with 
" you would be more fatal to us, than 
" all the evils which it is in the power 
" of your god to inflia upon us. , ,ve re-
" nounce your alliance forever. Your arms 
" arc fuperior to ours, but we arc more jufl 
" than you, and we do not fear you ; the 
" /tons are from this day your enemies, fly 
"from their country, and beware how you 
u approach it any more." Such were the 
fentiments of one whom we fhould blu01 to 
call a fayagc. K k k 2 \ 1VttEN 
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!'.=~ 11P. VV11 I~ a governor offcnfe and humanity 
1./yV happened to prrfide over the Portuguefe 

colonic~, he emkavoure<l to reform the man. 
pcrs, and reflrnin the rapacity, of hi'i coun-
irymcn; hut hi'i [mglc virtue wa~ al way<; 
fr·eblc c1nd unavailing, when oppo!f d to the 
, ices of a contaminated people. The Spani-
i,lrds, who in many /la<n,s fucrC'cdcd the 
Portu&uefc, not 01i~ _c~j-~, bnt e\'Cn in 
time gre.iqy excce~ lhcm in every vice 
that could rl'lake lu.n'rian nature appear mon-
Hrou~. Few of our readers can be {lrangers 
to the cruelties and debaucheries they com-
mitted i11 i\Iexico and Pen1, where 1hcy built 
churrhcs, endeavoured to explain the my-
flerics of the chrifiian religion to the natives, 
in a language of which they <lid not un-
dcrlland one woid; and afte rward pioufly 
Hau ghtercd them as hereti c,; , for not bdiev. 
ing \\ ka ha;l been fo clearly demonllrated 
to them. \\'hen thf)' had conquered the 
illand of Ili!i,~111ioh1, they m;,ide pc-ace with 
the inhabitants, on condi tion that they fl tould. 
cultivate all the land for thcirufc. ond furnilh 
them with a CC'rtai11 quan1.i1y of gold every 
month. T he poor wretchcs 1 finding the tafk 
in fupponablc- , a~ well as impoflible, took 
fhchcr in their mount.::.insf w!•ere tht>y hoped 

lO 
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to maintain themfckes till their opprdfors c 'i~.1•. 

fhould be obliged by faminr to evacuate v-v-v 
tlutir iOan<l. But the Spaniards, in the mean 
time receiving a fupply of provifions from 
Europe, pn1 !lied them to their faflnelfes; to 
rcvcog(', a.-.; they faid, the injuHicc they had 
fuffcrcd; trained lheir dogs to hunt and de-
flroy them, io places which to themfeh·eJ 
were inacceflible; and, fired with fupcrfii -
tion and a thirfl of blood, fomc of them made 
o. vow to dellroy twelve Inrlians c\'cry day, 
in honour of the twel ... ·e Apotlles. 'What 
uneafincfs would it have given to men fo 
mild and benevolent, had they forefcen that 
their names would be proflitu tcd to fuch 
infamous purpofcs ! 

Il uMANI rv recoils at thic; clifma l r.::cital, 
and linccrcly win1e:;, that the otl1N powers 
who ha ve ufurped a right in the Indic.<i, 
could be abfolved from finiibr crimes; bur. 
the immcnfe plunder lately brought to Eng-
land from die plains of llindollan, are but 
too c,·ident proofs of what our coumrymen 
have there committed. Such loads of trea-
fore are not the gradual produce of the arts 
of peace, nor even of field~ disfigured by 
the horrors of war; unlcfs that war, like a 

deluge, 
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1' · ck·luge, indircriminately levels friend and 
l./'Y'V enemy as it goes along. Avaric<", fordid 

avarice, feems alone to have occupied the 
brC"afis of the grc-atefi part of thofe who haye 
tra,,dlrd from Europe to India; and from 
fo f"midl!I a fourcc has fprung up almofl 
c\·cry other crime. llut the vices are not 
foldy auachcd to the men who have left 
Europe in gurfllit of gain: even the women 
who have accompanied thern, leaving behind 
them the grnrlcncfs or European manners 
and of fCmalc ncnure, have been often hardly 
lcf~ difiingui{hed for debauchery and cruelty 
than the men. A virago of this fort in the 
Ean or \Vcfl Indies, fcldom meeting with 
;iny oppofition to her \\ him and caprice, 
afiiimes at fr:(l a f'pirit of more than mafcu-
linc tyranny; and lofl to fCding and huma-
uity, wields the whip with foch dexterity, 
a<; Jt every H:roke to fetch blood from the 
hack of the n.:ik(·d ;rnd unrditling flavc; 
whole only fault was, that he did not anti-
cipate the wifhes of hi<; miflrc:fs, or bccaufe 
l:c had the prcfumption to confider himfClf 
.is a creature of the fame genus with hcrfr.:IL 

CHAP, 
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CH A P. X III. 

The .fame SubjeEl conlinued. 

AFTER ha\ ing traced the chara.acr or C 11 A {'· X I II. 

the fair fex through fo many countri~.~. VV'\..I 

where fo much or our colouring has been em• 
plorcd to painl the vicious and the <lifagrec-
aLlc, we now with the utmoll plea{Urt turn 
towards Europe, where the beauties of their 
chara8er, like thofe of their perfons, will 
not only engage our attention, but alfo at-
traa our hearts. \Ve cannot, howe,1cr, ex-
tend our pbn fo far as to hold up to Yiew 
c\'cry be.i.uty and every bkmifh, which gives 
a luflrc or a deformity to the foir, through 
all the difkrent countries or Europe ; we 
!hall therefore only endeavour to dnl\\: the 
outlines of charaacrs, too yarious and com• 
plic.ncd for us to fini{h with any tokrablc 

degree of preci[ion. 

"'~ ha\'C alre~dy obfor':'cd, that ch,:fiit)' ~:::~,id 
has, rn all poli01ed nations, c\·er been ,h, eh~ · 

efleemcd the principal ornament of the fe. ;~~:.~,: 
male charaEler i and we now .:xcr, that. t his ,..., ,. 

Wi! S 
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c ~,f/'• was nc,·er more remarkably the cafc, in 

any part of the world, than nt prefCnt in 
Europe. J Jere we worfh ip no deities that 
delight in debauchery, as among the ancients; 
nor fuch as, rcgarcllefs of mora l good and 
C\'iJ, concern not themfeh-es about human 
aclions, ;Vi in fome parts of the world, 
among the modems. H ence the conducl of 
our women, bdidcs being influenced by the 
foperior regard paid to chaflity among m. 
i,;; Hill further influenced by a veneration for 
that purity of manners and of chara8cr, fo 
Hronglf inculcated by the precepts of the 
ChriH1a11"\rdigion; and hence, though de~ 
claimers and fatirifls in every nation of Eu: 
rope, paint their own women as the moft 
lewd and abandoned in the world, we boldly 
affirm, that Europe, in general, is more fa-
mous for the chaHity and other good quali-
tie~ of' it s women, than any other part of 
the globe; for the truth of this we need 
only appeal to the perfonal experience of 
the trnnller, and to the reading of the hif-
torian, both which affo rd an ample demon-
firation of our aflCnion. \ Ve mull-, howc\Tr, 
obfervc here, that the vinues of moclelly 
and chaflity <lo not flouri{h mofl:, where they 
a.re endeavoured to be forced upon the 

women 
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\\'omen hy locks, bolts, and gouvernantes, c ~,tt· 
a~ in Spain; nor where unrefirained liberty 1.../Y'V 

and polnenefs are carried to the greatefl 
lrngth, a.~ in France and I1a\y; but rather, 
where 1efincment is not arri\'ed fo far, as to 
reckon cn~ry rdlraint upon inclination a 
mark of rullication and ill-breeding. 

I~ f'ndeavouring to fkctch fomc rude 
draughts of the charafler of the European 
women, we !hall take a view of them as they 
appea r in die principal nation.~ of which it 
is compofcd; and as the French tcckon them-
fel ves of all other people the mofl: confpicu-
ous, we {hall begin with them; a <liflinaion 
to which they are at leafl in one fenfe en-
titled, as they arc the fruitful fourcc of half 
the fafhions that embel!in1, and perhaps of 
more than half the foib les that dirgrace, 
Europr. 

As chaflity is a virtue which does hot or tl,e 

rccm to flourifh in a foil, where too much or :::~. 
too little culrnrc is befiowed upon it, we 
mull not cxpeEl to find it remarkably \·igor-
ous among the French, where politeners is 
thr fir(l of all the virtues, and cha!lity hardly 
entidcd to a place as the fecond. VVhcn 

VoL,l. LI! travel-
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c ~1:/· travellers, who ha Ye ahrays been accuflomed 
1../'l-V to countries where ,rnmen arc much on the 

refervc, enter France, where the \'ery re• 
verfe is the cafc: before they have coolly 
confidered the cuflo:ns of different countric~, 
they are apt tO conclude lhat the French 
ha\'C no decency, and no chaflity among 
them. Such conclufions are, howcycr, by 
much too haH y. \Ve mu{l not be led by 
appearances. A French woman of the mofl 
unblemilhed reputation will, in compliance 
with the cufloms of her country, fpeak and 
aa with a levity and freedom, which in 
England would be almofl an infalliablc indi. 
cation of a firumpet; while in France it only 
indicates, that a woman has feen the world. 
"#ewould not, however, infinuate from this, 
that chaflity is among tl1e French a prcYail-
ing virtue. The number of millreffes kept 
by Lhe married as well a~ the finglc. The 
little difcredit thrown on the profCllion of a 
prollitute, efpecialiy if !he is an Opera girl, 
are proofs of the contrar)'; to which we may 
add, 1he fpi1it of intrigue, which is fafhion-
ablc among both fexcs; .inrl in France, not 
to be f'a{hionablc, is a condi1ion much more , 
dreaded, than not to be virtuous. 

IN 
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IN ercry country womtn have always a c:,~_,. 
Jiulc to do, ancl a great deal to fay. In ....r,r,,J 

France, notwithHanding of the Salique law, 
thry diflate almoO. every l11ing that is fa id , 
and <lireH e,·ery th ing that i'i done. T hey 
are the mo(l refllefs being'> in the world; 
C\'Cr in the hurry of aEtion, either about 
their own hufinefs , or that or other people; 
and equally folicitous about fctding the af-
fairs of the nation, or flicking -a pin in its 
proper pbce. To fold her hands in id!enef.'i 
ilTH.l impofo riience on her tongue, would Le 
to a French-woman worfe than death. The 
folc joy of her life is to be engaged in the 
profccution of fome fcheme, the more intri~ 
cate and arduous the better; and fo much 
the bcuc-r Oill, if fafhion, ambition, or loYe 
be the fuhjrcl. Among the rich and opu-
lent, they nre entirely the vo1aries of pl_ea-
forc, whidl they purfue throu gh all its 
labyrinths, at the ex pence of fortune , repu -
tation, and health . Giddy and ext ravagant 
to the la{l degree, they lea\'c to their huf-
hands ccconomy and care-, which would only 
fpoil their complexion,;, and furrow their 
brows. \-Vhc11 we dcfcend to trade finen 
and mechanics, the cafc is rcvcrf~d; the 
yvifo manages every 1hing in the hou/C and 

L 11 2 fhop, 
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c ~fit {hop, while the hufband lounges in 1ht" back-
vvv fi1op an idle fpca,aor, or flruts about with 

J1is fword anti bag-wig. 

MATRIMONY in fr;ince, i,; a thing ~n-
tircl y diAf'rent from what it i,; in all other 
parts of Europe; it doe,; not there fu bjrft tlw 
ha1~tefs female to obedirnce, to duty, or ev1·n 
to fidelity. but gives her a right to an un-
bounded libt:r~y and the fortune of her hnf-
band, while it con!Crs on the lmfband hardly 
any right but that of calling her his wire, 
In fo{hionablc life, and indeed ampng ,di 
rank., as: all afpire ·at being folhionablc, it 
feem~ to be a bargaip entered into by a male 
and female to bear the lame name, live in 
the fame houfc, and purfue their feparatc 
pleafores without refiraint or controul: and 
fo rcligioully i$ this part of tht"' bargain kept, 
that bOlh panics fhapc their courfc exactly as 
!'.Om·enience and indina1ion di8atc-. Spurn-
ing the joys of frirnd01ip at. homr. and con-
temning the ccnfur~ o f the world abroad; 
they liw· in the fame houfr·, but feldom fee 
each other, kl.\1ing different apartments, 
diffe rent fcts of acquaint:1nce, difltTent ferv-
ants, a differ("nt equip:iige, and different 
tables. Jealoul)' is not to be txpcElcd here, 

it 
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it is a monfier which fpr ing,; from lovo; but c ~i1t!" 
.is a French couple marry without love, they V'l'"'v 

live wi lhom jc.tloul)•, and commonly jog 
through life tog(·ther, enjoying but little 
happinefs, and feeling perhaps no mifcry on 
~ccount of each other. 

I N the midfi of. e,'Cf)' levity and fa01ion• :,~:~:;,,, 
able folly, there 1s no part of the world r,,n,1> 
where the company of lll<'O ol' letter,; is more .,-.,...,e.n.. 
acceptable to the fair fex than in France; a 
circumllance, which, while it diffufes know-
ledge among the women, gives an elegance 
and chearfulnelS to the men, and renders 
them men o f the world as well a~ o f learn-
ing; and a circumHance, which has taught 
many of the French women the valnable fc>-
cret of reconciling pleafurc to improvement. 
But a fccret fo ,·aluablc, and lo rare amo.ng 
1he fex, is not entirely owing to this cir-
,:umflance, education alfo has a fhare in it. 
Brought up for the mofl part in convent,;, 
books are often the only means they have of 
beguiling the tedious hours of lonely inac-
tivity, and a fondncfs for thern once con~ 
1raaed, the habit frequently remains for 
Jife . Hence it h.ippens, that fuch is ICmale 
influence over literature, flS well as o,·er 

every 
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C:~1~1 t•. every other thing in France, that by mud1 
vvv the grealefl part of the produ8ions of the 

prels are calculaLed for their capacity; and 
happy is the author who meet'> tbeir ap • 
probation, it is the ladder by which he mull 
climb 1 o fame, and the fountain which will 
:iffurrdly yield him profit. 

:.~;:/:! l_T i~ the prope~ty of real am~ ~naflel:1ed 
th<foa<h politener~. to bamlh all that fldhicr-., and 

throw .ifidc thc.fc airs of refcrvr, which in 
every country appear more confpicuous as 
the inhabitants approach more bar-
barili11. In no country does this politenefs 
manifdl itfclf more than in France, where, 
the company of the ,,·omen is accdfible 
to en·ry man who can recommend himfelf 
by hi,; rln·f~, ,md by hi~ c1ddrefa. To aHCc-
1,11inn and prudery the Frrnch women arc 
equally llrangers; eafy ,rnd unanCaed in 
thei r manners, 1heir politcncfs ha:~ fo much 
the ;ippearancc or nature', that one would 
almoft believe no part of it to be the eflCa 
of art. An air or fprightline('i and gaiety 
fit'i pcrpC"tually on their countenances, an<l 
their whole deportment /€ems to indicarc, 
that their only bufinefs is to !lrow the path 
cif life ·with flowers. l>erfuafion hangs on 

their 
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their lip5, and though their volubility of c~1f/'· 
tongue is indefatigable, fo foft is their ac- l....l'Y'v 

cent, fo !inly their <'Xprellion, fo various 
their attitudes, that they fix the auention for 
hours together on a tale of nothing*. In 
fhort, if a man is not too far gone in the 
fi-,leen, there is no cure fo certain as the 
company of a lively French-woman ; but 
if he is totally o\'cr-run with that <l i[c,1[c, 
her company will augment C\'ery l)1 mptom, 
and he will paint her as a la1c foarl ing tra-
veller did; all folly and impertinence. 

THE peculiar proYince of beauty is to Th~;, 

captivate at the fir{l fight, and to retain the lcvny. 

captive in chains, only for the fhort t ime 

that is necenary to· difcover they were 
forged by bl'.auty alone. The French women 
in general, nol being- remarkable for bc.i l}IY, 
fClrlom jump inro the afie&iom o! a man 
all at once, but gain upon him by <leg,ees, 
om<l praflifc e very ft:male art to retain him 

• The J ~will, ,lt,8ort hwe a fahfo co11(crni111 the et pH I, ii'.! of th: 

wend F:,·c, whid, one woul,J almoll l,c !Cm?tcd to (ay i< rca:, .. cd '" ,:,~ 

F ccnch w,>mcoi. " 1,..-c, fay t!,cy, c,> nos <,.,~, a wo,d ,.!,:d, r"'l 11 ;,;,, 

"1<> tal .:, and 11,c w~. fo u!bl, bec~ufc foon .a ftc, the n~.ttion , d,c,~ 
"fd! frn,n hen,11 twelve ba!l.:cu foll of d,it ch.,t, and 1J,c pic'u~ u,. 

".,;n, of theru, ,.l,;Jc J«r l,u!l>ml wa· !:lthuiu.; d,c 01!>~1 t!,,:f. 
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c ~1~/'· in their fcrvice, as long as inclmation or 
V-V"'J ronvenicnce {hall dictate. But the wind, or 

the f.ilhions wh ich 01e follows, arc hardly 
mort> inconnam than a French lady's mind: 
hl'r fole joy h in the number of her admi-
rers, and lu:r folc pride in changing them as 
ofi.en a'i polfiblc; O\Tr the whole of them the 
excrcilts the motl abfolute powc-r, and they 
are zcaloully attentive ncn to prcvem her 
wifhes, by performing whatever they think 
lhc ha'i crny inclination to. Their time, their 
intcren, and aRivity, arc whol ly devoted 
to her will, or rather to her caprice, and 
they rnufl not prefume to exempt any rnlent 
or power from the mofl flavif11 fenillldc to 
her plealiur. Even the purfc, that mon in-
accdTible thing about a F,cnchman, muft 
pour out its lall fous, at the call of his miC-
trelS; and 01ould he foil in lhis particularJ 
he would he immediately diCcarded from 
her train, wiLh the difgra~e or having pre-
ferrl'd Mercury to Venus, which would cf-
CeElually prc\·cnt him from ever gaining 
admittance into the train of any other of 
the fair; a mortification exceedingly un-
fafhionahlc, and to a Frenchman almoil 
intolcraLle. 

Tur. 
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Tnt French women reckon themfelves c ~l/· 
the only ones in the world who can drefs VYV 

"'·ith elegance, and behave with eafe; and 
it would l'ccm by the influence they ha\'e 
gaine<l in lr:ading C\'Cry faOiion, and dia1-
ting every mode of behaviour, that even the 
rcfl of Europe ha<. not denied them this 
prc-cmim·ncc; hence they have contracled 
a national pride, which makes them too fre-
quently look down on the inhabitants of all 
other countries as milCrablc beings, only 
a few degrees above favage barbarity. 
\.Yhile a FrcnciMYOman is able to drink at 
the flrcam of pleafurc, fhe j., generally an 
atheifl; a,; her taflc for that diminifhcs, Hie 

become,; gradually religious, and when 01e 
has loll it alwgcther, is the mofl bigotted 
devotee. £\'en maternal allCEtion mufi not 
interrupt the bufincf\ of plcafore, few wo-
men therefore who can afford to do other-
wife, nurfe their own children, or take care 
of them while young. But to conclude, 
on comparing the difkrcnt accounts of the 
French fCmales with each other, we arc of 
opinion, that they rat her facrifice too much 
of their delic.tcy to wit, und of their chafiity 
to good-breeding; that they pay too little 
regard to characler, and too much to a 
Vo L, [. I',·1 m m 1iJicu-
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c~
1
~t ridiculous opinion, that fafuionable people 

V'Y'V are above it; that in fine, thev arc too much 
the creatures of art, and h;ve almofl dif-
carded nature as much from their feelings as 
from their faces. 

or 1h, 
halian 

IF chaflity is none of the mofl lhining 
virtues of the French, it is flill lefs fo of the 
Italians. Almofl every traveller who has 
Yifited Italy, agrees in defcribing it as the 
mofi abandoned of all the countries of Eu-
rope. At Venice, at Naples, and indeed in 
almofl every pan of Italy, women arc taught 
from their infancy, the various arts of al-
luring to their arms the you ng and unwary, 
and of obtaining from them, while heated 
by love or wine, every thing that flattery 
and falfe fmilcs can obtain in thefe un-
guarded moments; [o venal are the women, 
and fo little infamous is the trade of profli-
tution, that hardly any rank or condition 
fcts them a.bo\"C being bribed to it, nay they 
arc even frcqurmly aflificd by their male 
friends and acquaintances to drive a good 
bargain, and what is flill more extraordi-
nary, their mothers ; there mothers who 
fuould be the guardians and proteaors of 
their virtue, authoritatively debauch it, and 

{hamc• 
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fharnefully traffic with the highefl. bidder for c ~1~t 
the enjoyment of their daughters, alleging V"V"'-.J 

in defence of fuch an infamous pra6ice, 
that they do fo in order to procure as much 
money as may gain them admittance into a 
Nunnery, where th<'.'y may leifort:ly repent 
of all the fins they have committed; as if 
religion and debauchery were by thefe 
means to be reconciled to each other, But 
it is not in this inflance only that they firive 
to reconcile thcfe oppofite principles. 'i\'hen 
they have ma<le the bell bargain they can 
with a gallant, they refcrve lO thcmfelves one 
day in the week to dedicate to prayer and 
their ·patron faint, and fet up an image of 
the Virgin Mary in their apartments, before 
which they let down a curtain when they ex -
ercife their trade, and draw it up again when 
they fay their prayers. Nor does their career 
of debauchery finiOt with their unmarried 
flate: the vows of fidelity which they make 
at the altar, arc like the \'Ows made upon 
too many other occafions, only confidercd 
as nugatory forms, which law has obl iged 
them to take, but cullom abfolvcd them 
from performing. They even claim and 
enjoy greater liberties after marriage than 
before; every married woman has a cicijbio, 

Mmm 2 or 
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c ~1~i:" or gallant, who attends her to all public 
VYV places, hands her in and Out of her carriage, 

picks up her gloves or fan, and a thoufand 
other little offices of the fame nature; but 
this is only hjs public employment, as a 
reward for which, he is entitkd lo have the 
lady as often as he plrnrcs at a place of re-
tirement focrccl to thcmldves, where no 
perfon, not even the mofl intrufive hufband 
dare enter, to be witnefs of v:hat pafii.::s be~ 
tween them. This has been conlidered by 
pcop!c of all other nations, as a cunom not 
altogether confifient ,rith chaHi1y and purity 
of manners; the Italiam thcm!dn:s, how-
CYer, endeavour to ju!lif), it in their conver-
fations with flrangers, and Ilarctti has of 
~ate publif11ed a form:!l vindication of it 
to the world. In this vindication he has 
not only dt"duccd the original of it from 
pure Plaionic lo\'e, but would willingly 
pcrfuaQe us that it is /!ill continuccl upon 
1hc fame mental principles; :J do£1rinc which 
the world will har<lly be credulous enough 
to r,,·allow, C\'Cl1 though he {hould oner 
more convincing arguments to fupport it 
than he has already clone. 

fr 
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IF the French women are remarkable for c ~.1t· 
a national pride, which induces them to look VY'\..J 

with a mixture of pity and contempt upon 
every female who is unfortunate enough to 
belong to any othC'r country, the ltali<!ns arc 

not lefs remarkable for a family pride, ,vhich 

in!ligates them to defpif<.,, a" being) beneath 
their notice, eYcry on<' who cannot reckon 
up a long line of illuflrious anccflors: .:i.nd 

indeed they oil.en behave as if they ,·:ere 
prrfoaded, that a dekrnt of tl1is kind con-
ferred upon them a dignity and worth, 
which all their-own wonhld~ infignificancc 

cannot poflibly Hain or <lcflroy. The 

Spaniard'i carry this family pride even far-
ther than the Italiam, and the Germans, 
perhaps, O.il! [1nher than they. In other 
ref peas the ,\·omen of Italy approach nr-arer 
to the Frf'nch, than thoiC of any of the 
European kingdom,; they arc not quite{(> 
gay and \'Olatilc, nor do thf'y fo much ex-
cite the rilibility of the Cpr.:Dator ; hut by the 

fo(i.nefs of their language, and their man-
ner, they more forcibly C'nga,;c the heart; 
they arc not fo much the camdeon or the· 
weathercock, but ha\'C fome decent ck·gm." 
of permanency in their conncftiom, whether 
of love or friendlhip; not, like the French, 

carclcls 
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e~,1..1'· carelefs and divefied of jealoufy, but often 
VV"V fulfering it to tranfport them to the mofi 

unwarrantable aBions. 

:.::'~~'. As in our fkct.ches of thofe of F~ance, 
,.,ci,du .• we have almofl Ill every other particular 

charaacrifcd the women of ltaly, we 01all 
now pafs on to Spain; a kingdom whofe 
inhabitant~ we are lefs ~cquainted wi1h, and 
ler.'i able to charac1crife, than the llottcntots, 
or the Indians on the bank'i of' the Ganges. 
Thi~ circumfbncc we owe to the Spaniards 
having formerly almofl totally {hut up their 
country from the imrufion of flrangers, and 
to the genius of the mofl modern travellers, 
who7 in paffing through it, ha\'C hardly 
deigned to take notice of .my thing that 
wa~ not Oamped at leall with the rufl of a 
thouf,md years. From the little, however, 
which we lr~lrn of the travellers who ha\'C 
vifitcd Spain, that people haYc no great 
reafon to boafi of the fCcuri1y in which 
they fuppole the)' haYc placed the chatlity 
of their women, by the affiflancc of locks, 
bars, and old duennas. Chafiity cannot be 
properly ICcured but by virtue, and virtue 
ncHr yet was inflilled by force. The 
Spaniards have .it la{l attained fenfibility 

enough 
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enough to difcovcr this: their locks and c •~
1
~/· 

bars are falling into <lifofe; nor has this VV"'--' 

freedom made their women lefs attent ive to 
the virtues that adorn the female charaaer. 

THERE is in the Spaniards a nati,·e dig-
nity; which, though the fource of many in-
conveniences, h:,.s ncvenhelc(~ this falutary 
cffea, that it fcts them above almofl every 
fpecics of meanncfs and infidelity. Nori! 
this a quality peculiar to the men; it diffufes 
itfelf in a great mcafurc among the women 
alfo; and its effecls are vifiblc, both in their 
conflancy in love and friendlbip, in which 
refpeas they are the very reverfe of the 
French women. Their a!ICBions are not to 
be gai:i.cd by a bit of fparlding lace. or a 
tawdry fet of li,·cries; nor are they to be lofl 
by the appearance of Hill finer. Their.de--
portmcnt is ralher gra\'C and refcrnd: and. 
on the whole, they have much more of the 
prude than the coquette in their compofi-
tion. Being more confined at home, an<l le!S 
engaged in bufinefs and plcafure, they tahe 
more care of their offspring than the French, 
and have a becoming tendernefs in their 
difpofition to all animals, but an heretic 
and a rival. Something more than a cen-

tury 
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c ~~ 1~t" tury ago, the Marquifs D' Aflrogas, having 
V"Yv prevailed on a young woman of great 

beauty LO become his miHrefs, the Mar-
chion~IS hearing· o.i' it, went to her lodging~ 
v:ith fome affoHins, killed her, tore out her 
heart, carried it home, made: a ragout ol' 
it, and prefcn1ecl the difh to the J\Iarquifs; 
" it is exceedingly good," faid he, " no 
" wonder," anl\vcrcd fhc, " fincc it is made 
" of the heart of that creature you fo much 
" doatcd on;" and to confirm what {he had 
faid, {he immediately drew out her head all 
bloody from beneath her hoop, and rolled 
it on tl l".:! floor, her eye.~ rparkling all the 
time with a mixture of ple1!ure and in-
fernal fury. 

So:-.1E c~nturies ago, the Spaniards were 
the grcatdl Haves in the world to form and 
ctiqucuc ;, th<' manner in which their mo-
narchs ,ind grandees {hould behave on every 
occafton, was not only prcrcribc<l, but, like 
the laws or the Medes and Perfwns, unal-
terable. The habits they were to wear on 
fuch <lay.~, the time they were to ff)f'nd in 
the country anrl. in the town, the airing,; 
they were to tnkc, the proceflions they were 
Lo join in, lhe hour at which they were to 

go 
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go to bed at night, and to rife in the morn- c ~itr~· 
ing, were all regiflercd in a book kept for 1.../Y'v 

the purpofe. This etiquette was peculiarly 
hard upon the Queens of Spain, they were 
not LO look out at a window, nor to be touch-
ed on certa in parts of the body upon pain of 
death; a reflriflion which had almofi proved 
fatal to the conlort of Charles II. One day 
going to take an airing, {he mounted a fpi-
ritcd horfe, the animal reared and threw her, 
her foot hung in the ilirrup, the horfc grew 
diflraacd and ran furiouHy along, all the 
court faw her danger, but it was death to 
touch her anklf", and il1e could not other-
ways be difont,rnglcd. The King himfelf 
being a fpeltator of the accident, cried 
out to thofe about him to aflifl her, the 
la.\v forbade the aITinancc he afl.;.cd, and 
nobody for fome time offered to fiir. At 
lafl one gentleman caught the horfe by 
the bridle, and another, at the rifque of 
his life, difengagcd the Queen's foot; both 
immediately difappearccl in the croud, and 
galloping home, took frefl1 horfcs and fled. 
""hen the Qut"en recovered from her fright, 
{he dcfircd to fee her deliverers, a nobleman 
informed her that they were fled, to avoid 
the punifl1mcnt threatened by Jaw againll 

VoL. I. N 11 n thofe 
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c ~,~/· thofe who flrouid touch the ankle of a Quecrr 
VY'....I of Spa in. The Queen, who was a French-

woman, and ignorant of this prerogative of 
her ankle, folicited their pardon, obtained 
it i-n form, and having recalled them to· 
coun, made each of them a prefenl fuitable 
to the merit or his fervicc. 

Tin Spaniards are indulgent a'lmofl be -
yond meafure to their women, ,md there 
<ire feveral fitua1ions in which they lake 
every advantage of this indulgence. A kept 
mi!lrefs has, by indifputable cufiom, a righ t 
to a new fuit of clothes, according to the 
quality of her keeper, as often as {he is 
blooded; and it is only feigning a Hight ill-
i'1efs, a-nd being on a proper footing with 
the Do&or, to procure ll1f5 as often as fhc 
pleales. A lady 10 whom a Cavallero p.iys-
his addreffes, i-s lok rnif!rc!S of bis time ant! 
money; and 01oulcl he refofe her any re-
qucfi, realonable or capricious, it would 
reflccl eternal difhonour upon him among 
the mm, and make him the detellation o,· 
.ill the women. Dut in no fitu ation does 
their charaacr nppcar fo whimfical, or their 
power lo confj)icuous, as when they arc 
breeding. In this care, whatever they long 

for. 
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for, whatever they afk, or whatever they c ~
1
1,.r. 

fotve an inclination tO do, they mufl be 
indulged in. But this whimfical indulgence 
is fomctirnes urcd improperly; for it has 
been known, that young men who could 
not gain admittance to the wives of ot11ers, 
whom they wanted to debauch, have dreffed 
thcmfeh-cs like women with child, and in 
thi'l difguife carried on their intrigues un-
fufpctled. 

1-r woul~ greatly e-xcecd the limits we ~b';;~:~ 
have prefcnbed to ourfelves, were we to iion, 011 

give a minute detai l of the charafi:er and the £ 11 r0• 

condua of the women in e,·ery country of !::~ ... 
Europe; we fhall therefore confine our fub-
jc&. to a !Cw obfer\'ation" of a more general 
nature than thofc "·c have jufi now ex-
hibited. Though the Gcrmam arc rather 
a dull an<l phlegmatic pcopl.c·, 1hough not 
greatly enflaved by the warmer paHions, 
yet at the court of Vienna they arc much 
gi\'en to intrigue; and an amour is fo far 
from being fcandalous, that a woman gains 
credit by 1hc rank of hn gallam , and i~ 
reckoned filly and unfa01ionablc, if fhc fcru-
puloully adheres to the \'inuc of chaflily. 
But ruch culloms, it is hoped, are more the 

N n n 2 cuOorns 
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c ~
1
~/'· cufloms of courts, than of plac~s lcfs ex-

1../'Y"V pofccl to temptat ion, and con!Cqllcntly lefs 
diffolutc; and we are well affurcd, that in 
.ill the nations we ha,1c mentioned, there are 
many women who do honour to h~unanity, 
not by chafiity only, but alfo by a variety 
of other Yirtues. 

T H e greatdl part of the other European 
nations, not having yet aniYed atthat point 
in the fcale of politencfs, whl"TC nature be-
gins 10 bcdi lCarded, and religion obliterated, 
their women ate of courfe lcfs the votaries 
of the Cyprian goddefs. Jn Great-Britain, 
mofi parts of Germany, Holland, Switzer-
Jand, Pruffia, Poland, D enmark , Norway, 
and Ruffia, chaOity i" Oil! a fafhionablc 
virtue, and the other fomalc virtues attend 
jn her train. I ndelicacy is not fubllituted 
for wit, nor arc double cntendrcs almoll 
ever heard from the lips of an)' fCmalr above 
an oyficr-wcnch or a profliuuc. Some wo-
men, indeed, of the higher ranks in England 
have of late fet fcandal at ddianrc, and 
laughed at charaaer: but they ha\'c com-
monly found themfel \'es eng.1gccl in an 
unequal contcfl; the la{h of fcandal has 
made ihcm !mart, in fpitc of their fccming 

indiffcr-
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indifference; and their want of a good cha- c ~.:i_r. 

raacr has excluded them almofl fwm C'very vV'U 

company, :md of courfe from more than 
half the joys of life. Their pernicious ex-
ample is, howc\'er, in our opinion, not 
widely diffufcd. Our womtn arc, in general , 
chaHe and delicate; an<l while we do not 
gi\'c improper countenance to thofe who 
have acled otherwi/C, will continue to be fo. 
But fhould the unhappy period eyer arrive, 
when our men {hall not diHinguifh between 

her who is virtuous, and her who is not, the 

charaaer ,~c ha\'e here gi\'en of our women 
will no longer cxifl, and we !hall have our-

fel ves to blame for having ddlroycd it. 

B u T bcfides the virtues of modefi y anJ 

chaflity, in which the- women of Europe 

far furpafs all othe rs, they are" not lcfs d\fli n-

gui{hable for many other good qualit ies both 

of the head and of the heart. It is only i 11 

fome of the politer European nation._,· \\''" 

mC'ct with that inexprcHihlc fofrncl; and 
cldicacy of manners, "·hich, cuhl,·.tted by 
education, appears as much h1pi:nor :o what 
it does without it , a-s the poliil1e<l diamornl 

:-ippc:i.rs fupcrior to that which is rough [i·om 

the mine. In all other parts or the world , 
WOIIICll 
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c ~l~t "·omen have attained to fo little knowledge, 
vvv and [o little confCquence, that we confider 

their virtues as merely of the negative 
kind. In Europe they confifl not only in 
abfl incnce from C\'il, but in doing good. 
There we fee the fex every d,iy exert ing 
themfeh·es in acls of benevolence and cha-
Tity, in relieving the dillrelfes c,f the body, 
and binding up the wound, of the mind; in 
reconciling the diflerences of hicnch, and 
preventing the llrile of enemies; and, to 
li.un up all, in th;it care and attention to 
their offspring, which is fo neceffary and 
effential a part of their duty. 

IT ha<; been alleged as a proof of female 
wcakncfa, that the fex arc more fiifccptible 
of rrl igious impreff1om, and Id~ apt to ex-
amine them, than the men. That their 
mind~ are more auuned 10 the foothing i<lea'> 
of religion, ,\·c readily allow; an<l we a,; 
confidently aflirm, that to this quality they 
owe much or their charms, and we, our 
kno,1 lcclge of a religion, whofc precepts 
brra!hc the pure!l morality, hold out the 
/Urd l means of attaining happinefa on earth, 
and e1crna l felicity in heaven. \1/omen 
hy their ir,fh,;cncc, fir[l difieminated 1hi'i 

lublimc 
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fublime religion in mofl parts of Europe. c ~i~t' 
It was brought to Ruffta by a fifler of the ....,'"Y'..J 

emperor Confiamine, who was married to 
King Jariflam. MiccHaus, <luke of Poland, 
was convened to it by his ,\·ifc. It was car-
ried by the fame means into Bulgaria, and 
when it was nearly eradica1cd in England. 
it was again revived by li1c daughter of 
Childebert of France, who was ma,ried to 
Ethclbert. \Ve might enumerate more king-
doms into which chriflianity was introduced 
by women, hut we conclude with obfcn ing 
that, if credulity be among the number 
of their faults, it is not always an undif-
cerning credulity, and in this lafl inflancc 
has turned Out greally tO our advantage. 

BuT, a,; impartial hifioriam, we hold not 
up the fair !ide of the pi8ure only, but_fhaH 
turn to the other allO. This lcfs lovely fide, 
however, we fhall prefem to our female 
readers, without any of the fourncf:1 of the 
declaimer, or the forcaO.ical f"nccring of the 
fatirifl; being fully ftnlible, cfpt'cially when 
we addrefii ourfelves to the fof1er fcx-, that 
a reproof is half loll, where ill-nature i-. 
joined; and having onl}' in view, the im. 
provement of their undcdlandings, and 

k.iding 
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c ~1f/· leading them by gentle arts to thore path, 
v--.--v of rctlitu<le aud decorum, from which fome 

of them have deviated. 

T11ouGH we have declared it as our' 
opinion, that there is in Europe more fe-
male \'irtue than in any other place on the 
glo!ir, yet e\'en her{", we find women liable 
to a variety of foiLles and failings. As 
chaOity is fo highly ·valued in almoll all the 
nations of our continent, we often meet 
,,·ith women who are foo!ilh enough to pcr-
ft1 Jdc d1cmfdn~, and endeavour to perfoade 
the world, that the poffeHion of it can atone 
for 1hc want of nery other thing amiable 
and virtuous; and if any one is hardy 
enough to hint at their faults, they anfwer 
with no final! IC:verity, in the cant phrafe, 
" I am a;i honcjl woman, at lenfl." 

T ll i: Rt: is amongfl us another female 
charaflcr, which we denominate the 01.tt~ 
rngeouj!y virtuous. \\'omen of this fiamp 
never fail to lfizc all opportunities of ex~ 
claiming, in the bitterell manner, againfl 
l'V<'ry one upon whom even the Ilightell 
fufj>i cion of indifcrction or unchaflity has 
fallen; ta.king care, .ts they go along, to 

magnify 
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inagnify every mole-hil l into a mountaii1, c~1~t· 
and every thouglulef-. freedom into the VY"V 

blackefl enormity. But bdide~ the illibera-
lity of thus treating fuch as may frequently 
be innocent, you may credit us, dear coun-
trvwomen, when we aver, that fuch a be-
h~viour, inilead of making you appear more 
,·irtuous, on ly draws down upon you, by 
thofo who know the world, fufpicions not 
much to your advantage. Your fex are in 
general fufpcclcd by ours, of being too much 
acldiElcd to fcandal and defamation; thefe 
crimes, h?wevcr, we pcrfuadc ourfekes you 
are lefs guilty of than is commonly bel ieved. 
But there is artother, or a nature not more 
excnfable, from which we cannot fo much 
exculpate you; it is, that harfh and forbid-
ding appearance you put on, and that ill-
lreatment, which you think neceffary . to 
beflow upon vice, for the illuflration of your 
own virtue. A behaviour of this nature, 
bt>fides being fo oppofite to that meek an<l 
gentle fpirit which fhould dillinguifh female 
nature, is in ncry rcfpefl. contrary to the 
charitable and forgi ving temper of the 
Chriflian religion, an<l infall iably nrnts the 
door of repentance againfl an unfortunate 
lifter, willing, perhap,,, to abandon the vices 
VoL, I, 0 o o into 
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C r1:/· into , ... ·hich heedlers inadvcrtency had plung-
1.../Y'v ed her, and from which none of you can 

promiie yourlelves an abfolute fecurity. 

VV E wi01 not. fair cou.ntrywomen, like the 
declaimer and fatirifl, to paint you all ·vice 
and imperfection, nor, like the venal pane-
gyrifl, w exhibit you all virtue. As impar-
tial hiflorians, we confds that you have, in 
the prefent age, many virtues and good 
qual ities, which were either nearly or al-
together unknown to you r ancefl.ors; but 
do you not exceed them in fome follies and 
vices alfo? I~ not the levity, d1ff1pation, and 
extravagance of the women of this century 
carried rather too far? Is not the courfe 
which you fleer in life, almofi entirely di-
reEled by fafhion and pleafure? And are 
there not too many of you, who, throwing 
afide reafon and refle8 ion, and defpi!ing the 
counfel of your friends and relations, foem 
de-tc: rmined to follow the mode of the world, 
however it may be dirc&ed by folly, and 
however it may he contaminated with vice? 
Do not you clrcfs, and appear, above your 
flation, crnrl arc not many of you afhamed 
to be feen p{'dOrming the duties of it? To 
fom up all, <lo not too, too many of you aa 

as 
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as if you thought the care of a family, and c~1ti:· 
the other domefiic virtues, beneath your at- 1.../'YV 

tcntion, and that the fole end for which you 
were fent into the world, was to pleafe and 
divert yourfclves. at the cxpence of thofe 
poor wretches the men, whom you confider 
a,; obliged to fupport you in e\'ery kind of 
idlcne[-. and extra\·agance? \\'hilc fuch is 
your condua, and while the contagion is 
every day increafing, you are not to be fur-
prifed that the men, though fond of you as 
plaything,;; in the hour:; ol' mirth and revelry, 
fhun at other times e\'ery ferious conneaion 
with you; and while they wifh to be poffdfed 
of your charms, are fo much afraid of your 
manners and condufi, that they prefer the 
chearlefs fiate of a batchelor, to the number-
Jcfs evils arifing from being tied to a modern 
wife. 

VV £. fhall conclude this chapter with a fow ~:::e( 
general obfervations on the charaCTenllic 1hc r~n 

<lirferences of the pafl and prefent ages of :;~~ ~~;. 
the world. Such, among many, is the par-
tiality of admiring whatever is paft, and 
derpifing whatever is prefent, that ewry 
thing fiamped with the rufl. of remote anti-
quity mun infalliably be good and virtuous, 

Ooo 2 and 
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c~i'~i."· and e,·ery thing of a modern date as un,. 
Ll"Y'v queflionably infignificant and vicious . Ac,. 

cording to fuch, the times of the patriarchs 
were the bell and happie:fl period~ of the 
world, e\'en fo much fo, tl1ai they wer~ dif: 
tinguifhed by the fplendi<l tide of golden 
age, while our modern times are brapded 
with the epithet of the age of iron. To 
enhance the value of this golden age, many 
authors of conGderJb!e merit have laboured 
io pcrfuade us, that the earth brpught forth 
J1er fruit f'pontaneoufly, that the lion and th~ 
tyger were liarmlefs as the lamb, and that 
mankind, free from pride, ambition, avarice, 
and all the fordid and tumultous paflions, 
lived in the mofl happy fecurit.y and fimpli~ 
rity; ;-ind fome ha Ye even gone fo far, as to 
reprefcnt thefe ~imes a~ exempted from thofc 
infirmities to which nature, · folly, and cli-
rnotc, have always fubj:::aed hun~anity .· 

SucH auihors as we have mentioned 
would make us believe, that vice and folly 
were equally unknown to the h::ippy being$ 
they have placed in the JirH age~ of the 
wo rl d ; but all that remaips of the hiflory 
of thefe ages, teaches quite another do6rine, 
and dcmonilrates that, almofi from the re-

. ·· m·otefl 
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motefi antiquity, there were wan, entered c ~
1
~i:· 

into with the moll flagrant injuflice, and VV'V 

carried on with the mofl {hocking inhu-
l)lanity; murders and robberies conflantly 
committed, and wanton cruelties often exe-
cuted without any proYOCation; that bro-
ther cheated in the mofi. folemn manner his 
brother; that the fair fex were mal treated 
and abufcd; and in fine, tl1at a lavage bar-
barity of manners fubjeRcd ncry thing to 
fupcrior Orcngth. They \\·ould hke\1i!C per-
fuade us, that pomp and luxury were then 
altogether unknown; but thcfc are only 
comparative, not abfolute terms; as what 
might well deferve the name of luxury in 
pne period, would be the utmofl fimplicity 
in another. \Ve grant indeed, that thofc 
elegant pleafurcs which are the rcfult of 
knowledge.>, induHry, anri the fine art<; , .had 
then no cxifl('nce; hut they had a pomp 
and a luxur}' proportioned to their ri ches, 
and lO the plcafures wi:.h which they were 
acquainted, and Jn there they cxenc<I, nay 
even O\"~rflretchcd thcmfekcs perhaps as 
much as in our modern times. 

THOSE abandoned cities \fhich were con• 
fumed by f-ire from heaven, need not be 

Prough~ 
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c :i'1~_.-. brought as examples of the total corruption 
Lt'V'\J of ancient manners. \Ve have unhappily 

too many other proofs of it, and of 1hefe 
the diffidence that every one then enter-
tained of his nc-ig1ibour, is not the weakefi. 
Abraham and ffaac, both apprehended that 
they would be flain for the fake of their 
wives; and it was no uncommon thing for 
a man to require an oath of his neighbour 
th:it he would do him no harm. The Hories 
of Jucfah and Tamar, his daughtc-r-in-law, 
and of the rape of Dinah, g ive us fome idea 
of the debauchery and injuOice which then 
reigned upon the earth. Judah condemned 
Tamar to fuffcr death for the crime that he 
had committed with her, and the perfidious 
fons of Jacob Hew the Schemites afLer they 
had ratified a tn.·aty of peace with tht>m in 
the mofl foh~mn manner. Nor were fidelity 
and honour more rcfj,cB:r<l in pri, a:e than 
ll1 public Jifc; Jacob bargained with his 
uncle to fen•c him fevc-n yc-ars for his cl,rngh-
tc>r Rnrhd; when the fl"rviee wa~ acco111-
pii01ed, Laban fhamtfull)' impo:i. d upon 
J1im Leah, <md ha<l. e,·cn the effrontery 10 
jufiifv what he had done, and exact another 
·,eve~ years ICrvice for Rachel. Jacob de-
ceived his brother Efau; and the fons of 

Jacob 
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Jacob fold Jofcph their brother as a Have. c ~
1
~

1 
.,_ 

Such were mankind in the patriarchal ages. v-r-v 

\ V1u!'l' we trace their charaaer through 
the fublt'quent periods mentioned in the 
Old TcfiamcOL, we meet with a n..1merous 
lift of the fame enormities and crimes. 
\\'hen from this facrcd rcpofitory, we turn 
towards the traditions and fragments of the 
hi!lory of other nations, they do not gi\'e us 
a more favourable idea of thefe primiti\·e 
times; from them we learn, that men lived 
at firn without government, and without 
law, without mmu:i.1 confidence, or mutual 
friendlhip: paffion and appetite di6ated 
what they fhould <lo, and they were not fo. 
licitous about the ju0icc, but only about 
the convenience and utility oftheir aB:ions. 
The whole of the political hiflory of anc\ent 
Egypt is a !Cenc of flaughLer and i,tjuflicc. 
The cruelty and Olher crimec; of Semiramis 
excite our indignation, and the mad ex• 
ploits of Alexander, were they not ro much 
marked with blood, would almofl excite our 
Jaughtcr. The heroic ages of Greece ex-
hibit little befides rape, murder, and a<lul• 
tery; and the fubfequent periods are full of 
tyranny, profcription, and oppre!!ion. 

THE 
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c ~r7/'· T11 E Rornans were at firfi a fet of lawlefs 
VVv banditti; after they had formed themfclves 

into a community, and peopled Rome, they 
became famou" for moderaLion and juf-
tice, if the interefl of the republic was not 
concerned; at Ian, they turned the mofl 
venal and profligate of mankind. 'When 
the Roman empire was deflroyed, were the 
crimes of the people extirpated; or does 
l1iflory paint mankind as meliorated by fo 
great an event? The revcrfe we are afraid 
is the cafe; gloomy fuperflition now flarted 
up, perfccution fialkcd terribly behind her, 
and drenched Europe in blood. Rome 
crcRed a fpiritual, whc:rc fhe had lofl a 
temporal authority, and indifcriminately 
trampled on the rights of heaven and eanh. 
Scarcely was there a nation among us, 
whore roads were not inferled with gangs of 
lawlcfs tITa!Tins, who robbed and murdered 
the traveller as he went along, and the laws 
were too feeble to bring theft:, or even fin-
gle offenders, to juflice. Nor was even a 
man's own houfe an afylum, his fhonger 
neighbou r often entered it in tl1c night, and 
bereaved him at once of property and of life. 
Cruelty reigned triumphant, and fported 
with human milCry and a!Iliaion. Tortures 

were 
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Were prolonged amid a croud of exulting c ~,ft· 
fpcaators, nor could childhood, nor dotage, v-v-v 
nor rank, nor rex, plead exemption. The 
rich had it always in their power to defi roy 
the poor, and whoever was able to pay four 
hundred crowns, might, from rc,re ngc or 
wamonnef'i, murder a bi01op; for half that 
fum he might kill a prien , commit a rapei 
or poifon hi,; neighbour. In the eighth and 
ninth centuries, the Grcr-k empire of Con-
fiantinople, exhibited a fccne lrn.rdly to be 
equalled in the annals of mnnkind; from 
the throne to the dunghill, all was firata-
gem, poifon, and affafiination; nothing was 
fecure but flrength, and even that was no 
longer fo than it continued watchful. Nor 
was the rr[l of £mope in a much happier 
Hate, the baron::. forced ou t their varfo.ls to 
dcflroy neighbours who had not oflended 
them, and fl't at nought the mandate of the 
monarch who ordered them to remain in 
p eace; nay, they even contemned die power 
of the church, great as it then was; and 
her feeble cd1Hs, ordaining that there fhould 
be no fighting from thurfday till monday at 
day break, nor in the time of Lcnr, nor in 
that of other folemnities, were but little 
regarded. But what regard could the church 

VOL, I. pp p expea 
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c ~1f/· expecl to be paid to edias, which fhe held 
vvv out in Lhe one hand againfl crimes, while 

in the other fhc held indulgencics for thofe 
who 01ould, and rcmiflions for thofe who 
had already committed them? Such wa9 
the piclure of Europe till the beginning of 
the fixtcemh century, when by a variety or 
caufes, which it is not our province to enu-
merate, manners began to foften, jufiice 10 
triumph over oppreflion, and fociety to af-
fume that order and fccurity in which we 
now happily. behold it. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. X IV. 

OJ tlu biflu,11a ef Female Soci,ty. 

W OMAN, the frui1ful fource of half c~1~_r. 
our joys, and perhapc: of more than -.../'V"'v 

half our forrows, was not intended folt>ly to 
propagate and nouri{h the fpecies, but to 
form us for focic ty, to give an elegance to 
our manners, a reli01 to our plcafures, to 
footh our aHliBions, and to foften our cares. 
Of a ll the various caufes which inOuence 
our condua, our feclingc:, and our fcnti-
mcnts, none operate fo powerfully as the 
fociety of women. If perpetua lly confined 
to their company, they inlalliably Hamp 
upon us effeminacy, and fome other of the 
Ggnatures or their nature. If conflantly 
cxclndcd_ from it , we contraft a roughncfs 
of behaviour, ;rnd flO\·enlincfs of pcrfon, 
fuffici<"nt to point out to us; the lofs we have 
fuflaincd. If we fpe11d a rcalcmablc portion 
of our time in the company o!' women, and 
another in the company of our own fex, it 
i, then only that we imbibe a proper fh arc 
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c ~;~/· of the foflncfa of the female, and at the 
1..../Y"V fame time rctaip the firmnefs and conflancy 

of the male. 

E«<lts or BuT rouglmcfs of behaviour nnd novcn~ 
~:/

0
~- lincfs of pcrlOn, are not all the clifatl, antages 

which the men feel from the want of female 
company, even their gait affumes a more 
uncouth appc-arance, their ,·oice a hoarfcr 
and lcfa mufical tone; their fcnfations be-
come lcfs delicate, their fentiments lcfs reli-
gious, and their paffions fecm to have more 
of the brutal, than thofe of the rdl of their 
{ex; circumllanccs which appear but too 
confpicuous in foilors, minf'rs, and others, 
who C'i1hcr fpcnd the grcatcfl part of their 
time altogi:"ther without women, or in tl:e 
company of fuch as ha,·c lofl ncry fc·male 
cxcelkncc. Should it be allcgrd, 1hat thefC 
alteration') are owing to the horrid uade of 
war, in which foilors arc fo oi"ll'n rngagcd, 
the fame thing lhould then he ohtt'rved in 
foldi'."rs. Should we ha,·c rccourfe to the 
forlincf,; or the winds and wa,'C''-, againfl 
,vl1ich they maintai;i a perpetual combat, 
thou~h thcfc may in fomc mcaforc account 
for th<.ir behaviour, yet it will appear to an 
accurate ohfcnTr, that the ultimalC caufc i~ 

only 
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only to be found in the want of that focial c ~1~_ 1'· 

intercourfe with the other fcx, which of all vvv 

1hing;; has the mon powerful tendency to 

fo(ten and humanize the mind. 

THOUGH men fccluded from the company :~:m::t 
of women, become the mofl rude and un- their forc-

cuhivated of animals, yet women almo!l :;~;~'..~~" 
entirely focludl:'rl from the compan~• of men, rrvm me 

in fome particular cafes, feared'.¥ Joie any "'"'
1

• 

thing of their foftncfs and delicacy. In 
nunn<'ries, we ol"lcn pcrfuadc ourfd\·es, llrnt 

thefe qualnic, rather incrcafo; but he-re we 
are to confider, that women fo placed, 
arc not altogether excluded from the com-
pany of men, having lrcqnem opportu-
nitic-. of feeing anrl canvc-rfing with them 

through a grate. 1\ncl hcfui,·"· the mt lan-
rholv reOt"tliom on the f\\'c-et'> of locict\·, of 
fricn.dlhip, and abo,·c all, of Jon·, ,\:hirh 

they havt' l(ir ('\'er !oil: gi\"C: them an ~ir of 
pcnfivc nwlancholy, wLirh nc\Tr fa:\-; to 

make the- fex ~1p1war more lon·ly, an<l to 
1aifc our pity, a panlon ,1hieh, \\Tm:1y foy, 
whgn it has beauty for i1-. o\,j ·U1 is mor.:-

than tiflcr to love, an<l in[}liH:> u, with tlw 

flrongcn partiality. 

)J L' T 
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c ~1~_P- BuT though women who are Ornt up by 

themfc-lves, prcfcrve their native foftncfa and 
~:~

1

:~: ... delicacy, yet thofe of tl1em, who, abandoned 
when cnn. by, or defpifing the company of their own 
n.,~ 11 fex, affociate only with ours, foon become 
'"

1 

lllrn. the roughcfl and moll uncultivated of the 
human fpccies: A f.icl which the experience 
of every one mufl have abundantly demon-
HrJtcd to him, and which aBOrd.,; the flrong• 
dl pofliblc proof of" the falutary influence 
of kmale focictv. But in order to 01ew 
more panicLJ!arlY die benefit., arifing fro:n 
1J;is fourcc, let us take a fhort \ iew of the 
flatc o l' focicty a:1long the anci<"m~, aml in 
1hofo coun1ric'>, when:, a! prcfcnt, men and 
women li\'C almofl conflantly feparatcd from 
C'\1rh rnher, and whert' the men fi·ldom or ne ver deign 10 vifit th<· women but to 
lh<'w their authority, or to gratil}· animal :1ppctite. 

;·: ::..":u "·,u: ~ ''.·c !ook hnr~ to the 1~1orc c-~~fy ,,,~ ,,.,11 ag e~ ol nn11qu 1ty. we hnd lrnt lutlc foc1a l 
~~'•· intercom le between the two frxc-s, and, in 

co nftqw nee thereof, we d1rccrn that die 
rnt'n were k{,.; counc-ous, and die women 
lc- r~ cng,iging: Vi \'acity and cheadl.l lncfs 
k~·m l:a rdly to ha\'c cxifkd. The men 

were 
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were cruel, gloomy, treacherous, and re- c ~l~.1'· 

vengeful; tl1e women, in a leffer degrt:e, \,./"'A., 

fl1aled all thefe unlocial vices. Many agC's 
elapfed after the times we are rpeakingof, be-
fore women arnfe into confequence enough 
to become the companions of an hour dC\'o-
ted to fociety, as we:-11 as of that de\'Otcd to 

love. Even the Babylonians, who appear 
to have allowed their women more liberty 
than any of the ancients, fecm not to ha\'C 
lived with them in a friendly and familiar 
manner; but as their intercourfc with them 
was confiderably greater than that of the 
neighbouring nat ions, they acquired thereby 
a polifh and refinement unknown to any of 
the people who furrounded them. The 
manners of both fexes were fofter, and bet-
ter calculated to pleafe. AQd to cleanlinefa 
and drd$ they paid more attention. Such 
were the effects of female fociety on the 
Babylonians ; but they had not carried it 
far enough to become properly cultivated. 
The Sybarite.~ , who had carried it by much 
too far, lofl by it all that firmnefs of body 
antl of mind peculiar to the men, and con-
tracled, if we may be allowed the exprdlion, 
a more than female cflCminacy. 
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c~
1
~_r. Wt have already feen what a rude and 

vv-,..., barbarous people the Greeks were, during 
the heroic ages: when we trace them down-
ward LO thole periods in which they became 
famous for thei r knowledge of the ait6 and 
fci ences, we find this rudencfs and barbarity 
foftcnc<l only a few degrees; it is not 
therefore arts, fcic'.:nces, and learning, but the 
companrof the other fcx,that forms the man-
ners, and render; the man agreeable. But 
the company and convr>rfation of that fex,. 
was among the Greeks fliamcfully negleaed; 
and particularly among the Lacedcmonians, 
who by that n~glccl were the mofl rude and 
uncivilized of all their neighbours. In 
their more t:arly periods, the Romans were 
fcarcely behind the Greeks in rudenefs and 
barbarity: but they were fomc time a com-
munity \\'i1hout women, and confcqucmly 
,rithout any tl1ing lo loft.en the ferocity of 
male nature. The Sabine Yirgfns, whom 
they had Holen, appear to have infufed into 
them the firll i<lcas of politenclS; but it was 
many r!gl's bc!Ore this politenelS banifhed 
1hc roi:ghnel~ of" the wan ior, and affurnt:d 
the rdlnC'mt'nt of' the gentlemen; a revolu-
tion of mannC'rs, which did not begin to 
{hew it!elf till about the time when the 

Ca::fors 
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C.crars ufurped the: empire; and from that C ~1~-t'-

time the intercourfe between the fexes be- l...l'"Y'J 

came fo eat),, and gallantry grew fo much 
into fa[hion, that the hardy Roman was at 
length foftened down to the delicate YO" 

luptuary. 

THE fame caufes rxiHcd among the na-
tions contemporary with the Romans, and 
they produced the fame elTeas. None of 
the fierce inhabitants of the North had either 
time or inclination for the company of their 
,vomen; and on that account they were def-
titute of elegance and politcnefs, and equ.illy 
uncultivated in body and mind. \Vere we 
to proceed on our furvey, and to trace tht: 
manners of O\.lf ance£lon• down to our own 
times, we would fln<l thefc manners to have 
been, for a long fucceffion of ages, rude and 
uncultivated. \Vere we lo invefligale the 
caureJ of this, we would find alfo, that one 
of the principal of them, was, the want of 
female focicty. 

IN the middie ngcs, ,1hen chivalry diC1a. 
ted al moll e\"ery wilh, and operated in every 
aOion, female influence was at the zenith of 
irn glory and p.erfeaion. It was the fource 
VoL.I. Qqq of 
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c ~
1
~.P of \la lour, it ga\·e birth to politene[~, it 

Lrv"'J awakened pity, it called forth benevolence, it 
rcflriHe<l the hand of oppref1ion, and melio-
rated the human heart. Gui de Cavillon 
fpeaking of his rnillrels, fays, " I cannot 
" approach her till I have <lone /'ome glori-
" ou<s deed that m;-iy del'erve her notice. 
"ABions fhould be the meffengcrs of the 
"heart, they are the homage due to beauty, 
" nnd they only Iliould di(Cover love." 
"Lady," laid Savari, "I have collecled 
" Bafques and Barbancons, and thanks to 
" my flars, we are five hundred of us who 
u will punElu;illy execute your orders, ex-
" plain your wi01es, give us your corn-
" mands, our courfers are ready bridled, we 
"will mount them immediately, the cau!e 
" of beauty admits of no delay. Marfan 
inflrulling a young knight how to behave 
fo as to ga in the favour of the fair, has there 
remarkable words: " \Vhf'n your arm is 
" mired, if your lance fail, draw your fword 
"dircfilv, and let lwaven and hell rcfound 
"wilh t!1c dafh; li lc:'lcfs is the foul which 
., beauty cannot animate, and weak is the 
"arm which cannot fight \·aliantly to defend 
" it." Such were the notions of thefo times, 
and romantic as we may now confider them, 

they 
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they called forth every latent excellence in c ~1~_r. 
both fexes, and laid the foundation or that l./"Y"\J 

politenefs and urlrnnity, which now diflin-
guifh Europe from the refl of the world. 

F Ro~t this flight furvey of times pall, let ~~~,1'"t:~. 

us turn our eyes toward" the prcfent fiate of cnu. 

mankind in the £a{l; where jcaloufy, that 
tyrant of the foul, has excluded all the joys 
and comforts of mixed lociety. There, we 
fhall not only find the men gloomy, fofpi-
ciom, cowardly~ and cruel, but divcflcd of 
almoll all the finer ICntimcnts that arife from 
friendfhip and from love. There, we fhall 
find, that roughnefs and barbarit}' have fet-
tled their empire, and triumph over the 
human mind: bm there, fhall we hardly be 
able to difco,·cr the tender parent, or the 
indulgent hurband; there, rhall we with dif-
ficulty find any of th(! focial \'irlues, or the 
fentimcntal feeling<;. All there are com-
mon!)' the offspring of mixed focicty. And 
though men may improve their heads in the 
compan}' of their own fox, we may affirm, 
that the company and conn~rfation of wo-
men is the proper khool for the heart. 
Should any one doubt the truth o f this, let 
J1im turn over a few volumes of the hi!lory 
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c ~1t_ 1'· of any of the nations, where the fex:es live 
l/VV cxclu<led from each other, and he will meet 

· with the moft ample convi8ion, 

Sate or 
).';u,opc:. 

, V HEN from thefe unfociJl rrgions, where, 
Ly being dcpri\'ed of the company of the 
fair, life is <lepri\•ed or more than half its 
joys, we turn ourfelves to Europe, we ea lily 
dirco\'Cr, that in proportion to the time [pent 
in the converfotion of their women, the pco• 
plc arc polifhed and refined; and leis fo, in 
proportion as they neglect or <le/i)ire them. 
The Rullians, Poles, and even the Dutch, 
pay lefa attention to their females than any 
of their neighbours, and are of confcquence 
lefa dHlinguilhed for the graces of their per-
fons, and the feeling'> of their hearts. The 
Spaniards, wlicn they formetly ha<l not 1'1e 
benefits of kmale fociety, were reinarbblc 
for their cruelties. At this period, when 
locks, bars, and <lucnn;is arc becoming un. 
folhionable, and the men ha\·e more eal)' 
acccfs to the women, they arc fafl: affuming 
the culture anJ humanity of the neighbour-
ing nations. So powerful, in fhort, is the 
company and converfation of the fair, in 
diffufing l1appine[,; ~n<l hilarity, that even 
the cloud ,fhich hangs on the thoughtful 

brow 
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b_row of an £ngli01man, begins in the pre- c~i'~~·· 
fCnt age to brighten, by hi'- dC\'Oting to the vvv 
ladies a larger fhare of time than was for-
merly done by his an.ccfiors. 

BuT if we would contemplate the influ-
ence of female focicty in its greateJl perfCc-
tion, we mufl take a ,·icw of the Italians 
and French; in the lafl of which, we arc 
conflantly pre!Cntcd with tempers fo gay 
and chearful, that we are almofl tempted to 
think them fupcrior to all the ill s and c1cci-
dents of life. Among them only, wcfind 
happinefs fmiling amidfl want and poverty, 
.Jnd pleafure and amufement, with all their 
fporti\'c train, not only aucnding on the 
rich and affiucnt, but on the humble villa-
ier, and dancing around the ruflic cot. For 
this fortitude of the French in fuppor~ing 
their fpirits through all the ad\'crfe circum-
fiances of this world, for their vi\'aci1y and 
chearfulnefs of temper, various reafons ha,·c 
been afligncd, as tht: lightnclS of their food, 
.ind fa\ubrity of lheir air; ca11fes to which 
a great deal may be juflly ;1 t1ributed, but 
which are undoubtedly much :1/fifkd in their 
operations, by the conflant mi,..turc of the 
young and old, an4 of the two fcxes ; aml 

this 
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c 1~(~ I'. this mixture we prefumc is one of the prin. 
1.../'rv cipcd rralOns ,fhy the cares and ills of life, 

fit lighter on the fhoulders of that fantallic 
people, than on thofe of any other country 
in the world. 

IN all other countrie'i, the men make ex. 
curfiom, :1nd form panic,; of pleafure, by 
thcinfolvcs : The French reckon an excur-
fion dull, and a party of p\cJfurc without 
rclifh, unlef:. a mixture of both fCxes join 
lO cornpolC it. The French women do not 
even withdraw from the table n.lic r meals; 
nor do the men difcover that impatience 
to ha,T them difminCd, which they fo 
often do England, and which is a cer-
tain ind ication, that they either want to 
debauch them/elves with liquor, or indulge 
in thofc in<lecencies of difcourfc, which the 
company of women alwnys rellrnins. It is 
alleged hy thofC who have no relifh for the 
com-crfotion of the fair {'ex, that their pre~ 
fence cmbs the freedom or ff)eech, and 
rcOrains the jollity or mirth; but if the 
ro1l\'erf,ltion and the mirth are decent, if 
the company arc c2pable of rclifhing any 
thing but wir:c, the ycry revcrfe is the cafc; 
m leaf!, it is always remarkably fo among 

1ho 
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the French. Nor is any thing more natural; c ~-~·1'· 

for, the fair fex in general being leis dif- vv-v 
turbed by the cares and anxieties of life, are 
not only themfdvcs more chcar!UI, but mo1c 

eager to promote mirth and good humour. 

BuT the advantages of female fociety are :e~v:;11
• 

not altogether confined to the circumflanccs frmate 

we have now related; they extend themfelves f<><iery. 

much farther, and fpread their influence 
over almofl c,·cry cuflom and every aaion 
of life. It is to the focial intcrcour/C with 
women, that the men arc indebted for all 
the efforts they make to plcafe and be ngrce-
ablc; and it is to the ambition of pleafing 
they owe all their cl<'gance of mannc-rs, and 
perhaps all their acquilitiom of mind. Jc 
is to the fame caulc, a!fo, that tliey fre-
quently owe their fobriety and temper~nce, 
and confequcntly their health; for to drunk-
ennef.~ and irregularity nothing i~ fo dfeclual 
a check, as the company of moddl women; 
iofomuch that he mufl Uc Jon to lhamc in-
deed. who will dare to \·iolatc the dc!Crcnce 
due to them, by debauching himfdf in their 
prcfi:mce. To them we arc not ldS frc-
qucmly indebted for the calming of \'iolent 
ditputcs, and preventing of quarrels, which 

are 
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c I'. are happily reckoned fo indecent in their 
VY'V prefence, that we often poflponc them till 

another opportunity; and in the interim, 
reafon rcfumcs the rein which paffion had 
ufurped. But this is not all: many difpute's 
and quar:'els, already begun, have been ami-
cably fouled by the intcrpofition of 1i1eir 
good oRiccs, Or, at leafi, the fatal elfeac; of 
them prevented by their tears and mediation. 
Fond of the lofter fcencs of peace, they have 
oflen had the addrefs to prevent, by their 
arguments and interceflion, the direful eflccls 
of war; and, afraid of lofing their hufband's 
and relations, they have fometimes rufhed 
between two hoflile armies, and turned the 
J10nid fccnes of flaughter into thofe of 
friendfhip and fdlivity. 

Ix our fex, there is a kind of conOitt:.'-
tional or mafculinc pride, which hinders us 
from yielding, in points of knowledge or of 
honour, to each other. Though this may 
he ddigncd by nature for feveral ufcful pur-
pofCs, yet it is often the fource alfo of a 
,·ariety of evi ls, the mofl dangerous to the 
peace of fociety. But we lay it entirely 
afide in our conneaions with women, and 
with pleafurc fubmit to fuch behaviour from 

their 
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ftom their fex, as from our own would call c ~,~_r. 
up every irafciblc particle or our blood, and VYv 

inflame C\'cry ungovernab le paflion. This 
accufiomcrl fubmifli9n gives a new and lefa 
imperious turn to our ideas, teaches 11s to 
obey where we were ufed to command; to 
confider as only good-breeding and com-
plaifance, that wh ich before we looked upon 
as the mort abjctl and unbecoming mean-
ncfs: and thus the flcrn {everity of the male 
is foflene<l and rendered agreeable by the 
gcntlenefs peculiar to the ICmalc. The tcn-
dernefs we ha\ e for the fcx fo(i.ens the rug-
gcdncfs of our nature; and the virtues we 
affume, in order to make a bcucr figure in 
their eyes, fometimes become fo habitual to 
us, that we never al"terward lay them afide. 

VVE are aw;ire, that in th is country it_ is 
too much the fafhi on to fuppofe that books, 
and the company or men only, are neceffary 
to furnifh every qualification requifttc for 
the fcholur and the gentleman; but we 
would dcfirc fuch as are of this opinion, to 
compare the generali ty of the gentlemen of 
this country, to thofe of France and Italy, 
and they will fee, that though we perhaps 
excel them in decpnefs of d1ought and 

VoL. I. R r r fo!idity 
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c ~1~_r. folidity or judgment, we are greatly their 
vvv in!Criors in urbanity, in addref'i, and know-

ledge of the world : for though books may 
furnilh proper ideas, and experience improve 
the underflan<ling, it is only the company 
and acquaintance of the bdies, which can 
bellow that eafinefs of addre[s by which the 
fine gentleman is dillinguifbcd from the 
mere fcholar, and man of bulinefs. The 
French and Italians educate their nobility 
in the drawing-room, at the toilette, and 
places of public amufement, where they are 
confiantly in the company of women. The 
Engli(h educate theirs at the college, and 
at Newmarket, where books, grooms, and 
jockies, are their only companions. The 
former are often the moll fantaflical of 
beings. The latter, the mofi ignorant, im. 
perious, and furly. Something between 
thefe two extremes of education, while it 
prefervcd the dignity and firmnefs of the 
man, might infofe a proper quantity of the 
foftnefs and addre!S of the woman. 

CLEANLINESS and elegnncc of perfon 
may jufl:ly be reckoned among the adYan-
tages we derive from female fociety, for a 
proof of this, let us look a few centuries _ 

backwards, 
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backwards, to thefe periods whC'n our ancef- c ~,~_l'. 
tors kept but little company with their V'Y"V 

women, and we fhall fee that they were 
ht1rdly ruder in their manners than their 
perfons. Their cloaths were not only flo-
venly, but alfo rendered difagreeable by the 
indecent figures reprefented on them, and 
their countenances were disfigured with long 
beards. As the ladies began to have more 
inl1uence, beards were mutilated down to 
mufl.achoes, though the learned exclaimed 
againfl the horrid innovation, as difcovering 
a ta!le which tended more to gratify the 
women, than to keep up the dignity ?f the 
mafculine countenance; and though the 
church confidered the mutilation as little 
fhort of apoHacy, becaufe Mofes and Jefus 
were always painted with long beards. As 
the gentlemen found that the ladies had_ no 
gre-at relifh for muflachoes, which were the 
relics of a beard, they cut and curled them 
imo various fa{hioos, to render them more 
agreeable; ilnd at lafl finding 11.lch labour 
in. vain, gave them up a ltogethe r. But 
as tho fe of the three lra rne<l proft flions 
were fuppofed to be endowed with, or at 
leafl to fiand in need of, more wifdom 1han 
other people, an<l 3S the longell beard hacl 

R r r 2 always 
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c ~1~_r>. always been deemed to fprout from the 
l..rv""v wifefl chin, to fupply this mark of dillinc-

tion, which they had lofl, they contrived to 
fmotber up their heads in enormous quanti-
ties of frizzled hair, that they migh t bear 
the greater refemblance to an owl, the bird 
facred to wifdom and Minerva . Such pro-
follional wigs, however, were long an ohjeEt 
of the ridicule of wits, and the di!like of 
the , rnn1en, who, to the honour of their 
tdle and influence, haYe, in the prefent age, 
J:>ani01cd by far the greater part of them. 

1\L~N, fccluded from the company of 
women, is not only a rough and unculti-
vated, but a d:rngcrom, animal to fociny; 
a fiia well known to the inhabitants of ff'a-
ports, who have too frequent opportunities 
of feeing the force or that un gO\·ernable pal~ 
fi on, with which failors retu rned from a long 
Yoy,1ge, commonly dedicate thcmfclvcs tQ 

tl1e won hid~ ,romen who attend on account 
of their money. And a faEt which all() ap-
pear'. c·,·idcnt from the conducl or the men 
in all countries, where women arc kept as 
the miiCr docs his gold. In f"uch countries, 
the paflions or the men arc ft? raifed by par-
tial glances, by brooding over th~ th9ught-. 

of 
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of idC"a1 bea111y, and ideal happincf~, in the c 1-. 

enjoyment of it, and lo inflamed with almo{l .... rrv 

infurmountable obflaclcs to that enjoyment, 

that if they c,·er happen to find a woman 

a lo ne, they attack her in the mofl licentious 

manner; nor have their women fuch a power 

of refiflance as they have in countries where 

they are accutlomcd w the company or the 
men; bccaufc the romamic ideas thcv enter~ 
tain of the happincfs they would den~·c rrom 
them, difarm their \'irnw, and make them 
fall an eafy prey to the: firfl rude invader. 

1''rom this caulC it happens, that, in fpit~ of 

cautious parents, and jealous hu fhan<ls, of 
locks, bars, and eunuchs, the chaflity or the 
women is lefs fecure in fuch countries, than 

where the f...·xe,; live free and cafy togrther. 
\\'c mav thcrdOrc affcn, that the benc!its or 

mixc<l focitty arc not confined to the men 

alone, but extend to the women aHO; · in-

fulc into their minds a power of checking 

the attacks of inli.>lencc, and bv nuking man 

the objecl or their daily conn-rfC, make him 

lefs valuablt', and confi.:qucmly IC'f'> danger• 
uus; and we may further aH·r, that this 

focicty teaches the men to reg11latc and go-
vern their paOion~ with greater propriet~·, a<; 
11othing can be more certain, thJ.n t!ia.t rap~, 

n.dul tcry, 
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c ~i'~ r. adultery, and every evil that follow them, 
~"'-.J are more common in countries where the 

fexe'i li\·c feparatc, than where they enjoy 
the company of each olhcr. 

T111: RE is nothing by which the happinefa 
of individuals and of focict)' is fo much 
promoted, as by conflant effort~ to plcafo; 
and 1hefo,cflOns are in a grc-at meali.ire only 
produced by the company of women. For 
men, by themlCh·cs, relax in almoU every 
p..irticular of good-b :·ee<ling and compbi-
r..m~x·, and appc-ar the creatures of mere 
nature; but no loaner does a woman appear, 
than the fcenc is changed, and they become 
emulous to fhow all their good qualities. 
~• omen when by themfelvcs, likewife relax 
in all the art,; of pleafing, take Ids care of 
1hcir drdS, nnd of their perfons, but if a 
man j,; introduced, they are afilduous to en-
gage hie; attention by C\'cry art that can give 
a luflre to their perfons, and a gracefulnefa 
ro the ir m,1nnc1.~. A few centuries ago, 
women were rare ly acce llil>le, but, {hut up 
in houl C~ am! c,iflles, liYed retired from the 
b u!lle o l" the world. When they deigned 
10 i:1C'W themfd ves, they were approached 
as divi nit ies; their finiles conferred a happi-

nclS, 
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nefs, and rai!Cd an enthufiaflic ardour, of c '~r~_P. 

which at this period we can hardly form any 
idea. By degrees, .i.s manners became more 
free, and the fexes mixed together wilh lefs 
ceremony, women began to he leen with lefs 
trepidation, approached with lefs deference. 
and funk in their value as they became ob-
jeBs of greater familiarity. Nor was this 
peculiar to the times we are delineating: the 
fame effea always has, and always will hap~ 
pen from the fame caufc. Let the other 
fex, therefore, learn this inflrutlive lefron 
from it, that half the efleem and veneration 
we fhew them, is owing to their modcily 
and referve, and that a contrary con<lua 
may make the mofl enchanting goddcfs dr -
gcneratc in our eyes to a mere woman, with 
all the frailties or mortality about her. The 
forward beauty, whore face is known in 
every walk, a~d in every public place-. m.'.l y 
be given as a toall, and have her name in-
fcribc-d on the windows of a tavern, but fhc 
rarely ever becomes an objc€t. o f d!ecm, or 
is folicited to be a companion for life. 

VVE n1all conclude what we had to fav on 
the advantages of female fociety , by obi'e rv-
ing, that it feems not only to be the c.i:ufe 

of 
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c ~,~.P. of the rife .ind progrcfs of polilc manners', 
l..fY'v cmd of' fontimeoLal feel ing, but alfo of the 

fine arts. \-\'hl' ll we view the countries 
where women arc confined, we find the in-
habitants of" them difiingui{hed for want of 
invention and barbarity of manners; when 
we \'icw the fame countries in pc1 iods when 
the women begin to have their liberty, we 
inimrdiately pcrcci,•c im•ention arifing, and 
m,~nners beginning to improve. Jn no coun-
try can this be more flrongly exemplified 
than in Spain; they had formerl y lcfs com-
munication with the fair fcx than any other 
pc-ople of Europe, and were con!Cqucntly 
greatly behind all or tl1em in politencfs, ele-
gance and arts; hut fincc their women have 
been under lelS rd lra int , the progrcfs of all 
thdC h:ne been fo rnpid, that they arc now 
:-ilrno!l on an equal footing with the ir neigh-
bours. 

11ir.,J,•~11• 
,. ,;;u 1>f 
(,mole 
r....-Kiy . 

,,,E It E. we incl ined to write the p.1ncgyric, 
inflead of the hillory or the fair fcx, we might 
enumerate fcvcral other ad, ant ages arifing 
from their comp,rny and convcrfation; but, 
con1enting ourfclvcs with what we have al-
ready related on this fubjccl, we proceed to 
mention fomc of the difildvantagcs ariling 

from 
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from the fame fource. By the learned and c ~1~.1'-

fludious, it has often been objecled to female VY'\J 

company, that it enervates the mind, and 
gives it foch a turn for trifling, levi ty, and 
diOipation, as renders it altogether unfit for 
!hi.It application which is neceffory in order 
to become eminent in any of the fciences. 
In proof of this they alll·gc, that the greatdl 
phi lofophers rc·ldom or never were men who 
enjoyed, or were fit for the company o r 
com'crfation of women. Sir Ifaac Newton 
Jrnrdly e,·er com•crfed with any of the fox. 
Bacon, Boyle-, Des Cartcs, and a variety of 
others, confpicuous for 1heir learning and 
application , were but indifferen t companions 
to the fair. Whcthcrthefc1 nnd many more 
jofiances of the fame nature which might be 
adduced, arc fulficient to efiabli01 a general 
rule, we pretend not to ddermine. Nodiing 
however fCcms more certain, than that the 
youth who devotes his whole time and at-' 
tcmion to female converfotion and the little 
offices of gallan try, never cliflinguifhcs him-
fclf in the literary world; but without the 
fatigu e and application o f fc ,·ere Hudy, he 
often obtains by female interefl, what is de-
nied to the merited improvements acquired 
by the labour of many years, 

VoL, I. s rr B uT 
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c r. B u T befi<les this id lends and neg lea of 
V'"Y"',.) fludy, fo much complained of as a ~onfe-

quence of the company of women, fuch 
company alfo oh.en leads the men into a 
love of finery, and a fcene of expenfive 
amufements, which they are not able to 
afford; while rcgardlefs ~f every thing but 
to pleare the giddy and unthinking fair, 
they ruOt forward with thoughtlefs uncon-
cern on the ruin of their fortunes, and 
awake not from their dream of folly till they 
find themfelves plunged into poverty, be-
come the jell of their acquaintances, and 
even perhaps foeered at by the very females 
who led them into the fnare. AgainU fuch 
wcaknefs we fincerely wifh to caution the: 
young ·and unexpcrienced part of our fex, 
and we advife them to be careful how tlwy 
a!fociate with any of the other, who are not 
endowed ·with fenfe as well as virtue; for it 
is not always 10 vicious, but frequently to 
gay and thoughtlefa women, that men owe 
their ruin. 

SUCH as are enthufiaflically zealous for 
the liberties of mankind, have imagined 
that the only way to continue a brave, free, 
and independent people, is to avoid as much 

as 
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as poffible the company of women, the foft c~1~ .... 

firains of mufic, and all the luxuries of the VYV 

tab le and of drefs; and as a proof of their 
opinion, the}' tell us, that the Lydians, the 
Sybarites, and even the hardy Romans 
themfelves, were debauched, and at length 
loll their liberty by their attention to 
women. 

TH AT all thefe people were greatly de• 
bauched in their manners, hiflory has left 
us no room to doubt; but that the company 
of women was the caufc of this debauchery, 
is far from being cenain; at lean if we take 
a view of the world as it exi(h in the pre• 
fent period, it teaches us a diff~rent leffon. 
It points out to us, in the rnofl clear and 
diflina manner, that liberty and indepen• 
dence, the mofl ineflimablc bleffings of man-
kind, are no where at fo low an ebb, as in 
the countries where the women have no 
political influence, and where the men keep 
almofl no company with them. It (hews us, 
that the men of fuch countries, inflead of 
being the bravefl and mofl independent, are 
the rnofl daflardly and enflaved of the hu-
man race; and tha~ on the contrary, in the 
wjlds of America, where liberty and indc-

S r f 2 _pendcnq~ 
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c ~1~.1•· pendence exifl in the mofi extenfive fenre 
VV\..J of the words, the freedom whic:h the women 

enjoy in mixing with, and in fomc places 
even of go\'erning along with the men, ha~ 
not in the lean comribnted to defiroy theli..-, 
native rights of mankind. And it demon-
Hrates that in Europe, where liberty i~ 
generally founded on facial and rational 
principles, calculated for the good of the 
community, the company of the ,rnmen 
has not hitherto fo enervated the men, as to 
induce them to part with it, rather than 
rouzc themfel ves from the lap of indolence 
f',n d cafe. 

Aoou T tlircc hundred years ago, when, 
Francis the Firfi had not introduced ,,;omen 
to court, the French were not half fo much 
m the company of their women as at pre-
f,;:nt, and yet were not then a more free 
and independent people; on the contrary, 
though we fuppofc them to have been finl.-
ing in· effeminacy ever fince that period, we 
h.ivc fet"n them at different times make fuch 
efforts againfl arbitrnrr power, ns have ra-
ther increafcd than diminiO,r-d their privi-
leges. \,Vere the Italians lefs Haves to thrir 
princes, and to the fee o~· Ron,c in former 

times, 
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times, when they were fcarcely employed c ~tf/'· 
in any thing but acts or fupedlitious devo- VV"J 

tion, than at prefent, when they almoll 
entirely refign themfclves lO mufic and to 
women? Or were the Spaniards more free 
under the gloomy reign of Philip the Second, 
when, from motives of jealoufy and religion, 
their women were conflantly locked up, than 
they are at prefent when they begin to mix 
with the men? In fi1ort, wherever we meet 
with a nation of flaves, other caufes beficJes 
the company of their women, mull have con-
tributed to bring them. into that defpicablc 
rate, 

Suen are the general influences of female In llnenc': 

fociety; the _particular influence of an agree- :~1t:~ 
able woman, with a tolerable fharc of good me,,. 
fcnfe, we cannot pretend minutely to def-
cribe. VVhen we confider the two fox es 
into which the human genus is divided, it 
appeJ.rs in the mofl confpicuous manner, 
that the Author or nature has placed the 
halance or power on the fide or the male, 
by giving him a body more large and robuH, 
and a mind endowed with greater rc/0lution. 
But are thefe qualities altogether without 
their counterpoife? Arc women left without 

any 
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t: ~(~_"· any thing on their fide to balance [uch ad-. 
vant.ige<:? I {ave they no powers to exert. 
whereby they can reduce this foeming ltlpc• 
1iority to a more equa l foot ing? If thc-y 
have not, they may jullly complain of the 
pani,dity of nature, and the ICverity of their 
101. But the Author of our being is no 
fi1ch partial parent: to each fc·x he has given 
i1.'i diflCrcnt qualiflcatiom; and thelc, upon 
the whol<!, when properly Cl1ltivatcd and 
rxeneJ, put men and women nearly on a 
level with each other, and {hare the advan-
t;1gcs and difaclvantages of life impartially 
bct~veen them . To bend the haughty Hub• 
hornelS of man, he has given to woman beau-
ty, and to that beauty addeQ, <lll inexpreffiblc 
folincfa and perfualivc force, which but few 
of the fex themfdves know the extent 
of, and which Hill fewer of ours haYc the 
power of rrfiHing. This power of the wo. 
men, in bending the Hronger fex to their 
wil l, is no doubt gready augmented when 
they have youth and beauty on 1heir lidc: 
bm even wid1 the lofs of thefo it is not al• 
ways ext ingu i{hed; nor docs it altogether 
confifl in words and aft ions, it often effeas 
its purpofcs by means ldS vifible, and im· 
polliLlc to be <lcfcribcd: bu~ thcfe means 

,null 
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mull conflantly have for their bafis foftnefs c ~1~_••· 

and good-nature; they mufl ever be fuch VY"'J 

as throw a veil over the pride of our fuppo-
fed fuperiority, and make us believe, that 
we arc exerting that fovereign power, which 
we confider as our right, when in reality we 
are obeying it. The leafl appearance of the 
contrary alarms our pride; and fhc who dif-
covers to us lier intention to govern by her 
power, or by her haughty temper, produces 
an eHe:a which the other fex are not fulli-
ciently aware of; 01e raifes a difgufi, which 
all our efforts can never conquer. In fhort, 
fuch a condua in a woman, is the fame 
thing as it would be in a lion to fight with 
his hinder leg~, or for a hare 10 face about, 
and defy the tcelh of the purfuing pack: it 
is neg!ecling to make uli:: of what nature 
has furnilhed, and endeavouring to ure what 
fhe thought proper to deny. 

Vt/E could point out here, were it ncccf-
fary, a great variety of inllance~, where 
women ha..:e governed men by the influence 
of good-nature and infinuating manners; 
but we defy hillory to forni{h one fingle in-
fiance of this arcendancy having ever been 
obtained over a man of fenfe, by br,:nding, 

ill-
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ill-humour, and a vifible contefl for fup~ri. 
ority. No man of feeling is proof againfl 
the fofi.er arts of a fenfible woman. Such 
nrts are armed with an irrefiflablc power, 
Almotl every man is proof againfl her operi 
attacks; they arc the attacks of a bee with-
out a fling. 

AMONG the women who h3.ve difl:in-
gui{hed themfelves for governing by the 
arts of infmuation and perfuafion, the Em-
prefs Livia ftand~ in the firfl rank; by thcfo 
arts fhe attained fuch an influence over her 
hufband Augutlus, that there was hardly 
any thing he could refufc her. Many of 
the married ladies of Rome, who took no-
tice ol' this akcndency, were anxious to 
know how !he had acquired it, one of them 
at lafl venturing to a{k her, fhe replied; 
" By being obedient to all his commands; 
" by not endca\'ouring to difcovcr his fc .. 
H c.:rcts; nnd by concealing my knowledge 
" of his amours." Henry the Fourth of 
France, one of the grcatcfi and mofl amia-
ble of princes, affords a mofl remarkable 
intlancc of tlic power women may acquire 
over men by foothing and infinuation.-
Tendcr and compaHionate in his nature, 

he 
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he could hardly refufe any thing to foft- c ~.~_r. 
nef._, intreaties, and tears: fenfible at the l...rV""V 

fame time, and jealous of his honour and 
power, there was hardly any thing he would 
grant, that was attempted to be forced from 
him bv different methods. Hence he was 
ConOa;tly go\'Crncd by his miflrcffes, and 
at v.iriancc with his wi,cs. 

FRO\t fcripture, and from education, al-
moll every man has imbibed an idea of the 
fuperiority of his own fox; he is therefore 
zealous to maintain that fuperiority, and 
jealous or every attack made upon it; but 
he is at the fame time endowed with a fenti-
mcmal tcndernefs for the other fex, and a 
flrong inclination to promote their happi-
nefa. This inclination leads him into fo 
many diRiculties, that it may juflly be called 
his weak !Ide, and women of fcr.fe cafily 
difcover, and as eall ly take the advantage 
of it. From this view of the Hate of the 
foxes, nothing feems more plain, than that 
though men govern by law, women may 
almofl always govern by the arts of gen-
tlenefs an~ perfuafion. " The empire of 
"woman (fays a French aulhor) is an em-
" pire of fwectncfs, addrcfs, and complai-

VoL. I. Ttt fance1 
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c ~it.r. "fancc; her commands are cardfes; her 
VY"'v " menaces arc tears;" and we may add, 

that the power of fuch commands and of 
fuch menances, is like that or faith, it can. 
rt:mo1.·c 11wzmtainI. It i~ a power which has 
n,1lu1c on its lide. The principle hy her 
implanted within us, plead'i in favour of the 
fex, and more than hair performs the tafk 
of making us obey all the commands they 
lay upon us. But though men of lenfibility 
and good-nature may infolliably be governed 
by foftncfs and addrefS, there arc others cafl 
in a rougher mould, whole hearts arc fuan-
gcrs to the finer fcnfotiom, and whofe flub-
born feelings bend not c\·cn LO prayers and 
intreatics. Women joined to fuch may fit 
down in filencc and deplore their misfor-
tune; a misfortune, which it is beyond their 
power to remedy; for we have but too good 
rcafon to affirm, that the temper, upon which 
gcntlcncfs and good-nature arc Ion, can 
ucver be mended by ill.nature. Men of 
fenfc will often, for the fake of peace, fub-
init to be ill-treated by a woman; men defii-
tute of fenfe will retorL that treatment with 
double violence. 

CHAP, 
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CH A P. XV. 

Sketches ef Ceremoniu and Cujloms, for tlu 
11wjl part oljirvcd only by llomen. 

AS the manners and cufioms of a nation, c 1~~-'· 

bcfidcs being the mo(l entertaining VY'\..) 

part of its hiflory, fcrve alfo to charaaerile 
and diflinguifh it from all others, by point-
ing out the various pnrfuits to which the 
genius of its people arc direaed; the whims 
a.nd caprices which climate, chance, or fitu-
ation have introduced; the force that the 
intelleaual powers have exerted, in contriv-
ing or adopting ceremonies and cuOoms 
agreeable to realon; in rcfifling fupcrflition, 
and difcarding whatncr is ridiculous in 
manners, unbecoming in religion, or tyran-
nical in government; lo the cufloms peculiar 
to women, did hiflory enable us to gi\'e a 
particular detail of them, on comparing them 
with thofe of the men, would greatly aHifi 
in forming a ju<lgment o f the comparative 
merit of die two foxes, in difcovering the 
folid and the flimfy of each, and pointing 
put which is mofl dirc:acd, 111 its Yarious 

T t t 2 pu rfuits 
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c Hxt.P· purfuits and pleafures, by reafon; an<l which 
l/V'\....) mofl follows the diclates of cu(lom, or fug-

geflions of fancy. 

~~fc;~;:1 BuT, unhappily, of all other parts or the 
fohjca. female hiflory, that of their m,umers and 

cufloms is irn·olvc<l in the greatell obfr:urity. 
Almon all the writers of antiquity have 
either paffed over them in filence, or blended 
them fo intimately with the ceremonies and 
cufioms of the men, that we arc generally 
at a lofs to difcover, with any degree oP 
ccrt:iinty, what is peculiar to each. Nor is 
the fubjeft much be tter elucidated by the 
moderns, who, in their voyages and travels, 
for the mofl part, only inform us of the 
drcfs, complexion, .ind behaviour of tho 
women in the countries they have vifited; 
which, indeed, is commonly all that is In 
their power; for their ignorance of the lan~ 
guage of the people they are dcfcribing, 
precludes them from every fpecies of in-
formation, hut what they receive by their 
eyes; the jealoufy of the men, in many 
places, hinders flrangcrs from all acccfs to 
their women; and the fbort Hav they make af. 
fords not the 1;1cceifarr time fo'r inl~rmation. 
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IT has been obferved by all who attcn- c ;~~-"· 
tively confidercd human nature, that fa{hion \....,'"'"--' 
and cufiom ufu1p the mofl extenfivc amho- ::~1~;•c-. 
rity over weak and little mind~. becaufc fob},e. 1° 

fuch, are not properly qualifie<l w examine :~::;:,,: 
the caufes from which they ari!C, nor the 
effeEls of which they are pro<luciivc; or 
bccaufC, after ha,•ing examined and found 
them ridiculou'>, they have not fortitude 
enough to preCcr fingularity to cufiom, 
though the former be founded on rcafon, 
and the latter on folly or caprice. A.,; 
women in all ages have been fuppofc<l to be 
more the naves of fofhion, ceremony, and 
cuflom, than men, this flavery has conflantly 
been made ufe of to prove the wcaknefa and 
inlcriority of their underflandings. \:\'c al-
low, indeed, that ii' the fa& were cf\ablifhed, 
the proof would be undeniable: but_ we 
think it is far from being eflablifhe<l; for we 
challenge any man of fenle and impartiality 
to look around him into the fafhions and 
cufloms of Europe, and to foy whcthe1· 
thofe of our fox arc not as whim!it·al ;rnd 
ridiculous a" tliofo of the other, :rn<l whetl~cr 
our whole deportment does not declare, that 
we arc as inviolably attached to them. 
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c "x~_r. As female ceremonies and cufiorns are 
.....,....,..._ of the rnofl delicate nature, and require 

lo be touched by the foftefl pencil, they 
may on that account have been the more 
generally paffed O\'er in Iilence ; and on. 
that account, alfo, we find ourielves obliged 
to n,rn over them more Hightly than is con-
fiHent with the nature of hiflorical informa-
tion. But we lay it down as a rule, that we 
would rather Hop fomething fl10rt vf the 
information we could give, then offend the 
mofl delicate ear. 

Jlewailing ONE of the earlien ceremonies peculiar 
:;1/·,,:- to the fox, which we meet with in hiflory, 

is the bewailing of virginity. This was 
praclifed among the Ifraelites, Pha:nicians, 
and feveral of the neighbouring nations, 
by all women who were obliged to relinqui!h 
life bcfo1c they had entered into 1.he {h:te of 
wedlock; or who, Uy any particular vow 
being devoted to perpetual celibacy, were, 
in contequcncc of that vow, cut off from 
all hopes of enjoying the fweets of love, 
or of raifing up poflerity. Thefe Jail not 
only continued through 1ifo, at Hated times, 
10 deplore the unhappine!S of their fate, 
but, on lome oc;cafions, affembled their 

female 
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female friends and rel.itions, to affifl them c 1~~. J>. 

in performing the mournful ceremony. It v-.-v 
is fuppofed, that the reafon why the lfracli-
tifh \'irgins bewailed their virginity, was, 
becaufe every woman flattered herfclf with 
the hope of being mother Lo the Meffiah 
that was to come. Among 1he neighbour-
ing nations, the cufiom mufl ffilye originated 
from fome olher ca.ufe; but what that was, 
it is impoflible for us now to difcover. \Ve 
can only conje8ure, that as a numerous 
poHerity was reckoned, among the ancients, 
one of the greatefi. bleffmgs, and a particu-
lar mark of the divine favour, the who wa, 
excluded from a poflibility of this bleffing, 
and of this <li1linguifhing favour, might on 
thdc accounts fuppofe hcrlclf peculiarly 
wretched. 

B ES IDES this ceremony of bewailing vir- C.1Tmo11r 
ginity, there is another, perhaps not lefs 7,~;•;:;"· 
ancient, which was likewife praHifcd by the t he oc~r• 
women of Ifracl, of Pha:nicia, of Greece, :~ •. A.i..,.. 

and fome other nations: this was the annual 
lamentation for the death of Adonis, or, as 
the fcripture calls him, Thamm uz, per-
formed by the Pha:nician women, on the 

bank• 
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c \~.t>. banks of the river Adonis, and by thore of 
l./Y"\..J other nations, in the ir cities and houfes. 

So widely do the writers of antiquity differ 
in their accounts uf Adonis, that it is difficult 
to fay ,rho he was ; all that feems certain 
concerning him is, that he was a paramour of 
Venus, that bv fome fata l accident he came 
to an untimely end, .!nd that Venus, to 
commemorate his fate, inflitutcd an an• 
nual mourning for him among the women. 

TH ER£ is in Phcenicia a rivrr called by 
the name of Adonis, it runs through a bed 
of red earth, and being annually overflowed 
by the melting of the foow on the moun-
tains, wctfhes down a quantity of this earth, 
which tinges its water of a bloody colour. 
Supcrflition fuppofod tkit this colour was 
owing to the blood of Adonis, and that 
i t was a fignal for the women t'o affem• 
hie upon its banks, and call to remem~ 
brancc the tragical exit he was fuppofed to 
liave made there. As foon as they met 
together they began their lamentations. 
Thefe ended, they difciplined thcmfelves 
with whips-, then oflCred a facrificc. On 

the 
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the day following, pretending that Adonis c ~:. I'. 
was arifen from the dead, and afcendcd into 1.../Y"V 

heaven, they fhouted for joy, fhaved Lheir 
heads, and obliged all who would not imi-
tate them, lO fufkr proflilution in the tem-
ple of Venus, 

THE SE myflcries were alfo celebrated by 
the Egyptian, by the Ifraelitfli, and by the 
Greek women. In Greece all the cities put 
theml"elves in mourning, coll-ins were expo-
fed at every door, the flatucs of Venus and 
Adonis were carried in proceff,on, with all 
the pomp and ceremony praaifed at fu-
nerals, the women tore their hair, beat their 
brealls, and counterfeited all the aclions and 
gcflures u!Ual in lamenting the dead. Along 
with the proceflion were carried fhells filled 
with earth, in which were raifed feveral 
forts of herbs, efpecially lettuces, in memory 
of Adonis being laid out by Venus upon a 
bed of lettuces. Ali.er this a facrifice was 
oBCred, and the following day fj>ent in ex-
preffmg their joy, that Proferpine, at the 
folicitation of Venus, had confented to al-
low Adonis to return from lhc fhadcs to the 
regions above. 

Vo1. I. Uutl C.t::Rt .. 
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CtREMO~IES and cufioms, even though 
they are of a religious nature, like all other 
things, arc frequently obliterated by devour• 
ing time; fuch, however, is not the fate of 
that we hJ.,·e been now defciibing. It is 
faid that it Hill cx ifis in fome places of the 
L eva111, with little variauon from the man-
ner in which it was praBifccl by the ancient 
Greeks. 

THO UGH deities, whether fuppofed to be 
of the mafculine or feminine gender, were 
generally wor01ippcd indifcriminatcly by 
both fcxes; yet to this rule there were fome 
few exceptions. Among the Syrians there 
was a female deity called the great Syrian 
goddcfs, who fecms chit'fl}' to ha,·e been 
wodhipped by frantic women, and eunuch 
priefls. In fpitc o f e,•ery prctenfion to the 
contrary, we mufl :!II be fomctimes fenfible 
of a natura l partiality to our own fcx, and 
feel ourfclves prone to cxcufc its faults and 
pity its infirmities, as incidents to which we 
ourfekes are more liable. Among people 
therefore, ,.,.·ho fuppofe tlull their deities, 
like themfekcs, are of different foxes, it will 
be impofftblc not to fuppofe them alfo ful"-
cepti l>lc of the different propc:nfoics and 

feelings 
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feelings of thofe fexes. Hence nothing ~c~:., P. 

could be more natural than for women to LrY"V 

addrefs themfelves to, and imagine they 
would be more readily heard by, a female 
deity than a male. And hence arofe among 
that fex, the peculiar worfhip and adoration 
they paid to fome of the goddeffes. Juno, 
otherwife called Lucina, who had herfelf 
felt the pains of child-bearing, and was on 
that account fuppofed to be more fufccpti-
ble of feelin g for thofe in a like condition, 
was conflituted the patronefs of l)'ing-in wo-
men, and by them conflantly invoked to 
procure a fafe and eafy delivery. Vefia, 
becaufe f11e had always retained her virgi-
nity, was on that account fuppofed to be a 
proper patronefs for chaility, and therefore 
wodhipped in a temple at Rome, and in 
fomc other countries by Yirgins only. But 
of all the kinds of adoration paid by women 
to a femal e deity, that of the Roman ladies 
to the good goddefs, fecms the mofl unac-
countable and extraordinary, .is we are 
totally unacquainted with its origin, it s ten-
dency, and the manner in which it was 
conduaed. 

Uu u 2 As 
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c Hx,~.P. As early as the. birth of the Roman re ... 
vv-v public, it had been cullomary for the women, 

at the expiration of e\·ery confolar year, 
to celebrate, in the houfe of the conful or 
pr.ctor, certain religious rites and ceremo-
nies in honour of the good gadder') ; but 
what thcfe ceremonies were we can give no 
account, as no man was ever allowed to be 
prdt':nt at them, and no man was ever made 
acquainted with their nature and lendency, 
All we can fay i~, that when the time ap-
pointed for celebrating thefe rites came, the 
VeUal virgins repaired to the houfc ap-
}JOintcd for that purpofe, and offered focri-
fices to the good goddefs ; but the facrifices 
offered, and the manner of oflering them, 
were fecrets which to this day remain im-
penttrable, and flronglr contradia the com-
mon opinion, that no [ecret is fafe in the 
brcaH of a woman, 

Ou R own times furnilh us with an infiancc 
of a ceremony from which all women arc 
carefully excluded*; but the Roman ladies, 
in perfon;ing the rites facred to the good 
goddcfs, were even more afraid af the men 

tkm 
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than our mafons arc of women: for we are c 1'· 

told by fome authors, that fo cauLious were V'\""V 

they of concealment, that even the Hames 
and piaurcs of men and other male animals 
were covered with a thick veil. The houfe 
of the conful, though commonly fo large 
that they might have been pcrfcRly fccured 
againfl all intrufion in fomc remote apart-
ment of it, was obliged to be evacuated by 
all male animals, and even the conful him-
felf was not fuffered to remain in it. Before 
they brgan their ceremonies, every comer 
and lurking-place in the hou fc was carefully 
fc:arched, and no caution omitted to prevent 
all poffibility of being difcoYCred by imper-
tinent curiofity, or diflurbed by prcfumptive 
intrufion. But thelc cautions were not all 
the guard that was placed around them; the 
Jaws of the Romans mride it dcrith for. any 
rnan to be prefcm at their folemnity. 

Su c H being the precautions for infuring !'.;P;:•· 
the fecrecy of this ceremony, it was only imru,lc.l 

once attempted tp be violated, though it ~;; by 

cxiflcd from the foundrition of the R oman ;o '"'· 

empire till the imroduElion of chrillianity; 
and even this attempt was made, 11ot fo 
much perhaps with a view to be prcfcnt at 

the 
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c ~;\ r. the- ccr<'mony, as to fulfil an affignation 
1../"Y\., with a miflrefs. Pompcia, the wife of 

Ca-far, ha\·ing been fufpe8ed of a criminal 
cm refpondcnce with Clodiu<i, and fo clofely 
watched 1hat lhc could find no opportunity 
of gratifying her paffion. At Jafl, by the 
mt'ans of a female Have, fettled an affigna-
ti(m with him at the celebration of 1he rites 
of 1..he good goddcfs. Clodius was dire8ed 
to come in the habit of a finging,girl, a 
char,u'.:kr he could eafily perfonate, being 
}OUng and of a f:1ir complexion. As foon 
as the fla\'e fow him enter, n,e ran to inform 
her millrers. The miflrcf,;, cager to meet 
her 10\er, rn1m('diaLC·Jy left the company, 
and threw herfelf into his arms, but could 
not be pre\·aikd upon to rcttlrn to it fo foon 
as he thought ncceffary for their mutual 
fofr:ty; upon which he tore himfelf from 
her, and bci-;an to take a walk through the 
rooms, always a, aiding the light as much 
as potliblc. \\'hilc he was thus walking by 
himfelf, a rnaid-fcrvant accoflcd him, and 
<lefire<l him to fing. lie took no notice of 
hl'r, hut lhc followed a~J urged him fo 
dolcly, that at Jail he was obliged to fpcak. 
llis n,icc immediately betrayed his fex. The 
maid lliri~kcd, an<l running into the room 

where 
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where the rites were performing, told that a c ~vA v. 
man was in the houfe. The women, in the V"Y"V 

utrnoll conflernation, threw a \·eil over the 
mylleries, ordered the doors to be ICcurt"d, 
and with lights in their hands, ran about the 
houfc ICarching for the facrilegious intruder. 
They found hiin in the apartment of the 
{hi.\'e who had admitted him, drove him out 
with ignominy, and, thou,gh it was the mid-
dle of the night, immediately diCperfCd, to 
gi\"e nn account to their hufbands of what 
had happ< ned. Clodius was foon after ac-
cufed of having p_rofaned the holy rites; 
but the populace declared in his favour, 
and the judgl"s, fearing an infUrretlion, were 
obliged to acquit him. 

IN a country where the ,...-omen were lcfs 
regarded than at Rome, and where ldS €'On-

fidencc was repo!'ecl in their probity and 
honour, the men would probably have fup• 
polCd, that ceremonies fo care fully concealed 
from their knowledge, were eithe r inimica l 
to vinue or to the fiate. But that no fuch 
fufpicions ·were entertained by the R omans, 
we learn from Cicero, who , fpeaking or 
thefe mylleries, fays, " VV!iat fa cri fice is 
" there fo ancient, as that which has been 

" handed 
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r. "handed down to us from our ,firfl king!t, 
\..rY"J " and is coeval with Rome herfelf'? What 

" facrif-ice i.'i there fo private and fr:cret, as 
" that which is concealed, not only from the 
"eyes of the curious and inquifitivc, but 
" from the fight of all men, and when: 
" neither the mofl profligate wickednefs nor 
" impudence ever yet prcfumed to enter? 
" This focrifice no man except Clodius was 
"ever fo impious as to violate; no man but 
" Clodius ever thought, without the utmoft 
" horror, of aflifling at it. This facrifice, 
" which i'i performed by the Vefh,l virgins, 
"which is pc-rformed for the profperity of 
" the Roman people, which is performed in 
"the houfc of the chief magiHratt>, celebra-
" ted with unknown ceremonies, and in ho-
,. nour of a goddef.~, whofc very name to 
" know i.i facrilege; this facrifice Clodius 
" prophancd." 

1:-: fobfequent periods, it has been alleged 
by fom e, that whatever opinion the Romans 
thi.:mfeh-es entertained of the ri1es and cere• 
monies performed in honour or this good 
go<ldef-. , they mufl have been at lea!l of an 
indelica te nature; elfe why all this care and 
folicitudc of the women to conceal them 

from 
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from the men? But we think it is more c 1~•~.r. 
natura l, as well as charitable, to fuppofc 1 l.t"Y'v 

that as the Romans had a deity to prefide 
a!mofl over every particular circumfiance 
and aclion, this good goddefS mull either 
have been conGdered as the patroncfS of the 

.. fox in general, or the particular patroncfs 
of fome of their affairs and concerns; and 
th:~t on thi.~ account the women imagined 
nothing could be fo acceptable to her, as 
r ites and ccrc:nonies pcrfo1 mcd only by that 
fcx, and for the profperity of thofc aflJirs 
which {he patronifed. 

IN the religion ofthe modern J ews, there c_:rcmn• 

are fomc ceremonies peculiar to their wo- ,n~;~c~rn1 

men. At the commencement of their fob- wumcn. 

b~th, which is on the Friday c,·ening at half 
;rn hour before the fun fcts, C\'ery conkien-
tiou,; Jew mufl ha\'C a lamp lighted in his 
houfc, even though he fhould borrow the 
oil of his neighbour. The lighting of thefe 
lamps is a kind of religious rite, im·uriably 
afligncd to the women, in order, lay they, 
to rccal to their memory, the crime by which 
their original mother firfl cxtinguifbcd the 
lamp of righteoufnefs, and to teach them, 
that they ought to do every thing in their 

VoL. I. X x x power 
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c "xi;.,P, power to atone for that crime, by rekindling 
VY"J it. In!lead of the fcape•goat, which this 

people formerly loaded with their fins, and 
Jent into the wilderne!S, they now fubllitute 
a fowl. Every father of a family takes a 
white cock, and the mothrr of the fomily 
a white hen, which {he {lrikcs upon the 
head, repeating at every Uroke, " Let this 
"hen atone for nw fin:.: fhe fhall die, but 
"I fhall live." Ti1is done, fhc twiHs her 
neck, and cut.s her throat, to fignify, that 
without fhedding of blood there is no remif-
fi on of fin. If a woman, however, happens 
to be pregnant at the time of this ceremony, 
as !he cannot afce1 tain whether the infant 
is a male or a female, that its fins, of what-
ever gender it be, may not be unexpiated, 
fhe takes both a hen and ·a cock, that fl1c 
may be affurcd or having performed the 
ceremony as required by their law. 

~;
0
7~:- \ •V1-1£REVER politcne(S !~as !lamped a r~al 

mourning value upon beauty, there IS hardly any cir-~:::~:11 c_u_m~ancc p~werfol enoug~ to ~nduce _the 
f.ur fex to JnJUre, or C\'Cn for a ume to Im-
pair the luHre of it; but where this natural 
advantage fcarcely entitles the poffeJTor to 
any fuperior attention or regard, it is of 

confe-
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confequence cullivated with lrfs affiduity, CHx~.P. 

·and preferved with ldS folicitudt". \ Vomen, \./'Y'v 

in the polite r countries of Europe, e\'en 
when obliged to d rcfs tlwmfelvcs in the 
weeds o f Corrow and afflidion, n(·,er lofe 
fi ght of the idea of appea ring lmdy, and 
ulllally contrive ma t: e1s fo, il<i 11-at even 
their weeds may add foml."1hing to their 
charm~, by giving them a languilt ing and 
melancholy air; circumfla,Kc~ which often 
rende r beauty more irrrfiHah lc, than when it 
i! arrayed in. rill the tin fc l gla re or {how, and 
frippery o f fafhion, In the rl!de ages of 
antiquity, women on the death o r relations, 
fecm to have forgot e\'ery idea of beauty, 
and every fenfc of pain; thofc of modern 
nations, in to whofo plan of life elegance 
and politene!~ ha\'c not yet entered, in the 
melancholy moments dedicated to mourn-
ing, rcgardkfs of erery th ing but the cuflom 
o f their country, or rather, pcrhap~. or the 
impulJCs of their heart, not only c-cliplc the 
prcfcnt luflrc of their charms, hu t, by the 
wounds and tla fhes which tbcy make upon 
their bodies, cruelly deface them for C\'CT. 

I T was throughout all antiquity i\ pre-
vailing opinion, tliat no olkndcd dcity would 

X x x 2 gram 
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c ~'\.t.P· , roul<l grant forgivcncfs wi thout hlood; 
V'-""'--' hence nlmoll eve ry people u pon earth fl:iin-

o,ir.in °t ed the altars of their gods with the bloorl. o f 
:::~nc;ini; human or of more ignoble viflims. But 
;:~::~ ;" blood was not only neceffory to appcafc a 
mcum'n;: god when offended, it wa.s alfo the mofi ef'. 

fcElu2.l meam of rendering him propitious, 
and procuring from him any fayour. And 
hence-, almofl in e,,erv nation, thofe who 
npproached a deity t~ afk any particular 
favour of him, mangled and tore their o-.,;n 
flc01, as the furefi method of obtaining their 
requdl-. Nor was it their deities alone, ,1·hich 
the ,mciC'nt.<- fuppoled were delighted with 
blood; the ghoHs, alto, of their dccca[ed 
relations approaching in their f<.':parnte fi:-itc 
nearer to the nature of thelC deities, likPwifC 
rdCmble<l them in thi{i)articular. It i~ there-
fore not improbable, "that the cullom of 
wounding and tearing the fle!h in mourning, 
wcis firfl Introduced to appcafc the ghofls of 
dccecifed friends; to l"upplicate them for 
fomc p;nticular fa your; to fhe,1· them hm~• 
much they ,rere loved and lamented by 
thorc whom th~r had left behind them on 
c:-:.nh; or to fo;:ifl: them v:i1h humin blood, 
11pcn wliich they were fuppo!Cd by the 
Greeks a!~d fome of the. neighbouring na-

tio11,; 
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tiom, to regale 1hcmfelvc,; wi1h a peculiar c 1~~. "· 

pleaforc. But from what<"VC"r caule d1i,; 1 ,-.. v 
cuOom proce-cde<l, we arc well aflllre<l that 
the wo111rn of E.g-ypt, Ph1Xnicia, Greece, 
nnd pf'rl1ap., or many oLlwr nation", mangled 
and di~rigurcd lhemfel,·c-. by wounds, on the 
death of their friends and rclatio:1s. 

Bu -r thi~ cuflom was :iot peculiar to an-
tiquity; it has been handC"d <lmrn C\'Cn to 
our times. In Otaheite, and fcvcra l of the 
other iflan<ls around it, the women, ciLhcr 
in compliance with the cu0om of their 
country, or rather p::!rhaps, when thC' idea 
of fomc departed friend 0ole into their 
n~emory, though in the height of a fit of 
mirth ancl jollitr, immc<liatrl r affumccl the 
appearance or the Ueepefl furrow, wounded 
1heir heads with the tooth of a fl1ark .. till 
lhc blood ran down their foces; and a,; foon 
;p; the ceremony wa,; ended, or pcrh:ips the 
idea of the departed friend dri,·en out b~· 
:mother of a more plcafurcable nature. thc-
tranfition from forrow to joy wai. a~ in0an-
tancous as it had before been from joy to 
farrow. 

Tms 
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c r~~-r. Tms ceremony, however, of our modem 
v-v"V forngc-s, ;ihh0l1gh cruel in its nature, is only 

of a lhP1l d111a1ion, and givrs but littk· in• 
t t·1 ruption to the more cbearl\.11 ft nla tions. 
Bn 1hr mou1ni11g of the Gn.·1,:i,111 women 
,\,lS long, aud, while it b{lc-d, llrmk out 
"f t·xiHt·nrl" nny thing that cou ld hf' calkd 
JO) ou-. or amufing. Th<-y not only beat 
tl:c:-ir brt·.dh, ;.lllli 1me t!it"ir Lin''- with 1heir 
11,1:i,, but c1ll1) t!i,dh•1l llwmtd, c~ of' at! 1heir 
orn,11nt ,n ... , l;11d afi<k: their jc,u.:ls, their 
1-:;old, and v:h;,i1cwr ,va~ rkh iJPd precious 
in .1pparcl, fcqueflercd themCd\'t' .r; from 
companr, and 1cfufcd all lhc comfi.lll~ ancl 
comcnit•nccs of life, fhunned the hght as 
otlious, and conned dark {hades and melan-
choly l"l'tircmC'nt. They aHO tore or cut off 
their hair, and lither cafl it into the funeral 
pile, 10 \)(' conrume<l along with the body 
or the pu fon for whom th('y moumctl, or 
into thl' tm1.h, to be bur:, cl .ilong wit h it. 
Cunin!{ off d:e l:.m wa'> n01, however, an 
imilii .. hk: cuHom. Some ran about v.:i1h 
it dilLn<'llrd, d othing thcm{i:lves in the 
co,uf\ II garr.11.nh, thro\\ing clull Hpon their 
L<dd~ ;m<l t11 t:s, and even fonH·timr.~ prof-
tratin~ themldn·~ tipon the- earth, and rol-
lrng in 1 hr.: clu!I; cufloms which kem to have 

been 
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been praclifcd from the earlicfl antiquity, as c 1~~-i·. 

expreffP.ie of the <leepcfi forrow and ahlic .. vy .. ._, 

tion. On the death of per!Ons who were 
<l iflioguilhed for their valour or merit, not 
far isfied with cutting off their own hair, the 
Perfians alfo cut off that of their horft·s and 
beails of burden, that every obj:.:cl around 
them might call to their men:o:·y the lofS 
they had fuflaincd. 

Btstnts the cercmonic.:. already men~ 
tioned, the women in ancient times, as 
direfied by fancy or infligated by regard, 
decked the tombs of their decealed friends, 
hung lamps upon them, and adornf'<l them 
,\·id1 a variety o:' herbs ~nd nowers; a rul~ 
tom at this time ob/Cncd bv the inhabitant~ 
Of Conllantinople and its, ncighhourl:ood, 
who not only adorn the tombs of their dead, 
but plant their burying-grounds with rofr•. 
mary, crprcf.s, and other odoriferous 01rubs 
and flowers; but whether ,fill1 a view 10 
pleale the manes of the dead, or prc!Cr\"e 
the health of the living, is unccnain. There 
wcrco1her ornaments befttlcs thcfC ,l"c h;i,·e 
now mentioned, ufc<l by the women of an-
tiquity to deck the tomhs. The GreeJ..s, 
frequently hung the tomb of a <leceafcd 

foyer 
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c ~\,~ 1'· lo,·cr round with locks of the hair of hiS' 
V"Y"V miflrclS. They likewire made offerings, and 

poured ot'lt libations to the gholls, whom 
they fuppofc<l to fmell, to cat, and to drink 
as they did \\'hilc upon earth. This was not 
only a prc\'ailing opinion among the an-
cients, but has nm as yet been totally obli-
terated. ln10 a finall hole left at the head 
of tlw gra.\T, the Gaurs thrufl viauals and 
clrink for fewral days, to regale the dep:mcd 
fpirit, which is li1ppofed frequently LO Yifit 
the body from which it has been reparated. 
The Americans carry provifions to the tombs 
or their dead, for fc\'cral mornings after 
they arc bmiccl, and lomctimcs make fires 
by the gra\'CS, that the ghofls may ha Ye an 
opportunity of ,\·arming thcmfd,·cs. In the 
Ea!l ]n,!i .:.~. a pt·rfon i~ 110 fooner dead than 
the women a!fomble and rub his face ,fith 
rice; and at ~arva, one of tl1c prim:ipnl 
towm of Livonia, they celebrate a rcmip k-
ablc follival t.,crcd to the manes o fli1e dead. 
On the C\'C of \Vhitfuntide, the women af-
kmblc in the church-yard, and fprcading 
napkins on the graves and tombfloncs, cover 
them with a \'ariety of di[hes of broiled and 
fried li01, cullards, and painted eggs; and 
to rcmkr them more agreeable to the gho!ls, 

the 
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the prieH, while he is praying over them, c ~,:': l' . 

perfum es them with frankinccnfc, the wo- VY',.) 

mrn all t\;c time howling and lamenting in 
the moti dilinal manner, mean while the 
more intc lligcnt clt.:rk is not k[-; afT1duouO}' 
employed in defrauding the ghoHs, by ga• 
thcring up all the ,·iands for the ufc of the 
priefi. 

Tn r~ Rt is not pcrh;ips among mankind, ::;'1:~:;. 
a cunom more gcnaal than mourning for ing ;,,. 

the d{'a<l; nor i<; their a nation cxifling in thcdc~d. 

which the women do not, either from cuf• 
tom or the tendernefs of their nature, aft a 
principal part Jn this folcmnity. There are 
howr\'c r fomc people, as the ancicm Traufes, 
who inficacl of reckoning death a fubjcEl of 
l.:1mentation, rejoice at it a, a happy dc-
li\'CT<mcc f"rom pain and .idn:rli1y; ·and 
ot!ters, whoi though they commonly mourn 
ut tl1t: deuth of their friends 3!ld reJ.uions, 
rejoice at it when attended with particular 
circumllances. The Greek and Roman la-
thers, and, what is mort: extraordinary, 
even llic motlien, rejoiced when their fons 
foll in the defence of d1c1r country. The 
Chriflirms, in feveral period~, rejoiced when 
their fri<'n<ls, being put ,to death by perlt!-

VoL, I. Y }' y cutors, 
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c ~:,- 1•. cutors, were numbered among thofe who 
l.rY\..J were reckoned wonhv of the crown of mar-

tyrdom. The wom~n of modern Egypt, 
though on other occhfions they lament over 
the dead with the moll difmal outcries, when 
a. Sheick departs this lile, demonHratc the 
moll extravagant joy and fatisfaClion, be-
caure, fay they, ,1 Slwick murl:, at d<'ath, 
infalliably enter into the paradifc of the 
blclfed. 

::~::;::· Br.s1 DES thefe ceremonies of religion and 
11 r..-o111 c11 • of mourning, which the women have ap-

propriated to thcmfdves, there are others 
obfCrvcd by them, which, arifing from their 
21atu rr, and the circumllanccs attending it, 
may, for that rcafon. be denominated fi..·xnal. 
Jn Chiragua, when a girl arri,·c-_ at a certain 
age, her female rclatiom inclorc ltcr in a 
hammoc, and fofpend it from the roofol her 
cottage. Having rcmc1incd in this lwmmoc 
for one month, they lt•t it down hair way; 
at the end of" another month, the neigh-
bouring women alfomble, and ha,·ing armed 
thc-mkh-es wiLl1 clubs and fla\·e~, enter lhe 
cottage in a framic manner, flriJ..ing fu1 iouf!y 
upon every lhing within it. Having aEted 
this farce for fame time, one of them declares 

tbat 
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that 01e has killed the ferpent which had c ~: r. 
Hung the girl, upon which fhc is liberated 1.../V"V 

from her confinement, the women rejoice 

for fomc time together, and then depart 

every one to her own home. Among fome 
o r the Tartarian tribes, when a girl arri,·es 

at the fame period of lilf, they Omt her up 

for a few days, and afterward hang a fignal 

on the top of her tent, to let the young men 
know that fhe is become marriageable. 

Among others of thefc tribes, the parents of 
the girl make a feafl: on this occafion, and 

having invited their neighbours, and treated 
them with milk and horlC Oefh, they declare 

that their daughter is become marriageable; 

and that they are ready to difpofo of her as 
foon as a proper opportunity fhall oflCr. In 

Circaflia and Georgia, where parent~ are 

fometimcs obliged to marry their daughters 

while infants, to prevent their being vio-

lently taken from them by the rich and 

powerful, the circumflance or a girl being 

arrived at the time o f puberty, is frequently 

concealed for fome time, as t:he hu(band has 

then a right to demand her, and the parents 

perhaps think her too young for the matri-

monial flate, 

Yyy 
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I N" the Brazils, and among fomc tribes of 
th<" C<lnadian -:, they oblige the fex, during 
their pcrodical purgat ions. to fhut thcm-
frl \'CS up in little hut,;; built on purpofe, 
Thefc huts arc;-ilways at fomc diUancc from 
the \illagcs, and the prm·ifions for the women 
confined t!:nc, are d,iily carried to th<>m 
wirh a,;; much care an<l ~irc:umfpetl ion, .is 
in Europe we would carry the m to a houfc 
infe8q.l with the plague. The laws ofMofes, 
perlraps, firfl taught mankind that the touch-
ing of certain objecls, inlcHcd the body wiUt 
a pol!u1ion difagrecablc 10 the Dt·ity; d1is 
dofl rmc ha<s fince found its w~y into many 
otl:cr fyflcms of religion, that of the Bra-
zilians is fo Hria in this particular, that the 
men oblige their worn.en to fwear by their 
Fetidte, or houfr·hold god, whom they be-
lic\·e woul,l execute immediate Yeng<'ance 
on them if they fwore falfcly, that they will 
nc,cr conceal the time of their purgations, 
nor inckcd would it he fale for them to do fo, 
bccaufc, if thty {hould th r n be deteclcd drf'f. 
ring \·itluals for the men, inflant death wou lcl 
immcdia1dy be the punilhmtnt. Jn .ill civiw 
lizcd co1,111tries, a~ foon as a young , irgin 
becomes marriageab le, {he endea,·ours 10 im¥ 
proYc the dia.rms of nature by the addition 

or 
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of art. In the Brazils they feem to aa upon c~:, l'. 
a contrary plan. They burn or cut off the 1..../Y"\J 

hair of her head, they make incifiom on her 
body lfom her lhouiders to her waiH, and 
they daub thcfe incifions with a corrofive 
powder, w11ich makes inddlible marks on 
th !.! fkin. After one month they repea t thefe 
incifion-., ancl rub the girl on 1hc third month 
with a grcafy black ointment, {he then be-
gins to appear abroad, be ing by all thefe 
different operations now reckoned a dcli-
Iicious morfcl to take to the arms of an 
adoring lover, In Congo, they haYc a cuf-
tom fomething fimilar, though much lcfs 
barbarous. They !have the head of a young 
woman at the age of puberty, leaving only 
a fmall tuft on the forcwp . Ac; foon as this 
operation is performed, it is a fi gnal that fhc 
i:. to be difpofed of~ and the men m~y apply 
accord ingly. 

AMONG the circumfiance-; which gi ,·c rife:: 
to thcfe culloms which WC' have cnll<'d f<:'x-
ual, child-bearing is one of the moll particu-
Jar. As in child-bearing fame liulc aflifiance 
ha-; generally been neceffary in almofl all 
countries; to aHOrd this .iliifiancc, the wo-
men have commonly employed midwives 

of 
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c P. or their own fcx. The Athenians were the 
l.,/V'\J only people of antiquity who did otherwife. 

'1 h<'y had re law which proh ibited women 
an<l Haves from pr;-iaifing phyfic. As mid-
wif(:ry wac; accounted one of the branches 
of this. art, many li,·es had l>ecn loO, becaufe 
lhe ,rnmen WOl;ld not fllbmit to be delivered 
by men. A woman called AJnodia, in order 
to rdi.:ue her fcx from this difliculty, rlrdfed 
bcr!Cl f in the habit of a man, and having 
fluclied the art of phyfic, revealed hcrfclfto 
the women, who ail agreed to employ no 
other. Upon this the rell or· the phyltcians, 
enraged that fhe lhould monopolize- all the 
bufinel~, arrnigncd her before the court of 
Areopagus, as having only obtained the 
preference to thctu by corrupting the char .. 
titv of 1hc wives whom fhe delivered. This 
ob,liging her to difcover her fox, the phyfi-
cians then pwfecuted her for violating the, 
laws of her country. The principal ma-
tron-. of tlic city, nov,· finding her in fuch 
danger, anCmbled together, came into the 
coun, and petitioned the jurlges in her fa-
vour. The peti tion of the matrons was fo 
powC"rrnl, and the rcalons which they urged 
for having employed her, fo conducive to. 
the prcfervation of foma.le d~licacy,, lhat a 

law 
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Jaw was made, allowing women to pra&ife c ~: 1'• 
midwi fery. The IC'x availed themfekes or V'V"v 

this law, and the afliHance of the mtn loon 
became unfafhioi,ablc. 

AMONG the Romans, and thC' Arabian<:, 
who alter them culti\'ateci the fr·irnce of 
medicine with great afTiduity, the womc-n, 
m cares of <liOiculty, fomctimcs fubmittcd to 
be delivered by a man; but this w;u for from 
bt:ing a matter or choice or a gl'neral prac-
tice: nor was it till the latter enJ ortlic larl 
centuryi and beginning of this, when excefs 
of poliu~nefs in France and Italy began to 
eradicate dclicacv, that the fr .. < ramt fo muc!i 
imo 1he mode o·r being dcli\'crcd hy ma!e 
pral:tnioners; a mode which firon gly indi-
t·<1tc-: the decline of dclicacr, and ,\·hich, 
in the opinion of many, is likely to dcfiroy 
challity alfo. 

THE Greek and Roman women imagined 
that the palm-tree poHCffrd a power of'cal!ng 
the pain or child-bearing; th<·y tl:crefor.:! 
when fc-ized with it, grafped palm br,rncl:es 
in their hand,;, and de\'outly fupplicatcd the 
goddcfs Lucina. The ancient Germam, 
<lcllitutc of more rational mcLhods, placed 

all 
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c 1~~-1'. all their hopes in magical girdles, which 
VY"'..J they tied .ibout their women, and which, 

according to them, had the virtues of pro-
curing immediate ealC, and promoting a 
fiJecdy dcli,·ery. But the power or the/C 
girdles did not terminate here, it extended 
even to the child as well as to the mother; 
and a fon, born by their afiiO.ance, was un-
doubtcclly lo be bra,,e, and a daughter to 
be chafh:; hence fuch girdles were carefully 
kept in the repofitories of kings and of other 
great perfonagcs. A few years ago, fome 
of them were to be met willi in the families 
of the chiehaim of Scotland. They were 
marked with many myflical figures, and the 
ceremony of binding them about the women 
in labour, was accompanied with ce1 lain 
myflical word-1 and gdlurcs, which on!)' 
fome panicular women were fuppofed to 
under!Lrnd; a circumHance by which it ap -
pears that thei r pretended utility depended 
rnore on ideal magic, than on their intrfnfic 
,,irtucs. E.\·cry age and country has its pe-
culiar foliics and abfurdities; ours has many 
noflrumc; lo prevent the pain ncceffarily at-
tending on child-bearing, and lhey are jufl 
as well calculated to perform an impo!Ii-
Lility, as the methods we have been now 
dekribing. IN 
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I N polite countries, where the female ci~~-''· 
feelings are at all times exceedingly accute, vv-v 
and more panicularly fo at that of child-
bearing, we folicitoully guard them from 
e,·cry forprifi·, and from every noifc, lefl 
the e!Tetls of thcfl:, lhould in moments fo 
crit ical. pro,·e fatal to their cxiflcncc. T he 
Canadians proceed upon a plan dire8ly op-
pofite: fcnfiblc of the prodigious effort:. 
occa!ioncd hy any unexpeflccl e,·cnt, when 
a woman j., Oow in being tlclivcrcd, and 
nature fcem,'i unable to perform her ollicc, 
as m.iny neighbours as they can collea to-
gether, priYily :iffcmble at the door or her 
cabin, and all at once begin to fhout the 
war hoop. The furprifC throws die woman 
into com·ulfion~, and the confequencc gcnc-
rnlly is, that the child is brought forlh in a 
few minutes. The Canadian women· fre-
quently have huts without the ,·illage, ap-
propriated to child-bearing, \\'here they are 
obliged to remain during the time or their 
purgat ion, which anfwers nearly to that in-
llituted by Moles. 

IN fome climotes, where the connitutiort 
is relaxed by heat, and at thC' fame time not 
vitiated by thefe habits which jn politer 

VOL. I, Z z z nations 
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c ~'<~}'· nations deflroy mankind, women are faid to 
\./Y"\J be delivered with liule pain, and frequently 

without any arliHance; nor is this fingularity 
altogether peculiar to warm countries, but 
fecms to depend more on living agreeably to 
nature, than on climate, or any other cir• 
cumflancc; for we have heard it affcrted by 
fevcral people who ha\'C been in Canada, 
that fome of the fovagc women wheQ they 
feel the fymptoms of labour coming upon 
them, flea! filently into the woods, lay them-
fclves down there, and are delivered alone. 
Every woman fuckles her own child, and 
during all the time of her doing fo, ,rhich 
is commonly two or three years, il1e never 
cohabits with her hufband. 

CcTcm.n• 1N countric~ where the \'irtuc of the fc~ :~~om:nJ is foppo!Cd lo be focured by til C' ideas of re-;,:•r: ligion and lhc fenfc of moral rc£titude, mar-
marria;e. ricd women are under no particular rcfiraint 

in the abknce ol' their hufbands; but in 
Hindofian, when the hulband is from home, 
the wi!C mull not nppcar chearful, muH not 
eat delicate ,·icluals, nor drefs hcrfelf in fine 
doaths, nor fit at the window of her apart-
ment, nor in 010rt do any thing but fuch a! 
indicates forrow and fubjc6ion. In France 

and 
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and Italy, the cafe is almofl: in every par- c Hx~.p, , 

ticu lar the reverfe, and in England the l./'Y"'\...l 

ladies are too fa{l following the fafbionable 
example. 

IN Poland the ,t·omen of middling condi-
tion are not allowed to marry, till they have 
wrought with their own hands three bafketf:. 
fol of cloaths, which they are obliged to 
p.refent to the gueUs who attend them on 
their wedding-day. In Wallachia, the bride 
wears a veil on the day before, and on that 
of her marriage ; whoever unveil.i her is 
entitled to a kifs; but to prevent too much 
impertinence, the bride may in return de-
mand a prefent, and the requefi rnufi be 
complied with. The ancient Germans had, 
and their defi:endants continue to this day, 
a ceremony called Morgengabe, or morn-
ing•gift, which the hufband is obliged to 
prcfent to the bride on the morning arter 
their marriage, and which becomes her fole 
and abfolute property, and fhe may difpofe 
of it in her lifetime or at her death. Some 
traces of a like cuflom are to be met with 
among us, but it is here only ,•oluntary; 
thc,e it is enforced by a law. Formerly 
;;i.mong the peafants of Britain., when a bride 

Zzz2 was 
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c ~,i,~ n. was brought to th.e door of the bridegroom's 
\.,.r'rv houfc, a cake was broken O\'cr her he.id, 

for the fragmr.nts of which the attendants 
fcramblcd. Thc-fc fragments were laid under 
the pillows of the young men and maidens, 
and fuppofCd to be endowed with a power 
or making tlu."m clream of their future wi\·es 
;:tml liufbands. 

I N Adrianople and the neighbouring cities, 
ihe women have public baths, which arc a 
part o/' their religion and or their amure-
rncm, and a bride, the firfl time (he ap-
pears there ah.er her marriage, is rcccivc<l 
in a particular manner. The matrons and 
·widows being fcated round the room, the 
Yirgins immediately put themfi.:-1\'t'S into the 
origina l 0;.He of Eve. The bride comes to 
the door ri chly dreffed and adorn<•d with 
jc,rc!s; two of llic virgim meet her, and 
foon put her in the fame condition will1 
thcmfcl\'C'S; then filling fame filver pots with 
perfume, they make a proccllion round the 
room~, linging an epithalamium, in which 
all the virgins join in chorus; the proccf-
Jion ended, the bride is led up 10 every 
matron, who hcflows on her lome trifling 
prcli.:nts, for ,rh ich lhc returns th,mks, t ill fhc 

· · has 
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has been led round the whole'f. VVe could c 1~~.r. 

a<ld many more cnernonics arifing from V>'"V 

marriage, but as they are for the mofi pa1t 
foch as make a part of the marr iage ccrc-
monv itfelf: we fhall have occafion to men-
tion ·them wiih more propriety afterwards. 

OF all the pafiions which fubvert realon r.1;:cc1:1-

and deform the mind, jealoufy is the mofl ::,;•,~"~'.'.~ 
creduoufly ridiculous, and in order to clear c':'"e,uc-

themfclves from its {l.lJ"picions, has 1Ubjc8cd mes, 

th'c fair fcx to fome or the mofi unacount-
able expurgatory ceremonies. Such was 
that of the waters of jealoufy of the ancient 
Jews, and fuch alfo was another of a fimilar 
nature pnaifed by the Greeks, among 
whom, when a woman was accult<l or un-
d1aflity, a tablet with the form of an oath, 
which 01e was to take, written upon it, wa'> 
hung about her neck; bearing it in thi~ 
nnnner, fhe went into the water till it 
reached the calf of her leg, then fhc fiood 

• In T'hty,~; ~, every hri,k, l;cfore n,c \Oas matdc,I, bath«l in th, 
rLver Soman,.kr, when !1,c 11icd the following wonh: "Hccci,•c, 0 
"Sca,n,tndcr! my ,•i1;:ini1y." Cimnn, :inAll1cnia11, ,i,•ailing hi1n{clf 
of this cuflom, difi:uifcd l,imfdf like" ri\'u god, a11,! dc~owcrcd C~l-
lirhoc a nol,lc vi,::iu, "I'"" which lh3t fopc,flitiuu< c~rcmony "'·" 
al,rog.,tcd, 

and 
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ci~~-r. and folemniy repeated the oath, which, jf 
v'Y'v folk, the water, we are told, as if agitated 

with r.:igc at her perfidy, fwellefl till it rorc 
over the tablet, that it might cover from the 
frrn the perpctr;ition of fo foul a deed ; if 
llllC', it remained quiet, ~nd the wor.1an w:is 
cleared from all !'urpicion. Might not 1he 
ordt>al trial, which was ufcd for fo many 
ages, and for the d1fcovery ol fo many 
crl1ncs, be a relic or lhis? But be that a$ 
it will, it was not founded upon more ra-
tiona l principles. 

To trials of this kind the fingle as well 
a.<. the married women were fobjcR; but of 
the chafiity of the latter there were other 
circumfianccs, which the Greeks reckoned 
the mofl convincing proofs. Pain and dif-
ficulty in bringing forLh their younf;", are 
una\ oi<lablc evi ls, to which lhc kma!es of 
all vivaparous animals arc more or ldS l'ub-
jccl. But it was l"L1ppofi~d by this people, 
that their gods, in commiforation of the cafc 
or a woman wlio was unjuflly fi1rpcBed of 
inlitklity to her hu!kmd, wrought a miracle 
in her fo\·our, by exempting lwr from 1hefc 
peculiar evils annexed to the lot of female 
li!e; and fi,c ,d10 bro.ught forth a child 

without 
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,vithout a figh or a groan, and declared that <:i~~.P-

fhe felt no pain, was in conlequence ac• V\""'-J 

counted as chafle as Vella. Hence it is ob-
vious, that it only required a tolerable degree 
of fortitude in the wife, und a large lharc of 
credulity in the hufband, to a<ljullall matri-
monial dif!t'.renccs of thi~ kind to the fi:ni~fac-
tion of both. But thl'\ was not the only 
proof the Greeks h.:id of the conjugal fidelity 
of thei r wi,·es: A numerous off.spring was 
among the ancients reckoned one of the 
greateH of ble!Iings; and to have it incrcafed 
by Lwo children at a birth, was confidercd 
as one of thefe favours, which the gods only 
beflow upon fupnior virtue and chaflity. 
The wilC, therefore, who brought forth 
twins, was by that circumftance fully cleared 
of every foul ali)crfion. So liLtle, howe,cr, 
is the confiflcncy among mankind, that this 
Yery circumftance, which the Greeks rec-
koned the flrongefl proof or the chaflity of 
their wives, is, by the Hottcntols reckoned 
the mofl: infalliable rroof of the contrary. 
VVe ha\'C given the realon of the Greeks for 
their opinion, but that of the I-lottcmots is 
rather too indelicate to be related. The 
women of the Molucca iflands reckon t,fins 

a great 
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c 1~~- l'. a great mi~fortunc, and lO avoid It they 
v-vv never in their virgin or married Hate, eat 

any herb or f:uit lhat grows double. 

CARELLSS of what is to come, the brute 
nnirna!s enjoy the pleafures of the prefont 
hour, and karcely extenJ their hopes or 
their /ears any fonher. But man grarps at 
the k110,dedgc of futurity, and vainly en-
deavour'\: to liccome acquainted not only 
·with the cont ingcncics that fhall happen to 
him in this life, but in that which !hall be 
h erea fter. The more cunning part of the 
JiJCcics, obfcn,ing this avidity, has taken 
the advantage of it, and impo!Cd upon the 
ncdulou.'- by pretcnfiom to magic, aHro-
Tngr, an<l all the other folfirics praai!Cd by 
dealers in the !Ccn:ts of futu:·ity: to all there 
dealers, nothing has ever given fo much en-
courngcmcnr, 2s the impatience of the foir 
fex to lic::come acquainted with what !hall 
happ<'n to them in love and marriage; nor 
l1as this impat icncc been confined to one pe-
1·iod, or to one country, it is every where 
lmplantcd in the female mind, and while in 
Europe it prompts them tO apply for infor-
mationJ to ptople who are ruppo!Cd to derive 

thei r 
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their intelligence from invifible being~, and c "xt.1•• 

the Uars. In Japan, it carries them farther, \.../Y"V 

and not fatisficd with the rnlidity of fecon~ 
dary intelligence, they opply to the gods 
them[i::lves. The Hatue of Debis is placed 
by the road tide; his bufinefs is to reveal to 
the attending females all the fecrcts of their 
future Jon~-, whith he is faid to do not by 
doubtful fentences and innuendos, like the 
jugglers of Europe, but in an audible ,·oict'. 
\Ve need hardly remark, that he is every day 
attended by a numerous crowd of anxious 
votaries. 

FROM 01edding the blood, or taking away 
the life, or any animal, both fexes of llic 

· Hindoos are HriElly prohibited by' their reli-
gion. Foreigners, in a foeering manner, 
frequently take notice, that, in England, 
gentlemen of property are only allowed by 
law to butcher hates, partridges, and phca-
fants. Among the \ Valbchians, though 
there is no pofhive inflitution to the con-
trary, yet the women nc\·cr deflroy the life 
of anv creature. \1/hetl1cr this cuOom was 
founJ°ed by fome of their ancient legillators, 
Or whether it originated from incidental cir--

VoL, L A a a a cum!lanccsJ 
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c ~t r. cumflancc", is uncertain; but however that 
l./'V'v be, nothing nm be more fuitabk 10 the 

gcntknd~ and timidity, which forms the 
mofl beautifu l and engaging pnrt of' 1hc 
female charnElcr, and which, if imi tated in 
other cm:ntric~, might take aw,1y fomc of 
tl1at mafrulinc ferocity , which diflingniflws 
many of the lower clafks of women in 
Bri tain, a~td which they, pcrh;J.p~, in a great 
mc,1furc contraa from being confl ituted 
butchcri. of nil the lef1Cr anim,ils ufcd in our 
ki 1chcm. 1 low diHCrent is th is rul!om of 
the \Vallachian women, from that ohfcrvcd 
Lv fomc of thofe in America, who affifl in 
t ,;k ir.g nway the li,·es of their agC"d parents, 
,,hen they are become of no forth cr ufc to 
the community; :rnd from that of tlw l\Ioxcs 
ln p:ln irular, who, ,,·hen dclin'rc·d of l.\\ im, 
a1e li1id to bury ou,:- or thern nl iv(', from a n 
ill.founded opinion, 1hat it j., inipo{hb!c for 
011c wom,m to nurfC t\\'O cl1ilchen nt th~ 
[11nt.: titrH.: ! 

\"\·il .\TL\"rR is connclkd lo the rdigion 
Wt~ prnfdS. has fi1ch a power owT us, that 
11 can m.1kc us chr;:rfully comply \1 ith t:ir-
cumllann·.s. whi th \'."C would fpu111 at with 

tli c 
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the utmofl contempt, if they came through c 1'· 

any other channel. Thus, a \ eneration for v'"'V"v 

the founder of Mahornctifm, is ·able even 
to flifle for a while the raging jealoufy of 
the E~ll, and prevail on the men at Cairo, 
on the birth-day of their prophet, to gi\'e 
liberty to their women. The doors or 
the harams, which arc all the ref! of the 
year fccured by maHiYe boils and mcrcilefo 
eunuch~, now fly open, and allow the 
prifoners joyfully to folly out, that they 
may celebrate a fdlival to the inflitutor 
of their religion, and defiroycr of their 
liberty. 

IT has generally been obferved, that 
tliofC human beings who enjoy the fmallcfl: 
fl1are of liberty, manage CYen that fcan1y 
portion which they haw·, with the ·1eafl 
degree of" prudence and difcretion; bc-
caure, fond ol" crowding too many incidents 
into the duration of their limi ted freedom, 
they have neither time to arrange them into 
order, nor to rcli[h them a<; they pafs. Such 
j<; the cafc with the women of C;i.iro. On 
this fcfli\'o.l, the\' n~, from one amufcmcnt 
to another, ani in· the cvening1 difguHcd 

,ritl1 
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t.: '~t_l'. with the whole, retire to their harams, ldS 
vv-v impatient of their confinement, and, per-

haps, with lcfa cxtravag.mt ideas of the pica. 
fures of liberty, than they entertained in 
the morning. 

t~D or THE FIRST VOLU~!E. 
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